
Are you eligible?
Senior citizens may find answers
to questions about eligibility
under Social Security, Page B5.

First love
Resident returns to
first love as an
artist, Page B3.

Deer replies
A local resident challenges a
freeholder on statements about
the deer committee, Page 8.
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Books to borrow
Springfield Free Public

Library patrons wishing to bor-
row selected library materials
over the summer may do so by
requesting vacation loan at the
lime of check-nut.

Twenty-eight day fiction;
some books-on-lapc and nonfic-
tion upon approval may be
checked out from the adult
department until Sept. 9. Child-
ren's materials must be
approved by the children's libra-
rian*

The Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Moun-
tain Ave. Summer hours are
Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
and Tuesday and Friday from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Group to chat
The Springfield Free Public

Library Great Books Discussion
Group, which has been meeting
since last fall, is planning to
continue meeting throughout the
summer. The group is reading
and discussing short works and
selections from classic authors
such as Aristotle, Plato, Rous-
seau, Kant, Thorcau and Tol-
sloy, to name a few.

The group will meet July.21
and Alig. 25 belwe.cn 10 and
.11:30 a.m. in the library meet-
ing rtxmi. On. July 21 , the
group wijl discuss "After the
Ball" by Tolstoy. On Aug. 25,
they will discuss "Habit" by
Jiimcs. The discussion leaders
are May Daniels and Rhoda
Rosenfekl, who have both
received training from the Great
Books Foundation.

New members are invited to
participate. Book-S may l>c
picked up at the circulation
desk. The Springfield Free Publ-
ic. Library is located at 66
Mountain Ave.

Legion sends delegates
The American Legion Post

228 and the American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 22K of Spring-
field sent delegates to tlie New
Jersey Boys State from June 1')
to June 24 and delegates to the
New Jersey Girls State from
June 26 to July 1 at Rider Col-
lege in Lawrenceville.

The event provides a week of
learning the organization and
procedures of .county • and stale
governments. It is under the
direction of the stale organiza-
tions of the American Legion
and the American Legion Auxil-
iary.

'What to Buy'.
When patrons come to the

Springfield Free Public Library
looking for 'information about
office equipment and computers,
there's no belter reference
pcritxlical than What lo Buy for
Business, the leading consumer
guide to business equipment.

Published monthly, it is an
excellent resource for buyers
seeking value, reliability and
good service. It refuses advertis-
ing," so readers can count on it
for unbiased advice.

There are "What to Buy"
reports on all major types of
office equipment — copiers,
fax; computers, phone systems,
mailing equipment and more, h
is not available on newsstands
or ih book .stores. . ,

Most reports include detailed
charts — summarizing the spe-
cifications and pricing of avail-

a b l e ' machines; Tlte churls also
include verdicts — short,
punchy comments on the pros
and cons of each machine. All
reports include recommendations
on the best buys, often accom-
panied by warnings on the bad
ones.

Resident group reorganizes to monitor supermarket
By Mark Devaney

StafT Writer
; The Colonial Association, which
represents the residents of the-north
end of Springfield, particularly those
in the Short Hills Avenue, Tower
Drive, Lewis Drive and Baltusrol
Avenue areas, recently elected Augie
Franzoni as its president, and the first
order of business is to monitor the
renovation ofMhc Saks properly.

According to a press release issued
by Ihc organization, the association
was reorganized in anticipation of
Slop & Shop's purchase'of ihe Sak'tf
Fifth Avenue property in Springfield.
The plans were finalized in January

Board OKs
attendance
changes

Ity Kay Li'hmimn
Managing Kdltor

"You can't learn if you're not in
school" is the policy the Union Coun-
ty Regional High School Board of
Education was operating under as it
approved the first reading of the prop-
osed changes in the district's atten-
dance policy at their monthly meeting
this past Tuesday.

Under the terms of the suggested
policy, the only absences that would
not be charged against a student's
record would be religious holidays.
Pieviously, the district allowed for
excused absences for the purposes of
college visils and driver certification
tests.

"The overall effect will be a reduc-
tion in sc!ux>l absences," said board
Vice President Joan Tolh, presiding
over the meeting in the absence of
President Burion Ziiomcr.

An issue of debate was the sugges-
tion by policy committee Chairman
Robert Jeans that the board approve
his committee's proposed-changes in
Ihe total number of excusable
absences. This despite the fact that'at
their last meeting, the board had
approved remaining with the previ-
ously set standards.

Jeans suggested a change from six
days allowed to five for 1.25 credit
courses, from nine to Seven for 2.5
credit courses, from 12 to nine for 3
credit courses, from 14 to 10 for 3.75
credit courses, and from IS lo 14 for 5
credit courses.

The informal motion was defeated,
but with Ihe understanding that the

See RKGIONAL, Page 2

and Saks plans to be comnj/lcly
moved out by, Nov. 1. '

The Slop & Shop has made public
ils plans to demolish the existing .
building and erect a "super" super-
market in its place.

At a recent Colonial Association
meeting, an executive committee of
Springfield residents and residents
from the Glcnwood section of Short
Hills was.formed in order to keep resi-
dents informed of the ongoing appli-
cation for the use of the Saks property.

Friuv/oni and others in attendance
stated their belief that the proposed
"super" supermarket will not only
have an advcrsc.effcct on the quality

of life in the area bin will also cause
severe traffic problems on the already
congested Morris and Millburn
avenues. . /

. "Traffic is horrendous as it is now,"
Franzoni said. "Stop & Shop will
want to make that building bigger."

According lo Franzoni, the group
of concerned citizens simply "wants
ihe town lo respeel the ordinance as it
is written. It has woiked for so long,
why change it? If'they're going to
build something, build it wilhin the
ordinance." /

"If they give special preference to
Slop & Shop, that'll be the end of the

neighborhood. It'll be another Morris
Avenue," said Franzoni.

He stated that the Colonial Associ-
ation has "organized with Short Hills
people and residents from Millbum.
Millbum is very concerned about
traffic. They've already sent letters to
the. Springfield Towaship Committee
and the Springfield Planning Board,
as well as ihe appropriate F.ssex
County officials."

T"hc Colonial Association's imme-
diate plans involve "pulling pressure
on both Springfield and. Millbum to
do the right thing by Ihe residents,"
Franzoni explained.

"We also voicd to hire an attorney
and have found one. Finally, we
appointed block captains for each area
affected. We've established a net-
work; a few people can't do it," stated
Franzoni.

Meanwhile, the group's non-dues-
paying membership has. grown so
large thai their next meeting will
require a large public facility. Refer-
ring to the last gathering. Fjtffizoni
said, "It was so big that we can't hold
them in houses any more."

Tile Colonial Association has been
in existence since approximately 1957
and' represents roughly 50 (o 60
households.

American Legion Post 228 ol Springfield has selected rep-
resentatives from Jonathan Dayton Regional High School to
Boys and Girls State. The programs, held at Rowan and Tren-.
ton. State colleges, are designed to give studej'itf.'f.'om across'
the stale a chance to organize and run a mociv'^rvarnment.
Above, from left, are former Post 228 Commandew'Raymond
Schramm, alternate representative Jay Faigonbaum, represen-
tatives David Gubernat and Sunil Gudhka, Commander Donald
Auer and Boys State Chairman William Weber. Below, from left,
are Schramm, representative Jaime L,evine, Girls State co-
chairman Elaine. Auer, chairman Edith Holmberg, guidance
counselor Jane Laustsen, and representative Dana Pomdexter,

Employee is arrested
on fireworks charges

Allege he used property to distribute
By Murk Dsvancy

Staff Writer
An employee of Autoland on Route

22 in Springfield was arrested this
weekend and charged with using the
establishment and its properly to dis-
tribute illegal fireworks.

On Friday at approximately 7:30
p.m., Auloland contacted the Spring-
field police regarding two juveniles
on their property in possession ol
large quantities of fireworks. The two
youths, 14- mid 15-ycar-old boys
from East Orange, were selling fire-
works, according to Springfield Chief
of Police William Chisholm.

Officer David Hartnng and Officer
John Cook apprehended both juve-
niles, each of whom was in possession
of various types of fireworks, close-io
834 items, ranging from skyrockets to
blockbusters, Chisholm said. Each
teen-ager also had a price list slating
what they were selling.

It was further determined lhal ihe
two juveniles were brought lo Aulo-
land by Anthony Njuko, 42, of Eli-
zabeth, an employee of the car dealer-
ship. Both youths were selling fire-
works for hiln, according to
Chisholm. -

Police checked the vehicle that
Njuko had driven and discovered that
il contained about 400 additional fire-
works, including items like supcr-
blockbustcrs, one of which amounts
lo an explosive the size of one hall a
slick of dynamite.

The vehicle had been traded in lo •
Auloland by a resident of Englewood
and Ihe transaction had been handled
by Njuko. Instead of turning the vchi-

Police say two juve-
niles were found in
possession of 834
items, ranging from
skyrockets to
blockbusters.

cle in, Njuko had been using it as his
own personal means of transportation,
Chisholm said.

Njuko was charged 'with possession
with the intent lo distribute fireworks,
a fourth degree offense, and with the
unlawful taking of a motor vehicle
without consent.

' Njuko was released pending action
by the Union County grand jury. The .
two juveniles were released lo the
custody of their parents with further
action pending by ihe Springfield
Juvenile Unit.

'Altogether, 2,0-10 separate explo-
sives were confiscated, Chisholm
said.

In another fireworks incident, the
Springfield-police responded to com-
plaints from residents regarding fire-
works being thrown from a inolor
vehicle.

Officer William Wrisley slopped
Joseph Vorhees, l'J, of Springfield.
His vehicle was found to contain 230
explosives. Vorhec* was charged with
possession of fireworks and was
released with a scheduled appearance
in Springfield Municipal Court.

County GOP Committee selects replacement for Keefe
Ity loin Cnnavan

F.dltor In Chief
Roselle Park Planning Board

Chairman Henry Kurz was selected
by the Union County Republican
Committee last week lo replace James
Keefe on the GOP ticket for ihe Board
of Chosen Freeholders.

Kecfe resigned from his freeholder
seal only four months before the gen-
eral election .to accept the position of

- county counsel. .
The committee choso Kurz June 2()

during the,GOP reorganization meet-
ing. Kurz defeated Kenilworth Bor-
ough Cuncllman Dennis Schulrz; his
only challenger after Union Township
Commitleemtm Greg . Muller with-
drew from the race earlier in the day.

The Republican ticket in Novem-
ber's election will be Kurz, incumbent
Freeholder Chairman Frank Lchr and
former Crunford Mayor Hd Force.

Kurz said this week that the Hew
ticket, which will face Democrats
Peter Corvclli of Hillside, Bob Everett
of Union and Harold McNeil Jr. of
PUnnf/ield* provides a balance that will
ensure a Republican victory in
November. This year's election is
another pivotal race because one loser
among the Republican ticket would
guarantee a Democratic majority on
the board.

"It's u good balance because Frank
is from a city, Summit, so he is famil-

'Henry has been a businessman all his life.
His presence on the ticket will be to encour-
age everyone to wake up and say Union
County needs economic development. Henry
will see it through.'

, — Frank McDcrmott
Republican Chairman

iar with the problems of a large city.
Ed is from a township, so he is famil-
iar with the problems of a township,, .
•and I am from a borough. They're ihe
smallest entities, al least in Union
County, and I bring a lot of borough
experience," Kurz said. "And the fact '
that Rosolle Park is Ihe.must-densely
I>opu!alcd borough in the county, it
presenls a lot of problems because ol
taxation. The breadth of experience I
have at the county and local levels
would perfectly complement the
oxperience of the other two candi-
dates. We have approximately 56
years of experience among the- three
of us."

The experience Kurz said he will
bring to ihe freeholder ticket includes
his 12 yeare as a Roselle Park council-
man from 1470 to 1982, his five years
a.s Planning Board chairman, vice
chairmanship of the Roselle Park
Environmental Commission, and

chairmanship of the mayor's blue rib-
bon panel which conducts research
into personnel matters in the borough.
Kurz was appointed to- the mayor's
negotiating committee, and served for,
12 years as the council's representa-
tive lo the Board of Education.

While on ihe council, Kur/ served
as council president, and served on
the-police, fire and finance commit-
tees. He was the council's representa-
tive lo the Board of Health eiiul Recre-
ation Department.

At the 'county level, Kurz is a mem-
ber of the Union County Parks and
Recreation Advisory Board and was a
member of the regional Morses Creek
Flood Control Commission. He also
was a member of the Union County
Psychiatric Board.

"I've always believed that Union
County is the linchpin county for
northern New Jersey," Kurz said
when asked the focus of his cam-

paign. "I don't think we gel our due'
and fair shake because we're not the
large city of Newark. We're adjacent,
but overlooked.

"We probably have one of ihe best
park and recreaiion systems in the
slate. We have.one of the major East
Coast seaports, one of the most mod-
em international airports, and we're
losing jobs. Why?

"We are bisected by the two major
highway systems in the slate — the
Parkway and the Turnpike, in addition
to Route 1. We have the ideal geo-
graphic location, but we're killed in
the labor force." . • . •

Kurz said that in conjunction with
Ciov. Christine Whitman's admi-
nistration and her "commitment to
keeping jobs in New Jersey, counties
have got to work hand in hand to
elfectuale that. We need an incentive ,
for people to come into our county, I
want jobs that arc here tu stay and I
warn to lure new jobs that will make
Onion County a strong county."

Republican Chairman Frank
McDermoll said he is pleased with
Kurz's selection.

"We have by far the superior team
as far as the freeholder slots," McDei'-
molt said Tuesday. "Henry has been a
businessman all his life. His presence,
on the ticket will be lo encourage
everyone to wake up and say Union
County needs economic development.

'I've always
believed that Union
County is the linchpin
county for northern
New Jersey.'

— Henry Kiirz
New candidate

Henry will see it through."
McDermoll said Keefe was a "greal

candidate, but Henry will'make up in
Ilis diligence the. sparkle and attrac-
tiveness Keefe had."

A grassroots campaign is expected
from the ticket, McDcrmott said, and
will include "going to ihe people.
You've gol to be out there talking to
the people," he said.'

Muller, who withdrew from the
race hours before the voting process,
said he is confident thai Kurz would
be a Solid freeholder.

He backed Kurz over Selmllz
because Kurz "is more philosophical-
ly siinilar lo me. 1 felt comfortable
supporting him and am confident that
he'll do a fine job as freeholder. He is
s6ihcone who will represent my inter-
ests," Muller said.
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How to roach us:
Our ollicos are locatod at 1291
SluyvGcnnl Avenue, Union, N.J.
070B3, Wo ;uo opon from 9
a.m, .to 5 p.m. every weokday.
Call us at ono of tho telephone
nuniboiii lifted below.

Voice Mail:
Our main phono number,
908-G86-770O Is equipped wilh a
volco mall system to bettor .
r.orvo our cuiitomors. During our
rugulur business hours you will
almost always have a reception-
lot answer your call. During tho
overling or when the ollico is
closed your call will bo
answered by an aulomatod
receptionist.

To subscribe: °^
Tho Loader Is'mailod to tho
homos of subscribers for doliv-
ory overy Thursday. Ono-yoar
subscriptions In Union County
aro available lor $20.00, two-
year subscriptions (or $35.00.
Collorjo and out-of-stato sub-
sciiptior\s aro available. You
may subscribes by phone by call-
ing 1-0O8-GBG-77OO and asking
for tho circulation department.
Pluaso allow at least two weeks
(or processing your ordor. You
may charge your subscription to
Mastercard of VISA.

Nows items: ' ,
News relci.'isos of goneral intor-
o:.t must be in our oflice by Fri-
day at noon to bo considered
lor publication tho following
wouk. Pictures musl be black
and white glossy prints. For
fuitlior Inlormalion or to leport a
breaking nows story ploase call

. 1-008-GBG-7700 and ask for tho
nows department.

Loltors to the editor:
The Loador provldos an opon
forum for opinions and wol-

. comes loltors to tho oditor. Lot-
tors should bo typed double
spacud il possiblo, must be
ulynod, and should bo accom-
paniirtt by an address and day-
llmo phono number lor verifica-
tion. For longor submissions, Bo
our Guest Is an occasional col-
umn lor roadors on tho Editorial
page. Liitlors and Do our Guest
columns must bo in our1 ollico
by 9 a.m. Monday to bo consld-
erod for publication that week.
They aro subject to editing for
length and clarity.

To placo a display ad:
Display advertising lor placement
In tho general news section ol
tlto Leader must bo In our olllce
by Monday at 5 p.m. lor
publication thai week. Adveitlslng
lor placement In tho B sor.tlon
must bo in our oflico by Monday
at noon. An advertising rep-
resentative will gladly assist you
In preparing your message.
Please calf 1-908:OB6-7700 lor
an appointment. Ask lor the dis-
play advertising department.

To place a classified ad:
Tho Loador has a laigo, well
read classiliud advoitlslng sec-
tion. Advertisements must bo In .
our ollico by Tuesday al 3 p.m.
for publication that.wuok. All
clar.sillod ads ale payable In
advance. Wo accept VISA and
Mastejcaid. A classified rop-
resentalivo will gladly assist you
In preparing your message. •
Please stop by our ollico duilng
regular business houis or oall
1-B00-IJU.1-0U11. Monday to Fii-
diiy fiom 0 a.m. to b p.m.

To placo a public notico:
Public Notices aid notices which
are required by state law to bo
piinted In local weekly1 or daily
newspapers. Tho Leader meets
all New Jersey Slate Statutes
regarding public notice advertis-
ing. Public notices must be In
our ollico by Tuesday at noon
for publication that week. If you
have any questions please call
000-GBG-77.00 and ask for the
public notice adveilislng •
(iupaitnujht,

Facsiinilo Transmission:
The Leader Is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc.
by I-AX. Our FAX linos aro
open 'J-l hours a day. For
classified please dial
1-ai)1-7t;j-:!Sit,7. l:oi_ull other
transmissions please'dial
1-90!USUu";4.1(i!l. ' '

Postmnstor Ploaso Noto:
The SPniNttRELD
LtADi:n(UKPS BK!-7:?0) is
published weekly by WoualL
Goinmilnlty Newspapdis, inc.,
Kl'Jt'l'.luyvosant Avenue, Union,
N.J., 070811. Mall subscilptlons
:t:!().0() per year In Union
County, fit) cents per copy,
nen-roluiuliible: Second class
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
additional mailing ollico
I'omMAIOWt: 'fciend addioss
changes to the SPRINGFIELD
LF-AbEl), P.O. Box 310!,), Union,
N.J. 07083,

Crime victims to benefit from Lustbader bill
Crime victims in the sutc would

reap the benefits of u bill sponsored
by Assemblyman Monroe Jay LuM-

.bader that was released from tile
Assembly Judiciary, Law and Public-
Safety Comniitlcc this week.

The legislation would increase the
violent, crimes compeasation board
services available to crime victims.
To more accurately reflect the func-
tions of the board, the measure would
als,o change the current name of the
VCCB to the "Victims of Crime-Com-
pensation Hoard."

"The purpose of this legislation is
to ensure that adequate assistance is
available for victims of drunk driving
offenses and fraudulent schemes
directed at our stale's senior citizens
and the disabled from tile Violent
Crimes Compensation Board," said
Uislbader, R-lissex, Union.

"As innocent citizens have their
lives darkened instantly by the irres-
ponsible act of a drunk .driver, we

must ensure that adequate assistance
is available for them through the
VCCB," Lustbader added.

"There is no doubt that motor vehi-
cles and boats can kill innocent people
if they are not operated carefully and
responsibly," said Luslbadcr. "Any-
one operating these machines under
the influence of drugs and alcohol
poses a dangerous threat to the safety •
of other citizens who share the state's
roadways and waterways," Lustbader
added.

"If the life of an individual or fami-
ly is affected by the irresponsible and
illegal operation of an automobile,
boat or commercial vehicle, those per-
sons arc entitled to compensation.
This bill will empower the VCCB to
provide that assistance," Lustbader
said.

The bill provides that victims
would be entitled to receive compen-
sation from the VCCB for injuries
caused by persons who violate the

laws against drunken driying, drunk-
en boating, or the operation of i com-
mercial motor vehicle by a person
with a blood alcohol concentration of
0.04 percent or more.

Persons convicted of these offenses
would be required to pay a S50 assess-
ment to be used by (he VCCB to satis-
fy claims by victims. The bill would
also clarify that at the time of sentenc-
ing of a defendant who has not yel
paid a VCCB assessment, the court
must order that the assessment be
deducted from any income the defen-
dent receives from a prison work
program while incarcerated or be
deducted from any prison account
maintained for the inmate's benefit.

The bill would also allow awards
for- monetary losses suffered by crime
victims who are elderly or disabled
and on limited incomes. In such cases,
these victims would be eligible for
compensation in an amount up to
$200, or for emergency .awards up to

that amount, whether or not these vic-
tims suffered personal injury in con-
nection with the crime.

"While we cannot erase the person-
al pain and loss fell by the victims of
drunk driving offenses and disreput-
able quick-scam artists who feed on
senior citizens and the disabled, this
legislation seeks to enhance the abili-
ty of the VCCB to better serve'these
victims in a variety of ways," Lust-
bader said.

The bill would also eliminate the
cirrrcnt requirement that a crime vic-
tim musl have incurred certain mini-
mum out-of-pocket losses before
being eligible for compensation.
Additional funding made available to
the VCCB ihrou^h the previously
enacted stale law makes it possible for
the VCCB KVprovide compensation lo
eligible crime victims without the
need for a minimum loss requirement.

Wilh a greater focus on rising
instances of victims falling prey to

juvenile crime, the bill would also
provide the VCCB access to records
concerning juvenile offenders.

Under current law, Ihe VCCB musl
be given access lo law enforcement
records in order to identify offenders,
offenses charged, adjudications, dis-
positions of the charges, sentence
ordered and ihc payment of penalties
•and restitution. While this informa-
tion is readily available to the VCCB
for adult offenders, similar informa-
tion concerning juvenile offenders is
not. This information would remain
confidential.

Additionally ihc release of certain
child abuse records would be made to
Ihe VCCB maintained by ihc Division
of Youth and Family Services, in
order lo provide compensation ser-
vices to child victims.

The Bill, A-1620, was released by a
unanimous vote of the committee and
now heads to the full Assembly for
consideration. y

Franks explores Healthsouth
By Catherine King

Correspondent
•Seventh District U.S. Rcprcsen-

liuivc Hob Franks visited Linden's
Ileahhsouih rehabiliiaiion facility
yesterday lo gather iniormalion lor
the ongoing licnlth care reform
debate, which will he voted on in
Washington, [>.C, within Ihc next
two months.

"Health care is so vast," l-'ranks
said. "If onedocsn't go out and visit
health care facilities in person,
there's no way you can experience
Iheni anecdolally." /

Pranks' visit gave him a belter
understanding of thu patients' phys-
ical and <xxupalional needs in addi •
lion lo HeallhsoUlh's operational '.
structure, he .said.

The ultra modern facility is filled
wilh high-leeh exercise machines
used in physical and occupational
Iherapy. •

"I didn't realize a facility of this.
si/15 and scope is operating in Union
County," he said.' "I am delighled."

Wilh all Ihe discussion about Ihe
health' care debate, many question
how health care is provided to the
35 million Americans who have
ongoing disabling conditions.

Representatives. from neallh-

soutli explained lo Franks that Ihe
solution to disability lies in medical
rehabilitation. Fifteen percent of
llealthsouih patients arc insured by
Medicare, 40 percent through
workmen's comj>cnsation, and the
rest through health maintenance
organizations, a Hcallhsoulh rep-
resentative reported.

"Our mono is llealthsouih gels
people back...to work...to play...to
living," said Executive Communi-
cations Assistant, Kim Spcir.

Alan . Roth, MIIC regional vice
president of northeastern New
Jersey's llealthsouih facilities, said
thai the rehabilitation field is great-
ly concerned that physical and
occupational therapy will be pro-
vided in ihe country's health care
plans, "We want lo make sure phys-
ical therapy is covered," said.

Healihsouth also works to
become involved with the com-
munity, and has provided $350,000
io cerebral palsy patients, Roth
noted.

lleallhsouih has recently been
studied by Northwest National

. Life, which documented savings of
up to $M) for every dollar spent on
rehabilitation. "Saving, money is
our llinne." Speir said.

Susan McCarthy, director of
marketing, confirmed the facility's
belief in reducing health care
expenses. "We're gelling disabled
people back out ihcic. We're pul-
ling ourselves on the line. Insurance
commpanies come to us requesting
lo do business wilh us, and we have
lo prove it," she said.

Franks consulted several physi-
cal therapy patients to become
more acquainted wilh rehabilitation
results.

One patient, Jessica Sheehy of
Linden High School, recently suf-
fered a-' torn knee ligament while
playing baske tba l l . Hav ing
received treatment since late April,
she visits three times a week for
about an hour and a half each time.

"At first I was a little iniimi-
daied, but ihe rehabilitation therap-
ists make you feel very comforlable

. here," she said. Hopefully,
Sheehy will have completed her
therapy within the next month.

Hcallhsnuth, headquartered in
Birmingham, Ala., curreoily has
more than 300 locations throughout
ihe country/including 45 rehabili-
tation centers, 251 oulpat^ent cen-
ters and four medical centers spe-
cializing in orthopedic medicine.

Regional board OKs
changes to policy

(Continued from Page 1)
issue would be studied al length over
the course of (fie year to lie re-
evahialed for Ihe 1 W5-')(i school year
policy. Tolh reasoned lhal il wouldn't
be right lo change Ihe policy without
studying its effects.

"When we'last met, we all agreed
that just having ihe IK,day limit was
not an effective way lo deal with the
problem of ahseniecism, but we slill
ended up voting for it, and I think ii's
a little late'to try to change that for
next year," Toth said.

Students will he evalualed mil only
for school days missed, bul for each
individual class lhal is missed, barring
those absences; excused for a school-
saneiioned field irip.. Siudenl.s will
have lo meet with ihe assistant princi-
pal for a review of their attendance
record whenever [hey have tallied
three absences in a marking period
class, five in a semesier class, seven in
physical education, or nine in a lull
year class.

When a student surpasses the
allowed number of absences, he or
she loses credit for either Ihe class,
mar-kjiig period, semester, or year,
depending on which provision of the
policy was violated. Students can

appeal their record lo an appeals com-
inincc lhal would be chaired by the
assistant principal and would also
consisl of ihe principal, school nurse,
and Ihe individual student's guidance
counselor.

In addition lo ihc new absentee reg-
ulations, the policy also outlined dis-
ciplinary actions that could be taken
against a student for culling class,

In other business, the board
approved several administrative
changes for the 1994-1995 school
year. The positions of assistant super-
intendent of Personnel and admini-
siraiive assistant for Public Relations
will lie abolished and merged inlo the
new position of administrative assis-
tant for Personnel and Public Rela-
tions, giving the board a projected
savings of S105,0(K).

Also being abolished arc the posi-
liiHis of director of Pupil Personnel
and director of ihc Auditorily
Impaired Program, lo be replaced by
the new position of district supervisor
of Special Education, who will super-
vise all siiccial education, home'
in.slruclion, resource room, and sup-
port classes in the district. This move
will reportedly save the district an
additional $100,500.

Two Springfield teen-agers injured in Parkway car accident
Hy Murk Dcviiney

\SlnlY Writer
. Two Springfield teen-agers we,rc.
badly injured alter the vehicle they
vvt?re riding in crashed inlo a tree on
the Garden State Parkway Saturday.

Alyssa Zuckcrman, IK, and Krish-

na Capriglione, 17, are both listed in
lair condition al the Jersey Shore
Medical Center.

Ihe teen-agers were traveling
northbound in the left lane in Lacey
Township shortly before 12:30 p.m.
when near driven by Richard Crock-

er, 4K, of Forked River, attempted to
swerve into Ihe lane, apparently, wilh-
otit seeing the teen-agers' car, accord-
ing to slate TrooiJer Howard Milligan
of the Bass River barracks.

The, front of the car operated by
Capriglione hit the rear of the vehicle

operated by Crocker. A witness
observed that Capriglione applied her
brakes, went sideways, and struck a
tree.

Both passengers were irapped with
in Ihc automobile and had lo be exlri-
caled front the, vehicle by members of

Ihe Laccy Township Fire Department:
Both were then taken by North Star
Medi-vac to the Jersey Shore Region-
al •Trauma Center, stale Trooper John
Cooley said.

Crocker sustained no injuries, Mil-
ligan added.

Sluyvessuit
C M I N

Onnlily l lnirdits At
Affordable Prices

THOMAS J. CAHPAGNOLO
: D.V.M.

TLC PET
Veterinary Medicine

•Dentistry
•Surgery

Aerrane Anesthesia

Ilease Gil I'-or Appointment / j

908-686-7080
1(45 Stuyvesant Ave.

UNION
by

Factory Trained Technicians • We Repair All Brands of Machines

SICWINCJ MACIIINK TUNK'UI*

MOST REPAIRS
CLKAN Vt OH.
CHKCK HAI.ANCK ' m ,
CHKCK TIMING
CHKCK 11
I.UIIK MOTOR
INSI'KCT IXKCTRICAI, SYSTKM
DIXINT TI1RKAI) MKC1IAN1SM
I.UBK MACHINK

I VACUUM CIIICCK UP

DONE IN 24 HOURS
I • RKH.ACKMKNT MXT .V/Hll.h: II WAIT

• RKl'I.ACKMKNT IIAC SERVICE'AVAILABLE •
I ' • RKl'l.ACK Hill.II AS NKKOKD (jj
I • CHKCK. MOTOR- SKCTION
| • (THCCK KI.KCTRICAI, SYSTKM
I • l.llllUICATK WHUKI.S
I •" CI.KAN I'HRNITURi: (illAUD
I • APPLY DI:OI)I;RIZI:R

Cl.KAN, WAX, S1IIN1'! l'.XTKKIOK

%V>5

Run. l

FREE! FREE! FREE!
NO OBLIGATION

HOME BUYERS SEMINAR
DATE: THURSDAY JULY 21st
PLACE: 812 NORTH WOOD AVE,
LINDEN, 3rd FLOOR '
TIMEr 7:00 P.M. •

Reservations Required Call Afon. • Fri, 8:30 AM - 8 PAT

1-800-242-6663
• FREE Income & Credit Analysis

• Learn How To Qualify For Mortgages
(Various types)

•• Learn About Closing Cost
• FREE Home Inspection Information

• FREE On-Site Parking
• FREE Refreshments

FIRST COLONIAL MORTGAGE INC,
812 NORTH WOOD AVENUE

LINDEN, NEW JERSEY 07036
1-800-242-6663

WE SHIP ANYWHERE
FREE TRAINING

LESSONS WITH AIL
MACHINES

VACUUM HOSPITAL
"MACHINES • " 2360 MORRIS AVE • UNION • 687-6666

MON-FRI 10-6 • SAT 9-5 • CLOSED SUNDAY
WE BUY OLD VACUUMS. LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND • THIS AD SUPERCEDES A l l OTHERS. O N I PER CUSTOMER • AIL MACHINES

WARRANTIED • NEW IN BOX • FLOOR MODEL • USED • REBUILT

Silence isn't golden,
its actxially more of a.

silvery, grayish
kind of color.

Any way you describe it, the Americiin-Staiidard !">000 is a shade quieter than your typical air
conditioner. Us compressor is surrounded with"tliirk sound-absoibin)' insulation, a thoughtful
toui'li courtesy of American-Standard's engineers, the compressor ilsell is rather remarkable, too.

liuill and tested by Ainericm-Standiird for incredi-'
ble i.lui\,bilily. Tlie SIHIO also has our Spine Pin™
coil, \yhich resists corrosion five times better than
traditional.coils. Uoth compressor and coil have a 10
year limited warra'nly. It all helps make the 50(X)
extremely efficient - up to 1-1 S1IKK. In an air condi-
tioner, quality like this is practically unheard of.

AMERICAN
STANDARD

llnlltToAllli;lu:rSl,uula|cl. .

iance
,. HEATING fa

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS. INC.

LICENSE NO.
BIO 02S3 •

NEW POINT RD.
ELIZABETH \J^

(908)289-1155 FAX 289-7590
1-800-5(50-2115
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student update
Harrington graduates

Springfield resident .'ohn Harring-
ton, of Forest Drive, was among the
877 seniors al Providence College
who received undergraduate degrees
during ihe college's 76ih commence-
ment exercises on May 22. Harrington
was awarded.a bachelor's degree in
marketing.

Marchetti cum laude
Stephen Robert Marchctti of Far

Hills Road in Springfield graduated
cum laudc on June 18 from Northeast-
ern University in Boston, Mass, with a
bachelor of science degree in compu-
ter science. He is employed by Cybck
Corporation of BurlingtonjMass., as a
computer analyst.

Schiffman gr^duates^
David Scon SchiVfman of Spring-

•4ield graduated with lifcnors May 26
from Yeshiva University at its 63rd
annual commencement exercises al
the Paramount al Madison Square
Garden.

Schiffman received a bachelor's
degree in sociology from Yeshiva
College, the Undergraduate Men's
College of Liberal Arts and Sciences,
and was presented with the depart-
mental award for excellence, lie also
was presented with the Isaac Araten
Memorial Award for Excellence in
Bible studies from ihe Isaac Breucr
College of Hebraic Studies, one of the
university's three undergraduate
men's,Jewish studies schools.

Kovacs graduates
• Mountainside resident Ann Marie
Kovacs, daughter of John and Carole
Kovacs, was awarded a bachelor of
science degree in business administra-
tion from Merrimack College.

John Harrington

Commencement ceremonies were
held May 22 al ihc college's Peter
Volpc Athletic Center in North
Andover, Mass.

Kovacs majored in marketing and
minored in fine arts studio and was
actively associated with the national
sorority Tlieia Phi Alpha.

She also earned the distinction of
the dean's list for meritorious
achievement.

Kovacs is a 1990 graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School.

Hughes earns degree
Doryan Hughes of Sunnyview

Road in Mountainside was among the
877 undergraduates al Providence
College who received bachelor's
degrees during ihc college's 76lh
commencement exercises on May 22:

Hughes was awarded a bachelor's
degree in psychology.

Anne Marie Kovacs Stephen Marchetti

Doryan Hughes David Scott Schiffman

Five residents graduate from Mother Seton
Five former students of St. James

School and one from F.M. Gardincer
School, boih in Springfield, recently
graduated from Mother Scion Region
al High School in Clark. These girls
were actively involved in many
aspects of school lil'6 ill Mother Scton.

Claire Wclsch was a member of the
National Honor Society and elected to
the leadership position of Student
Council President. She was actively
involved in the Challenge Academic
Team as well as ihe Math League. She
also participated in our annual school
plays and captured the lead role in her
junior year. Wclsch has been desig-
nated as an Edward J. Hlouslein Dis-

1 linguished Scholar, • graduated with
honor and received the Principal's
Leadership Award for her demon-
strated ability lo combine academic
excellence and. exemplary leadership
roles in school and community
activities.

Robin O'Brien, who graduated

with high honor from Mother Scton,
was a member of the National Honor
Society and earned the distinction of
being a Garden Slate Scholar.
O'Brien was a four-year member of
the drill team and volleyball learn. In
addition, she has participated in our
annual school play for four years. She
was also a member of the yearbook
staff, Math League and recruitment
team. She will attend the University
of Delaware wilh the intended major
of accounting.

Dawn McGunn was a member of
the National Honor Society'and gra-
duated with high honor. She volun-
teered at many school functions and
'Was a four-year member of iho drill
team and volleyball learn. McGann's
plans include Rutgers College with
i h e i n t e n d e d m a j o r in
communications.

Amy Foley was a member of the
National Honor Society and an active

member of Mother Scion's Service
Club, In addition, she was a four-year
member of the varsify teams in tennis,
basketball anil Softball. She achieved
caplai.il status in each of these sports
in her senior year. Foley's plans
include Rutgers University wilh Ihe
intended major of psychology/
communications.

Tamika Smith has participated in
the Teen Arts Festival and Drama
Club productions. She was n member
of the Ai I Club, Computer Club and
the Coiuiiuiiiiiy Choir. Smith plans to
attend Howard University in the fall
majoring in Journalism.

DOUG'S
HAIR SALON
"When: Beautiful Hair Begins"

Specializing In
• Halrcuttlng . • Hllltes ,

, • 1'crmnncnl Waves • Custom Coloring

FREE CONSULTATIONS

2 7 5 Morris A v e . Walk-Ins Always Welcome
Springfield
(201) 3 7 9 - 4 2 4 4 CQll For Your Appointment

. Hours:-Mon.-Fri. 9:307:30 &it. 0:00 5:00

GRAND OPENING!
G & M Automotive
We Repair All Types of Cars-Foreign •& Domestic

Towing Available
15% off nil engine, electrical/

Tunv-ups, llniki'S & A/C Kepiiiis

ItKAKK SPKCIAL

• lU'surliiu1 Drums or Holms •

• Repack IUiuriii|;s

• Check Hosts + Mni'S1

• KrpliKv' Shoes or I'IKIS

• Chock Calipers'+ U'luel Cylinders
l

II Ilillllw.lK- 1'XII.I
I V I IIXl i '

i-:,,,ire. July M, I V M „ , „ „ ,„ ,,,„

A/C S P E C I A L

• System Kvnliuition
• Check For Leaks
• Recharge up to one Lli.
FRKON

I'lom 1/2 IVice!

NOW Ollly $ 4 5 , I:IX
w/t'nU|"lll

i;.|,i,r.. July |.|, I'W-I '

10 Nor th 26tli St. Keni lwort l i (()(»8)2<)8-827(r)
-(located behind Ange it Miiis)
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Rifkin nets diploma
•Tasha Michcle Rifkin of Mouniain-

sidc recently received a diploma in
commencement exercises held ul Oak
Knoll Schcx>l in Summit on June 12.

Rifkin was an active member of the
Oak Knoll photography club, as well
us a past member of the fencing team.
She also gave many hours of service
tutoring students at St. Rose of J^ima
School in Newark.

Rifkin will attend Fordham Univer-
sity College of Business Administra-
tion in the fall.

Residents make list
Mountainside residents Stephen D,

Wells. Clare Johnson und Vivienc F.
Escalona are among 3K7 full-time anil
pan-time students mimed Io ihe presi-
dent's list al Union County College
for ihe spring semester.

The president's lisl recognizes stu-
dents who have achieved u minimum
of a 3.5 cumulative average hasu'd on
a 4.0 scale.

Wells is a business major, Johnson
is a dual liberal arts/early childhood
elementary education major, and
Uscalona is undecided as of yel.

Gittrich on dean's
Peter Campbell Giltrich of Rolling

Rock Road in Mountainside has been
named lo Ihe dean's lisl at the Univcr-

" . ' Tasha Michole RifFcin

sily of Norlh Carolina at Wilmington
for the spring semester.

To qualify for the dean's list, sin
dents with 12 lo 14 hours musl earn a

\
Johnson makes list

Springfield resident Robert John
son, a student majoring in mass
communication/film al 1-merson Col-
lege, has been named lo the dean's lisl
for the ll)04 spring semester. Slmlenls
receiving dean's lisl recognition musl
e;tm a minimum 3.45 grade point
average for the semester, based on a
four point grade system.

Stacey Kocmpel was elected Siu
deni Council Publicity Chairperson in
her senior year. She also held this pos-
ition on the class officer level for two
years. She was nctively involved in
ihe. annual school play and a four-year
member of ihe- drill learn and volley-
hall team. Her plans include majoring
in rme ails al Mimldair University.

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club and social - Thursday
noon.

Wilhelm nets
scholarship .

The Mountainside Woman's \ \
Club Inc., a member of'.Ihc New
Jersey Stale Federat ion of
Woman's Clubs, has uwurded a
scholarship to Amy Wilhelm, a gra-
duating senior from Jonathan Day-
Ion Regional High School.

Wilhelm ranked No. 2 in her
class and was her class salulalorian.
For- four years, she has had the
highest academic average ill fore-
ign languages and social studies
and was active in a number of
school activities, including Safe
Rides/Safe I Ionic, Dance, Church

• Youth Group, Wesificld Chorale,
Wcstficld Summer Workshop for
the Arts, and the Union County
'Musician Thealer. .Amy. Wilholm

-i nBonus
Value

$5<JP food credit:
$3«» pull tab

C.ill for IVIoro Information
Lolsuro Lino

Clark, NJ
Union, NJ

PnrnmUB, NJ
E. Of.-mgo, NJ

Clifton, NJ

Now Joraoyi 1.-U00-52S!-4tB7.

WE ARE THE LOWEST PRICED FULL
SERVICE OIL COMPANY IN THE AREA

•YEAR ROUND LOW PRICES
•AUTOMATIC DELIVERY
•SERVICE CONTRACTS-S92.00
•PROMPT PERSONALIZED
SERVICE

•BUDGET PLANS
•COMPLETE HEATING O U R AVERAGE PRICE LAST
INSTALLATIONS WINTER WAS »7.». WHAT WERE

v o u p A v m a ? - • • ••

SIMONE BROS.
1405 HARDING AVENUE

LINDEN

908-862-2726
'•'.»».

A Family Business for Over 55 Years

Enjoy free cheeking from your
neighborhood United Jersey Bank.

'• Here's your chance to get free checking at your Incul United Jersey* brunch through January I, l'Wd.Just open your, account
before August J!, I'W4 with $100 or more. You'll enjoy your choice of Regular or New Jersey Consuiner Checking, specifically
designed to 'meet your banking needs.

And ;is an added bonus, you can get a free United Jersey (ilobal Access" ATM card
with a special $5 rebate offer. Now, the same card you use to access cash at an ATM
can be used to pay lor purchases. It is accepted at over 10 million retail locations
worldwide. Use your card wherever VISA* MAC* or NYCli* is accepted, and your

• purchxsmvill he automatically deducted from your United Jersey" 'checking account.
Use your new United Jersey (ilobal Access" card at retail locations three times

before September 3O,Tf)9'i, and a #S rebate will be applied to your checking

I Q f k A ^ C I P A r V T l T account. United Jersey* is bringing
* ° O U l l ~ ^ VLi " D / i i l I V a world of banking convenience

to your neighborhood - plus free checking. Get It all. Just bring (lie coupon at
right lo your local branch. Or call for more information. But hurry, this offer
won't last long, '. •

Free Checking Plus $5 Rebate
Name: ' .:

Atidri'ss:. .

L J YI!S, I'd like a Hulled Jersey lllulial Aexes:
wilh a d rebate offer.

caril
I

UNITED
^ I Illi: ri|iu .,1IIJII hiu j hu.111.ul >,,.„.., >;}.min\,,« »uli mrr t i l
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P R E - A D M I S S I O N
BRUNCH — Saul K. Fen-
ster, left, president of New
Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy, meets with Sara Bar-
ner of Roselle Park, right,
and her parents at the New
Jersey Institute of Technol-
ogy's annual Dean's Day
Honors Brunch, sponsored
by the university's Albert
Dorman Honors College.
Barner, a senior at Roselle
Park High School who has
been accepted for admis-
sion to the Honors College,
p lans to major in
architecture.

Bill targeting birth records advances
Alk-r year.1; of Ic^ishnivi; (lisiijipnininH-ril, dm movement to help adoptees

j'.iiin ;ILCC;S to ilieir birth records took its Cirsi nwjnr slep toward progress with
llie iidvance nl 'a laiidni;trk ;ulopii:iV rij'Jils hill sponsored hy Assemblywoman
Mtiiiu'cii O^dni.

The bill, A 1273, would enable adopled individuals IK years or older, to
obtain copies ol" iheir hirlh certilicaie hy lilin); a written request, although it
contains safeguards to protect Ihe confidentiality ol birth parents who don't
wish to he. contacted. '

Of.dcn said, "When this issue came to my alleniion H) years a^o, I was
opposed to opening the records, hdicvinj' lliiil it would be disruptive to birll)
jjaienlsajxl adoptive parents. Over the years I have come to believe lhal the.
rij'hls of adult adoptees should be recognized. As they gj,ow older and have

PAC awards certificates
The Piirenl's Advisory Council of ihe RoscHr. i'ark Public Schools'

Oil ice of Special Services awarded six Roselle Park seniors with a cerii-
licate and a check.

These special graduates are classilied as handicapped, however, they
completed all graduation requirements as leqiiiied hy stale law. The Kilts
were made, to the graduates in recognition of the difficulties they have
overcome in reaching the goal of a high school diploma.

Some ol the students attended special schools for students will) disabil-
ities, (Uhei'fi attended Roselle Park 1 ligh School and received special edu-
cation classes in addition to keeping up with teguhu classes. All of ihe
seniors had plans to continue with post secondary education or had
already accepted a job.. . ' .

In I0-').*, almost M) percent of classified students dropped out of school
in New Jersey. That is not the case in Uoselle Park, whne none of the
district's senior students with disabilities diopped out.

"The Parent's Advisory Council wishes to salute these young people
ujto have k'mncd so e.irly in li/iwliat llie nice is not illways won hy the
swift. Often, winners are those who snuggle against enormous odds, and
persevere. These young men and women did not wish to be publicly ack-
nowledged. They do not see themselves as handicapped or disabled. The
Parent's Advisory Council supports this perception. These special
seniors are educationally challenged, and.they niwt the challenge," said a
representative oi the council. ,

children of their own, many adoptees believe it is very important to obtain their
medical backgrounds."

A key balancing provision in the bill would allow a birth parent lo file a
deletion form lo keep his or her identity from being released1 lo the adoptee.
Adopted parents would have one year lo file the deletion form. Parents who
decide to•file such deletion forms would l>e encouraged by the stale to submit
copies of their medical .records.

Ogden stressed, "One of ihe essential benefits of this legislation is that
through obtaining ihe birth certificate, adoptees may ultimately be able to
research their parents' medical history in order lo protect their health by leani-

/ fng about their own genetic vulnerabilities."
The bill now advances to ihe full Assembly for further consideration.

Library to re-exhibit
historical artifacts

The popular cxliiliil of Springfield
historical artifacis thiit wns displayed
n'l ilu.-- Donald li. I'alnu-r Museum of
Ihc Springfield IVee Public Library
duriii}', itie hit'entcnnial moriih of May
will he exhibited a^ain in July and
AlitfuM. .

The miiKiMim j»i>Rlcil its exhibit
schedule 10 allow Springfield resi
dents who missed llie exhibit in May
and those who want lo siudy il more
carefully lo net a second chance..

hems bein|: exhibited will be from
thu permanent I'ulnmr collection. The

exhibit includes a cup owned by
George Washington, • farm imple-,
incuts front early Springfield, Ihe anti-
que school desk owned by former
Springfield resident Phoebe Brings
and many other historical artifacts.

The. museum is located in the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Ave., Springfield. The
museum is open during regular library
hours, which for llie summer are
Monday, Wednesday and .Thursday
ftom 10 a.m. to (J p.m., and Tuesday
and Friday iiom 1(1 a,in. lo. 5 p.m.

Magic reading bus comes to library
Springfield children will be fasten-

ing their seal bells to "Rise ihe Magic
Reading Him," which is the theme of
the 1')')•! Summer Reading Club at the
Springfield Public Library. Children

can sign up ul the library, which is
located at 66 Mountain Ave. Summer
pingrams planned Include slorytimes,

.fruits games, and a readers' theater
group.

Brazilian Boy, 17, intorostodin compulurs and ten-
nis; Become a host family loi high school exchange
students arriving in August from Scandinavia,
Europe, South America and Asia. Students have
spending money arid, medical insurance).

CALL Kathleen at (908) 309-3340
or 1-800-SII3U.NG. •

American Intercultural Student Exchange
. N O D f i o l i l | \ ix lixunipl foiihil.ilioii

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS |
If you own, rent or are considering buying a con-
ventional water softener we can save you time,
space & money.

Call us for details
1-800-696-8381

Suburban Plumbing & Heating

Stop Suffering From Wounds That Won't Heal

We'll Help You Enjoy life Again!
Is an uiilu'iiloil wound C;HMII!' YOU pain ami lYu>;ir;iiion...kivpirto you

•from bavins.11'un w nh laniiK ami Iricnils?

Whether unit clmmii.' woiuul is llie ivsuli.'ol an injury, poor circulation

or diabetes, ihc Wouiul Maiuwmenl Cenier ai I Inion llospiial can help

liol fill ol'lhe pait\...atul ;>ei urn kick doiniuhe tilings you enjoy most!

Dunns', your \ istt lo die ceiiler, a skilled team of nurses ami hospiuil

surgeons i'\perioiK\'il in \MUIIUI Ireaimetil will CN.unitK'you. All

Mood Work, \ i a \ s and lesis arc done rit'.lu at the Center...so you don't

have lo travel aihwhciv else, • • . ' • • '

You'll lind our stall'know lcth:o.ihk.\ caiiim anil above all. sensitive to

ihe pain and sulTeiiu^ a wound like \ours can cause. And don't worry,

we accept Medicare and most privaie insurance plans.

At the Wound Management ('etuer ai-l Inion Hospital, we'll gel yon

back on your feel so you can Man enjoying life again. Give us a call

weekdays belween 9 itm and 4 pin at (')OS) K51-7068.

We'll help you enjoy lil'e again!

The Wound Maiiii^emnil < nilei

:: UNION.HOSPITAL
All affiliate of the Sjlnt Uanutus llejllh (.'JK Systi'm

(9(W)85l-70«t

CAR

$ 3 - 7 7

Expuos July 16, 1994

Limit on . coupon pof parson por wallI
LOCATED AT THE UNION MARKET PLACE

Springfield Avenue • Union

908-688-9547 ' We Honor All Competitors Coupon

Kids l/> Discovery Summer-j««Ktt
Private Summer Day Camp

JULY 11TH - AUG. 19TH
3 & 6 WEEK SESSIONS

Ages 5—13
EDUCATIONAL & RECREATIONAL TRIPS, ARTS, CRAFTS,]

SPORTS, SWIMMING, SKATING, BOWLING
Froa Door To Door Transportation

SERVING UNION COUNTY ~
AND VICINITY 654-94941

Springfield Pastry Shoppe

KOSHER
Undor Suporvir.ion ol Df Alan Yutor,

R.ibbi

Homemade Bread & Pastries • No Preservatives
Sugar-Free, Fat-Free Pastries

Hours • . i ~ " ' C o u p o n
Mon.-Sat. 7-8
Sun. 7-3

246 Mountain Ave.
Sprlnglleld • (201) 376-6413

25% Discount
Any Order - l5°°
Maximum Limit

Expires 8/7/94

JULY IS ICE
CREAM MONTH

Be a part of
Worrall Newspapers'

advertising promotion
July 21st &.July 2.8th

$35.00 ONE WEEK
$60.00 TWO WEEKS

CALL YOUR ACCOUNT REPRESENTATIVE
NOW TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE

(908) 686-7700

For lower rates,
United Home Equity
is more interesting.

8.1)6 rAPR
Available only at

United Counties Trust Company

CALL 1 -800-660-8282
Ih'ti ':• a luniiod otlur to qu.ilitiod bonowore withm uur trada aroa and Is subjoci

•lo.cluinjo nf vvitndruwul at uny ii'mo and Witfwut prior nottco
"Ajumal p<jrconlago ratu nuy vary Maxlnium litatimo ralo o p Is W* ovui ihtt
iiittnl Irtiflfttst ratu. Tint $50 piocmislno luo will b6 w;iivod through 7/31/94.
Ihuio is a $i'M) up{Uiii^il too ctuiyudon audit linos u\ uvtir $100,000

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

, f DIG

Civic
Calendar

The Civic Calendar is prepared by ihe Springfield Leader and Moun-
tainside Echo. To avoid conflicts in scheduling local events, please post
dates, times and places as early as possible and send lo P.O. Box 3109,
Union 07083, or call (908) 686-7700.

Today
• Literacy Volunleers of Union County will be sponsoring tutor train-

ing workshops ai ihe Springfield Free Public Library, 66 Mountain Ave ,
Thursday evenings from 6 to 9 p.m. from July 7 lo Aug. 11.

• At 1 p.m., ihe Trailside Nature and Science center will present Moon
Walk in the planetarium. Guests wil) celebrate ihe 25th anniversary of the
first moon landing, and discover moon mysteries such as craters and seas.
Admission is $2.75 per person and S2.35 for senior citizens. No one
under 6 years of age will be admitted.

• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work
session at 6:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth floor of the
administration building, Elizabelhtown Plaza.

Monday
• A special meeting of the Springfield Board of Education will be held

at 7 p.m. for ihe purpose of personnel appointments and bid awards. A
vote may be taken. All meetings are held in the conference room in ihe
administration wing in the rear of ihc Florence M. Gaudineer School.

Coming events
July 14

• The Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a public
meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth floor of ihe
administration building, Elizabcthtown Plaza.

July 20
CI At 1:30 p.m., ihc Trailside Nature and Science Center will present

Bob Conrad's Magical Rainforest. Conrad will use magic, puppcls, ven-
triloquism, music and balloon sculpting lo lake participants on a safari lo
the Amazon rainforests of Soulh America and the African Congo. Tickets
will be sold al only at ihc door for S3 per person. Ages four years and up
admitted only.

July 21
• Tho Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders will hold a work

session al 6:30 p.m. in the freeholders meeting room, sixth floor of ihc
administration building, Elizabelhtown Plaza^

Friends donate
funds to library

Once again, ihc Friends of Ihe
Springfield Free Public Library have
donated funds to allow ihe library to
purchase library materials, equipment
end sponsor special events which
would noi be possible from the.oper-
ating budget.

The Friends have renewed sub-
scriptions on approximately 10 per-
iodicals which they have sponsored
for the last two years. This laicsi
donation will allow the library lo
purchase ihe newly revised S.A.T.
preparation books, as well as several
olher important titles. The children's
summer reading program end of sum-
mer performer will be paid by the
Friends of ihe Library.

The Friends of the Library will hold
ihe annual book sale on Ocl. 14 and
15 in the library meeting room. Dona-
tions of hardcover books will be
accepted beginning in September.

The ongoing sale of paperbacks
and magazines requires a steady
donation of appropriate materials.
Anyone interested may donate their
used paperbacks and magazines thai
arc in saleable condition to.ihc library
&k any time.

New members arc always welcome
in the Friends of the Springfield
Library group. Residents may pick up
an application al the circulation desk
and sign up. The Springfield Public
Library is located at 66 Mountain
Ave.

people in the news
Baer completes program

The Cenicr for Family Studies has
announced that Leslie Bacr of Spring-
field has completed ils iwo year Cerli-
ficatc Training Program in psy-
chotherapy wiih individuals, couples
and families.

The program includes lectures and
supervision of live and videotaped
therapy sessions. Trainees work wilh
famijies who cither apply for treat-
ment al the center or arc referred from
community, and privalc sources.

Bacr and 14 other professional
social workers received certificates
and long-stemmed roses during gra-
duation ceremonies al ihe ccnlcr on
•May 24.

Director Wesley Malsui and Board
President Charles Sacks congratulated
ihe members of ihc 18th graduating
class and welcomed ihcm inlo ihc
growing communty of CFS alumni.

Prospective applicants may call the
center at (201) 467-4350 for informa-
tion and a brochure.

Slapin re-elected
William I. Slapin has been rc-

clcclcd to ihe board of directors of ihe
Independent Insurance Agents of
New Jersey. Slapin is chairman of
Slapin-Licb & Company located iri
Springfield. A pasl president of ihe
Independent Insurance Agents of
Essex Couniy, Slapin represents thai

association on the IIANJ board.
IIANJ established in 1893, is u pro-

ducer iradc organization representing
approximalely 1,300 independent
insurance agencies in the state. Ms
members offer a full line of insurance
products lo meet Ihc personal and bus-
iness needs of New Jersey consumers.

IIANJ officers for 1994-1995 arc
Bruce Blum of Succasunnu, presi-
dent; Jack Blair, Jr., CPCU, AAI, CIC
of Hamilton Square; president-clccl;
Michael A. Smilh, AAI of Phillips-
burg, vice president; Frank P. Licato,
AAI of South Plainficld, chairman;
and Thomas B. Ahun, CPCU, AAI of
Phillipsburg, stale national director.

news clips
Take a trip

The Mountainside Public Library is
presenting the "Reading is a Mugic
Trip" Summer Reading Club through
Aug. 19. Bookmarks, prizes and certi-
ficates featuring the popular "Magic
School Bus" series add to the fun of
summer reading. School-ago children
may participate independently while
preschoolers arc invited to share read-
ing experiences with mom, dad or
friends.

Registration began June 27. A Final
Awards Party, Aug. 17atjl.^..|p.,wiir
feature a screening of the video "Ride
the Magic School Bus," plus presenta-
tion of certificates and prizes for all
summer readers. *"•

Bedtime Stories: Mondays, July. 11
to Aug. 15. 7 p.m. A family storyiimc
for kids, young and old..Pajamas and
teddy bears are encouraged.

Stories and Crafts: Thursdays, July
7 lo Aug. 11, 2 p.m. For children,
Grades K-6. Call the library or come
in to register.

Compuicr Demonstrations: For
Adults Only:

CD-ROM. Workstation, Reference
Area: Tuesdays through July 26, 7
'fl.m. A world'of information is al your
fingertips with the library's new CD-
ROM 'databases: New York Times,
Social Issues Resources Scries, Infol-
rac's Magazine Index Select and
LINXCAT. Access to books, periodi-
cals and factual data can be yours
instantly. Call to reserve a space for a
demonstration oflj^^JUfll»ler datab-
ases and take avkntage of ihe free
electronic information al ihc library.

Apple lie, Children's Roorii: Wed-
nesdays, July 13-27, 11 a.m. Parents
of children, ages 2 through kindergar-
ten, may wish lo review some of ihc
software available for the younger
generation on ihe Apple lie compuicr
in ihc Children's Room. A variety of
lively games which leach the ABC's,
counting, measurement, sorting and
oihcr skills on the compuicr arc avail-
able. Many feature brightly colored
graphics and sound, with Muppct and
StickyBcar characters guaranteeing
child appeal. '

Literacy training set
Literacy Volunteers of Union

County will be sponsoring tutor train-
ing workshops al, the following
locations:

The Springfield Free Public
Library, 66 Mountain Ave., ihursday
evenings from 6 lo 9 p.m. from July 7
to Aug. 11.

Cranford'Public. Library, 224 Wal-
nut Ave., Friday mornings from 10.
a.m. to 1 p.m. from July 8 to Aug. 12.

Workshop participanls will learn
how to teach English as a second lan-
guage to adults. There is no charge for
ihe workshop and no previous leach:
ing experitneo is necessary. The main
requirement is an enthusiastic interest
in helping others. After training,
tutors will be matched with adult stu-
dents who wont to learn to read or
speak English.' For further informa-
tion and to register for the course,
please call The Literacy Volunteer
office at (908) 925-7755.

Literacy Volunleers is a nonprofit

organization providing free individu-
alized tutoring lo adults who want lo
read or lo speak English bcllcr.

Show to be staged
As a fundraiser for ihc fall of 1994,

ihe USY, Kadima and El Al groups at
Temple Beth Ahm in Springfield arc
proposing to put on ihe show "Bye
Bye Birdie."

Anyone interested in joining one of
these two groups or are inleresled in
trying out for the show may call Barry
Schwar tz , youth di rector , al
376-5916, or Marcio Sem, 'Kadima
advisor, al (908) 757-8468.

Stamp show returns
The Greater New Jcrsoy Slamp

Expo, which enters its l l lh year as
New Jersey's most popular and best
attended stamp show, now has a now
baby brother.

After 10 years of being the be.il
commercial stamp event in New
Jersey, the organization has added a
new Sunday-only show.
• Beginning in July, a new Sunday-
only edition of the show will be held
during various months of the ycir, at
the Holiday Inn on Route 22. Spring-
field, and will have some of ihc area's
best-known siarnp and postal history
dealers bringing their extensive stocks
for collectors lo browse through.

The initial Sunday show is July 17,
and the hours are from 10 a.m. lo 4
p.m. Admission and parking is free.
There will be complimentary stamp
newspapers and magazines for all
attendees. .

Professional Directory
Pain Clinic
Hoe-Yong Lee M.D.
Certified Acupuncturist
Treatment of acuto & chronic, oain
Arthritis. Lower back pain, Migrano headaches,
Shoulder/Nod* pnln, Stress, Anxiety,
Weight control, Slop smoking program

ISSSMSTA Avor uSrSSB-^SSa-

Advertise Your Profession!
Only ^0.00 per week
Call 1-800*564-8911

For more information
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JACOBSON'S
DISTRIBUTING CO.
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GET IT WHILE
IT'S HOT!!

ALL SIZE AIR CONDITIONERS
AT THE RIGHT PRICES!
5,000 TO 33,000 BTUS
• FREE DELIVERY

• EXPERT INSTALLATION
• ONLY 3% SALES TAX

50 DONT WAIT!
DON'T GET CAUGHT SHORT.'

THERAPEDIC
MATTRESS

AND FOUNDATION

SPECIALS

(rFREE
FRAME

WITH FULL &
. gUEEN SIZE

TWIN SET
FULL SET $167.00

QUEEN SET >197.00 „ ^
FREE DEUVERY Si REMOVAL

EXPERT RE-INSTALLATION AVAILABLE ON:
DISHWASHERS • AIR-CONDITIONERS • RANGES

• COOK TOPS • DRYERS • WALL OVENS

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH WITH AVCO. CREDIT APPROVAL NECESSARY.

SHOP THE HIGHWAYS, BUT BUY FROM
THE BEST ... JACOBSONS!

SALES i
TAX

JACOBSON'S
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

725 RAHWAY AVENUE
ELIZABETH, N.J. • 354-8533

Hours: OPEN: MON. & THURS. TIL 3 PM
TUES. WED. FRI. "TIL 6 PM; SAT T IL 5 PM

APPLIANCES, BEDDING, ELECTRONICS, AIR-CONDITIONERS
TV'S, VCR, MICROWAVES, OVENS COOK-TOPS, HOODS

Not responsible lor typographical errors • Major credit cards accented

\ "

y
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Resident completes three-part leadership institute program
Manna Praport of Springfield,

director of Union County College's
Industry-Business Institute, has com-
pleted a three-segment Leadership
Institute program which is designed to
bring together busincsspcrsons and
workforce development professionals
statewide in an effort to improve New
Jersey's workforce.

Praporl attended sessions on April
27 and 2K at Merck & Co., Inc., Iselin
facility; May 24 at Janssen Pharma-
ceuticals, Titusvillc, and June I6 and
17 at Beneficial Management Corp.,
Peapack. The Leadership Institute
was co sponsored by the National
Alliance of Business and the New
Jersey I-inployment and Training
Commission.

Piaporl' was spccilically selected
for participalion in the Leadership

'In the next several years, it is expected that
the majority of those participating in the
workforce already do so, but their skills need
to change to keep pace with changes in new
technologies.'

— Ilanna Praport

Institute based on her position with
the college in selling up customized
[mining programs for numerous com-
panies throughout northern New
Jersey, among other educational and
training projects that she directs.

During tile Leadership Institute ses-
sions, Praport and her colleagues
attended workshops featuring guest
speakers and films, and then hrokc

down the larger audience into smaller
groups for topical discussions and
brainslonning, reporting results to the
larger group.

She noted upon her return that a
major problem facing New Jersey's
employers has been a gap between
workforce needs and the-skills being
learned by students, resulting in a
dearth c)f appropriately skilled work-

ers for today's marketplace. While an
ample supply of workers is available
to fill jobs, and many jobs are open,
labor analysts have noted a major gap
between workers' skills and the skills
needed to successfully perform avail-
able job duties.

Suggestions made at the sessions to
correct this situation included creation
of more partnerships between educa-
tion and business sectors, and better
publicizing the availability of monies
for such purposes. Improved training
programs also were tin the particip-
ant's priority list, with a centralized
system needed to market such oppor-
tunities. Labor market information
was another area that participants
agreed should be more aggressively
marketed. In the area of training, not
only'do potential employees need to

leam technical skills, but also they
need to have work attitude training to
foster more committed work ethics
among employees.

Praport, for her part, said lhal she
has created a time line on which she
would do extensive follow-up within
the realm of her position at the col-
lege. This would include increased
work with small businesses in similar
fields to form training consonia, thus
saving the individual firms money by
collectively offering instructional
programs by the college for the entire
group.

"In this way, they could pool their
monetary resources," says Praport.

Prapon also says that listing her
own name and Industry-Bnsincss
Iastilutc's services in a statewide
directory would further increase her

channels through which she would
network lo businesses on how the col-
lege can help them achieve their train-
ing goals. ,

"We look forward \o the long-term
effects of our efforts," said Prapon.
"In the next several years, it is
expected that the majority of those
participating in the workforce already
do so, but their skills need to change
to keep pace with changes in new
technologies."''

Praport joined the college staff in
19X7 as Industry-Business Institute
coordinator, and was promoted lo the
directorial position last year. She
holds a bachelor's degree from Fair-
l'cigh Dickinson University and a
master's degree from Kcan College of
New Jersey.

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ANTIQUES

AM, ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining rooms, bedrooms,
oriental rugs, paintings1,
sterling, pnrcelin figures,
crystal, old mul interesting
items etc.

')08-272-72I6
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

CARPET CLEANING

Ki'sidcntliil —- Commercial
Specializing in carrx't dean-
ing; upholstery cleaning;
door waxing and buffing;
,iiid window cicynincj.

Certified by IICKC
m:i: IMIMAIIS

Multiple1 Serviced

.908-289-6108
1-800-794-7380

DRIVEWAYS

Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

• Concrolo.Wnlko • Drivowoy3
• Parking Aroa3 • Soaling
• Roauitaciny • Cuibiny

Dump Trucks «
Paving Maclilno Rentals

Froo Eslirnntoa Fully Insurod
607-0614 789-9508

GUTTERS

GUTTERS • LE.AOERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

riii-i iluyWy Lliiniii.<l 3;

; AVERAGE i
i HOUSE S
$35.00 - $40.00 .£

Al.l UlBfllS BAGGIO H
IHIIM ABOVE U>

MARK MtlSE Z2B-4()firi

AUTO DEALERS

fSMYTHE
VOLVO

- EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

l.'b MORBID *VI SUMMI1

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICt
10NG TFRMIFASINC

CARPET & LINOLEUM

DON ANTONELLI
ROYAL

LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

A

Mnli

I,..

Hdve

Roady F

Estimato

Brand Car|,,li
niilrong
iwL Amlir.a

ln"lJhrl"»-""''"
Floor S i i6 i

or Froo Phone

Shop At Homo

V"" 9 0 8 - 9 6 4 - 4 1 2 7 * * r

DRIVEWAYS

PATERNO PAVING

Drivowuys • Parking Lois

*Coat Soaling

•Concrete Sidewalk

•All Type Curbing!

•Paving Block)

Ff«e ttlmuitfli Fully lniuf»d

908-745-4167 908-741-3827

HANDYMAN

ALL AROUND
HANDYMAN

ftiltiing In !/»' i'li\iU;illy
t:liillt'n^i\t tintl ihlrrly

IU".illl'lllilll (',,,!,MH-I, I,ll

HoilMt, llr|innl:ihlu, Ni-jil

('till IliiH'c at
yi)8-6H(>-147H

r<»o Mrkugi! I'll'.' l\uin..ta
M IIIII'II Srivito Available

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

AI. IWSCAVAGK & SONS

ADDITIONS - BATHROOMS

KITCIIIiNS - .HASHMHNTS

y Ames : oi'X'KS
A l . l .

201-372-4282.
MASONRY

Dvpcndabli'^/' ScrvUs

U. Lazarick Masonry
Sidawallii • Slap( • Ccirbfc

Ptilloi [belli Oullarl

Caron'ic Tila Pnmlir>g

t (irpanlry Ranovolmnt

Claun Upi lHtmo»cili •

Ital.m.iil l • AI|,£| Vcirili

sinuill Di>llu)llti(JM

908-688-0230

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN
PAINTING

Extorior • Interior
Powor Washing

Mnndyman Sgrvico
Killy Insurud Froo Estiim\ta

. flnniionnblo Ratos
Buut Roluroncos

201-564-9293

ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS, INC..

•Oomplciki Ititol Slnp(iitn)

:;p,,,-|.lll!,l!. & H,ip.|lii •

•H.il llunfino H-Slulo
•Oulltini A l-,i.u1,ir!i

Sewing Union A MIMMM-CMmkg

l\x :S Vil.irs

I ully Jnsunnl h,<o i.slim.ihn
NJ, Lie. Wo (ifiVVi)

908-3B1-5145
1-800-794-LEAK (5325)

MOVING .

DON'S ECONOMY

Moving & Storago
908-607-0035

908-688-MOVE
751 Luhigh Avonuo

PC booio.'

PAINTING'

Interior

Reildentlal
House

Painting

Steve Rozanskl
908-686-6455

ROOFING

J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

C.tlill.J In I My

' Rubbar Rooting
llol RoollngKapairi

SWnglai-tla.rool-TaaroH
Hoot liui>*<llon & Molnttnuma

Conlroili AvalluhU.

A l l WORK GUARANTEED
Fully Irnurotl Fr«« Estimqles

' (908) 322-4637

AUTOS WANTED '

ABLE PAYS
TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Foreign and American

Cars and WrocRs
FREE TOWING 7 DAYS

IMMEDIATE PICK UP -
1-800-953-9328
908-688-2044

CERAMIC TILE

DENICOLO
TILE C O N T R A C T O R S

I MAIK r.Hl.ti I<M',

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS '
REPAIRS • GROUTINO

SHOWER STALLS
TILE FLOORS

TUB ENCLOSURES

No |ob too imall or too lirga

(908)686-5550

KENILWORTH
DRYWALL

Coilings • Wnlls • Etc.

Shoolrock • Taping

Tuxturud Coilings

G7i;,in, Nti.it, Rtwsotlublo

Inswod Fioo Eflinmlos

908-272-5188

AUTOS WANTED

WE PAY
TOP $$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service

Call:
(908) 688-7420

CERAMIC TILE

CERAMIC TILE

INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Rey.uufmg/Ran.udBlmg/CUunmy

No job too imull

I (Jo it all

JOE MEGNA

201-982-1599
ELECTRICIAN

SPURR ELECTRIC

Lie No. 7288

•Mt'CusMHl I lyhlm
•Ijrnuku Urilui.tOf,
-Yiirtl i Sitciutilv L

• Now [)uv,-la|j»ti,ir,l> '
Kflllanl S«ivj(t ' RcaionutiU RnUt

No Jnlj Tnu :,ftiiill

1908) S63 0398
1-800-8700398

HANDYMAN

Does Your House Need a Face-Lift?
Call

Frank's Painting & Handyman Service

i*l, 241-3849 ^f" i ,
SMALL JOB \ ^
SPECIALIST v

Interior, ExH'rinr, ltailii>i;ii Windows, Cl.ias, Cnrpcnlry
F r « Estinintos- Kully Insured

HOME IMPROVEMENT

HICKMAN
BUILDING AND REMODELING
Additions - Kitchens - Oaths

Docks - Windows - Tiling
Roallng • Siding

Custom Carpentry
ALL HOME

IMPM0VEMEN1S .
- PicturosMelerencos

Available

CALL GLENN
908-687-7787

MOVING

D A I II 'C M & M
r A U L o MOVERS.

FORMERLY OF
YALE AVENUE, HILLSIDE

PM 00177

Local & Litno Dl̂ Ljincc) Movlnj

908-688^7768
PAINTINGAVALIPAPER

EXPERT
Paper Hanging

& painting

MIKE TUFAN0
FREE ESTIMATES

t MEASURING

References Available

(908V 522-1829

SECURITY

SCOTT'S
Custodial Mmutyomont

Building Socially
James S, •Scott, Sr. Consultant

l.P. Fireman

''-'-' Tjl: 908.687-692t
(*,i—'. B«ip«r: 908-7I2-8564

P.O. Box 178, Viuihall, N.J. 07088

LANDSCAPING

l, Laiukciipinjj
'[Ji'KiiifUH l mm M,witni,iih\

Kr.'jifili'.ifln! • fcininuTc-inI

'CJJ/IIV •!•'.••*. *' X Xukia •I 'IUJ-

•Lawn Culling •Cloan-Ups
•Sluub & Hiidtju Mainlonanco
•Lawn Thatching .
•r'lanling-FloWois, Shtubs

Call Don Voiry

900-688-4986

MOVING

MOVING
t

LIGHT
THUCKING

Wt1 II iiuwt' KIM iliiiir Apiilianct1;.

HiHiSt'liolil itiMns in r.Hin'ttfJ van 01
tnti'k (•iHHti'Oiis A iMit'ltil Mo.ison

.11-1,- Mt r s . t ILIIIV iiisiiii'd

CALL ROB
467:6598

• l ^ No V W OO) 1U " .

PLUMBING

BLEnVEIS
Plumbing & Heating
• All typo:', lui.ilmn sy^ltims, '

in;'.t,ill,id ami '.".orvicod

• G,is liol w.llui t ra lor

• Ujlhioom S K'lcliun Homoldmg

REASONABLE RATES
I ully InsuiwJ ami tunilod •

Plumbing LU-onso »7U76

Vi«.LU,ul.»C1.inli UIVOIIIKJ

(908) 686-7415

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE
TREE SURGERY CO.

EST. 1922
Troa & Stump Removal

Pruning
Tree Surgery In
All Its Branches

Union

908-964-9358

CARPENTRY

CAPRI CONSTRUCTION
General Repairs

• FRAMING
• ROOFING
• ADDITIONS

Soeciahzing in Siding & Decks
No Job Too Big • No Job Too Small

FREE ESTIMATES FULLY IMSURED
CARMJNE

676-2966

CLEAN-UP

MIKE PRENDEVILLE

DISPOSAL

201-635-8815
Allies • Basements -

Garages Cleaned
Conslruclion Dobris Removed

Mini Roll oil Oumpsters

FAST . FAIR • RELIABLE

Ropoily Liconsod •

ELECTRICIAN

RICH BLINDTJR.
Electrical Contractor

1 Ic No 9006
• Hoi;identinl
• Commercial
• Industrial
No Job TooSrnHI

• W-
PRICES .'j THAT

WONT SHOCK YOU

(908) 688-1853

SPACE AVAILABLE

LET OUR
NEWSPAPERS
SERVE YOU...
ADVERTISE

1-800-564-8911

FLOORS

QUALITY
FLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Wo Install
• Coramic Tibs & Supplios
• Carput — Vinyl — Tilo

• Linoloum
Indoor/Outdoor

Painting & Cnrpontry

FREE ESTIMATES

201-761-0102
HOME IMRPOPVEMENT

"HAVE HAMMER WILL TRAVEL"

Community
(instruction
ompany

Additions, Decks, Siding & All Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured
2204 Morris Avenue, Suite 211, Union

908-687-2233
LANDSCAPING

MAHON
LANDSCAPING
IJISIPlNtlAl - COMMIT:I.'1

MONIHIV tAWN MAINIiNANO'
fUHV IHM.II.'l'o • tUH (SUMACS

CHRIS MAHON
686O038

UIASONADII BAHS

MOVING

SOUTHSIDE
Moving & Transport, Inc.

Low, Low Rates
FREE , — ;.
ESTIMATES . | . i;
GREAT.

Largo or Small Jobs
908-68&-7262

Lie. Nd. 'ooioa

PLUMBING

Joseph McGadey

PLUMBER^

Li£ense No. 5013
NoTqb Too Small

Sewer Cleaning
Service

(908) 354-8470

T-SHIRTS

Also JacKols,.Swoat!i, Huts,
Alhlulic Wour lor your Uusl-
\U)S!ii School Club, Tyani

"lc Top Quality
Quick Service

(908) 272-0011
Cnll 101 South 21 si Stfoot

Komtworlh -

UNDSCAPING ;

POTTER
LANDSCAPING

Spring Cli'im-llp
Seed & Sod I.nuns

Mimtlily Maintenance
Special l.amUi':ip!ii); Pnljccts

\:wc t-siiiti:iU"i • Fully Insured

908-687-8962
Itc'sliU'iilUI ( 'mnimrdul

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering

Interior & Exterior
25 Years exper ience

Free Est imates

LENNY TUFANO

(908) 273-6025

CARPENTRY

J0E00MAN
(908)686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS '

•KITCHENS 'ATTICS
•BATHROOMS •BASEMENTS

REMODELED

Wo tob too small. or loo largo

DECKS

— " C U S T O M •
D E C K

SPEClAI.IS-n.tNC.

e ALSO DO SltCIAUMiG'

(201)763-0561

CARPET CARE

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Railttontial * Commercial
Orpat i /F loars ,

•!iMjiu|)t)o •Clenned

•Steam "Stripped

•liuM /

• W a / •

908-688-7151
'For that personal touch"

DECKS

•Improve Your Home
with Gil"

Decks
Basemonu

Redwood - Prataur* Trtsttd
12 YEARS EXPERIENCE

(908) 964-8364
We AI'I sea! ,ny

FLORIST

HOLLYWOOD
FLORIST

60 years In BUSINESS
crodlt card ov«r phon*

Flowers for all occasions
GARDEN CENTER and LANDSCAPE DESIGNS

(908)686-1838
Toll Free 1-800-421-5976

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"For the licnt in Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC CONSTRUCTION, INC.
Additions • Dormers • Kitchens • Bathrooms

Siding • Decks • Tilework

For a Free Estimate Call Pete
908-964-4974

"Serving Ihtioti dimity fur 2(1 Yarn"

MASONRY

Mike Canglalosi,
Mason Contractor
Hrtckwork • Ktrc-pluccs

Steps. Putins; Slclcwiilks
Curbs • Foundations

HascnicMH Watciprooflnc;
. Kctitlnlni; Walls

Inter locking Pavers
. Cerainti" Tile

908686-8369

PAINTING

Ferdinandi
Family Painting
Exterior & Interior

Also
litwfing. Gutters.

Leaders
•Over 20 Years

, St'n'inti Union"

908-961-7359
It(u*>n«hlo lialei Fm'Eil ini i t )

PLUMBING/HEATING

Max Sr., & Paul Schoenwalder
AM Chostqut St : Union NJ

(908)686-0749
CELEBRATING

OUR 82nd YEAR
• Lawn Faucots ' • Wator Hoatora • FaUcot Ropairs
• Sump Pumps • Altorutions . • Eluctric Drain
• Toiluts • Gas Hoat iSuwor Cloaning

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT .
Master Plumburr, Liconso B4182 & #06.15

TUTORING

' ALL SUBJECTS
K/COLLEGE

ESL SAT PREP
INSTRUCTION IN

YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN
TUTORING

201-467-0274

WANTED TO BUY

Recycling - Industrial
i Accounts Served

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Arwayi Buying Scrap Motub

2426 Morris Ave.
(near Burnet) Union

Daily B-5/Saturday, B-12 •

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

MASONRY

GENERAL CONTRACTING
Re&lclantlal - Commercial

Concrete - Asphalt - Pauers
Lot Clearing - Decorative Dry Walk
Railrad Tie Walls • Belgium Block

fully Insurtd
Rich G.imberl Ray Ricciardi
908-832-2076 201-378-598G

PAINTING

QUALITY PAINTING
•ftHOMEIMPROVEMENt

inU'rinr- • Extorior
H.Uhrooms • Kitchen
liiiSL'inc'nt Kcniodoling
Cefiunic Tile Insdillcr

l:ri'i- Ki'thruiti-S
I'ully Inaurcil'

201-761-010i

ROOFING

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
Residentidl L Commercial

Sp«(ialmng in shlngU t«or 0H1 &

I ply rubh.r, EiUrlor (orp«nlry,

vlalt Single Hot, ipani iht iU

rcpain ~

Froo eititnatot • Fully imuroti

All workmamhip guaranteed

NaferoiuQi ovoilabtfl

Ownor oparatod •

908-964-608]
WANTED TO BUY

WANTED
Always buying old magazines,
books, china, groiswar*.
Anything old. Sanloi dtUun,
WV/II Vet pays cash.

Call Anytime
201-736-0957
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Dial it and save.
Now when calling from home you can save 10% on toll calls within

the highlighted area on the map!
Check your phone bill. You'll probably be surprised at" how" much your local-phone

company is charging (or itemized toll calls within the 201 and. 908 area. • Fortunately •

you have another "choice that can save you 1()%. just dial 10-/VIT first before you
make a toll call from home to places anywhere within the 201 and 90S area.

On toll calls within your area code dial 10-ATT + the number.

On toll calls between 908 and 201 dial 10-ATT + 1 + the area code +

the number.
There's no need to sign up and no monthly lee. 10% savings anytime, of day

If you have any questions give us a call at 1 800-290-9810, ext. 49020.

KTScT is bringing quality and savings even closer to home.

AEK3T. Your True Voiced

AT&T

•S.ivinBs vs. 1U-I1 Atbmic-'.mcl Vn\wt\ Tc:lr|il)onc I.USK U U V
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"If you deny freedom to the press, to the busi-
ness firm, to an oil company, to an associa-
tion, or even to a criminal. . . you've begun
the process that denies freedom to all."

—Thomas Donohue

Both sides
need to listen

As we move further into this era of political correct-
ness, it seems that just about anyone you talk to, no matter
what their political stripe, considers themselves to be an
"environmentalist." ' • . .

It could be traced back to 1988 and then-presidential
candidate George Bush. Bush was a veteran of an admi-
nistration that, under the direction of Secretary of the
Interior James Watt, had completely gutted our national
parks and wildlife preserve system by selling huge tracts
of protected land to big business. But nonetheless, he prp-
claimed to- all who would listen that he would be'"the
environmental president," like some messiah who would
trample on the likes of Exxon, Merck and Ogden Martin.

This trend has continued, unabated, to the extent that
many subdivisions of the term "environmentalist" .have
developed. There are conservationists, human ecologists,
earth-firsters, animal conservationists, and many other
seemingly meaningless terms.

It's gone so far that even the staunches! polluter can call
himself an "environmental entropy sympathizer" and he
labeled an environmentalist.

There hits been quite a bit of concern recently about
legalized hunting in the Waichung Reservation, and those
in favor of and opposed to the hunt have used the rationale
that they believe in their cause because it's the environ-
mentally conscious thing to do.

These people sincerely believe they are doing the best
thing for the environment, but they also must listen to sci-
entific reason. During a recent meeting of the Guardians
of the Woods and Wildlife of Union County, the director
of the New Jersey Conservation Society tried to give the
group some insight into the ecological p/oblems faced by
the reservation, some of which were caused by the over-
population of deer. • • ' . ' '

They wouldn't hear it. Whether right or wrong, what he
said seemed to threaten their cause, and the .Guardians
wanted only to hear that he was against the hunt. This is
akin to the many hunters who have never had an environ-
mental concern in their lives — until their favorite hobby
was threatened. It's then that they will start digging
through just about any obscure scientific journal to find
every possible defense for making key chains out of
antlers. -

This type of dialogue does not result in any kind of rea-
sonable solution. The participants don't 'debate - - they
defend, ducking jabs and keeping their guard up, lest ihe
other side lands a blow.

One thing is certain. Until both sides are willing to
. actually listen to intelligent discussion about the •subject,

such as is being attempted by the reservation's Deer Sub-
Committee, the biggest loser of all is the environment.

Legislative contacts
President

' Hill Clinton, Democrat: K>00' Pennsylvania Aw., Washini'lon O C
20500 . • ' . . • . . . . " , "

Congress
U.S. Son. William Bradley: Democrat, I Newark Center I6ih Floor

Newark, 07102-5297, (201) 639-2860.
U.S. Sen. Frank R, Liiutenbert;: Democrat, dak-way 1 ti.iieway Cen-

ter,. Newark, 07102, (201) 645-30.10.
U.S. Rep. Robert Franks, Republican: 7ih Congressional District: 2OT

Morris Avc, Suite B-17, Union, t>H6SS76.
U.S. Rep. Donald Payne, Democrat: lOih Congressional Disirici: 070

Broad St., Room 1435B, Nowurk, 07102, (201) 6-15-32,1.1.
Governor

Christine Todd Whitman, Republican: Slate House, Trenton OKfPS
(609) 292-6000. ' . . • • " . '

Hoard of Clioson freeholders
.Frank if: Lehr, Republican: 16 Myrtle Ave., Summit, li7l)0l,

273-4714. . . • '
Linda-Lee Kelly, Republican: 190 Reals Avc, Klizabolli, (17208

965-1219. . ' .. • .
Elmer M. Krll, Democrat: 220 Cherry St., Roselle, 07203, 241-1362.
Linda Slender, Democrat: 154 Herbert Avo., Funwoml, U7(P3

322-8236.
James F. Keofe. Republican: 221 'Hawthorne St., Roselle, 07'03

276-1100. , ;. . •

Mario A, Pupuro/.v.i, Republican: 116 Mohawk Drive, Cranlonl
07076, 276-4634.

•Linda DiCiovariui, Republican: HH3 tVnnsylvmiin Ave., Uimui 07081
688-6747.

Casimir Kowalczyk, Democrat: 251 Marshall Si., Hli/abelh O7'(«i
354-9645, .

That pot of gold' plan may involve stakes
As companies across the country

continue to trim their work forces,
thousands of workers face the oppor-
tunity to irade [heir jobs for enhanced
early retirement deals. What should
you do if your employer offers you
Whal seems like a pol of gold in
exchange for your early exit from the
company? According to the New
Jersey Society of Certified Public
Accountants, even the best early
rciiremcnt package involves impor-
tant career and financial stakes that
dictate careful scrunity of the pack-
age's pay and benefit terms.

According to CPAs, if you're pre-
sented with an early rciiremcnt offer,
the first issue to address is whether
you really have a choice. Is your com-
pany—Jmking to reduce numbers in
general, (Tr is it targeting specific indi-
viduals or departments? Is it likely
thai outright layoffs will follow ihe
voluntary early reliremcnt offers?
Your decision-making process should
begin wilh a realistic assessment of
your job security, Your prospects and
marketability, and the future of your
company.

Assuming Ihc early retirement offer
is voluntary, the ne-xi slep is to care-
fully evaluate the package you are
offered. :

Early retirement packages general-
ly tempi employees wilh a combina-

Money
Management

lion of benefits. In most cases, the
package is built around a "sweetened"
pension and may be supplemented
with such extras as a cash paymenl,
post-retirement health benefits, and
help in finding a new job.

When calculating your retirement
benefits, mosi companies enhance
your future pension by "adding" years
to your age and/or crediting you wilh
extra years of employment. A few
additional years in a pension can sig-
nificantly increase your retirement
payout. For this reason, it's important
that you compare whal you're being
offered against whal you would gel if
you stayed oh Ihc job.

A Valuable exercise is lo balance all
the income and expenses of continu-
ing to work agjuî si ihosc of retiring to
sec how much more you stand lo cam
by working as opposed to retiring.
Some individuals may find lhal when
ihe costs of commuting, clothing, and
olher work-related expenses are fac-
tored in, continuing lo work makes
only a marginal difference in iheir
income.

To determine whether you can
afford lo retire early, you'll need to
lake a hard look al your anticipated
expenses and income during your
post-employment years. While cir-
cumstances vary, CPAs and olher
experts agree that most retirees will
need 70 pcrccnl to 80 percent of their
preretirement salary to maintain iheir
standard of living. In estimating your
income needs, be sure to consider the
benefits you can expect to receive
from Social Security and your com-
pany pension, as well as any savings
and investments you have earmarked
for retirement.

To make early retirement more
attraclivc, particularly for y/Ungcr
workers, some companies offer lump-
sum cash payments. Typically, cash
paymenis arc based on a formula that
lakes into account your salary and the
number of years you've worked for
the company. If you're younger and
the package means a job change rather
than retirement, be realistic aboul
your chances of finding a comparable
job before your cash payment runs
out.

Some of ihc better early retirement
packages include company paid medi-
cal insurance coverage for a specific
time period, although rising medical
costs are making Ihis benefit increas-
ingly rare. However, federal law

requires that all companies wilh 20 or
more employees offer departing
workers continued health insurance
coverage for 18 months. In such
cases, the employee picks up the cost
of this coverage, but pays a premium
based on the company's group rale,
plus an administrative fee of up lo 2
pcrcenL Afier that, you're on your
own, so carefully consider the cost of
paying for your own medical
insurance.

Finally, CPAs urge you to consider
Ihc lax implications of accepting an
cajly rcliremcnl offer. Your company
is required lo withhold 20 percent in
taxes from lump-sum pension distri-
butions, unless you request the money
be transferred directly to an Individu-
al Retirement Account or another
qualified rcliremcnl plan. What's
more, if you hold onio the cash, in
addition to the income tax, you'll be
subject lo a 10 percent early-
withdrawal penally if you arc under
the age of 55 in ihe year you leave
your job. For these reasons, ii's espe-
cially important to sccTc some profes-
sional advice before cashing in on an
early retirement offer.

Money Management Is a weekly
column on personal finance distri-
buted by the New Jersey Society of
Certified Public Accountants.

State acquisition protects Highlands area
On June 9, a bright spring after-

noon in the New Jersey Highlands, al
a place called Pyramid Mountain,
Governor Whitman signed Green
Acres acquisition measures |>ennit-
ling local governments lo .acquire
2,444 acres.

While there were many projects on
the list, none were more iinporlaut
than those sponsored by Senator Hob
Martin and Assemblywoman Carol
Murphy, bolh of Morris County, lo
prolect lands in the Highlands.

Random development iherc is
threatening Ihe water supply lor hall
Ihe slate's population. Indeed, even as
Ihe governor was speaking, bulldoz-
ers were tearing at lira loresl a few
yards awuy as another subdivision
started, •

The mechanical clatter underscored
ihe need for creation of a national"
foresl to protect significant sections of
Ihe region.

The New Jersey Highlands, stretch-
ing from Ihe New York Slate line
between the Ramupo and Wallkill riv-
ers southwesterly lo Phillipsburg on
the Delaware River, not only fur-
nishes drinking and induslrial waicr
supplies lor 4 million people but also

State
We're
In
By David F, Moore

is home for more iluui half a million
folks.

Yet despite thai population, ihe rcg.
ion slill is home lo black bears, coy-
oies and bobcats, and offers nesting
sites for some 100 species of song-
birds lhal winler in the tropics.

Much of our Revohuionary War
history was made there, where Ihe
iron industry of ihc lime depended on
Ihe ore, waler power and forests of ihe
Highlands.

Today, tourism is big business
throughout much of the physiographic
province. Bui historic sites, tourism,
loresls, wildlife and water share an
"endangered species" list. So I thank,
ihc governor for her action; lands
threatened by subdivision in key areas
can be acquired due lo Ihe stale Green

Acres Program funding.
Governor Whitman supported ihe

efforts lo proicci ihe Highlands in a
campaign speech last fall, and did so
in even more powerful words al Pyra-
mid Mountain. That's good, because
the federal agencies potentially inter-
ested in Highlands protection need
encouragement. '

A measure before Congress would
fund the purchase' of Sterling Forest
over the border in New York, using
the custodianship of the Palisades
Interstate Park Commission. A bill in
the New Jersey Legislature is aimed at
the same properly, using 1960s waler
bond money.

The National Park Service supports
a (rail study in ihe Now Jersey High-
lands and has already completed one
in New York.

The U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
surveyed the Beaver Brook watershed
in northern Morris County, judging It
of national importance, and the U.S.
Forest Service in 1991 sponsored a
study of the New Jersey.New York
Highlands, which found the region
nationally significant.

While the Green Acres dollars are
critical, there isn't enough stale

money available to protect the needed
foresl land.

Thai's why the Highlands Coali-
tion, representing-over S(.r conscrVa-
lion and citizens' groups, is calling for
a new national forest in the High-
lands. It is essential lo proicci ihc
headwaters of the Passaic, Raritan and
Wallkill rivers, and lo guarantee a
migratory bird preserve.

A national forest should.have its
borders protected by land provided
through public-private partnerships of
landowners, towns, counties and slate
government.

Thai demands federal, stale and
local legislation, plus lots of regional
cooperation, something our assorted
governments are not accuslomed to.

Tile Philadelphia poet George Pope
Morris, who wrote "Woodsman, spare
lhal iree," didn't have bulldozers in
mind. But he surely: understood the
bailie for the Highlands When he
wrote "The Flag of Our Nation," In it
were ihc lines "United we'stand,
divided we fall."

Duvld'K. Moore Is executive
director of the New Jersey Conser-
vation Foundation.

letters to the editor
Please convince us, Linda

Kdltor's note: The followhi|> Is an open letter to Freeholder Linda Lee
' Kelly.

1 refer io pans of the article "Deer study slated for implementation" where
you are quoted or alluded lo:

"Linda Lee Kelly explained lhal the reservation is norclTcclrvcly regenerat-
ing itself. Native trees itrc being replaced by non-native species, she said."

What is wrong wilh non-native species? Trees and plants provide shade and
hold down the soil. Are ihe non-native species less capable of ihis, and of olher
lunctions? Does the foresl have to "regenerate itself" reproducing itself exactly
as before? • . '

The next paragragh has you saying thai ihe study will help-determine if ihe
change, in vegetation is caused by the "impact of tho white tailed deer." "The
committee will llien decide how to address the 'problem,' she said." Who is on
ihe committee- and whal are you saying is.the "problem?"

The last iwo paragraphs: "Kelly considers the study to be a preventive mea-
sure which will help'the county deter ihe trend toward non-native evolution and.
resiore the park to iis natural slate." Then you aro quoted: "I'm determined that
this is not going lo happen lo the Waichung Reservation."

1 imagine ihe antecedent lo "this" is the non-native evolution. Your senli-
nienis sound noble, bin please explain, and hopefully, convince many of us lhal
we are not seeing the groundwork for another type of witch hunt, that the "this"'
is not a contrived rationalization — as were the canards uboUl Lyme disease and
Ihe supposed "explosive" overpopulation of deer •— for allowing guns and sporl

.luinls in, ihe • Waichung Reservation. ' '

Dr. Paul J. Kiel
. *', Mountainside

We need to get residents united
To the lidiior: . , '

Kdltor's note: The following Is un open letter to Dr. Paul Klell of
Mi'Jintalnsldt'. * . " ' • ' •

In Ihis letter 1 shall endeavor to answer the cmcslions you set forth to me on
June 21.

You began by asking why we can't allow the growih of non-nutivc trees in
ihe Waichung Reservation. The reservation is not simply a pTiiKTwhere trees
"provide shade and hold down soil," as stated in your Idler. It is a forest tan-
numily consisting of hundreds of specie* of herbs, shrubs, vines, trees, insects,
birds and mammals. In this-ccosysium, all living things,are interconnected.
When you permit non-naiive irees lo grow in this area, you are threatening the
natural biological diversity by changing ils composition. Tho nalivo flora will
be crowded out causing a disruption in ihc food chain and the loss of hundreds
ol species of animals. The result will.be that the Walchung Reservation will no
longer be a typical foresl or Ihe. Noitheusl.

The Waichung Reservation was established "lo preserve this entire trncl in its
largely primeval slate,".as reported in a Union County Park Commission clocu- '
incut dated October 1925. Tho Hoard of Freeholders wants the reservation pre-
served, us our forefathers intended, as an Uasieni deciduous forest for fuiure
generations to walk through, study and utilize.

Your olher questions concerned the study being conducted on the reservation
and Ihe composition of Ihe committee involved in ihe study. . '

If we are lo preserve the Waichung Reservation and restore it to its natural
state, one of ihe problems we need lo examine is the damage lhal has been done
lo ihe reservation and determine its cause. In doing so, the deer population is
one factor lhal we must study. In an effort to review this factor, as well as olher
factors and activities which affect the reservation, a committee has been
established. '

The committee consists of two residents from each municipality surrounding
the reservation — Mountainside, Summit, Berkeley Heights, New Providence,
Scotch Plains and Springfield. These individuals are chosen f>y the mayor of
their respective municipality. In addition, the committee includes two represen-

tatives of ihe Union County Federation of Sportsmen; a Union County resident
who represents the Humane Society of ihe United States; a county -resident who
represents the New Jersey Animal Rights Alliance; a recognized expert in con-
servation, an expert in wildlife management; one.representative of Ihe Union
County Parks and Recreation Advisory Board; one representative- of ihe N.J.
Division of Fish, Game and Wildlife;-and a freeholder liaison to the committee.
The chairman of tho committee is former Superior Coun Judge Cuddle David-
son, a long lime resident of Union Couniy. I serve as the freeholder liaison.

Finally, I wanl lo reiterate lhal the board's intention and goal is lo preserve
tho Waichung Reservation. In fact, for some lime I have been advocating the -
creation of a conservancy, a permanent board that would deal with preserving
all ihe county's natural resources. The Watchung,Reservation would bo jusi one
part of this conservancy.

Tho deer management issue has been divisive because jwople lend io view it
from their personal perspective. Wilh a conservancy, it is our hope thai we can
get residents united and working together toward improving our parks, as well
as olher places for ihc benefit and enjoyment of all our citizens. '

Linda-Lee Kelly
, , Freeholder

Thank you all, for everything
To the Editor:. •

I wish lo thank all of those from this town who voled for me. Had I Won the
primary and then the general election, the first thing 1 would have is fire those
iwo couniy employees who concocted ihe deer hum.

It seems lo me lhat there will be anolher deer hunt, to be paid for by liie
taxpayers. These two men seem, lo keep the freeholder board in nine wilh ihe
special interests that have a way of keeping tho deer count artificially inflated.

Well, that's what 1 feel, and so did quite a few of riiy supporters. And I would
like to lhank all of those who wrote my name on ihe Republican lickei, although
those votes don't count.

This campaign had a lol of ups ami downs. One example was the man in
Cranford wilh tho big house and spacious lawn who is in favor of building ihe
G. A.F. toxic waste incinerator in my lown of Linden. Due lo, and I quote, "They
polluted all over Uio land." That was one vote I did not want. And 1 lold him so. I
do have my principles.

Thank you all, for everything.

. Vincent Lehoisky
Linden

s
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from The
'Editor's By Tom Cunuvan

Editor In Chief

Webster's definition of "subpoena duccs tccum" is "a wril command-
ing a person to produce in court certain designated documents or
evidence."

Our company's Union Leader Managing Editor Chris Gatto received
one of these "subpoena duces lecums" this week, but ihe "official" docu-
ment came wilh such glaring errors that 1 suggested he go to court empty-
handed on July 12 and tell our justice system lhat he had no idea what the
hell was requested of him.

The "official" document was delivered Friday by Guaranteed Subpoe-
na Service of Union on behalf of the law firm of Fancy and Fahey, which
is suing ihc Union Township Committee over the Price Club application
and all the controversy lhat surrounded ihe Route 22 hearing.

The information being requested? According lo the "official" docu-
ment, ihc firm wants Chris to present an article that appeared in the April
14 edition of the Leader writlcn by "Scott Rupolo." We checked lhat
week's edition and couldn't find the name "Scott Rupolo" on any of the
pages.

What do we do? We musi comply wilh the law. This is an "official"
document, remember? It's an order!

We chose io end our frustration over lhat request by moving on to the
second request, which was "a copy of ihc Chris Gallo Board Favorite
Purposal."

Whal ihe hell is.that, I asked, worried lhal if we could not find the
requests asked of us, we'd be in a helluva lot of trouble wilh the court.
Menial anguish. I was thinking. They're pulling me through mental
anguish, and maybe I can sue. Jusi like everybody else, I probably can
sue whomever. I wanted over this, matter.

We couldn't find anything in the paper in which we used ihc word
"purposal." I suggested lhal the firm might have been mistaken, that ihc
word "purjiosal" more likely would have appeared in ihc Union Post.
Webster's didn'i have a listing of "purposal," bufihis was an "official"
document we were holding in our hands.

We went back lo the first request and deduced lhat the firm must want
ihe article written by Scon Rufolo, wilh an "f." Lei's call Guaranlced
Subpoena Service, I said, and find oul cxacily what is being requested. I
was referred lo Fahey and Fahey because "we just deliver the subpoe-
nas," according lo a gentleman at the business. Gee, I thought, it's jusi
like when you order pizza and ii comes with the cheese stuck to ihc roof
of ihe box. "1 don't cook \v, I just deliver il."

I spoke to a Laura al Fahe/and Fahey and inquired about "Scoit Rupo-
lo." She corroded me and ensured me that they were requesting the arti-
cle by Scott Rufolo, ihe one with the "f." I asked aboul ihe second request
— ihc "Chris Gatio Board Favorite Purposal." Laura put me on hold until
she found a copy of ihe April 14. edition of the Leader. She returned and
read l\oni ihe paper: "Board favors proposal" by Chris Gallo. It was the
report abfoui the Union Township Board of Adjustment's decision on the
Price Club application.

I had iwo questions, which 1 didn't bother asking Laura, that I asked
Chris. First, wilh ihe mistakes in ihe "official" document, is it. truly an
"official" document? Should we have requested a second subpoena wilh
ihc conrcci information on il? . •
, The second question: If Laura was able lo refer Io ihc appropriate cdi-

lion of the Union Lender and read us the correct information, lhat means
ihey have a copy of the "document" they arc requesting. Therefore, why
do they need Chris Gatlo to bring one lo the court house? I'm Ihc one who
•does the hiring, firing and promoting around here, and I don't recall rclc-
gating Chris lo messenger boy. Especially not on a Tuesday, when Chris
is trying Io put out that week's edition of the Leader. And if they didn't
have a copy of the. paper, why nol come to the office of the Leader and
buy one'.' It's only 50 cents.'With lawyer fees ihe way they are today, I
doubl they'can't afford it. • . - : . ' " '

II doesn't mako sense, but Iheiuigain, neither does ovir judicial syslcm.
I guess this is one reason why I've grown lo distrust lawyers.

Governor Kean's political star is burning out
I-ornwr CJOV. Tom Kean went lo Ihe

Iowa straw poll last week. In a much-
publicized speech, he extolled his
"politics of inclusion," and warned
the GOP nol lo allow itself to tie taken
over by ihe religious right.

Kean lold the Republicans lhat if
.they exclude "every woman who has
had an abortion" and "every son and
daughter who is gay" from ihe party,
"then we relegate ourselves to Ihe
sidelines."

Kean's comments were directed
largely al the Pal Buchanan/Jcny Pal-
well wing of the GOP, Ihe folks will-
ing lo exclude anyone who doesn't
buy into their version of so-called
"Christian values." Kean reminded
his party lhal il can't lose ils
conscience.

As usual, Ihe national press loved
the speech and praised the words of
Iheir favorite Republican moderate.
However, Kean got only two votes —
Bob Dole gol 35d — in Ihis prc-llj%"
presidential beaUly contest. I Iis pie- ,
senlalion underscored' anolher sober-
ing political reality: Kean's llame has
virtually gone, out, nut only among
national Republicans, bul in New
Jersey as well.

Sadly, his "guvcMinieiil-wilh-a-
heart" rhetoric is clearly oul of step
with the • anti-tax, anti-bureaucracy
mantra thai has been a key to electing
GOP stars like Governor Christie
Whitman, New York City Mayor-
Utidy Giuliani anil Jersey City Maym1

Bret Schuudler. Their success conies
not from talking about party diversity,
tun from harping on ihc hoitom line.

No question Kean had a great run
us governor, lie had the good fortune

Screening
New Jersey
By Steve Adubato Jr.

of serving during Ihe roaring '80s. lie
left office a very popular man. There
was endless talk about his bright polit-
ical fuiure. His name was always on a
"short list" for something. With
Democrat Jim Florio in the Slate-
house, he was Ihe liiular leader of his
parly. He headed the GOP delegation
at ihe 1992 convention.

Kean is in a bind now.
How can he legitimately jump on

ihe GOP "make-govemmenl-leancr"
bandwagon when he presided over the
doubling of the' state budget' in eight
years? I low can he keep a straight
face on the need to cut taxes when he
championed both an income and a
sales lax increase? Whal kind of "fis-
cal conservalivc" leaves his stale $1
billion in Ihe hole?

On fiscal issues, Ihc GOP has
moved decidedly to Ihe right. That
leaves little room for Kean. Fur good
or b.id, the Kean era is over, h's no
longer his parly. It's Ihe parly of
Whitman and lo a lesser extent.
Assembly Speaker Chuck Ilayiuiim.

Some might say all ex-governors
lose their popularity one day. Bul ihis
is different.

Florin was never popular. Brendan
Byrne was lucky lo win a second
lenn, and has made a career of poking
tun at how unpopular he was. Dick

'Hughes went to ihe Supiemc Court,
while others quietly reliied to Florida.

Kean's problem is lhal he's still a
young nun. He still harbors political
ambitions. He wants lo remain u seri-
ous player. Why else would he go in
Iowa? '

Maybe this also explains why a lew
months ago he did something very un-
Kean like, lie publicly endorsed
modeiale Senator Bill Gnrmley, U-
All.iutic. in a GOP primary for Con-
gress against conservative Assembly'
nun Frank LoBiondo, R-Cape May.
Kean is notorious for staying out of
primary fights, even when his buddies
—.i.e. Cary F.dwards — are involved.
Not only did LoBioudo win over-
whelmingly — he called himself "Ihe
real Republican" — but Kean's public
appearances for Gonnlcy failed lo
attract a crowd.

Professor David Rebovich of Rider
University said. "Christie Whitman's
victory signaled a new direction for
the GOP. Kean's fiscal record makes

• him out of synch." Kcbovich argued
lhat whal separates Kean from Ihe
Whitman wing nf ihe parly goes bey-
ond (axes and spending. "Kean was a
big advocate of environmental regula-
tion. The new governor and the GOP
Legislature seem to he moving away
Iroin lhal. In many ways, Kean and
Florin were more alike," he said.

Plus, with hnlh parlies trying lo
niii-inugli each oilier on crime, what's
Kean' supposed In say? "When 1 was
governor, 1 commuted the sentences
of more ihau 100 convicted felons,
one of whom later killed his mother
with a baseball hat?"

Pulls say people care abuiil Ihe eco-

nomy, lanes and crime. On ihe Mir
lace, he remains a popular I'iguie. bul
on issues lhat nuller, major .isjiecls ot
Ke.in's record are a tremendous liabil-
ity lo himself and his party. 1 low iron
ic ih.il he's finally willing lo endorse
candidates in primaries, Inn his
endmsemenl doesn't help.

Several GOP officials lold me nil
Ihe record Ihey weie milled ih.it Kc.cn
went In Iowa In talk aboul whal
divides — abortion and hoino.'.cxiuh
ly — rather ihau what unites their p.u-
ly: taxes and spending. A few s.ijd
Kean is finding it hard lo accept ih.it
Whitman is now the unquestioned sl.u
of Ihe parly, as well as a rising nalion-
al figure.

I'm nol saying Kean has become
totally iiTelevant. But his vole is now
more symbolic Ihan real. Rchoviih
said, "He's nol in a powerful posilinn.
The best he can hope tor is In serve as
a modeiale GOP conscience."

'lhat assumes his paiiy is looking
for one.

Steve Aduhntn Jr., u former state
legislator from Kssex County, Is mi
Instructor of public mlmlulstmtioii
and muss media ut Rutgers Univer-
sity mid (he host of "Cmicus: New
Jersey" on public television.

Editorial deadlines
Following arc deadlines for news:
Church, club untl social - Friday noon,
Entertainment - Fritluy noon.
Sports - Monday noon.
Letters lo the Editor - Monday ') u.m.
Genera! - Monday 5 p.m.

Prevention is key to keeping children lead free
One in six children in the Uniled

Siaics has high levels of lead in his or
her blood, according lo ihe U.S.
Agency for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry. While lead poison-
ing is a silent threat to all children, il
docs not differentiate lielwcen socioe-
conomic or geographic borders. All
children everywhere can be affected.

If left unlrealcd, lead poisoning in
children can cause learning disabili-
ties, decreased growih, hypcractivity,
impaired hearing and brain damage.
However, if caught early, medical
treatment and reduced exposure to
lead content can be effective in treat-
ing lead poisoning.

Lead comes in many forms, includ-
ing being found in soil and dust, food,
waler, and even the air we breathe.

Be Our
Guest
By, Dr. Steven M. Marcus

Once we realize that lead is every
where, we can begin lo initiate u pre-
vention plan. .i .

In recognition of National Lead
Poison Control Week, July 19-25,
pcdialric physicians al Newark Beth
Israel Medical Center, which created
the idea of a national lead poison edu-
cation week, suggest screening child-
ren for lead poisoning regularly.

As ihc executive director of the N.J.

Poison Information and Education
Syslcm, located at Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center, I suggest tho follow-
ing guidelines to bo initialed to keep
children lead free:

Keep areas where children play, as
well us regularly used loys, pacifiers,
boitlei, and oilier childhood items,
dust free and clean.

Make sure children do nol chew on
;Viy items covered with lead paint, and
don't bum painted wood. If ii contains
lead, the lead can transfer into the air a
child breathes.

Have household waler tested' for
possible lead contamination. Many
local health departments-provide ihe
lest for a small fee.

Never store, heat, or cook food in
ils original can, which may contain a

lead-soldcrcd seam. Slorc food only
in nonmctal containers.

Maintain a child's healthy eating
habits. Children's stomachs absorb
more lead when empty. Ftxxl wilh
iron and calcium proiect ihe body and
bones against lead.

Prevention is truly ihe key lo keep-
ing children lead free. If parents have
any olher concerns, whether concern-
ing lead or other poison questions,
they can call the NJ. Poison'Infonna-
lion and Education System's toll-free
hotline al 1-H0O-962-1253.

Dr. Sloven M. Marcus 1.4 the
executive director of (ho N J. Poison
Information and Kducutloti System.

ASK A

Do You Have A Question For These Professionals? Send Your Inquiries To "Worrall Newspapers", 1291 Stuyvesant Ave. Union N.J. 07083 Attention Bob.Cianci

CHIROPRACTOR

Q: My 15 year old daughter has occasional attacks
of low back pain. Is this rclutcd lo scoliosis and
should I have il checked'?

Low back pain among children and teenagers is
not normal. I hear Itio many parents pass these
complaints off as "glowing pains". During a D r - D o n AntonelU
child's teenage years, ihe spine as well as oilier structures arc
giowing rapidly. During those growih phases, abnormal curves of
the spine may become accentuated and this may lead to back pain.
Scoliosis is a significant abnormal curvature in the spine. Teenage
low back pain may be caused by scoliosis. If your.son/daughter
experiences low back pain 1 recommend you have her examined.
If you have anymore concerns regarding teenage'back pain or
scoliosis, |<lcusc'feel, free to give us a call. GENTLE, SAFE,
EII'ECT1V\. TRY CII1ROPRAC1TC!

Antonelli
2575 Morrli

'amily Chiropractic Center
Avenue, Union, New Jersey 07083

08-688-7373

RNEY
If someone' wishes to sell their
home and a neighbor offers to
find a buyer, is the seller
obligated to pay a commission
to the neighbor?

. JOHN GIORGI
A; No. If an agreement has not been made in

writing for a commission to be paid, there is
no law stating that a" commission is
mandatory with regard to real estate
transactions. Even if the neighbor is a
broker a commission does not have to be
paid unless a contract in writing has been
entered into.

John Giorgi, ESQ
2204 Morris Ave,, Union • 908-6881000

REAL ESTATE
Q • I am a senior cll^en, I own rny home locally

' - but I would like lo relocate lo Ihe Florida
. area. Can you help me coordinate things (or

mo so thai I will not end Up without a place to
go? .

A I Yes I can holp you. At Welchort Realtors we LOUIS SCHMIDT
have a sunbelt division which means we
represent premier new holne communities throughout Florjda,
North and South Carolina. We can Infrom you as a consumer
and answer questions about locations, quality of Hie, cost of
living, homo values, selected builders, otc. Once you have an
Idoa whore you want lo go, wo can establish tho value ot your
home and begin markotlng so tha( Ihe closings will coincide.
This will take tho worry,out of whero you will live once your
homo Is sold.

LOUIS G. SCHMIDT
Weichert Realtors

1307 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
908-687-4800

AIR CONDITIONING
m What is the most unpiutiuit thing I should look for when buying a new heating
"a»ij uir conditioning system'.'

m II payi to consider your options when selecting a now comfort syi>iciii It you
• nuikc the riyht choice, you can Siwe money in energy hills mid service for up to

30 years! riven if u lower efficiency syslcm is cheaper lo huy, it can cost
thousands of dollurs mote in' hem ing and cooling hills over its lifetime.
Remember lhat the equipment you buy is only pan of your comfon system. The
design urn) condition of your distribution system (ductwork, pipes, etc), the
nijiutaliuii in your home ami the way you use your system can have unreal effect
on energy use. Also, installation and maintenance are c'rucial to the performance
of your comfort system. The highest quality furnunccs, air conditioners and heat
pumps can In? inefficient - und even dangerous • if not installed correctly.
Because installation and service utter ttie side are so important to the qllality of
your system, the contractor you choose to instull the equipment U just us
important as the equipment yoli choose. Find u contractor that is highly
recommended and committed to piuviding you with (lie best system to nieet your
needs. Chances arc, a lepuiable contractor will recommend quality equipment
and follow up with lesponsive service down the load.

Joe Di Gangi
POLAR AIR, INC.

965 Jefferson Ave. Union, N.J,
686-3601

FINANCIAL PLANNER
Q • As a financial planner, do you charge it fee or

do you mako commissions? ,

A " liiw-'h planner has -an arrangement which
* works best lor llicm. For people who seem

very anxious to save, money, learn about
(lillerenl ideas or make ii budget,-! have been DAVID OORCZYCA
more comfortable charging a set lee. II they decide to buy insurance
or investments, they can use my services or call someone else.Then.'
is no obligation to go ihrough my company.
In other instances, a person may.learn about Ine because a'friend
bought something that they're happy with. If their interests are in
college or retirement planning I might direct them into certain
products without charging foes.

• In each instance I determine which way works best lor both panics
and it is discussed openly before Ihe process begins, Think ahoul
whal you're trying to accomplish and decide how you'd like to
pursue your own planning. ' ,

DAVID W. GORCZYCA CFP, CLU
201-263-8730

801 Salem Rd,, Union 1140 Parslppany Blvd., Paislppony

MORTGAGES
J" My wife and I just started searching for our first home. We know

it is going to take a few weeks before we decide. Uut Wo are very
concerned that interest rates are going to increase and upset.the
budget we have set. What can we do to protect ourselves in this
market?

\ - If you ate actively looking for a home' 1 suggest you take
" advantage of the SMART SHOPPKR PROGRAM. This.

'program allows you and your wife to lock into todays- rale and
'get pre-appiovcd all while you shop for your home. During the
30 day lock period you are protected against any increase. Just

• ' present a contract within the 30 days and receive a 45 day
extension and if rates are lower at the time you present the
contact you receive the lower rate. 'Iliis is a win-win appioach.

JOE SINISI
•nil Mtirttimju Bunker, State of Now Juriuty

(908)709-1900
SourceOiie 25 Commerce Drive

*rS"1'""'J""""d ' Cranford, NJ 07016
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[ " SEND QUESTIONS DIRECTLY TO US OR TO THE PROFESSIONALS ADDRESS |

I Professionals- ' Question ___ ____ ___—__— _____ I
I Not All Questions Can Or Will Be Used Due To Space And Professional Expertise I
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county news

Incinerator mishap wakes neighborhood

Health legislation urges
Congress 'to get closer'

By Andrew J. Stewart
Staff Writer

A mishap ai llic Union Counly
Resource Recovery f-acilily las! week
frightened many Railway residents as
a large sicam cloud accompanied by a
very loud noise was released from the
building.

Rahway police and fire uniis
responded to hundreds of calls from
residents who reported the noise and
the cloud ut about 12:30 a.m. last
Thursday. Railway's 911 system
crashed due to the volume of tele-
phone calls, many of which were rer-
outed to Clark's 911 system.

In a prepared statement, Union
County Utilities Authority Chairper-
son Blanche Banasiak said steam was
released into the atmosphere twice
last week, at about 4 p.m. June 22 und
again at about midnight June 23. A
protective valve designed to protect
plant equipment during periods of
malfunction released the steam as it
was designed to on both occasions,
Banasiak said.

"This incident involved the electri-
cal generator and was in no way
related to the combustion controls or
the air pollution equipment installed
in the facility," Banasiak said. "These
types of incidents arc not unusual
when facilities first begin operations."

When steam is released in that
manner by the valves, it generates the
loud noise that jxioplc heard early
Thursday morning, sjic said.

The noise lasted for 40 minutes
Wednesday afternoon and 20 minutes
Thursday morning, Banasiak added.
' Representatives of Ogclcn Martin

Systems, which operates the facility,
and the UCUA, which owns the facili-
ty, attended n special Railway City
Council meeting this week to explain
the incident in more detail.

The burning garbage heats boilers
which produce steam to produce

The valve is one of 10 that will
release in succession to make sure tile
boilers do not build enough pressure
to explode, and the others all have the
muffling device, Lage said.

Since the valve operated properly,
there was no danger to the area resi-
dents, Lage continued.

"There was absolutely no danger
and no potential of un explosion,"
Lage said.

The noise from the facility Thurs-
day morning was heard at least as far
away as the intersection of West Scott
Avenue and Church Street. Rahway
Councilman Francis Janus/., who
lives on West Scott Avenue near that
intersection r e t r i e d hearing the noise
as he and his wife were returning
home from the Galaxy Diner on St.
George's Avenue after a meeting late
Wednesday night.

"1 came out of the Galaxy and said,
'What the hell is that,'" Janusz said.

Janusz said he loolc.a short video-,
tape of the incident that includes the
sound when he went to the incinerator
to see what was going on. The noise

from the incinerator was so loud at the
site that it drowned out all background
sound on the tape, he said.

"When I was watching it last night,
1 said, 'That's a tractor trailer going
by at 40 or 50 mph and you cannot
even hear it,'" Janusz said. The tape
docs not convey the real volume of
the sound, he added.

"It doesn't do it justice," Janusz
said. "You had to sec what was going
on there."

The noise was noticeable but not
extremely loud near the diner and his
house, however, he said. Many people
in those areas may not* have even
heard it if they had their windows
closed and an air conditioner running,
he said.

"If I was in my house I wouldn't
have heard it," Janusz said.

Rahway Council President Jerry
Coleman, a resident of Montgomery
Street, also heard the sound from his
house, which he described as being
like the "loudest jet engine I ever
heard." He said he could not figure
out what the noise was or where it was

coining from at first..
"I thought we were being invaded

from outer space," Coleman said. "I
was looking up for the spaceship."

At the special meeting, Cobman
appointed himself and Janusz as com-
pliance officials, after Rahway Coun-
cilman James Jones found a clause in
the city's Host Community Agree-
ment that allows access at all times to
the facility for such officials.

Janusz said that he was told at the
scene that the incinerator's boilers
were building too much pressure and
had to be vented into the atmosphere.

Kcrri Blanchard, a member of the
Concerned Citizens of Union County,
a group that opposes incineration, also
heard the noise from her home on
Whittier Street and went to the site as
well. She also said that firefighters on
the scene said that the problem was
with the boiler and not the generator.

"One of the firefighters who came
out of the scene said 'that boiler was
ready to blow,'" Blanchard said.
"They're having problems. That was a
maJOT malfunction."

The Senate Health Committee
released legislation recently that
would urge Congress to include its
members and employees in any
national health care reform bill it
approves for the rest of the country.

Senator C. Louis Bassano, R-
Union, said he decided to introduce
the measure — in the form of a con-
current resolution — "to send a mes-
sage to Congress that they have to gel
closer to the issue before they can
make a decision for the rest of the
country."

Bassano noted, "I can't think of an
issue that affects each and every citi-
zen as much as the right to accessible
and affordable health care. The1 per-
sonal impact of this issue, and its deli-
cate nuances, can only be fully appre-
ciated by lawmakers who are faced
with the same difficult choices and

. conxems."

"So often, the example set by Con-
gress is one where hyprocisy begins at
home," Bassano said. "The people in
Washington will provide special
exemptions to themselves and to their
staffs on legislative mandates that
they impose on the rest of the nation.
It's time for Congress to live under

the same mandates it imposes on
everyone else."

In tiic past, Congress has enacted
exemptions for its members on man-
dates that it has imposed liberally on
employers, such as workplace laws
prohibiting sexual harassment.

Bassano said he has become
increasingly concerned that the politi-
cal volleying that has occurred on a
handful of competing national health
care plans has distanced the members
of Congress from maintaining the
necessary sensitivity to the issue of
the average working person.

"It 's hard for lawmakers in
Washington, able to lake advantage of
Cadillac health care insurance and
free use of a health club, to appreciate
the needs of the average citi/.en on
this issue," Bassano said. "Congress
should live with whatever it mandates
for the rest of as."

SCR-69, which was released from
comnuuee on June 16, now awaits
actirfn by the full Senate. While a con-
current resolution docs not have the
impact of law, it can nevertheless be
persuasive in providing the members
of Congress with an official declara-
tion of the views of the New Jersey
Legislature.

Cooperation called for in waste-flow
The Union County Utilities Authority issued letters last

week calling for continued cooperation from mayors and
solid waste operators in the county in the aftermath of the'
recent U.S. Supreme Court decision of Carbone vs.
Cl^rfcstown that found the "flow control" ordinance of a
New York municipality unconstitutional.

"The authority fully agrees wUJi the Department of
Environmental Protection and Energy on this issue; that
the Carbone decision does not affect the continuing validi-
ty of New Jersey solid waste disposal laws," said UCUA
Chairman Blanche Banasiuk.

"By reaching out to mayors and private firms, we are
aiming to maintain continuity andavoid any disruption to
the current waste disposal system in Union County,"
Banasiak said.

In the letter to mayors, the authority asked for their con-
tinued cooperation "in maintaining the orderly operation

lectricity through a turbine, Facility iuid administration of the waste How system." The letter

Manager Alan Hiirleston said.
. The steam is then recoiulet^ed into

water to feed the boilers again, and it
was in the condenser that the problem
originated, he explained.

One ol the fans it! the condenser
was out of service and the outside
temperature that night was too high
for the unit to condense all of the
Klcuiii'produced by the boiler, so the
turbine shut down automatically as a
precaution, Ilarleslon said, adding
that at the same lime, a slemu line that
is usually not used was in operation,
and there was no muffling device oti
that line's relief valve.

"It was on this section of the slenni
line that we had a relief valve open,".
Harleston noting that if the proper
muffling device had been in place,
then the noise would not have been
heard.

A new valve with the proper silenc-
ing equipment would he installed as
soon as possible to prevent another
noise incident, he added.

The increase in steam production at
the lime of the incident was clue to ihe
fact that different types of garbage
produce more energy when burned
than others, Ogdcn's Regional Vice
President of Resource Recovery
Operations Richard Lage said. The
boiler was being fueled by two high
HTU-level loads of garbage at the
time, which produced more heat anil
therefore more steam, Lage said.

continued, "It is very important that you...insist that those
haulers that service your municipality comply with the
New Jersey and Union County regulations.concerning
waste flow."

The UCUA letter drew distinctions between New
Jersey',s waste How system and that in Clarkslown.

• Clarklown's flow control ordinance was local. In

New Jersey, flow control is implemented as part of a
statewide solid waste management plan.

• Unlike Clarkslown, New Jersey does not regulate the
disposal of waste generated out of stale — only waste
generated locally.

• New Jersey law docs not prohibit export of solid
waste. Oul-of-statc firms may participate in the solid
waste management system.

• Solid waste is regulated as a public utility in New
Jersey. Counties are awarded franchises by the state,
which bestows a property interest in such waste on Ihe
county.

• The goal of the Statewide Solid Waste Management
Plan is sell-sufficiency on the part of each counly, not
economic protectionism.

In a separate letter to ihe country's solid waste opera-
tors, the UCU A advised private, firms to continue to deliv-
er waslc collected in the county to Ihe Resource Recovery
Facility in Rahway and other designated facilities. Piiva'te
contractors were reminded that- violators would be
prosecuted.

Even if the state's waste disposal system were to he
overturned in court', the UCUA remains confident its
$71.50-per-lon tipping fee would continue to attract waste
in an open market, according lo Banasiak.

HEEL PAIN?
A new endoscopic lec!mi(|iic has

lii'i'n developed to collect liccl spur
syndrome und eliminiik1 painful re-
covery. Usually patients can re turn

to work in a few days! Simple, fast
proceilure, without nenerul anesthetic.

• WALK INS
WELCOME
• 24 HOUR

EMERGENCY CARE

• EVENING HOURS
• MOST

INSURANCE PLANS
ACCEPTED

Dr. Daniel Brandwein
Podiatrist • Foot & Ankle Surgeon

20 N. 20th Street • Kenllworth 276-6624

• Call Today
For An

Appointment

Gift to allow hospital
to start income fund
A gift by philanthropist Ernest N. Day of Dunellcn has been used by

Children's Specialized Hospital in Mounlainside to establish a Pooled
Income Fund as anew vehicle (or charitable giving to ihe pediatric rehab
center.

According to Philip Salerno III, CSH vice president for Development,
a P1F encourages larger, more significant donations by maximizing lax
savings for ihe donor.

"Ernie is a great man, a great Rotarian and a great philanthropist," said
CSH President Richard B. Ahlfeld. "Ernie's been a friend of the hospital
for many years and thanks lo his generosity, we were able to launch ibis
new fund which will be of benefit to many people."

A long-time supporter of CSH, Day has directed much of his charitable
giving toward children.

"I'm sympathetic to the kids who need help and by helping the hospi-
tal, I'm helping them," he said. "It 's a reward you can't buy and it makes
me feel wonderful. CSH is a very special place and the people here are
very dedicated." •

The Pooled Income Fund, Salerno explained, allows a donor to make u
significant investment in the future of ihe hospital without relinquishing
Ihe income generated by the gifl during his or her lifetime. The fund,
which is managed by First Fidelity Bank will require a minimum gift of
$2,000. . . . •

All. gifts, whether cash or appreciated assets such as slocks, are pooled
for investment and generate quarterly interest income for ihe donors. The
gill may also be increased through supplemental investnicnts.

Work is hard.
Getting there shouldn't be

(icttliiK l o work on Koutc 22 lust uul easier.
Take WIH.l.I.S lor just $1.00.

I'i

MASSAGE
THERAPY

In Your Moiw Or Ofllrx

MR, EUE SABBAN, M.A., N.C.M.T.
N(il(0(UiI/|; Ccritfifd

• Swedish • Sport
« Deep Tissue • Neuromuscular
Sjm-iullin In Sjwb, Donft SI HKHCHI Mauajt.

Women & Men
Discount Program

BLACK CARPENTER ANTS
CAN DAMAGE YOUR HOME

\\\;\c.k C,ii|)i!iii('i Ants t;xi:,u/,ilti nxtiiiisive ynlliiiiK', in wood in SUIVII a1;
nystiMi.i |)l,u:i!s and can do stiitous tlainaijt! In youi liomu Iliey'to
nn:,i(|lilly ,ind iinsanilaiy'luil thiiy ato no Mulch (or Hliss trained
liirliiuuaiK Ask about our ITOVENriVL" MAINItNANCl; PLAN
us liackiitl liy ovm aconliuy ol pliability . - • • .

PHONE: 201-676-8888

BUSS
EXTERMINATORS

ONE OF THE OLDEST AND LARGEST

ABSOLUTELY CALLING ALL COWARDS!
DENTISTRY WHILE YOU SLEEP
. Any dental piocaiuie can now bo done while you sleep Irom surgery lo cosmetic dentistry.
Pofa Denial Group oilers all phases otdonllsliy lor Iho entire family In ono convenient office.

• Crowns 4 Bridges < Fillings • Extractions • Cosmetic Dentistry • Bonding
• Preventive Dentistry .Dentures • Root Canals • Children's Dentistry
' Orthodontics»Dental Implants • Perlodontlcs • Oral Surgery • THJ

New-Patient Voucher .
j We Will Credit Your S A W I
1 Ateount $50 To Be, j , Z^^L: _• \
• Used Toward Paymt, Of S E A O O '
•Exam, Full Mouth X-Rnys v V j l l I. 'I
ICIoMtliig, Reg.'J35" " W I
|NdToll<CmiUntilW(U

For Your Convenience, We ̂ re Open 6 Days & 5
Emergencies Seen Same Day!

i

r e n l n g s
'M

POLLER DENTAL GROUP
459 Chestnut Street • Union, NJ

908-686-5868
j COUPON'EXPIRES 7/1T/9T""*1 !Dr-Richard Poller, DMD ' m u

, _ . j D r , C r a ( g . A b r a m o w i ( Z | D D S M O S T | N S U R A N C E p u N s A C C E P T E D

Dr. Robert Perri, DDS 3T NSUnANCE PLANS ACCEpT

EASY FINANCING AVAILABLE

%WHEELS
CALL 1-800-772-2222

Make your life a link- easier this week; let a Wl miil-S custom
vehicle drive you to and from work. To.try out WlIFrLS free of"
charge, call 1(800 r-2-2222 and redeem this ad lor free eomtiHU-
in}4 privileges through August 3 1, 199 i.
•, With plush seals, reading lights and lots of space, you can flip
through your morning rnvper. Prepare for a meeting or kick hack,
relax and just forget what's on the road. Call us today lor the- route
nearest '

Suburban Transportation services

county news
NOW scheduled to meet

The Union County chapter of the
National Organization for Women
will hold its monthly meeting on July
14 at 7 p.m. at the YWCA in West-
field on Clark Street off North
Avenue.

NOW is actively concerned with all
issues affecting women — health,
economics, stereotypes, education,
politics, family violence, and the law.

Meetings of the Union County
Chapter of NOW arc held the second
Thursday of every month, and the
public is invited to attend.

For further information, contact
Ingrid D'Amanda, chairperson, at
(908) 233-6881.

Board grants increase
The Union County College Board

of Trust££s_approvcd June 28 a stan-
dard tuition rate of S59.85 per credit
hour for Union County residents, to
take- effect for the fall semester,
regardless of wheihcr ihcy are full-
time or part-time students.

Out-of-county residents who live in
New Jersey would pay a standard
SI 19.70 rate, while out-of-statc resi-
dents would pay $239.40 per credit
hour.

The resolution, passed at the final
board of trustees' meeting for the cur-
rent fiscal year, grants the board the
authority to "fix and determine" tui-
tion rates and other fees to be paid by
students.

The tuition hike was made by the
college to meet its operational cosis in
light of an anticipated reduction in
state aid and.of an anticipated county
appropriation that would be less than
originally requested.

Accompanying the tuition increase
would be a raise in Ihe general student
fee, which will be set at $9 per credit
hour.

Insurers elect slate
The Independent Insurance Agents

of Union County elected the follow-
ing officers for ihe 1094-95 year:
President, Raymond A. .Jujko of
Wcsificld; President-elect, Leo Nel-
son of Springfield; Vice President,
Jeff Donnelly of Summit; Secretary/-
Treasurer, Barbara Plocic of Warren;
Chariman, Ken Richuso of Elizabeth;
and Howard A. Kucher, CPCU of
Scotch Plains has been re-elected lo
the board of directors for the Indepen-

dent Insurance Agents of New Jersey.
IJANJ, established in 1893, is a

producer trade association represent-
ing approximately 1,400 independent
insurance agencies in the state. Its
members offer a full line of insurance
products to meet the personal and bus-
iness needs of New Jersey consumers.

Rizzuto fans plan trip
Preparations for sending several

bus loads of Phil Rizzuto fans to
Coopcrstown, N.Y. on July 31 arc off
to a running start.

Several locations have bean
selected for purchase of tickcLs for the
round-trip bus jaunt to New York
Stale for the "Scooter's" induction
into the Baseball Hall of Fame. These
centers arc the Hillside IGA Super-
market, 1303 North Broad Street; Lib-
erty Pharmacy, 1299 Liberty Ave.;
Center Pharmncy, 1108 Liberty Ave.;
Rose & Volturo Realtors, 1155 Liber-
ty Ave., and the Township Clerk's
office in the Hillside Municipal
Building, at the comers of Liberty
Ave. and Memorial Drive.

In addition the Hillside Little
League and the Hillside Elks will
have bjocks of tickets and orders may
alscybe placed by mail with checks
payable to the Hillside Scholarship
Fund at P.O. Box 5643, Hillside,
07205.

Buses will leave about 8 a.m. from
the Hillside Elks parking lot on Hill-
side Avcnuo, reluming the same day,
July 31, from Coopcrslown after Ihe
Hall of Fame induction ceremonies.
The travel times are expected to be
about four and one half hours each
way. The tickets arc priced at $20 per
j>erson. All individuals are responsi-
ble for bringing their own food. No
restaurant stops arc anticipated.

Alan D. Zimmerman, president of
the Scholarship Fund, has issued an
appeal for contributions to help defray
some of the expenses tied in with the
hiring of the buses. They may be sent
to the Scholarship Fund at the address
mentioned above.

Service for seniors
Minor repair service for senior citi-

zcas is now being provided to Union
County's s e n i o r s . . . .

Tile work is provided at no cost by
senior volunteers and includes minor
repairs including but not limited lo:
window panes, chains and locks;

fuses, fixtures and switches; leaking
faucets and tub caulking and light car-
pemry. The volunteers will not per-
form emergency service, yard work,
exterior house repairs and house
cleaning.

The client is responsible for the
cost of materials and the program is
open lo Union County residents 60
years and older. To request service or
to • volunteer as a handyman, call
351-0070. This program is provided
by Catholic Community Services of
Union Counly.

CPR course offered
The Eastern Union County Chapter

of the American Red Cross will con-
duct an Instructor Course for basic
level CPR and first aid/ The course
will run a lotal of three days, July

15-17 for about 21 hours. The cost is
$150. Tile deadline for registration is
July 8. Instructor certification is rec-
ognized nationally by all American
Red Cross chapters.

For more information, call (908)
353-2500 between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
weekdays or leave a name and com-
plete mailing address with the
answering service after hours al Ihe
same telephone number.

Jail-a-thon slated
Tlie American Cancer Sociciy's

annual Jail-A-Thon will be held at ihe
Union Counly Administration Build-
ing in Elizabeth on July 19, 20 and 21
from 10 a.m. lo 4 p.m.

"Last year our community came
together and raised $65,000," said
John Quinn, owner of WJDM and

long-time chairman of ihe event. A
S25 tax deductible donation is all it
lakes to put someo/ic away. Arrestecs
can turn themselves in, or a uni-
formed,'volunteer, counly policeman
will be sent lo pick them up. U|xm
arrival at "jail," the judge will set bail,
and then the arrestee will have lime lo
make calls in order to raise money.
Once bail is raised, ihe prisoner will
be released, given a "mug" shot as a
souvenir, und'rclunied to the pick-up
point.

For more information or have
someone "arrested," call ihe Ameri-
can Cancer Society LJnion Counly
Unit at (908)-354-7373.

Program seeks kids
Camp TlieatreSports, a summer

program for children run by Young •

Audiences of New Jersey Inc., will
hold three children's camps, July
25-2K. on the Union College cam-
.puses in Hli/jbeth. Cranl'nnl .mil
Plainfield.

The camps will be run by a coined
ic acting troupe know'n us Thi-aiteS
]H»rts, now in its ninth season in New
York. Camp ThcaircSporis will
"train" kids from 8 to 12 years of age
in a wildly fun and funny week, where
they'll learn lo improvise scenes and
stories in teams.

Cumpers team to lake creative risks
ill an energetic, fun and failure tree
environment. On the hisi day of the
camp, all three teams meet for Union
County's firs! Junior Varsity Theat-
reSpnrLs Tournament.

Thcalre.Sports/Ncw York conducts
hundreds of workshops and school
performances throughout New Ju-isey.

Applications accepted for Bob Baxter scholarship
The Bob Baxter Scholarship

Foundation has awarded three $ 1,000
scholarships to three college studenls
who arc studying to become press
photographers.

They arc Colin P. King of English-
town, a senior al Jersey City Slate
College; Sclh M. Oitner, a junior al
Rochester Institute of Technology,
Rochester, N.Y.; and Noah Addis, a
sophomore al Drcxcl University Col-
lege of Design Ans, Philadelphia, Pa.

The Bob Baxter Scholarship is
offered lo high school seniors or col-
lege freshmen, sophomores or juniors
who wish lo become press photogra-
phers. Bob Baxter was u photographer
who once worked for Worrall
Newspapers.

The deadline for submitting appli-
cations for the scholarship is April 30,
1995. Applicants must be enrolled in
a recognized school of photography
for the study of news photography.
They also must submit u portfolio
showing a cross-section of their work,
including clippings of published

work, fill out an application form and
submit two letters of recommendation
from people who know about their
photographic ability or photographic
work related experience.

Tile applicants must be New Jersey
residents. They may bq high school
seniors who have been accepted by
colleges or photographic school, or
freshmen, sophomores or juniors who
are already attending such schools.

Applications may be obtained by
writing lo Ihe Bob Baxter Scholarship
Foundaion, c/o New Jersey Ncwspho-
tos, U.S. Route 1, Newark. 07114.

The application forms, portfolios
and letters of recommendation must
be submitted by April 30, 1995. The
scholarship will be awarded in June
1995. The Bob Baxter Scholarship is
Ihe first and only such scholarship. It
is named for Ihe laic Bob Baxter, u
former press photographer.

Information about the foundation
and application blanks may be
obtained from Jcan-Rae Turner, c/o
New Jersey Newsphoios, Hemisphere
Center, Route 1, Newark, 07114.

Library, to take on modern
Marketing and merchandising are the key words in many of today's libraries'

as they lake on ihe look of modem book stores. The slaff and volunteers of the
Springfield Free Public Library, in an attempt to make the most popular mater-
ial more accessible and make belter use of space, will be re-arranging many -
parts of the library's udult collection. The library will be closed July 22 for Ihis
purpose. The library will reopen July 25.

Long-playing records have been replaced by cassettes and compact1 disks in

Looking at a book containing Bob Baxter's photographs
and essays are, from left, Noah Addis, Robert Brush,
president of the Bob Baxter Scholarship Foundation,
and Colin King. Addis and King are recipients of the
$1,000 scholarships for persons studying to become
press photographers.

look with transformation
record stores and homes, Now the library is finally following the record indus-
try. While not eliminating ihe record collection, it is being moved to a less
prominent location. New books will be moving nearer to the front of the library
and mysteries will also find a new home. A new culTBge- and career section will
be created and science fiction and large prim maleriiils will be more prominent-
ly displayed. •

A new floor plan will be. available for patrons beginning July 25.

worship calendar
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD

CAI.VAltY ASSI'IMHLV O l ' C O D 'IS.I W.
Cliesinul S i . Union, 'iC-l-ll.tK 1'n.slor; Kev,
Inllli \V 11,-eliiel Sunday School 'WO AM,
Woiship Serviee 1(1:15 AM, Suncl;iy pA'ciiini;
Service M i l I'M. Wednesday Ilil'le Smily ami
Player 7.-.KI I'M

DKUAIN1AN r .VANCKI . ICAI , ASSftMll-
l.H'.S O | ' COD 11M Snuiley Tenner-, tliliiili.
»7(I>C1, Sunday Seivlee Schedule: Chiishan
l-jlucaiion '):.U| ,-iin.. Mniiiiin; Worship 111:1(1
a in . I-Aeniiii', Praise (.:.((> p.ui. I'-.miily Nie.lii -
Wednesday - 7:(l(l p In. Wee C'nlK'l'.e • iiyi-s ,1-d.
KilH'.'s Kills • nj'.e.s 7-111, Ilihle .mil 1'i.iyer Sei.

Kev Chailes "Chuck" I'liee. poi more Ullniinn-
liuu cull. 'InS-nKn-Hni , ' • '

BAPTIST
C'UN'I 'ON I I1 IX I IAI ' ITST C I I U K C I I
"Wln ie Hie Ililile Cnlile.s Alive" IKI5 Munis
Ave.. Union,- ('J(IH) (>K7-!>.l.l(l Keven-llil 'I'l'ln
Sl[lley, Pasloi-Teacher WI-l-iKI.Y ACIIVI-

' T1HS: Sunil.iy: ')M AM • Siliiil.iy Hililr Selimil
fin nil aj'e.s. uiulll|ile .ulull L'leelive.s .lie ulleieil
each (|ii;u lei (Hi u'leviinl lite Inpics. nuiseiy c u e
..t a children's rlei'.uiinenl (willi u puppcl niuii-
sliy). 1 I :ll(l AM - I-cNoW-ship nl Woislnp, We
tiller .1 L'elel'iillU'n scivicc winch cuinluiies u
lilelul nl coiilcinpoiury mill liuihhmial worship

Llillii.li ,V nuiseiy t :ue is pioviiicd -I (III I'M •
Tiec Chmlvis lor linys ae.e.s 5-7 :uul llien il;uls.
(.mi I'M • P.uiuly (iuspc'l limit, iniiseiy can-
pii'vuleil, n-lu-iusul tt't .sptiiii1. iiui.sienl pl.iy ttu
i-liililien Monday in.lll AM • Tally Mi'miii'if.
Prayer Merlin;'.. V:<K) I'M lloy'.s llnltalion

Victorious. Werllle.sil.iy: " : IS AM MOPS,
yi'lllli; Hltvlllets of piesclltuilei.': Illltl .sellimlefs;
fllllil c;ue ,\: pii'i'.lilin p iovnle i l imeets e \ety
iilil ,M Iill Weilnesil.iy. 111:11(1 AM - Keeltijiet
tllhle Sillily, lor selliiu iiilulls, meets every lsl
.<• ,l|il Weilnesil.iy, 7 .III I'M 1'r.lyer \ - i'lllise,
cuiienl Itilile Uouk Sillily is " I h e KHVHI.A-

• THIN (il le.sus CluVsl." 'Iliiusilay:' 111.(Id.AM •
VVniiieli's |.',Hllllill Wml.er.s meets eveiy Jlirl
nilli.sil.iy. I'nil.iy Mill I'M, I'limeer ( iuls Inr
|!li|s in -.'ml - ')lil ['.Lilies; 7:(KI I'M • CIUISIIIHI
Seiviee Iliiiwrle. tin lu\ys.-.ini • ('III c.i.ule.s.
S.iliii.luy 7 iill I'M Yi'iilll <,itnl|i Inr slmleills in
'111- I2lh rrailes, 7.0(1-1(1,1111 I'M I Inlnll's Cul-
lee llnu.se .IliiH'n'.s t 'nl tce I louse ineels every
secnilil^.ittlnl.ty ol' Ihe niolllll. eonleuipiuiuy
IIHISie. louil, l-HI'li! .Ill .lie. invited, llleie lilt
UUIneinus lloiue Uil'le sluilie.s lh.ll tnee( lllliuij!

Ihe Week III Union iiml Minouiiiliiu1. coiiunuiu-
lles. c.ill Inr iilloinl.iliiHl l o t I'KI'.t; mil i-
Inill |i.kl.el ple.tse c.ill CJIIK) tiK7-'J-l-l(l.

. 1 ' I M S T . H A l ' T I S T c ' l l U l t r l l uT
VAIIXIIAI.I . 5 Ihllou AW., Viiuxll.ill. N l
t'llllteli ollice. ('I(W) (iHV-l-ll-1. r.isliir: Hi.
Miuit'ui'l. l-'i.uiklin. l i . , r as io t Siuiil.iySchoi'1 -
All .i;'es • 1 J I I ;IHI; Siimlny Monnni: Woi-ltip
Seiviee iiicliiilini'. Nuiseiy morn l.u'ihlies ,uul
Mlilliei'.s Kiitini - 1IIHI :nii; Weekly I-A'enis:
M'HIilnys • M.lle Cluints l(ehe.us:il, 1:M\ pin

•-ruesil.iy.s - 'llle.sil.iy Hvcnllie. l-ellinvship ol'
I'ruyer Xi I'.islm'.s Ilihle (.'litss 7l.UI I 'M Wed-
llr.Ml.iys • Voices ol I'lisl [laplisl Uelle.irs.il •
I'llll |iiu - Tuli'ii.il I'tiiL'iiim h u m ' ' "I I'm •
7:.l(l pnl - l-lrsl lluphsl lnspiiulio|i.il l^-lieais:il •
7:Ul piuTliuisil.iy.s -'UmiMtiy Moinuir. 1'rayci
t,M\ am • 7:4S .inr. Sulurll.iys - I-very L'lUl .>i •Iill
.S.ihinlay Youlh ( l ion lichens.il l i n n am

I'iisl Suiutiy ol e.u-li luoiuli • Holy ('>' iiiii-
i t« . Call Ihe chinch olliee il li.iii.spoil.nioli is
needed, (WK) t.KV-.i-l 1-1.

M U S T H A I T I S T <.'IIHI(i:il inl.HUal Ave,

anil Ilioreau Teir., Union Kev Kolieil loX.
Inleillil Mllllslrl . Church pllolk" f'HlK)
CiSK-'IW; SuiuLiy s e i v i c c . ') -IS AM '• Sund.iy
School lor all af.es, II (10 AM • Mummi: Wm-
ship (wiih nurseiy piovisions aeail.iWc ihioiij'h
Cil.lde -I), 7(11) PM • I'.Vi'imii: 1'iaise Seivice.
Inloiinal Ilihle Smily. Wednesday f> -IS PM •
Middle School/Senior I I I H I Voiilh l e l lous lnp
in ihe Chinch. 7.0(1 PM - Pr.iyei Meeiini' .mil
Ililile Sluiiy. K 111 PM ... Chancel I'lion iehe.ii-
sal Monlhly liu-elini'.s include. Similes' ( iroup.
Couples' Ilil'le Sluily. Mission^)1 Cur ies lor
ladies; ,Urn's le l lmrship Dieaklasl every. Hind
S.lllliil.iy (7..Ill AM) Wnle iall|;e ol musical
oppoiluiutics lor rluldrrii. youth anil adulls in
flions, h.iiull'rllclioiis and ilNnimriilal rliM'iii-'
Ides, ' t ins chinch provides liamef lire accrssr
I'ihly lo all sriviecs and profiams A ronlial
welcome aw.uls.ill visnois al all ol om seivices,
and jiio|'.iaiii'.

I ' . V A N < : I - : I . i t A P l i s t 1 c i n ' u c i r i v c i . i i i i u :
Ills K U Y I I . I I C C Shamir Ills l.ove11 ?.|.! Shun
pike l t d . S|iini|.|ielil. Itcveicml picdriiel; l(
Mackry.Scuioi I'.isioi. Urveirnd l.dvvaid Mus-
k.l. Yolllli Pasloi Sunday 'I -IS AM Ililile
Keliool I.,i all ai'.rs. r l r . lives Ioi adulls I I 00
AM Woislup Sc'iviiY. NlliM-iy C u r I Child
n i l ' s Chinch 1,00 I'M lA'niiii): SrivuVr.
Nw.se.iy Caie Wrduesilay I Iri PM Pi.iyei,
Tiaisr a i i i i l l i h l r Sludy. luiniH/Srnioi IIMIII
Koniouia ' Acnvr youth' I ' loriani; Mulli-
Cujliiial Miiusliy; Seiluu (.'lli/eli Pioi-.iain;
Womri i ' s Piayrr Walrh; Widr-Kainy Music
Piof.iam Ample P.ilklll)'. Chllirli is \.||iiipprd
wiih a chair lilt All me.invited and welcomed
lo p.ulicipale in vvorslnp veilh us, pin- untile!
i n l i i i i u a l i o t i c o n i a c l c h i n c h o l l n e

CHURCH OF CHRIST
C l l l l U C l l O I ' C l l l l t s r , '."1.1.1 VauxhallKoad.
Vaimliall. Milllulin Mall Siuli- <•. Meets Sunday
lOOIl.mi Ililile Study, 11:00 Woislup Sr iv i r r
(i (Ul pm l-.vriuili: Srivicr- Wrd ' ;i(l pin Ililile
S i u d y We aie ollriini'. a 1-K|-II;. Ililile Cones. ' ,
po i id r i t e t oursr wiih no olilij-aniiii, oi piivalr
Uihle Siudy III your own home al vnui convYiu-
e ine l i c e lor Hie uskiiif, l l any Peisand,
l-A-aiu:rlisi vim i)ii.|.i,,i.Vi.
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eveiini)! and l-'ildav luonull^) aie condiicleil ul
'(III AM ,\'- ;-I.-; PM; Sh.lhliiil ( l in lay)
eveinlli'-K.XI I'M; Slial.li.il d.iy.'l:.IO AM ,vi
s u n s r l . S u n d a y , I r . s l ival .<• h o l i d a y
mi'iiiiiH-.s-'Hio AM l-aiiilly and rlulilirn s n -
vii rs aie rolidikled icrulaily Om Urhi'.ious
School flhlid-srvriilh ciadr) lllerls mi Sunday
.nut lii.-sil.iys I h n r air loimal classes l o rUuh
Ihi'h delimit iiml pie- l t rhi ' ious Svliool ai'rd
rlulilirn, .1 hr syiiar.o|'iie also sponMus a
S'llisny School. Women ' s l.r.ij'.lle. Mrn ' s
Clilh. youlh riolips Ioi huh Illlollrh hv\-lllh
I'liiilris. and a luisy Adilll pduealion piu'-i.uii
A Sri

ai-oi'.ur also piovidrs a Srslrdloiwl and M m ' s
Cluh Thr lirw ciealiv-e Plciurllliuy l l r h i rw
School nieels Sundays ' ) 111 A M - I'.MIII Nimn,
III'.TII SHALOM is ail .iclive'p,ulici|i.inl wiih
Illr, lr\rish prdrratlolr-nl Crlllial Nrw ,lrisry, II
is ic|iicscnlcd allloll;', Ihe Council ol ('oni'.icr.u
noils ill t 'liiou. and II sriv-rs as the home Ioi
El ll.il [I'iill,, llail.issali. and olhei ,',nuiiuiii.il
Irivmh iii. ' .uu/atlons

' I., iil.il IV .l-i
uili'ini.ilion. |
ollice houis

diilini:

KAKI'I'AN UOAD I tAPI ' IS '
]<.ml.ill Ko.i'l. I V.ml,,nl. Nl (Arl|,icelll In Ille
liays Inn).1 Telephone •>';;>• 7IIKH. I'.Lsior Sieve
Nash We ;ne a Ilihle ceiilcteil. l.uuily iiiieuleil
inimsliy On ',( II!JIUI i; iiiclurles Suiulay
MoiiHii'e I ' uyer Tune ,il 'l-IKI AM, Suiulay
School loi All Ai:e.s al '):il(l, Mi.iiinij'. Woi.slii|i
Sei vice and (hi l i l ie i i ' sClui i t l i HI 11 AM. Wed-
nesilay ("..-iiiiii: Ililile Sludy al 7 I'M. l iu lay
livi'liilii', I'li'ileel I'lllhs lor Hoys and (iirlk "We
I.el ilk-, [litile ilo the l.llkiiu'.l"

EPISCOPAL ,
ST. l.l'KI-: S A l . l . , S A I N T S I ' I ' ISCOI 'AI .
( l l l ' U C I I .(')«. (i ieslii i l l Slieel. Union
f.HH VJS.I Sunday Worship Service al ') a.in,
.Sunil.iy School anil Nuiseiy nl 'I a lit Moiiuii]'.
I'uiyet Monday thill ' lliutsday, >J:IS u in. ' tile
Ki-v A. Wayne llnweis, Vic.u,

JFWISHrCONSER VA IIVE
TICMI'l.l-: It[•:I'll AI IM ('» Temple tl i ive,
Spniij'.lielit .17|,h5:i'l. I'etty K.ijiliael Kallk,
Kahlil Kichaiil Nlulel, CanU'l, Maik Samuel
Kivss. I'tesiilenl Hell) Ahlll it iiu citalilaiian,
Culisei vuljve lelilple, willi pio('.ialiliuini', 'O 1 all
m'.e.s Weekday .seivices (iiiclinluiv. Suiulay

JEWISH - ORTHODOX
("ONCUIsCATION lSUAl: i . .l.i'l Mi.uiiliun
Avenue. S|iilnrliclil .|(./-')r.M> Daily sri vires,
i. .in. I 15 A Nl; 7-IS P . M . O I al sunsrl Dunn,,
(he siiiiiuiri. evrllllu: s e ivucs al sllliscl Dunn}1.
Ihe siiiiiuiri. eveuiil,! scivices al /.l.'i I 'M
Classes iue held III Mailllnllldrs, Sunday, K III
A M Dinu.i! die vvmler inoiillr.. vveollri I'm ah
study, helvvren miiihii and ma'aiiv, ami ilunu::
ilii- simiiiiei moiiihs vv,.-uiui asrsmnn ill lewr-li
r 11 Hi's, -IS in il uilrs lie | in r ulllilia. al In which wr
|OIII Ioi seuila shrllshll lellou-sliip On Wrdues-
day evrnilHM. allrr K.IHI I 'M , oi lua 'anv sri •
virrs. i.ili Talmud sludy | . |oup nierls. Sislci'-
llood lueels Ihe second Tuesday evcilini,. ol
eveiy moiilh. and om Hoy Seoul Tioop inrrls
on Wei Illr silays evenings. Plrast-rail our oil ice
Ioi iiilouiialion coiieeiniii,'. our N'('SY youlh
I'roiip. iiutsriy school, suiumri day camp, riuv
and oui s,vnul pio,-rains al 201 -ln7-')M.n
o i l ice liouis, Monday ihui'lliiii.silay') oil A.M
- .1,00 I ' M . Piiday, ') n o - '.':iXl P M ; summer
houis, 'Kill A M . ' J O O I 'M Uulilu Alan I
Yulri and K.iM'i Isiarl li Tii iurl . l-iurntlis

JEWISH - REFORM

. Sprmi'.lielil Avenue. Sliilll|!llelil. .U0.5.IK7.
loslin,t(.iolilslcin. Ruhlu/Aliiy Daniels. C or;
lleveijy Schwail/ , I're.siileul Sha'aiey Slialoin
Ih a WaiuI, Iiii:mily, Ueloi in telnple tlial seeks (o
achieve a siaililanl ul excellence in all us pro|'.-
laius' .Sliahhal uo ish ip , eiu'lianced hy our vol-
Ullleei Choir, tvj'.ills on.l'l lilay i-Veniluss ill K'.MI
I'M. with HHililJily l''aiuily Services al N (III I'M
Saiuulay iiioiiiiiii: Tor ali ..sillily diLssanil woi-
.shlp liei'.iils al l(l::«l AM Keh'.ioils Selmol
classes iiiecl on Saliuday iiioimiii:'. lot K-.l.oil
Tuesday and 'niuisilay alleinoons I'm' -I- /. mill
on lin-silay evi-nilu-.s Ioi posi-llar/llal Mn/v.ilt
.slliil,:llls. ric-scLoiil, cla.sscs aie uvailalile lor
clHl.lienai'.es .'•', i lnouj j i - I The Tenlple-llas
Ille suppinl ol all .u'live Sislelllooil. Illnllli'i-
IICHI and Volllll (iiollp. A wide tan^e ol pioj'.- '
tains in, hi,I,- Adull I iliu-IIHIII. S,,,i,il Aclmn.
Iiu,-il,Hill Illllieacli, Snn-U-i ami Selllois I'm
Hiuie llllormallon. please call Ille. Temple s a -
relaiy. Una

JE WISH - TRAIUT1 ON A L
• CONSERVATIVE

( - 'ONlIUKCATION 111-: III S I IAI .OM Alhl
lated will) the Uiulcil .Svuaj:oi;ur ol Alilenca.
Vailxhall Uoad. and i'laiie Slieel. tinloil.
(,:-,!, r , /M l;,a-l,i Slev'en II. (ioldrii, II,no!,I
(lollrsiuaii. Caliloi, David (irlliand, Piesulrnl
Coil,'iri'.ilii'il llrlli Shalom is all atlllialed
rraillllonai Consri valive Synav.intlle Pally
Seivices-tiM.'; A M . civil holidays und Sunday
rnorniin'. Sri vires - K! Ill A M Adull hdur.ilion
- Tur.sd.iy evriliii,'. Slialilial Seivlces . pnday -
K..III I'M., Saliuday. ') IS AM, Minch.i/M.iauv
seivicrs. .15 minillrs lK-1'oir silliilown Dm Svn

TI'i.MI'I.K ISKAI'.I. OK UNION -,M7'.' Moms
Avenue, .I Ilium. (iK;-:> r.MI Meyel KIHIHII.III.
U.ihhi. Mill,' Sailoivil/.-l'aiiliii. I 'lli.'i Aviu-l.
l- ici ' l nl Il.,,l,i..,ih Colilliscliei. I'm,, ip.il
Telnple IM.ICI o l t ' l i lo i i is a li.iililiou.il (olisci-
v.llive ('niiiiieiMliini ivilh pio]:iaiHs I'm' all ,11'CS
liulay Set vice.'. N-.lll I'M Salllnlay Seivices

'Kill AM Milicliali 5:.Hi I'M Suiulay T.illt. and
lelilliii 'i nil AM Kehfious Schoul willi a lull
Illue 1'inkipal (iiailes Tluce Illiolli'll Seven
meel Sundays ')-|(l::«l AM ahil Monilay.s , t
Wedlirsilays . .|-5::ill I'M I'nllicr Class Ioi
(ii.uli-s d u e ami Two. Sundays - n-HI .1(1 AM
Adull l leluew Classes 11K 11111111>-. II,n and Ilul
Miu.vnh Picpaiaiuili • 'Iliiusrlnys • K-lll I'M
Teluple Istael spoir.ois pidjuains anil ai'livnlcs
lor Vinilh (inui|>s Cnaili-.s Seven Ihrolij'.li

'Iwelve. We also have a vmy arlive Sisleilliiml
and Men's Cluli

LUTHERAN
CKACI-: I . IITIIKKAN.' C l l t l U C I I AND.
S C H O O L S 2T12 Vauxhall Uoail, t lniun.
(iSn .('J(.:i, Kev. llniiald I,, llrand, Paslor. Sum.
lui-l l;,ui)ily Wmship 'J::ni Vtsilors lixpi'Cleil;
l l an le r l iee ; Vaiuilts Cllon.s, Ilihle Slinlle.s,
Voiilh (uoiips, Ni|'.lnly ninl-A'Meililulioii:

. ('all I lunch olhce hit llliue illlntuialioii or lice
p.ick,'l

I1OI.Y <'l t()SS I . I ITIlKKAN C l l U l t C I I (>.<•)
Moiiiilain A v e . Spriniilielil. (.1(111 .17'1-ISJS.
Pasloi loci l(. Yoss. "Our lani i ly inviles Your
I'Hiiiily lo Woislup willi us." Wtir.sliip Services,
Killi Holy Coniuiiinioii, Suiulay.s, '>:(Mla.ui and
lll-IS a n t with Suiulay School iliiiinj: ea ih
Scivuy. Nui.sery eaie is pr'.ivideil iluiiuj! Wor-
ship S a vices. ClutMluh Nursery Sctlool, Kills'
Koinniiiu.(:.!"p,Hi. eveiy (ilhcr'l'ueMlay. Youlh
Ivllinislilp 7:(«i i' in every niliur Tuesday.
•Woiuen'.s uihle Smily 'Iliui.Ml.iys, '1:111 a.iu,,
Adull Clli'lt, 7::UI p.m. Tuesdays, • Mdlhets1

Mi'iiiiH!:-()ill Min/slty ' J i l5 ' a ,u i . Tluusdays.
Men's Ilreaklasl 1:W a.m. hrsl Saluiduy,
"I'weiilie.s.^ -lliuisday.s, "t'atelll.s' Ni|'lll Oul",

Small (lioiip Minisliie.s. Special seivices and
' IcacluiH'. soiics (o he u'luiollnced 1-of hulllet

• lllloillinlloli, please cull ( J i l l ) ' J 7 ' M V i 5 .

IIOI.V I K I N I T Y l.UTTIKKAN l.TIUIUVII
:uil Tucket A v e . Union (iHK-'ll'M'l. Vacancy
I'asli 'l, 'Ihe Kev Paul lluuljaf. Slovak Woislup
!> nil a in , Suiulay School til,on u.ui,. I'lii-INi
Woislup I 1 (III a III. Couilimuioli on I'ltsl and
lllilil Suiulay ol eveiy uioullt

METHODIST
111:1111:1..Ai'itic:AN M I . I I I O D I S I KPIS.
C O I : A I . ( T I i l K C I l :',ll iliiion Avenue
V.iush.ill, 'Ki-I-IJH'.'. Suiulay Chinch School
'I HI u,in.,( Tillir'll WorMlip 111 -15 a In Wedlies. •
• lay, Piayet Meeluir -.I Uihle Sillily 7: III p u t
Kev (ilaiKvin A. l,'Uh]e|.Paslor,

C O M M U N I I Y HNIT i : i ) M l v T I I O D l S T
CtUIKCII Cheshiin Sheel .si l-:isi (iranl Ave
Knselle I'aik Kev Nancy S. llelsky, Pasloi
Phones (')IIK) •.M.S-'>1.!.17-,.-i.lS-«K'Jll; '. '-ll-fJIII
Woislup Seivices: '1:11(1 fi 11:1111 A M in nilf
Chilian- cnhl inl lcd. l ia tnei- l iee Saiwllluiy
(Ini,ml and Cliiltl C u e avarlahle al each Wor-
ship .seiviee) Ailull Ilihle Sillily: WM A.M
Cius.iilei.ciiou (Cliildien X- li, Ilifji Yoiiih);

111,110 A.M Collee & l-'ellowship Tunr . 11100
A M Chinch School (Nuiseiy '- I'.'lh (iia'ilr)
11:11(1 A M UluleiPMelllodlsl Youlh pelliiw-
shi|i (1 ii.ulrs (i-IV): -I 00 I ' M Sancluaiy I'linii
(Si ] 11;'li Yoiilli ,v.' Adull.s)' Wrdlirsdays al
Kill) I 'M. Piayei Phone: ('JIIK| ''-15--1 !•!••>. All
aie ivelruliiel

I V I - : M I , \ V O I C I I 1 C O M M U N I T Y U N I I K I I
Ml T I K I I H S l C l l t l U C I I -I '1 ' Moulev.ud.
Kriuluoilh Kev I.hula' Del S.ndo, Tasini
Clilliilnillice r / l i ' l ' ISl i , Paisonare ;.'7d .ML1'.1

Woi.slup Srivice ill 00 A-.M . ,'iliuday Siliool
'1.(1(1 A M S'lllsriy av.ulahlr ilium,: W o N u p
('olllliilllllou is srived (he lust Sunday ol each
Illiilllll All aie welinllle

S P K I N C I T K I . I ) K M A N U I M , I INPIKI )
.MITIIIIDIS I ( I I I IKCII ,ID Chu ic l lMa l l .
Spniii'.hcld Ui-v I Paul luillilli , Pasloi SUN-
DAY MOUNINd C I I U K C I I s i : u v i c p ; i i i m
A M , CIIUKCII SCHOOL lil-.CONVI'.NIS
'1:1'. A.M. Cllll icll |sei | i l ipped with a ch.ill hll
lo Sancluaiy Ioi II liciipped iiml Hldcily

MORAVIAN-.
HAITI.I-: Mil . I . C O M M U N I I Y MOHA-
VIAN CI I I IUl ' l l 7 /7 l.ihrily Avenue, Union.'
i".«d-S'.!W. Pitsioi. Kev Ic lhcy I) < Mil is. Sun-
day School l) KS a in Service ol Woislup, III III
a n t , Niliseiy provided l-iisi S u n d a y ' r v n y
in,null l-rllowslnp limn aliri Woislup. Piayei .
(iioup r v n y Wrdllrsday 7:00 p lit Itlhlr Study
e v n y Wrdllrsday /:.<(! p lit Woinen's .r.iiiiips

.meel I II si Tursday 7::l0 p in and Insi ' I Inn ilay
• I .10 p m monlhly New letsrv ("hrysaiilhr-
IIIIIIII Sorirly second l-'nduy ul nunilh K.00 | im.
(exrepl Ian . In . ,v All,'. ). pill Ilioir ml,,IIII,i-
lion call Ihr Chmrh o u i c e

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
WOUl) or CKAdv I'lil.I.OWSIIII", '
COD.'S U|(;II'II,:OUSNI:SS AT CUUIST.S
KXrKNSI-:. YMCA, Maple , t liiu.nl S l s v

SIIIIIIIIII Sunday, lo::<0 am •• Pasloi lulin ."-.'
IIO|:au. Message: ( iKACIi • (ioil 'v Kl,:hleolls.
ness al Chllsfs li.xpellsc. IIMII.lv S i t M1Y 7:.l|l
pin - -LMA W Linden Ave . Linden Pm mine
into cull Don C.iison. Assou, Pasloi at (')HK)
.171-HOi.O

MOUSTAINSIDI ' , l . l lA l ' i : ! . Ilk'O Spiucr
Diive, Miilllllaillsiilr, 'Jirj-il.tSn. 111. Ciei'my
ll.i|!i.'., Paslot. WI-.I'KI.Y ACl'IVITIl-S: SUN-
DAY 'I'.-IS AM • Sundily Srhool lot all a,:rs!
11,00 AM • MORNINO W D K S I I I P - wilhl l i
llai:,',. Nuisriy is piovlded lor nrwhoin lo
'J-yrai-iijds1, Cll l ldiru 's Cllllrchcs Ioi J yr.u •
olds Ihioufli Until ftiide. (i:00 I'M p.venilu'. ' .n -
vlce (1-lti.l iiml Illiid Sundays Can- (uoli | i .
meel) MONDAY 7:00 I'M - Jilnioi and Sliiu.r
Ihrli Youlh Cnoiips, WI-DNI-.SDAY- 7 on I'M
-MID-WI-I-KSP.KVK.-I-;- Pamily Nli'lil Ililili-
Sludy Wllli Dr llai'i! Clnisliall Srivire Mil,Mile
STOCKADI-; Iiii hoys in dm,I l!n,,nnli sixlh
rl.I,I.1- I'lOS] I'U I.IKI.S |-I.,;,,.il, Ioi rill-III
lii-.l I I I IUUI' I I l i i iull ,-iadrs / - p ; I'M Piayri
lurrl l lU'. Clli i l l Krhraisal.

PRESBYTERIAN
C O N ' N I - I C I I C I I T I ' A K M S , I ' K I I S I I Y T i : -
H I A N C I I U K C I I p s l . 17.1(1. S l u y v r s . i l i l
A v r t i u r a n d C h r s l i u i l S l i e r l , U n i o n , C o n n e c l i '
c m l-'.uliis wil l l>i'|;ui Ihe l i s u i n m r i s r h r i l u l r u n
J u n e . ' I ' . I'I'l-l. W o i s h i p S e i v i c e s m e al H l l . ' '
a i,i w i t h c h i l d c a i r p i o v i d n l H o l y Coi i i in in i
Hill w i l l t .w.set ^ f ' l o n A l l i ' t i s l / ( I t r t f w H I I v •
I 'U.sl p i r a c h r r s o n I n l y > K r v r i e l l . l M i c h a e l
N r l l l l s , Al l j insl / U r v r i r n d ITlnt-r J o l c o l l , iiml
All , 'U-l 1-1 U e v - e i r i l d K n l i e i l N ' r w l . o l d -L ln l l , 1 . '

Uon l i l s i ippi i i l , ' i o i i | i Ioi I I I I ISC c o p i l l i 1 w i l l i a r r d
|k - i so l i s t u r n s Illr l l h T l u u s d a y o l r a c h l u n n l h
al K .no p u t U i ' i ' i d a i S r i v u i ' s w i l l i c s u i n r m i
S e p l r l l l h r i I.I. I 'W.I al l l l . l . ' ' a III S r i v l l t r
C I I I I K I I . a m i l o l i i l l i i i n i l v l " i o v u i ' o l v e i l ' ,
I ' O M I - I O I N U S - WI-. 'UI- . O I ' I . N ON1 S I ' N
D A Y Is" S i d l i r v I ' l l l i l l , P a s l o i liKK I | I , T

I T K S T I ' K I . S I I Y I K K I A N C l l U U f I I M o n t
A v e a n d C l l i u r h M a l l , S p i u u ' l i r l d . U ' l - H . ' l l .
S u n d a y I 'Illlli'll S c h o o l ( ' H i s s e s l o t all , i , ' i " . " O i l
a in . S u n d a y luo i in l l i ' . W o i s l u p S r i v i c e Ml I.',
a III w i ih i u i | , . r i y l a c d i l i r s a n d c a n - | i i o v u l , - d
O p p o i i u u i l i , " . | o i , s - t s o n a l i ' t o w i l i ilut>iij-li
W I U - , | I I | I . C l u i s l i a i l i-dliuii1ii.il. y o u t h I ' . i onps .
c h . i l l . l l i u i c h a c l i v i l i r s a l l d l r l l ' o w . ' - h l p S l l l l d a v s

- ( ' l i n n Ii S c h o o l <> 0 0 a in . W o i - . l i i p l o I ' ,
a m - ( oli l l l i l l r iui l i lu.'.l S u n d a y ol e a c h i i i o l id i .
I , 'iilirs t l e n e v n l e i i l .Soi i c l y - I'-l W c d i l e s d a v o l
cai h nii ' l i l l l al 1 01 ) p in . L a d i e s I - A r i i n i , ' ( l u m p
- i n ! W r d i i r s d a y o l r a i ' h u u u i l l i al / Mi p m
K a l l r r l . l . i l s c h • I s l - a l u l ( i d T u e s d a y o l e.n h
Illiilllll a t 1 ' HI.I III , p r l l n w s h i p n . i y • i n l '-I li
d a y ul e.ii h Illiilllll al I 1:111 . I ' l i n i i r s n v
T h l l i s i l a v : i i « l l O | i l l l , h , l l l | ' . l l l ; e l l i i \ v s | i i p I-I
.lit,I <>d h i d a y s ' o l r a i l Ih al ' Ul p i n .
C i u i l l i l i o n Cl, i : . , : r v n y P i i d a y al I I ' ' p in
K\-v I r l l i r y ' A C t l l l i s . P a s l o i

T O W N I . I - I Y I ' K K X I I Y T I I K I A N C I I U K C H
S a l e m Kn .u l HI I l l l | ' U e l l o l A v c l l i l r , U l i i u u W m
s i n p a n d C h i i i c l i S r l i o n l S u n d a y . ' , al l o o n A M
N u i v e i y f . u e di i i i i i , ' . a l l s r i v i r r s H o l y C o m
inui i io l i I h r In si S u n d a y ol r a r h m o n t h W e
o t l r i o | ' | ' o i l l i i n l l e s l o r p r i s o u a l r a o w i l i a n d
d r v r l o , > i u r u l to i r l u l i l i r n , y i n i l h . a n d .ulull- .
W e h a v e I h i e r r l u l i l i r n ' s i l i o n s a n d a n a d u l t
( l l . H i c r l ( . ' l ion ( n i l I ' l e s l i y l c n a i i \V n Il l r

d i v i d e d m l o s u r u c l i " . w h i c h m r r i n u a i i h l y
W m s l i i p w i i h l i u - | u l s a n d i i r i r l i l i u i ' , I h r , S u n
d a y T inv i i l i -y C l u i i r h Is a j u o u i l l i : I O I I ; - ! ! ) 1 , !
( I o n o l r a i l l i , : | K o p l r I 'm u i t o i m . i l i m l a l , ,u | l
l l |k-oli iHl | ' . r v r n l s - a n d p n u ' i a u i s , p l r a r i all I h r
( " I n u c j i U U i t r . <»Kf> HUH Di l l i a l i i i i l u i l . l u . i l .
M i n i , i e i ,

ROMAN CATHOLIC
I Ml-: I ' A U I S I I C O M M U N I T Y O l : • S I .

, |AMI- ' ,S ' I ' , U l l l l r S p i m i ' l i r l d Av :-. S p i u i r
l l r l l i , N ' rw I r l - . r y l l / l l i : I ' . ' l l l I / I , H i l l S I ' N
D A Y I - I U C I I A K I M 1 ' ..il '< ' 0 I' lu ' S u n . ' <"•
'I Iill. l l l . H l a . l n , I . ' In)- N i i o n U r c i i i i i i h . i l i o n
Sa l ' 1(10 .' HO p III W c r i . d n y M . r . s r s / An ,V
K o n a III

• S T . - T I I K I I I ' I S A ' S C I I U K C I I ' I I W a . l u l i i ' l o i l
A v e ; K i - l l i h v m l h , : ' 7 : ' - - l I I I , \W\' l o - r p h S
M r j l ' . i o w i c / ; P . n l o i , S u n d a y M a s s e s - Sa l ,•; III
p i l l . S u n ' / .111 i) III) - 10 III a m - I ' No . i l ]
W e e k d a y M a s s e s M i l l ' 1 0 0 . m i M i l , u n i o n s
M e d a l N o v e l l a lo l lnWHI i : 7 III pil l M a s s VI
I I ' I I I ' ' I ' l ' . U I ' I ' . T U K A I . N D V I - . N A W e i l n e s

d a y s . I.1 N , - n u n , I / Ul p m 1 [,,I-. 1 i [,,, •. : .
a l I O I I S a n d s p r r i . d i i i l r n l i o t i s S h . u r H i s | K , \ M - I
Iill l l l l r i i r s . l i u c ,

N u l l : A l l l o p v i li,,ii; ' , 111 u -1 h e in.Id, III
w n l i i l i ' a n d i r c r l v r d hy W . II C o i u u i i i i i i l v
N e w . p . i p r i s N o l , u r i i h a u I.1 I IONo .Hi , I n d . i v s
pi lOl IO Ilk' lo l l lKr i l l , ' , Wi ' i ' l . ' s pi l l i l l , . l l lo l l

I ' l r . i s e a d d l e s ' , i I , ' ,-s In • I ' / N
I i, ,I , ,III! I ,
. . ' . ' . .nul l C o i n i i a i u i l y i ' - , . w n | . a p , i ^ ,
1J ' ) I S l u y v r s a n l A v r ' .
1 ' O . l l o x 111)') ' \
Ulllull, N I (I/IIKI V
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reunions
Planning a reunion? There is a

brochure available which gives com-
plete information on how to go about
i i . F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
LK(X)-222-5277.

.West Orange Illgli School, New-
ark, Class of 1974, is planning a high
school reunion on July 23, 1994.
Classmates Can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
F.nglishtown, N.J. 07726, or call (908)
780-8364.

Chlna-ISur ma-India Veterans
Association, has invited World War
M CHI veterans to its 47lh annual
reunion Sept. 3-8, 1994 in Baltimore,
Mil. There are. more than 7,000 mem-
ber.1;. Send your name, address and
telephone number to Ross K. Miller,
918 N. 3.1rd St., AMcnlown,' Pa.,
1KHU, for additional information.
Also, semi the name of your CB1 unit
iintl locations where you served
overseas.

West Orange High School, New-
ark, Class of 1975, is planning a high
'school reunion on Nov. 24, 1995.
Classmiiles can write to Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
l-iiglishlown. N.J. 07726, or call (908)
7N0-8364.

Columbia High School, Maplew-
mii, Class of 1974 is planning a reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1994 and Class of
1979 on Nov. 26, 1994. Further infor-
mation can be. obtained by writing to
Reunion. P.O. Box, 1338, Eatonlown,
N.J., (17724, or by calling (800)
22-CLASS.

(Governor Livingston Regional
High School, Berkeley Heights, Class/
of l')74, is planning a reunion on NoC\
'.?d, 1994. Further information can he
obtained by. writing to ReunionMore
informal ion can be obtained by writ-
ing lo: Reunion Time, 1350 Campus
Parkway, Wall, N.J. 07724, or call
(1-800) 22 CLASS.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1944, is planning a reunion on Oct. 8.
199-1. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Hox, LUK, Fatnntown, N.J., 07724,
or by calling (HOOj 22-CLASS.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
I')M, is planning u reunion on Aug. 6,
1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing lo Reunion, P.O.
Box. 1338, Fatonlown, NJ., 07724,
or by calling (8(10) 22-CLASS..

Livingston High School, Class of
I9H4, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obiaineil by wrilinj: lo Reunion, P.O.
Dm, 13.18. Kaiontown, N.J., 07724,
or l.y calling (800) 22-CLASS.

Mlllbiirn High School, Class of
19d9, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Furiher information can be
nhlitincd by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Hatontown, N.J., 07724,

•or by calling (H00) •22-CLASS.
Montclalr Illo,li School, Class of

19d9, is planning a reunion on Oct. 7,
1994. Further information can he
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Fatonlown, N.J., 07724,
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or by calling (800) 22-CLASS.
Montclalr High School, Class of

1974, is planning a reunion on Nov.
25, 1994. Further information can be
obtained by writing to Reunion, P.O.
Box, 1338, Eatoniown, N.J., 07724,
or by calling (800) 22-CLASS. *

Vallsburi; High School, Newark,
Class of 1973, is planning a reunion
on Oct. 21, 1094. Further information
can be obtained by writing to Reun-
ion, P.O. Box, 1338, Eatonlown, N.J.,
07724, or by cal l ing (800)
22-CLASS.

David Brearlt-y Regional High
School, Kenilworth/Garwood, Class
of 1974, is planning a 20th reunion
Nov. 12, 1994. Reunion committee is
seeking names and addresses of for-
mer classmates. More information
can be obtained by wriling lo: Class of
1974, 1122 Columbus Avc., Wcst-
ficld, N.J., or call (908) 232-9335.

Clifford J. Scott High School,
Newark, Class of 1984, is seeking
alumni members for a 10-ycar class
reunion. Contact Bruce McCloud,
CJS 94 Reunion, P.O. Box 9582,
Newark, NJ,, 07104.

Orange High School, Class or
1938, will hold ils 55lh reunion al ihe
Holiday Inn, Livingston, Ocl. 17,
1994 at 1 p.m. Further information
can be obtained by contacting
Antoinette De Carlo Refinski al (201)
675-6158 or Fred Trepkau, 19 Brook-
side Avc, Caldwell, N.J., 07006.

Rsihway High School, Class of
1944, will hold a 50th reunion Sept.
24, 1994 at the Landmark Inn, Wood-
bridge. More information can be
obtained hy calling Charlotte Cannon
Crowlcy at (908) 309« or Margaret
Zelcznik. Rand at (908) 388-7465.

Orange High School, Class of
1954, will hold its 4()lh class reunion
on Ocl. 22, 1994. Furiher information
can be obtained by wriling lo Sandra
"Bo/elli" Zurrillo, 460 New England
Terrace, Orange, N.J. 07050, or call
ing (201) 672-7050.

Union High School, Class of lO.SK,
will hold a reunion Ocl. 1, 1994 at
Forest Lodge, Warren. Contact Class •
of 1958 Reunion, 24 Arcularius Ter-
race, Maplewood, N.J. 07040.

Irvlngton High School, Classes of
1945 arc planning- a 50lh reunion.
Those interested can call Gloria
(Rothstein) Rosenkrantz at (908)
255-8435. ' '

IU'Hovlllc High School, Class or
1944, will hold a 50lh reunion in Sep-
tember 1994 in Piscaiaway. For furth-
er information, one can1 write to
"Class ol' 1944," Ode Place, Piscaia-
way, N.J. 08854-2818.

Union High School, Class of 1975^
will hold a reunion on Nov. 25, 1994.
Classmates can write 10 Reunions
Unlimited Inc., P.O. Box 150,
l-nglishtown, N.J. 07726, or call (908)
780-8364.

Kast Orange High School, Class
of 1945, is seeking classmates for 11
SOih reunion in mid-1995. Contact
Lucius A. Bowse/, 758 Stirling Drive,
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East, South Orange, 07079-2425, for.
furiher information.

Irvlngton High School, Class of
1975, will hold a reunion on Oct. 14,
1995. Classmates can write to Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc., P.O. Bo* 150,
lyiglishtown, 07726, or call (908)
780-8364. . '

St. Caslmlr's Elmentary School,
Newark, Class of 1956, is looking for
fellow classmates. Alumni, or anyone
who has information about them,
should call (201) 635-5844, or write

. lo Ron Killian, P.O. Box 91,
Chatham, 07928.

Unlon.HIgh School, Class of 1969,
is organizing its 25lh class reunion to
be held Nov. 25, 1994. Write to
REUNION. 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall, N.J. 07753 or call (800)
22-CLASS.

Orange High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-ycar reunion on
Aug. 6, 1994. Submit information on
whereabouts of classmates lo Hassan
Nenez, c/o Project Works Inc., 45
Prospect St., South Orange, 07079.

Union High School, Class of 1954,
will hold its 40th reunion on Ocl. 9,
1994. Whereabouts of former class-
males should.be senl to UHS Class of
1954 Reunion, 250 Globe Avc.,

^Tnion, 07083. /
David Hrearley Regional High

School, Kenilworlh, Class of 1976, is
planning a 20-year reunion in 1996.
Mail current information to DBRHS
Class of 1976, Tcrri Genova Harms,
429 Scaion Ave., Rosellc Park,
07204.

Linden High School, Classes of
1950 lo 1959, are organizing iheir
50th reunion picnic Aug. 27, 1994, al
Memorial Park, Linden. Call Gail
lludak at 862-4272 Tor further
information.

West Side High School, Class of
January, 1945, is'seeking alumni fora '
50th reunion dinner scheduled for
March 1995. Contact Margaret Mes-
sina Ve/za, 42 Pill Road. Springfield,
(17081.

Itattln High School, Elizabeth,
Class or 1925, will hold its 70th reun-
ion al a luncheon. Members of the
classes or 1923, 24, 26 and 27 are
inviied to join. Call Herbert J. Brown
in 14(X) Rt. 70, Apt. 434, lukewood,
08701, or Call (908) 367-4044.

RoseMe Park High School, Class
of 1974, will hold a 20-year reunion
on Nov. 25, 1994. Classmates are still
being sought. Contact Charlie al
241-4470 for further information.

Clifton High School, Class of
1945, will hold a-50th anniversary
reunion May 21, 1995. More informa-
tion can beohlaitied by calling Dor-
othy Poulin at (201) 744-7627.

Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School, Clark, Class of 1984,

KHllHII'l-'K SAI.R
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Couple celebrates 25 years
Ed and Mary Leonard of Laurel Avenue in Rosellc. Park were recently hon-

ored at a surprise 25th anniversary parly at the Cameo in Woodbridgc given by
their children.,Catherine and Sloven Leonard.

Sharing the celebration wore 50 friends and family members. Music for ihe
occasion was provided by the Groove Machine, a local club band of which
Sieve Leonard is lead guartisl and vocalist.

The Leonards were inamcd June 28, 1969, al Si. Michael's Church in Union.
Mrs. Leonard is the former Mary Robbins of Union and Mr. Leonard was from
Rosellc
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obituaries
will hold a 10-year reunion on Nov.
11, 1994. More information can be
obtained by writing to: Reunion Time,
1350 Campus Parkway, Wall, 07724,
or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Battln High School, Elizabeth,
Class of 1974, will hold a 20-year
reunion on Ocl. 8, 1994. More infor-
mation can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall, 07724, or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Cranford High School, Class of
1975, will hold a 20-year class reun-
ion on Ocl. 7, 1995. More information
can be obtained by writing to: .Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall, 07724, or call- (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Cranford High School, Classes of
1944 and 1945, will hold a class reun-
ion on Otl. 1. 1994. More information
can be obtained by writing lo: Reun-
ion Time, 1350 Campus Parkway,
Wall, 07724, or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Cranford High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-ycar Class reun-
ion on Nov. 25, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-'
way, Wall, 07724, or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Plalnfleld High School, Class of
1954, will hold a 40-ycar class reun-
ion on Nov. 5, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall, 07724, or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Rahwny High School, Class of
1964, will hold a 30 year class reun-
ion on Oct. 15, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing lo:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall, 07724, or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Kiihwoy High School, Class of
1974, will hold a 20-ycar class reun-
ion on Sept. 24, 1994. More informa-
tion can be obtained by writing to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
wuy. Wall, 07724, or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Railway High School, Class of
1984, will hold a 10-year class reun-
ion on Nov. 26, 1994. More informa-
tion1 can be obtained by wriling to:
Reunion Time, 1350 Campus Park-
way, Wall, 07724, or call (1-800)
22-CLASS.

Union Catholic Regional High
School, Scotch Plains, Class of 1984,
will hold a 10-year class reunion on
Aug. 6; 1994, More information can
be obtained by wriling to: Reunion
Time, 1350 Campus Parkway, Wall,
07724, or call (1-800) 22-CLASS.

Jeane Leonard
Jeane Leonard, of Springfield, died

June 25 in the King James Care Cen-
ter in Chatham Township.

Bom in Jersey Cily, she lived in
Red Bank before moving to Spring-
field 25 years ago.

Surviving is her husband, John F.
Leonard.

Arlene Wilkinson
Arlenc Wilkinson, of New Provi-

dence, formerly of Springfield, died
June. 17 in the Glcnsidc Nursing Cen-
ler, New Providence.

Wilkinson was a clerical worker
with the Community Chest in the
Oranges for many years before retir-
ing in 1964. Bom in Stamford, Conn.,
she lived in Easi Orange and Spring-
field bcrorc moving to New Provi-
dence six years ago. '

Surviving/lfc three daughters, Mrs.
Marjoric Sofman, Mrs. Dorothy Mey-
ers and Mrs. Barbara Lcmonds; nine
grandchildren; and seven g rea t - /
grandchildren.

Bom in Newark, she resided in
Kcnilwonh for 31 years.

Surviving arc three sons, Thomas,
Raymond Jr. and Vincent; a brother,
L e o n a r d G r i l l o ; and four
grandchildren.

Nancy Strillacci
Nancy Strillacci, "78, of Kennil-

worth, died June 20 in her home,
She was a machine opcraior for 22

years wilh ihc lvcrs-Lce division of
Becton Dickinson in Newark and then
Cald.wcll before retiring 16 years ago.
Bom in Newark, she moved to Kcn-
nilworth 15 years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs, Jen-
nie Guarino; two sisters, Mrs. Julia
Cbnfoni and Mrs. Lena Stupicllo; a
brother, Frank Ccrvo; three grandchil-
dren; and one great-grandchild.

Delores Geek

Marilyn Ranney
Marilyn J. Ranney, 59, of Spring-

field, died June 21 in Overlook Hospi-
tal in Summit.

Bom in Irvington, she lived in
Union before moving to Springfield
in 1978.

Surviving aro>hcr husband, Robert
B.; iwo sons, Darrcll and Russell
Hunlley Sr.; a daughter, Mrs. Cynthia
Grau; her mother, Mrs. Josephine B.
Prusak; Iwo sisters, Mrs. Johanna
Garrison and Mrs. Elizabeth Spring;
and four grandchildren.

Michael Dombol
Michael J. Dombel, 74, or Moun-

tainside, died June 23 in the Veterans
Administration Medical Center, East
Orange.

Dombel was ihc owner or the
Stockton' Auto Inc. in Newark for 45
years before retiring iwo years ago.
He was a former member of the
Knights of Columbus Council in
Mountainside.

Bom in Croton, Dombol lived in
Newark before moving to Mountain-
side 39 years ago.

Surviving arc his wire, Pauline; a
daughter, Mrs. Mary Ann Giordano; a
brother, Benjamin Dombal; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Catherine Siplcr and Mrs,
Ann Czekanski; four grandchildren;
and three great-grandchildren.

William Skutches
Wiliam G. Skulches, 74, of Moun-

tainside, died June 21 in his home.
He and his wife, Annabelle J., were

the owners or the Liss Music Ccnier
and Bilaft Music Ccnier, both in
Jersey City, for 33 years, retiring in
1981. •. . •

Skutches served in ihe Army dur-
ing World War II..

Born in Gilbcrton, Pa., he lived inmini III oiiDcnon, fa., lie lived in

Mountainside for many years.
Also surviving are a daughter, Mrs.

Bonnie Ingate; three brothers, Joseph,

Dclorcs Geek, 64, of Kcnilwonh,
died June 17 in Si. Michael's Hospi-
tal, Newark.

Bom in Newark, she lived in Kcn-
.nilwonh for 35 years.

..Surviving are her husband, Vcmon
W.; a son, Bruce Ayers; two brothers,
Frank and Edward; and a grandchild.

death notices

. LAMBRECKT • Mary B. (neo Boczek), of Toms
Rivor, on Thursday, June 30, 1994, beloved
wilo ol iho laio Motvi'n P. Lambrocht, slslor of
Valorio MacKonzio, Dorothy Shoomakor and
Julia Kravac, also .survived by sovoral niocos
and nophows. Funorat sorvicos woro con-
duciod by Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avenuo, Union. Interment

' Hollywood Mo mortal Park.

MORRISON- James P., 84. ol Sneadglorry,
NC, lormorly of Union, on Tuesday, June 28
1994. Husband ol iho Into Theresa (noe Joyco)'
faihor ol Joyco Cosia. James Jr., William and
Donald, also eurvivod by 7 grandchlldron and 1
oroat-grandchild, Funeral from Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avenue, Union. Funoral Mass Holy Spirit
Church, Union. IntormontGaiool Heaven, East
Hanover.

SCHOENKNECHT- Emily V.. 09, of Union on
Monday, July 4,1Q94, Wifo of Waltor, mother of
Carol J., Waller E. Jr. and iho lato Joan, also
survived by • 4 g/andchildron and 8 fjroat-
O'andchlldron. Funoral from Tho MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Avonuo, Union on Thursday. July 7 at 9 a.m
Funoral Mass at Holy Spirit Churchal 9:30 a.m.
Intormont Gaio of Hoaven Cemetery.

TURCSIK . On Juno 29, 1994. Polar J. ol
Union, NJ beloved husband of Eleanor (Ba-
kos) Turcflik, devoted fathor ol Potor J. Jr., and
Richard J. Turcsik, Johanna Cann and Ruth
McGrath. Funoral services waro conducted by
The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME/1500
Morris Avohuo, Union. Funoral Mass at '•toly
Spirit Church. Entombment Gato ol Heaven
Cemotory. In lieu of flowers, thoso wishing to do
so, may mako contributions to St. Jude'a
Children's Hospital, 501 St. Jude Place, Mem-
phis. Tonn. 38105, or the boborah Hospital
Browns Mills, N.J., 0G015

Virginia DeMaio
Virginia DeMaio, 65, of Kcnil-

•wonh. dial June 19 in ihc Overlook
Hospital, .Suinmii.

She Wits a line supervisor for 2?
years with Schering-Plough Pharma-
ceuticals in Kcnilworth.

PUBLIC NOTICE

stork club
Rebecca Cargan

A 7-pound, '9-ouncc daughter,
Rehcccn Ann, was bom May 27 in
St. Barnabas Medical Center,
Livingston, to Mr. and. Mrs. Abba
L. Cargan of Springfield. She joins
a sister, Madison Rachel.

Mrs. Cardan, the former Karen
Teitshcr, is the daughter of Mrs.
Jane Tellsher of Springfield. Her
hushnad is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Cargiui of Yardlcy, Pa.
Maternal great-grandmother is
Elaine Tcttsher of Hallendalc, Fla.

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUE3UC NOTICE
NOTICE OF SALE,OF'PROPERTY FOR NON-PAYMENT OF TAXES

ASSESSMENTS AND OTHER MUNICIPAL LIENS
Public Notlcu Is horoby nivon that ptifsuani to iho Rovisod Stntutos of Now Jorsoy, 1037

Tltlo-54, Chnpior 5, ana Iho an^onunxtnis and supplonrants ihorolo "An Act concerning
unpaid tuxoB, n&ao&snioniB and othor municipal choroos and real property and providing
for tho collodion lhorool, by tho cronilon and onlorcomont ol lions," togothor with tho nonor-
ul taws oi iho Siata, tho undarslonod Colloctor ot iho Township of Spjlnnriola1 County of
Union Stole of Now Jortwy wlirsoll al Public Auction In iho Town Half. 100 Mountain

M d ih 10h d f J l 10

lli.i Admlnliilinllon Rulldlnn, In tho City ol -•-•. •- » «« u u u t r „ , „ a n o u n ,
l-II.Mtuith, N.J., on Wlr.r)NtSDAY, Iho will ho hoard holoro Iho Sprlnnllold Hoard
I ' / IHduyol JULY A.I). 1004 m two o'clock Ad|iislinonl at iho Municipal Oulldlnn 100
In ihn ufionloon ol HIIIII duy. ' " ' " ' '

Known and doulunulod at; l.ol No. 3a In
tlluck (it nil nhown on "FloviKod Map of
Sprint) Gardens,* Suction c. Sprlnnllold
lown;;hl|i. Union Coynly, Now Jnrtioy"
tlnloil Dticoinhor 20, 1054 mado by Ailhor
M. I onnox H. Soii/tjinlnuorii and Suivoy-
om, Hpilnutlukl, Now Jomoy nnd Illoii In Iho
ollko ol Iho Ho(jlnlor ol Union Counly pn
April Ui; 1 l)!i!j nu Mnpl No. 420-t*.

Uolno Known antl Doslnnnlod as Tax,l.ol
:i In Illuck 4? on Ihu current taut Oftlclullnx
liinpt: ol tho Towntihlp of Sprlnollold. Coun-
ly ol Union, Sunn ol Now Jurtuiy and Iti UII;O
known at; Mlorkuluy Houd, Kprlnnlltwi, N J .
070111.

I hero It) duo approximately Iho ILUIII ol
O N P H U N D R E D I O I I T Y T W O THOU-
SAND ONi; HUNDRED Hl-VINTY l-ivr
DOI.I.AHS AND FORTY ONt: Cl-NtS
($1-l^,l7b.41), lonothur with Iho cotitu ot
Ihlti snlu.
AMrni ' .o A, r.AC.Liori
Al tOHNt'Y
L'O MOHAWK 1MAIL
WI:.sri:l(:.LD, N.J. 0701)0

Ihui,, lu a full loqal doucrlpllon on tllo In
llui Union County Shorllra Olllco. '

Iho Shollft IOUOIVOK Iho llnhl to iid|ooin
Ihlu i;ulo

HAL I'll G. r i lOl i l lL ICI I ,
siir.uu i

CM 7!i 100(1
Our.", :',piln,|lu,lil l.uiului, Juno :m,
July 7, 14, 21, 1004 ( loo; V/b.00)

July 10IM, ul 0:00 o'clock p.m., a haurlna
mill I.,. I IL. ., ., „ ,r " ', U ' !"U
. . . . j—. , . »^ . . . , , , !»!** •hiiiiM îLJ4ii DuiitJlnn, 100

Mountain Avonuo, Sprlnnllold. Now Jorsuy
on nppllcullon »O4 • 16 on btihall o i l ho Slop

,8. hluip SUpornmrkol Company lor nn
nppoal Irom u doclslon ol iho ifonlnn Ottlcor
ol Iho Townnhlp 01 Sprlnnllold ruquTrlntj Iho
appllcnnl lo took n vnilnnco lor Iho uno ol
tlni proinlstiu nu a cupurnuiikol und IIIBO lor
a Map Intuipiotiillon nnd Spoclnl Quuallon
lopnidlno tt'o Kiiblocl prornlaos. Tho nro-
nSltios nro locnlntf hi fc Mlllhurn Avonuo
!Vi i, ' '"dP™ l u<i l « Hloek 23, Lot 1 and
Block,24,TOM z la ,, IK| ,4 o n , h u Spi |n0 .
tiuld Townchlp lax Map,

Iho iippllciillon In on lllo In iho Annox
nu Idlno. ia Norih Tilvoti ;n.ooi und u"oil
uhlo lor Innpuclloi),

Any Inloronlod parly rnuV upponr nl »,,ld
houilnj nntl purllclpnlo ihnroln In nccor-
iliincu wllh Iho ruins ol Iho ionlnn Hoard ol
Adjucinionl.

ANTHONY P.'D'ALrsKIO, ISO.
Alloirmy |nr Slop A tihop .

DliRS MEETING ROOM. 6lh FLOOn, In , Union, Stale of Now Jersey wlirsoll al Public _
tho Admlnltilrallon Bulldlnn, In tho Cliy ol Avonuo, Sprlnnllold. Now Joraey at 9:00 A.M. on Mondny, Iho 10th day ol July 1094 iho
tlUabuth. N.J. on WEDN tSDAY. Iho 3RD proporty doscrlbod and llstod bolow. Sold proportlos will bo sold lor lha amount chornoablo
day ot AUGUSX^.D. 1094 ul two o'clock In against said lands on iho 10lh day ol July, 1994 as computod and shown on Iho list.

S n ( d p f t )p0My w | l t bo sold In foo to such parsons as will purchaso sumo, sub|oci to Iho
rodompllon al Iho lowost roto ol InloroEl. but In no coso In OXCOGS ot Elohtoon Porconl
(10%) por annum. Provided ihm II any person ot such salo shall ollor to purchnso subloct lo
redemption ul a rnlo of Inloront I033 than Ono porconl ( l i t ) por annum, Ihon such person
may. In llou of any ralo of Inlorosl. oflor a promlum ovor and abovo Iho amount ollaxas
asnussmonls, and othor chargos, plus Iho hlQhost promlurn. ,

Tho purchaso phco ol any proporty must bo paid boforo Iho conclusion of Iho salo by
cash, coitlllod chock or monoy ordor, or tho proporty will bo rosold.

• Any parcel or ronl oslnto lor which Ihoro shall bo rio olhor purchaser, will bo Blrock off and
sold to Iho Township of SpllnQllold. In tho Counly ol Union, ut a foo for rodomptlon al E-lnh-
loon porconl (1B%J per annum, nnd Iho niunlclpullly shall have Iho samo rights nnd rolno^

Utuo/ rip
July 7, iu

iho atiarnoon of said day.
•Tho Property to bo sold Is locutod In tho

Township of SprlnQllold In tho County of
Union, and Siato of Now Jortjoy.

Cohinwniy known'' as; 10 Groon Hill
noacl,.Sprlnoflold, Now jorsoy,

Tnx Lot 3 In Dlock No, 17g,
Olmonslons of Lot: (Approxlnuiloly) 10O

fuoi by 200 fool by 270 toot by 120 fool.
Nomost Cross Strooi. Sliuato approxi-

mately 135 foot souihorly from Iho Inlorsoc-
lion of iho southqrly lino of Groan Hill Rond,

Thoro Is duo approxlmnioly tho eum ol
TWO HUNDRED NINETY THREE THOU-
SAND THREE HUNDRlcO TEN DOLLARS
AND N I N E T Y E I G H T CENTS
($203,310.00), logolhor wllh tho costs Df
this Bnlo.
WILENTZ, GOLDMAN * SPIT2ER
ATTORNEYS
00 WOODQRIDGE CENTER DRIVE
P.O., OOX 10
WOODBRIDGE. N.J. O/005

Thoro Is a full logni doscrlpllnn on (Ho In
Iho Union County Shorltrs Oltlco.

Tho Shorlff jxisorvos iho rlnht to udlourn
this e«lo.

RALPH G. HR

p n ( J p anum, and n c p i t y hall a o th an ghts und roino
d|os us othor purcnusors, Including |ho right lo bar or foroclasa iho right of rodompllon.

At any llmo boloro tho salo, Iho Colloclor will rocolvo paymonl ol Iho amounl duo on any
proporty wllh Intorost und cosis Incurred by cash, coniflod chock or nwnoy ordor.

Tho said proportlos lo bo sold and Iho nnmos of tho porsons against .whom said tax05
ussossrmnis und cnargus aru duo, Including Intoro&t lo July 10, 100-̂  uio sol forth bolow

Glvon undor my hund this 23rd duy of Juno, 1094.
; Corlnno Eckmann

• Colloctor of Taxos
. Township of Sprlngflold

No. Ulock/Lol Location

of SpHngtlold Tux Sajo Notlco

Ownor
Aniouni

Duo

(»:Ui>; $ u . 7 b )

lOWNtill l l ' Ol ; SI'HINCiRl'LD
TC2t!'i-N'l l l l 1 A " 0 Oi- ADJUatML
TAKP NOTICi: i h l h t h d

IOWNSHIP Of; SPMINGMIlUn
ZONING IJOAMO Ol : AnjUKTMl:NT
TAKL NOTICL Unit on llui 1l)ih tiny of

July, ut 0:00 o'clock p.m., u hutulnn will bo
luik) tioforo iho iiprlnntlold [loiird of AiJIUtil-
nuini tit iho Munkilpul.LlulldlMo, 100 Mpun
lain AvonUo, SprlnQllold. Nuw Joitiuy on
iijipllcatlon 0U4'1^, on t>uhuir of Juronio H.
Maxlnu Shapiro for u vurluticu or oihur rutlot

l
M

TC2t!'i-N'l l l l 1 A " 0 Oi- ADJUatMLNV
TAKP. NOTICi: ihul on thu toih dny of

July, ul ll;00 o'clock p.m., u hourlnn will bo
hold liofoiii Iho Kprlnnllold Llouid of AdluM-
niuiil ul Iho Munlclpul Hulklliio. 100 Moun-
Ililn Avonuo. Siprlncillold. Now Jorsov on

as 10 porinlt u Dock which vlolnleu Iho
Hoar Yaid Covururjo S. Dulldlng Covoraoo
on Iho promises localod ul 3 i Llltlobrook

' Hd. und do«]gnu!od us block -177,01, lot 21, '
on Iho SprlnQfluld Township lux Mup.:

'I ho uppllcallon, pluns ana BUrvoy aro on
rile In Ihu Annex rjulldlnrj, 20 Nortti Trlvoll

SHURIFH
•CH 751142
U1005 Spflnoflold Loudor, July 7,
14, 21, 2U, 1004 (PQO: $71.00)

TOWNSHIP OH SPRINGFIELD
BOARD OF HEALTH
UNION COUNTY, N.J.

1AKE NOTICE, Ihul ihoro will bu u runu-
lur mooting of iho Dourd of Hoiilth
Wodnor-dny July yo. 1004 ul 7::io p m In
iho Council Room. Municipal Bulldlno Tho
hxocuiivo Mooting will bo hold prior to thu
RoQUlur MootlnQ.

HELEN H. KEYWORTH
SocrotHry

Llourd of Moulin
U1003 Sprtnglluld Loatlor,
July 7. 1004 (Koo; J5.25)

1U/4
24/7
20/24
20«9

50/32
C007B
04/53 .
00/14
U2/4
116.01/20,01
123/3/
123/5
125/11.pi

14. 125/15
15. 134.01/57
1(1. 140/2
17. 143/2.02

C0302
10. 143/2.02

C2502
10. 147/15
20. 147/15.01
21. 161,01/12
U2.OO3 Spilngflold

5.
6.

0.
10.
11.
12.

7 Prospect PI.
20 Mlllburn Avo.
23 .Balllo Hill Avo.
30 Colonial Terr.
60 Culdwell PIu v v n i u n u i i r i . r i u u u i l a u u i U H m L'UI

•1-4S Morris Auu. 7-0 Umdloy H. Hanson

Anna Maria Rosumllla 2,727.01
Uln Mun Hwuno ' 44,124,77
Flubon Anolros 3,436.00
Antonio & Amulln Forrolra 6 059.40
H p b ^ uslor A A. Garcia 4J10.46

020.30

270 Mountain Avo.
11 > WnrwIcK- Clr
1BS Huwihom Avo,
84 Hlllsldo Avo.
'J Divan SI.
26 Huby s i .
54 Huby SI.
no Huby St.
60 Goll Ovul
35 Fiidom ltd.
055 S. Sarlnolluld
Avo.-302
055 S. Sprlnolluld
AVo-2502
710 Mountain Avtl.
721 Mountain Avo^
14 WlnOuld Way
Loadar. July 7, 1004

Joan K. Kabor
Joseph & Mary Ann Damlano'
liana Murnollus
Anthony X DoV/Ino
John Jororno nrown
Lst. of Julius Boflar
Junlus T, Copalund
nuvld Atkinson
Francos M. Romano
J 4 L Ausoclatus
Frunk Romano

Aluyuhdor L. Jr. &
Noroon M. Gurron
nlamaro Corporation ,
Dlunuuo Corporation
Frudu Cochavl

3.473.77
5,006,74
4.444.21
4,(110.10

422.17
4,402.49

050.34
1,500,26
0,474.42

4O.1B7.O7
20,41

3,008.00

0,722.IB
5.745.55
5,002,36

(Fool (44.00)

;

O Entertainment Page 3

• Horoscope Page 5

O Classified Pages 6-10 SPORTS
1,2,3,4,5*
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Fabio and Fowler sparkle
in annual North-South tilt

By J.R. Parachlnl
Sports Editor

EWING TWI'. — The atmosphere
on the field was electric.

For these players it was the last
lime that Ihey would be able lo put on
the moves.that have made them fam-
ous the last four years.

For area football standouts Michael
Pringlcy of Linden, Frank Chmiel of
Elizabeth, Kendall Ogle of Hillside,
Nick Fowler of Rosclle Park, Frank
Fabio of Union and Paul Segro of
Johnson Regional in Clark; last
Thursday evening's 16ih annual First
Fidelity North-South Football All-
Star Classic before 5,052 at Trenton
State College was their last high
school curtain call.

They now go from being All-
Conference, All-Area, All-County,
All-State and All-America to being
just one of many All-EverytKing
players.

Although the South defeated the
North 21-16 to lake an K-6-2 series
lead wilh ils second straight victory,
the six players front Worrall Com-
munity Newspapers' readership area

played well and represented their
schools in fine fashion.

Pringlcy and Ogle arc headed to the
Atlantic Coast Conference wilh Prin-
glcy attending North Carolina and
Ogle on his way to Maryland. Chmiel.
is headed lo the Ivy League lo play at
Princeton and Scgro the Big East to
play at Temple. Fabio will attend Nas-
sau, N.Y. Community College and
after two years there hopes to get a
chance to play Division 1 al cither
West Virginia or Rutgers. Fowler will

H.S. Football
attend Nonhfield Prep in Northficld,
Mass, and then its on to Division
1-AA Yankee Conference representa-
tive New Hampshire.

"Even though we didn't win, I'm
still proud of our team," said Pringley,
who was in on 11 tackles and had two
fumble recoveries. "It fell real good to
lie playing with the besi players and
against the best players."

Chmiel, who played inside line-
backer, had one solo tackle and five
assists.

AREA ALL-STARS SHINE
EWING TWP. — All six area standouts played well for the North

squad during last Thursday evening's 16th annual First Fidelity North-
South Football All-Star Classic before 5,052 at Trenton State College.

Hillside's Kendall Ogle scored the fim-touehdown for the North in
two years when he scored in Ihe Second quarter. Here's a look at how
each area standout performed individually.

Kendall Ogle, Hillside tailback: Ogle rushed four times for 21 yards
and had one oighl-yard gain called back in the third quarter because of a
holding penalty. He followed the left-side blocking of Union's Frank
Fabio and Wayne Hills' Jeff Wcrtalik to score untouched on a four-yard
run nearing the end of Ihe first half.

Ogle also caught a first-quarter pass from Caldwell quarterback Mike
Masella for 14 yards and returned a second-quarter kickoff 15 yards to
give him'a total of 50 all-purpose yards.

Nick Fcnvler, Rosclle Park fullback: Fowler rushed five time* for 10
yards and caught two passes, both from Ramapo quarterback Rob Tardio,
for 35 yards — the latter a 30-yard reception (hat came late in the fourth
quarter. ' , • • . . . ,

Frank Fabio, Union offensive lineman: Fabio started for the North on
the offensive lino and played well, helping lead the way for Ogle's touch-
down ' run. ' . • , • • '• - • • .

Mike Pringley, Linden defensive lineman: Pringley was second on the
North in tackles with 11 — four solo and seven assists. Teammate Bill
Tiemey of Bergen Catholic led both squads with 15 —^ six solo and nine
assists. • , ' . . • . . ; • . •'•' ••.• •

Pringley had one tackle behind the line of scrimmage and was quick to
recover two South fumbles. He was one of the more menacing defensive
players of the game. • . . . : ' '

FrankChmiel, Elizabeth inside linebacker: Qmiel had six t a c k l e s -
one solo and five assists. He' and Mendham's Shep Sepanialc.were the
second set of linebacker's inserted in the game for the North.

Paul Scgro, Johnson Regional defensive lineman: Segro started on the
defensive line for the North and played most of the game, including the
very end. He had. four tackles — one solo arid three assists.

' ' ' ; ' :. exja . ; .: .
Area coaches John Wagner of Roselle Park and Lou Reltino of Union

were both on the sidelines for the North. Reltlno has started to gain some
of the weight back he recently loss because of his stomach cancer illness
and said that ho is feeling much better. Both, along with Hillside coach
John Kaye who attended the North-South contest to watch his prize run-
ner Ogle, ore involved in the first Union-Middlesex Snapplfc Bowl that
willtakc, place in two weeks — Thursday, July 21 at 7:30 pjn. at Union
High School. • • • • • - .

' • ' •. .. •„ d o e r . . .•'. - , . ,
. South 21; NorUi 16

.•• • v • '•• r x o . • . . / . .

Nprth 3 6 0 7 - 1 6
South 8 6 7 0 — 21

SOUTH — Johnson 19 run, Conti pass from Sacca (S 8-0)
(7 plays, 64 yards, 3:12 used)

NORTH — F0 Donalo 28 (S 8-3)
(10 plays, from North 33 to South 10, 3:56 used)

SOUTH — Hutton 13 pass from Sacca, pass failed (S 14-3)
(12 plays, 75 yards. 6:00 used) .

NORTH — Ogle 4 run, run failed (S 14-9) :
(4. plays, 35 yards, 1:48 used)

SOOTH — Carter 19 run, Tyler kick (S 21-9)
(13 plays, 95 yards, 7:16 used) \ , . .;'' .' /

NORTH — Marshraan 21 pass from Masella, Donato kick (S 21-16)
(1 play. 21 yards, :28 used)

— J.R. PARACHINI

"It was good competition and 1
liked it a lot," Chmiel said. "As far as
teamwork, it was hard to put every-
thing together, wilh the defense
because of all the different kinds of
coverage, but as far as our relation-
ships, friend wise, we got along real
well."

Ogle and Fowler were nol given the
chance to run the ball as much as
South running backs Derek Carter of
Dunellcn, Charles Bowles of Metu-
chen, Eric Latiipkin of Notre Dame
and James Jenkins of Oakcrest, but
each showed whal they could do in
running and passing situations.

"It was good, but I jusl wish I could
have gotten more playing lime," said
Ogle, who scored Ihe North's first
touchdown in two years in the second
quarter on a four-yard run and who
rushed for 21 yards on four carries
and caught one pass for 14. "They
wanted lo spread (he offense out and
gel Ihe ball to me and the other tail-
back (Orrin Marshman of Irvington)
but we fell behind kind of early and
we fell away from that."

Ogle and Fowler both leave as iheir
high school's all-lime leading rushers.
Ogle rushed for 3.3K') yards and Fow-
ler 3,375.

"It was a good experience and I had
a lot of fun and was glad to get the
chance lo play," Ogle said.

Ogle scored untouched on u four-
yard run near the end of Ihe first half
to gel the North,hack in the game at
14-9.

"It was a belly-left play and all I
had,to do was follow Frank (Fabio),"
Ogle said.

Fowler gained lO.yards on Cwc car-
ries and caught two passes for .15
more yards.

"This was a lot of fun and 1 had a
really good lime," Fowler said. "I'm a
little disappointed we lost. I haven't
lost in two years and I don't know
how to react, but again it's only an
All-Star Game."

Fowler caught a key pass late in ihe
game when the North was driving for
a potential go-ahead touchdown.
.However, Ihe South came up wilh ils
fifth interception on the next play.

"Overall, I had a lot of fun," Fowler
said. "1 had a great lime working wilh
the coaches und my teammates."

The South squud'was led'on offunsc
by its running game and that was led
by Carter, a diminutive, 5-0,
170-pound tailback. The high-scoring
running back, who will attend 1 ludson
Valley Community College in Troy,
N.Y., led all rushers wilh 121 yards on
14 carries and scored the game's deci-
sive touchdown on a l(J-yard run in
ihe third quarter.

Defensively, Ihe South picked off
five passes, four of them hauled in by
Delsea's 6-3, 200-pound free safely
Jason Poles, headed to the Big Hast
and Syracuse University.

Kll/.jibeth's Clciir'fll Inducted
Former Elizabeth head football

coach Frank Cicarell was one of live
coaches inducted into the Ne;w Jersey
Stale Football Coaches Association
Hall of Fame at halftime. The others
were Peter Natale of Ridgeficld Park
and Fair Lawn; Hal Schank of Fret-
hold Borough, Tom Cur'ley of Audu-
bon and Haddon Township and, post-
humously, Tyrone Lewis of Red Hank
and Howell.

Cicarell was Elizabeth's head
coach Tor l'J seasons from |y«)-l<;7K.
He coached Elizabeth's first unde-
feated team, ius 1970 squad lh.it went
9-0 and otilscorctl the opposition
304-31. He succeeded Joe Kuniii and .
was succeeded by Don Somma in
1979.

The Blue Stars won the Mountainside Youth Baseball League National League champ-
ionship. Kneeling, from left, are Michael Criscitiello, Daniel Drake, Jimmy Grammonos,
Scott Santos and Nick Mancinelli. Standing, from left, are Tina Grammenos, Jason Gui
dicipletro, Robert Johnson, Philip Statile, Greg Zimmerman and R.J. Fahrion. Tho
coaches are Chuck Fernicola and Jason Feldman.

Blue Stars defeat Braves to
capture Mountainside crown

The Blue Stars hauled hack from a midseasoti slump"lo Johnson, Philip Slalile, Greg Zimmerman and R.J.
win the Mountainside Youth Baseball League's National Fahrion.

. .Stalile pitched a complete-game, eight-hitter to cam the
mound rviclory against the Braves.

He struck out eight. .
Slatilealso wenl2-for-4 at the plate, while (iuidicipietio

and Drake scored two runs each.
R.J. Fahrion played, well at,catcher for the Blue Slurs.

.League championship.
They did so by beating the Braves 7-1 in the title game.
The Blue Stars, coached by Chuck I'emicola and Jason

Fcldman, were represented this year by Michael CriscilicK
lo, Daniel Drake, Jimmy Grammenos, Scott.Santos, Nick
Mancinelli, Tina Grammenos, Jason Guidicipietro, Robert

Union White Sox
exciting brand of

play an
baseball

Hy J.R. Pnrachlnl
Sports Editor

If you want to see .210 hitters who
complain about nol gelling enough
money, I suggest you go it) Yankee or
Shea Stadium. , .

If you want lo see a brand of base-
ball where ihe players compete for the
love of the game, then I suggest you
give Rabkin Field in Union "ti try..

That's whal Ihe Union White Sox
of Ihe Central Jersey Biiseball League
call their field of dreams.

"We just love to play baseball and
that's how everyone in the league
feels," Union coach Bill DcMarco
said. "These players have a lol of
commitments and take a long
U6-gamc-plus season very seriously.
We play a very good brand of baseball
that is exciting lo watch."

Union's entry in the league began
the week in second place in the East-
ern Division wilh a 13-7 mark, one
half-game behind the 14-7 Wood-
bridge Cards. New Providence led ihe
Central Division with a 13-6 record
and North llunterdoii Iho. Western
Division wilh ihe league's besi mark
at 16-4-1.' .

The league consists of three four-
team divisions. This year's All-Star
Game is set for this '.Saturday in
Whitehouse at Whilehou.se Field. A
home run contest will take place at
noon, wilh Ihe game to follow at 1
p.m.

Union had a home game scheduled
against Branchbtirg lasi night und
tonight lire scheduled to play Ihe
Woodbridgc Giants al Woixlbridgc
High School at 6. '

The All-Slar learns were set lo be

picked TiicMluy'tiiglii will" f»»r I'hiy

ers from Union — Steve Filiaci,
Frank'Napoliumo, Dan DcMarco and
Rich Planer —- nominated for selec-
tion. Chris Dunbar of Union was
nominated lo represent the White Sox
in the home run contest.

Union, which won the Eastern
Division last year en route to an over-
all record of 35-12-1 that included an
impressive third-place finish in the
September ending slate-wide Tourna-
ment of Champions competition, gol
off lo an H-2 slarl ibis year before
cooling off.

Central Jersey

"We had some key injuries that hurt
us," DcMarco said. "In the beginning,
everybody was hilling the ball well
fioin I -0 in ihe lineup." ,

Through ihe icam's lirsi 17 games,
Union had four players baiting .400 or
belter. Dad DcMarco, the-team's ccn-
terfielder, was at the lop wilh a .444
baiting average, followed by first
baseman Kevin Bradley at .419 and
lefificklcr.I'iliaci and second baseman
Planer al an even .400. Napoliiano,
the team's ihit'd baseman, was baiting
,3'JO. , •• .

Prior lo yesterday's game, Dunbar
led the'team in home runs with two
and Filiaci' in RBI with 14. Dan
DcMarco had 12 and catcher Chris
Dorsctl 11.

Howard Adler was ihr tram's win
ningesl pitcher at 4-2 and Mike l.iloia
was 3-1 and Dave Shaw 2-0. Shaw
wenl 7-0 last year.

•Union's starling lineup, when all
are healthy, consists of I'iliaci,
DeMatco, righlfieldcr Ralph Mc/./n,
Napolitano, shortstop Lou Schmidt,
Planer, Bradley, Dorsctl and Dunbar
at designated hitter.

The roster consists of Union IL-SI
dents Dan and Bill DcMarco, Filiaci,
Napolitano, Planer, Diinbar, Me/.ya,
Schmidt, Doug Delia Donna, Mike
Jakubowski, Anthony l.an/i, Adlei,
Chris Shaw, Dave Shaw, l.iloia, Mall
McMurdo, I'd Collins, Justin Mcl-lli,
goi, Don Anlonelli nnd player coach
Peter Dcl'iilma.

Oilier, players include Maplewood
resident Bradley, Crunlord residents
Dorset! and Sam Carpenlei, Jose Rod
riguez of Kenilworlh and Ryan Vcn
ckus of Wcstlicld.

The starling pitchers include Have
Shaw, l.iloia, Adler and Collins, all
righthanders. The bullpen c.onsisls nl'
Chris Shaw, Anloiiclli, Caipcnler and
•Vcnckus, with Venckuslhe (inly
souihpaw.

Union bowed out ol the league
playoffs in Ihe. first round last yeai,
losing to Ilillsborough of Ihc CcMlrnl
Division two games to one. Tin.-
White Sox qualified for the Tourna-
ment of Champions hy virtue of their
Eastern Division championship,

"One goal we se| Was to win (Mir
league playoffs," DeMnrco s.iid. "We
feel We can do well in the Tournament
of Champions again if we i|tialily."

DON'T MISS A SINGLE ISSUE!
• ' • ' • - • ' ' • • o f • ' . ' . . . ; • •

your award winning hometown newspaper
Subscribe Today!

To start a subscription lo J'mir local newspaper* or lo h'lii-w your
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Kntlnse $20.00 for one-year subscription or *}..15.00 for a two-year
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elsewhere In Ihe U.S. $28.50.
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Springfield falls to Westfield
ll.ivinn u> l:i<.i- Wi-silu-lil in any

kiinl nl' •.wiiimmic im-fi is no ta;.y
t.r.L Tliai''. who Sprir)j',!uJjJ had Hi
•.I.HI nil will) this year anil alll»ni|;h il
did urn IIIMI Wcslliclil. not many
k-anis have. Spiiiii;fi('!il swimim-rs
•.nil luniril in rxLcllc.nl |ii-iliiiii'i;ini-i-s.

Wc.ilii-lil IICI'LMR-II Sprini'lk-ld
.'IK HiS in Wi--.ifit.-lil l;r;i week in ihe
lir.l m.ilih of ihe sea1.on between
Divr.l'in -I li-auis ill Ilie N'ulll JlT-ey
Siiniinei Swim Lcaj;ui:.

S|i!i|]|',lii-M was stheiluled In swim
,il Siinimil Tile-.day and unlay is sihe
iluli'il in hu'.l Mniiiilainsi.il- .il <> p.m.
.il Ihe Spnii|',lii-lil ('oniniunily I'nol in
!!•: In-.1 IIOIIK- meel nl ihe season.

Hen''; a li«>k ai linw Sprini'liu-lil

'.'.'.iinnier. pinlornied in llieir lirM

nieel ,i|'.iiil'.l Wesllield:

l i .nhaia Maul look lliiril in ihe

r.'/unilei c i i ls individual medley

rvenl , an rYejil where eai'h sw immer

-.vviui'. one leiij'.lh ol ihe pool usn)^

hullei 1 ]y, l i .uk ' . lmke, hi ea si sir (ike anil

heesiylc ii-ehnii|iies • Naihan IVuner

e.lined set ond in Ihe. 12/ilruicr hoys

' l-VI-nl.

( ' I I I I ' . I I I H - . Inhan i i sen anil l . a ina

l l i t ' o ' . n i n l o o k l irsl and i .ci.(iud.

l e ' . p e c l i v e l y . ' i n ihe ci r l s r V o v e r IM.>

with J o h n C a l a l l o ihe II-.KJ' h o y s '

hni. ' .hei lor S p r i n g f i e l d in Ihe Kl /ovei

I ' loi ip al lou i l l l .

Youth Swimming

Wcsifield's lalenleil swimmers
preserned lou}]h competition for
Springfield in llii; freestyle events,
f.'liiistinc flrywalslci placed I'ourih in
the H/under girls cvenl and Andrew
Hleke>, was fourth for Ihe boys. Tara
Torirjiano and Bryan Dcmbcrger
cull placed ihird in the 9/10 group.

In Ihe 11/12 group, Hclene Jesuelc
placed fourth and Mike Wuick was
third'. Springfield swimmers Lxticia
Perez and Mike Kac/or each finished
finiiih in ihe 13/14 group.

I.aura DiCosmo placed first and
l.iz It are lord third in the 15/17 girls
I'.rnup. Mike Kelieis was fourth in ihe
boys 15/17 cvenl.

Springfield swimmers performed
heller in the backstroke events, open-
ing with Colleen Spailora anil Jermiler

Karl lakmg second and third, respec-
tively, for the 8/under girls. Elekes
ux)k fourth for the 8/undcr boys.
David Kilepp won the 9/10 boys ai)d
Corigliano was fourth for the girls.

Hula Ko/.ma placed third for the
. 11/12 girls in Ihe backstroke, while
Wcstfield swepl [lie boys. In the 13/14
backstroke, Leah Dcmberger took a
first for Springfield for ihe girls, while
Chris ,Siino pulled out a third for the
boys-. Chris Johannsen and Jen
Meisch finished first and second,
respectively, for ihe 15/17 girls, while
ihe 15/17 boys were swepl by
Westfield.

Danielle DeCagna placed fourth in
ihe—K/ujHicrSjre/isfjlrnkc for Spring-
field, wilh Matt Sligliano taking-sec -
ond for the boys. Karen Bocian and
Drew DeCagna both placed second in
Ihe. y/10 brcastslroke. events.

Maul won the girls 11/12 breasts-
lioke. while Mike Quick pulled a third

for the boys. Jennifer Roggerman
placed fourth lo a Westficld sweep in
the 13/14 girls breaststrokc, while
Matt Reheis took first for the boys.
Megan Madara and Meisch took first
and second for the 15/17 girls, with
Calallo pulling a third for the boys.

Matt Sligliano took third for the
8/ur.der boys in the butterfly. Bocian
placed second for the 9/10 girls, while
Demberger and Filepp pulled first arid
third, respectively, for the boys.

For the 11/12 boys, Denner placed
third. Dcmberger look first for ihe
13/14 girls, while Reheis was second-
for the 13/14 boys. Chris Straccy and
Bareford were first and second,
respectively, for the 15/17 girls in but-
terfly, with Reheis third for the boys.

Wesificld enjoyed much success in
the relays, winning all but one.
Springfield's 13/17 freestyle team of
Mall Reheis, Siino, Johannsen aryf
DiCosmo was. victorious.

C.R. Vail baseball triumphs
In Rosclle Park Youlh Baseball

League Minor Hoys' Division playoff
action lasl week, C.R. Vail defeated
Anthonys' Deli 15'). Danny IX-lle-
Donne had three hits. Boh Worshinksi
two anil Sam Arthurs six RBI for Ihe
winners.

Items of Interest
/ •

In Major Boys' Division playoll
competition, Executive Carpet
defeated Jo-Mar Deli 14-4. Winning
pitcher.Mall Russo struck out eight

JERSEY GIRLS — Somo ol tho bost players from North Jorsoy and Central Jersey are
members of this summer's ASA 18-and-under Linden soltball team called the Jersey
Girls. Sitting, from left are Nicole Martino of Union, Abigail Bomba of Westfiold, Kelly
McDonald of Union, Lori Bono of Linden and Sarah Kolly of Bloomfield. Knooling, from
loft, are Tracy Sago of Livingston, Irish Ulibarry-Rowley of Bound Brook', Jen Dolardo of
Long Valley and Sarah Fargnoli of Basking Ridge. Standing, from left, are Stophanio-
Zitsch of South Plaintield, coach Rich McDonald, Kristy Moore of South Plaintiuid. Alli-
son Boatty of Bound Brook, Jessica Bruno of Somerset, Christina Duca of Union and
coach Bob Bruno., • • ' • . ' . ' •

ami hit a home run and two doubles.
Travis Meadows had three doubles
and Mike Dojmarumma three hils.
Kenny I'lis played well defensively.

I-.xeculive also heal Mangels Realty
7-5. Tony Rizzo and Mario Salerno,
Russo and Donnarumma had two hits
each.

In Major Girls' Division playoff
aclion, Dnnaio Florist defeated Jedji
Boat 19-4 to improve its. record lo
10 I 1. Joanne Olinick and. Danielle
Bielski combined for the mound vic-
tory. Laura Merkel went 4-for-4 mid
Bielski blasted another borne run.

In other playoff action, JN Signs
beat Ryan Fuel 22-4. Kristen Pirozzi
belled a home run lo spark the
winners.

Soccer openings
The Kenilworlh Youth Soccer

Association still has ;• few openings
for all ol their traveling learns. Boys
and girls in grades 5, 6, 7 anil 8 arc
eligible.

Interested candidates need noi be a
resident of, Keuilworth lo participate.
"More information may l)e obtained by
c a l l i n g Del) hi Fer ine s at
908-241 -9042. . .

ltaselKill School
•This summer's annual Panther

Instructional Baseball School will
lake place.next week (July 11-15)
from ') ii.ni. lo 2:.'U) p.m. al ihe Rosclle
Park High School'and Roselle Park
Youlh Baseball League IteUls. •
• The school is for boys in grades
3-7. Individual tutoring will be made
available for boys in grades 7 1 2 . The
fee is $90 per player and SI50' for
families wilh iwo players.

Mure information may be obtained
by calling Roselle Park baseball
coach Jack Shaw al 908-647-20KS.
Brochures arc available in ihe Rosclle
Park High School office.

Union hoop camp July 25-29
The l l iud a n n u a l U n i o n I t a ske lh .d l C a m p , , i n i-nii junciioi! w i t h t he U n i o n

T o w n s h i p U e i i e a t i o n I V p a i i m e m , lias i k l d n l a lliiid se s s ion al 111 l ion llij'.h

S r h o n l . '• . ' . •

S e s s i o n ;*, loi yoii i i | ' , s leis wyy 8 , ' ) , 10, I | -Ml\ | 2 , will i.ikt- y\;wc J u l y 2."f-29,.

B e s i d e s irai ' l i l i i) ' . s t a t i o n s , l e i ' l i nes and c a i n e s . e a c h y o u n g s t e r wi l l h e p l a c e d

in y o n i p e i i i i v e s i iua i io i i s e a c h d a y lo insu re thai e \ | k : i i e i i c e c a n b e g a i n e d in

d.-aliin'. w i lh i h r va r i ed . - u m p l e s i i i e s ol ihe c.aine of baske tba l l , l -aeh p l a y e r wi l l

he c l o s e d lo ihe m e a n i n g of d i s e i p h u e , ha rd w o t k , se l l ing g o a l s and h a v i n g

Inn.
( ' a i i i | u - i s u ill he alile lo u s e Ihe lalesi r i | u i p m e n l w i lh a l a l io of o n e c o a c h lo

evi-iy seve.n e a m p e i s . . • .

I lieu- wi l l h e a p h y s i c i a n and l ia ine i on call al all l imes . T h e i e is a m a x i m u m

m e d i c a l i n s u i a n e e i -overage o n c a m p i n | i n i e s in e x c e s s ovei a n y o l h n c o l l i v l i

h ie u r a i i a j i c e . . - • • ' .

Thoioui'h vidi'nl.ipi: analysis ol' each inilividii.il camper will, also be
pun'ided.

The cost per camper is y>0. liioehuies. which include Ihe campapplicaiion
I'm in, can he nhlained al schools'in'Union.

'Additional inloniialion or applications may he obtained'by wrilinj', or calling:
U1IS coach Ted Zawaeki al 4 1.! Colonial Avenue, Union., NJ. 0708.1, lele
phone: 9.0.S <iSS-.!4l.!. ' • " •' '

INFECTIOUS DISEASE GROUP
Dr. VVilliiun Ciitenu

Dr. Theresa Soroko
[>l|tloniu(vx Amurleuii Howrd of inturnMl Medli'lno
Dlploniutut American Uourtl of Infectious Disease

Specializing In Lyma disease, Sexually Transmitted
diseases, HIV disease, and Internal Medicine

(201)748-4583
199 Broad St., Suite 20, Bloomfield, N.J.

Are You Having An Event? And Would
Like To Let Every One Know.

Place Your Notice In .

What's Going On
Wluil'n Going On in n paid iln.u.lory (it iivonts lor lion puilituKjiiinijnlionr.', It is
PI II: I'AID ,md c.n;;l:i just j : 'O 00 ( lo i : ' wo.itii) in V.\:::m County of Union County
.iiul |u:-,t $30 on (oi Iwih Counting. Yom notico niui'.tlio'in pun ol our Olticos by
•t;«) I 'M on Mond.iy loi ptiblic.iti.iu Ih.i lolknviiuj I hun.il.iy, dllicos'oiir localud
ol -ttia V.illny S i , M.iploivood. 170 r.coll.ind l id., Oi.nwio i'lit; Libuity St .
l l lnnmMd oi 1^1)1- !iliiyv>)!,;int Av.i., Union. '

NAME ^

ADDRESS _.

CITY

t s s tx '_
Z|p

UNION COMBO;

WrllD your nd In spaces'below and mall to:
WORRALL NEWSPAPERS '

P.O. Box 158',,Maplowood, NJ 07040

DAY-.—. DATE _ _ _ _ _ _ 19

EVENT ;

PLACE •

TIME , '

PRICE . ._ _ _"_.• '

ORGANIZATION ' '

For moro Informutlon call 763-9411

exorcist' or sports
partner?

A travelling
companion?

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

CXUES ACUOKS '
1. liarnrst fe(|uest

1 Tnnirau-
4 (.'uunlerleil

7 (ira\s i illler

'). l-nlrcal

III. (.•huicliilii'iiiiaiy

1 1. Marine mammal'. ,
U.Taul ' '
1.V Once nmie
17 Apparent

IX Kryhnanl uiMiiiinciil
l'( (huppiiij.

20 Neil f.noil-1iHikni|>,
21. Me Milieu

2">. IcMiviil

27. .SllliiMlllils
2K I'ull
2') Man
.1(1, [.lie

< :<
i

i

• i .

\

( i .

i

K

1 1
1. '

1 1

1-1

I d

. ' 1 .

.'.'
? \

. ' • I .

2S

. .!(>

,UKS DOWN
r.ip-aniiy
1 list.nil

Speai
I'.i,,- •.ir-alllulv

Sii'.l.mi

I-.IMIHU-. -...IHXII

Alini-.iii)'

Itelauiins
ll.-iidilowii
Sluiliuill
l lenl
1 iV.bl k n . u k

llinu-

Kci uinbenl

Sciiiti-hy
Kelmll
(nnipiebenil
I'oM.h

Jealousy-

A C R O S S ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:

I S a t i n -1 S t r i p S O a l ' ) S m a l l H I C l a i m I I I l k I 2 . l . u ( : i c

M . l i a i n e s l I d ' l ' i i a i l e I ' l U i - p t i t e 2 . 1 I i n . l i e i l . ' ( > | - y n e 2K M a r

. 2 ' ) . C i m d M) N i n n y H l e a 1 2 . ( ; i . v . s ,1.< I a-. .- i

DOWN
2. T w a n g , :l. N o l a e t l •!. S l . ike i S, U e . u r ti. P e a c e /. Kemi l '). Sp l i t

|. | . N i p 15. S H I 17. K i l l IK. A i c 2(1 l-ti-riKil O M - v n y 22. A d m i t s

2.1. l . aye i . 2-1 l (u in | ; . ' 5 . l l v i l n i 27 Hill |V . .

2 hoop camps next week
There lire iwo basketball camps that will run next week in Union County, one

ill Clark and one in Berkeley Heights.
Here's 11 "look al each:
The Wiitchunu Mountiiin Dcvclopnu'iiliil H:\skithall CKmp, directed by

Johiuon RcgionatHigh School boys' basketball coach Steve Pclruz/clli, former
Union Catholic boys' coach Bill Berger and Elizabeth boys' coiich Ben Cande-
lino,- will run next week (July 11-15) from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at Johnson Reg-
ional in Clark. Boys and girls entering grades 4 through 9 arc eligible.

More information'may be obtained by calling Pcirur/clli at-90H-241-Ol23 or
Bergcr al l>OK-276-726y.

rm
Governor Livingston boys' coach Jerry Brill and -former Dayton Regional

boys' coacli JohnTheis are directing the jtorkcley l!:iski'tb:ill School m Gover-
nor. Livingston Regional High School in Berkeley Heights next week (July
11-15),

'Hie camp is open 10 boys and girls in grades 4 through 0 and wJJ. run daily
liom () a.m. 10 2:M) p.m.

More info'rnialinn may be obtained by calling Brill al OOS-23.1-7324 or Theis
at. <)()S-273-2562. " ' - i

Looking for
FYice or Quality in

KITCHEN CABINETS?
. WE HAVE BOTH

Visit our showroom or call
687-8844

SO - KITCHENS INC.
Open Mon-Fri KKXJ-&OO / Sat KXOoaoo

M2K STUYVESANT AVE- UNION - NJ 07083

Happy Birthday
H you would lika everyone to join in the celebration at your child's
birthday, just clip out the coupon below and send us your child's
photo along with tho information requested and we will print it as
near tho big day as possible^ Photos must be received two weeks
prior to publication. Only children 12 and under aro eligible.

Enclose a 2 x 3" or larger photo (black & white is best, but we'll take
color shots) with your phildjs name on the back. Relatives or their
parents must put return address on the back pi the picture. Fill out
the following form. Clip and Mail to:

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Worrall-Community Newspapers Inc •.

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue, P.O. Box 3109
Uniorr, N.J. 07083- • . • • •

If you have any questions, please call 686-7700

son/daughter of

(first and last names) I
address

| Daytime telephone numbor

Will colobrnte his/her birthday oh
| ' ( a g )

joining in the celebration are

nnd

(city)

(gr;jndp:ir«nts names)

arid

' (Gistor&ybrothors)

— — of

of '•_
Bo sUre to enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope

for the return of your child's photo.
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
Retired engineer returns
to his 'first love' — art

By Bea Smith
Lifestyle Editor

Claude Picard of Elizabeth had two
ambitions in life when he lived in his
hometown of Montreal, Canada — 10
be an artist and to be an engineer. And
both of those ambitions came to frui-
tion in his lifetime. In fact, he has util-
ized both fields in his artwork, "Mata-
morphosis," much of which can be
seen at the Lcs Malamut Art Gallery
in the Union Library on Morris
Avenue, Friberger Park. The exhibi-
tion of oil and watcrcolor paintings
will be displayed through July 28.

Picard, who retired as an engineer
in 1985, "came back to my first love
— an," he said in a charming French
accent during a recent visit to this
office. He has since had numerous
group exhibitions in which he won a
number of prizes^ and solo exhibi-
tions. He was included in collections
and is affiliated with seven art organi-
zations, one in Canada and six in the
United States. In Union, he won first
prize during a recent Festival on the
Green, of which he said he is very
proud.

He attributed his many talents to his
French parents. "My mother," lie said,
"was an artist, loo. My father was an
engineer. I'm an engineer. When I
was 16, 1 attended the Beaux-Arts of
Montreal. But during the war they
closed down, so I decided to become
an engineer."

During his years in Canada, Picard
was married and had five children.
His wife was very ill. "At that time, I
did painting asa hobby, bui more than
a hobby, because 1 let my stress go to
the painting of landsca[>es." And after
she died, he cumc to America, where
he met his present wife. They were
married and resided in Eli/abeih.
"She is a Russian engineer woman,"
he said, "and she docs real estate for
Dcgnan Boyle in Union. I help out as
a hobby. Il gives me a chance to meet
people."

"My children are all married, and,"
Picard said, "all talented. One daught-
er, Claudinc, is m\ artist loo. But she
has a family and doesn't have a
chance to express herself. Tile other
girl. Marline, is a ballerina for the
Toronto Company of Ballet, as good
as the Moscow or New York ballet.
This is her way lo express herself. A
son, Serge, is a teacher. Mario has 10
companies." He smiled and gestured.

"'He is a very rich man. And Francois
is a minister in a church. He managed
to raise enough money to build his
own church. I have 13 grandchildren,
many of whom dance ballet or play
musical instruments -1-- also very
talented."

Picard . loved lo do landscapes.
"That is where you go to nature and
you paint in one stroke. It's a very fasi
race against the sun. You sec," he
explained excitedly, "you have to start
very early in the morning, about 7
o'clock, because by 10:30 it's already
too late. The sun is too high, and the
shadows have changed. The early sun
comes in angles and gives you a nice
color shade. After 4 o'clock lo sun-
down, Ihe color comes lo orange.

"Actually," he said, "the hasty
sketch is quick, rash and imperfect.
Nature is not perfect. You have to per-
fect it. You have to add something."

He mentioned that . with "realist
painting, you have lo be a good tech-
nician, you have lo have timing. It's
technical work — not creative."

When Picard came to the United
Stales, he said, he brought "two nice
paintings lo make a show. Rut the
juries wanted abstract. So. I had to
change my style. I went to New York
to the Museum of Modem Art and
studied the abstract, l'went lo lectures,
read b(x>ks, saw movies. It's over two
years, and I'm still going.

"You sec, the abstract starts with
Br(K|uc and Picasso. They created the
cubism. So, 1 started to love Picasso's
painting. The more I study il, the more
I understand the message, of the
artists," he explained. "Sonic transfor-
mation starts in my soul. The Leger
used curved planes to suggest volume
against a two-dimensional. The
Dutchman Plct Mondrian painted col
orcd rectangles intersected with black
lines. He impressed me, because I was
an engineer and I love geometry.
They gave il a name. They called in
Neo-Platicism." •

Picard very rccenlly relumed from
Si. Petersburg in Russia, where ho vis-
ited the Hermitage, "a big museum
like a castle, where there is the French
influence and where I studied Kasimir
Malevich, an abstract painter." He
mentioned that "since I had married a
Russian-bom American, I had to
study what Russia gave lo ihe
abstract. They gave a name lo Male-
vich's particular style — Suprcmu't-

ism. Tlie first major product of this
movement was a painting of a black
square in Ihe center of a white square.

"So, I feel some freedom, simplici-
ty and purity — a strange force inside
of me, so 1 need to do some supremat-
ism style lo express some feeling.
You know," Picard said, "Victor Pas-
more spent most of his working life
painting to do representational pic-
lures of ihe highest quality, now he
changed in favor of abstract. I have
the same feeling, freedom of realist
paiming, deeper vibration in abstract.

"Now," he added, "I need some
relaxation of my mind before I.start a
new painting and I'm looking for a
new style, personal, that will express a
dimension of my soul. I do some
meditation and relaxation in the vac-
uum of my mind. I feel that I go to my
subconscious. You sec, in order to
understand my 'Metamorphosis,' it is
just like a bee, who starts an egg. li
transforms as a larva nymphc before
becoming a bee. If the transformation
1 will find complete or almost...! think
I would have found the
subc onscious.".

Living in a small apartment in Eli-
zabeth can be a little confining for the
artist. "1 would like to get a place
where 1 can paint...you know, a gar-
age or a sludio loft. Then I would stari
my big paintings, like 5 by 8 feel. My
lite," he explained, "has lo be move-
ment, dynamic, something where 1
can express myself, all kinds of emo-
tions wilh color ami movement.

"There's a.lime, lo be creative, hav-
ing something take form, something
present; tluit is righi there. 1 love oil,"
I'icard saidv "Bui now, I like waterco-
lor because I am in my apartment." I lc
laughed. "If I dirty the flixir a little hit,
1 can wash il off. I can work with
walercolor on a Oat surface.

"You see," Picard said seriously, "I
want to be exhibited in the Museum of
Modern Arl someday. I want lodo the
kind of arl irrai will slay from genera-
tion to generation.

"It's true. People need Ihe. aiin.
someihing spiritual. If you could
express your heurt und truth through
your art, il will slay forever," he
slated.

"One philosopher said, 'What is
true always slays true.' And 1, as an
artisi and a human being, believe it
with all my heart."

I'lu.ln II) Mlllim Mill!

Artist Claude Picard of Elizabeth studies one of the 32 paintings oxhibitod in his 'Mata-
morphosis' collection at the Les Malamut Art Gallery at the Union Library on Morris
Avenue. He retired from engineering in 1985 and roturnod to his first lovo, art, in a vory
serious fashion.

REVIEW

MARGIES RESTAURANT
Specializing (n EUROPEAN-INTERNATIONAL COOKING Such As:

> WIENtR SCHNITZEL

• SWEDISH MEATBALLS
• PRK3H ROASTED TURKEY
> MEAT DUMPUNOS

. 8TUPPED CABBAGE

• POTATO PIEROOlES

. POTATO PANCAKES

• BEEF BRISKET

• CHICKEN KEV

• CHICKEN MILANESE

• HUNGARIAN OOUlASK

• BEEF 8TR0GAN0FF
• EUROPEAN STYLE PORK CHOH8

. HOMEMADE DINARS EVERY THURS., KRI. U SAT. NIGHT

BmG YOUR OWN WINE * > • ~ O.
OPEN DAILY 7:30 AM • 3 PM THURS..KRI. A SAT. TIL 8 I'M

2 9 NORTH UNION A V E . , CRANFORD • 9 0 8 - 2 7 2 - 6 3 3 6

By Dennis McCarthy
Staff Writer

III Amici Rlsloranlo at 1700
West I'lizabclli Avc. in L.indcn
ciflcrs a vast range iif continental
Italian cuisine with each dish pain-
stakingly prepared as though il
were the specialty of the house.

Seven nights a week, diners can
experience the culinary craftsman-
ship of Amici's master chefs as
they carefully blend Italy's most
famous styles" oV cooking in what
owner Giovanni Lavoruto
described as "a combination of
Noi them and Southern Italian cui-
sine." Best of all, it's offered at a
price you can afford.

Beginning with hot uppcli/ers,,
which range in price from $5.95 lo
$7.lJ5, my dining companion and 1
sumplcd spicy clams casino, lla-
vored with pimento, celery and
gin lie saute and topped will) bacon.
Other treasures from the sea
include zuppa cli mussels in a mi|d
maimai a sauce, tender sin imp
scampi, und clams oregnnata. All
are fresh, and ciuYkcd lo perfection.

-We agreed that an appetizer' not
to be missed is the spiedino alia
romiina, Luycrs of bread, mozzlirel-
la'checse and prosciutto linked wilh
u sauce of olive oil, garlic, capers
and imchovies, lliis fluvorful treat is
offered us an option with a special
$21.!)S full-course dinner. Those
who don't enjuy anchovies should
have no fear of this dish. Both Ihe
capers mid anchovies add only u
pleusaul hint of tustc.

I'Voni among Ihe euliees we
enjoyed il rich fellucine eurbonara,
cooked al denle with prosciullo,
onions, luicon and cheese, l-romthe
evenings specials for $1.1.05' we
sampled Iwo dishes that should noi
be passed up when available. Deli-
cious, peslo crepes sniffed with
finely chopped spiniicti in a delicate
cieiiin sauce ;ne out of this work!.

Ill Amici
Experience the culinary craftsmanship of Amici's master chefs

Walter Nagl Sophoelis; pours wine for customers Don-
na and Jpe McAloose, while owner Giovanni Lavorato,
standing, looks on, at III Amid In Linden.

'Seulood lovers must try Amici's
linguine wilh cliim sauce innde wilh
white wine and fresh fish slock,
complemented with sliitake
mushrooms and lender, buby clams.

Perhaps lite evening's most
pleasiuil surprise was the niouthwa-
leriiig filet mignon, smothered with
mushrooms and.touched wilh a
tusleful suggestion of inursulu.
I.uvoiulo prides himself on his abil-
ity lo oiler c|iinlily meals prepared
wilh Ihe expertise usually round
only al fine sleukhouses.

As couples dunced to Ihe live
sounds of Italian and American
popular music, we treated our tasle
huds lo Amici's SWeet antl airy lir-
aniisu. Dessurls range in price from
$2.00 lo $4.50 and include lorloni,
honic-inudc cahuoli and lartufo
gelalo. Dineis and lounge patrons
can enjoy live music I'Viday and
Saturday evenings from 7 p.m. until
closing.

Cienerons portions ,110m the
entire menu are available for $2 lo
$4 less during luiich hours between
11:30 a.m. and !2:.̂ 0 p.m. Dinner

• hours are -1:.1() lo 10 p.m. Monday
through Thursday, 4:M) lo 11 p.m.
I:iiclay and Saturday, and.2 lo ')
p.m. on Sunday.

I'eifet'l tor all .occasions is Ainic-
i'-s !>iiii(|iicl room, which ucconmio-
diiles 175 people. A special Wed
ding package including u complete
dinner and open bar is offered ul
S2'J.yS per person.

I.uvoiato . and his parlner,
Micliele Corvelli, are right lit lionie
among llieir customers, "We waul
lo crcale u friendly, family atmo-
sphere," l.avoralo said. "I make
everybody feel comfortable,"

• • • • • • • • • • • • • a
This column Is Infondvi) to

Inform our renders ulxtut dining
opportunities In tbf urea.

SHirU
JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE

SUSHI BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE
WHEN YOU'RE LOOKING FOR A UNIQUE EXPERIENCE IN
DINING. PICK A RESTAURANT THAT EVERYONE AGREES IS

ONE OF NJ'S MOST SATISFYING EXPERIENCES ...
THE SHIKI JAPANESE STEAK HOUSE.

TO ALL GRADUATES
SHIKI Is Prouii 01 Your Eltoni To Achieve Thai Diploma In 100-4! ru
Show Olir Apurccialion. HrliiJ It In DurtnB The Months Of May Or
June W And We Will Present You wilh A Delicious Ice Crenm Cjke
And Snap Shot With All Panics Of Four Or Morel All Graduates, r'am.
Ulcs And Friends Welcome. Please Coll For RcscrvqUDns. :

DAILY From

LUNCH SPECIALS $ 5 . 9 5

Complete Dinner From
Appetizer. Salad, Soup. $ 1 ft 0 0

Dessert & Tea •""v*1*
ROUTE 22 - WEST

UNION • 908-688-5555
ROUTE 35 - NORTH

MIDDLETON • 671-9500
TRY ONE OF SHIKJS FAMOUS HH-WCHI-S7YI-E
ENTIIEES. PREPARED TO MOUTH-WATERING

Kicirr
UEFORE YOUR EYES

13 V YOUR OWN
lUDACtll CHEF.

HOURS:

LUNCH: Man. thru Frl.
Noon-2:30

DINNER: Mon. thru Thure.
6:30 PM to 10:00 PM,

Frl. 5:30 PM-10:30
S«l. 6:30-11:00 [>M
Sun. 3:30 PH-»:30

MARIAS ITALIAN
RESTAURANT

HOMEMADE ITALIAN CUISINE
SEAFOOD • PASTA -DESSERTS

4 SEASONS PIZZA

COUPON

\ INDIVIDUAL
4 SEASONS PIZZA

1/2 PRICE
with this coupon

Lunch Only 11 AM - 3 I'M-
Offer Good thru 7/14/94

TOMMY AND HIS
DINNI.R YOU l-.\

COM I. Ml-:,
-iOR mi: n

Feel Free To Bring Your Own Spirits

ON OR OFF PREMISE CATERING
PRIVATE PARTY ROOM-UP TO 80 PEOPLE

482 BOULEVARE>—i
KENILWORTH - 272-1192 |

• O

«

OPEN 6 DAYS - CLOSED MONDAYS •,'
11 AM to 11 PM LUNCH & DINNER fc1

I T A M M A A A A A ' A I /t\t%f •Tennessee's Loss
Is Our Gain!

When Klvis left for the Army, women wept. When the NN, said "no
team," grown men were crying. Hut I lie city of Memphis
survived...until now. . . .
Now that Wet Willy has moved the best Memphis-style ISarbectte Uibs
& Steaks to New Jersey, the city of Memphis Is going berserk!
One taste of Willy's wet or dry ribs will convince you that the South
just might rise again!.

I
I

BARBECUE
FINE FOa»& DRINK IN A FUN FAMILY ATMOSPHERE I I

304 Route 22 At The Springfold HoWay Inn • Springfield, NJ • (201) 379-0101

NI2WLY RICNOVATICD ISALLKOOM
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Review exhibited

Photo II) Mllh.n Mill!

Local thoator review of 'Peter Pan' by Bea Smith,
Lifestyle Editor of Worrall Community Newspapers,
has boon enlarged to poster size and displayed in
tho Tobby of the Paper Mill Playhouse in Millburn.
Angolo Del Rossi, president and executive produc-
er, stand alongside the review. 'We/rarely display
reviews,' said Moara Nigro, public relations chair-
man, 'unless it turns out to be a really great
rdvi6w.' •

Stage set for performances of 'Annie9

Bea Smith, Editor
.--' JWorrjill Ctmimumly Nowupiu>ofE Inc. 1094 All RighlG RuBurvod

Oi(;:ini/;ili(ii)s suliinilliiiK releases to the eiiti'rtuinmi'nt section
c:in mail copy to 12'Jl Stiiyvesant Ave., P.O. \\(i\ 3109, Union,
New Jersey, 07()X;V ''

Tickcl-s arc available for Linden
Summer Playhouse's 1994 musical
production, "Annie."

The award-winning musical will be
performed at the Union County Arts
Center, Irving Street in Rahway, on
July 20, 21, 22 and 23. The July 20
performance will be for senior cili-
zeas only und' will be free of charge.

;. All performances will begin at 8 p.m.
Free senior citizen tickets for the July
20 performance are available at the
Gregork) Center in Linden from 9
a.m. to 4 p.m. daily. Reserved seating
for the other'performances may be
ordered by calling (908) 272-3582 or
by seriSing.a check and a note,indicat-
ing choice of performance in a
stamped, self-addressed envelope to
16 Windsor Place, Cranford, 07016.
Tickets are S7 for adults; $5 for slu-
denLs and senior citizens;

This heartwarming musical based
' on the comic strip character "Little
. Orphan Annie" is directed by Marsha
Watson, choreographed by Alison
Dooley uric] under the musical direc-
tion of Ruby Robertson, all Union
County residents.

A cast of nearly 50 young people
— from elementary school to college
sludents — has' been selwcted for the,
show. .Seventeen municipalities from
Union, Middlesex, Jludson, Mon-
mouth antf Bergen counties arc repre-
sented aiming the cast members. A
backstage crew of area residents also
•has begun set preparation..

Linden Summer Playhouse's pro-
duction of "Annie" is the 16th conse-
cutive show presented by the theater
group. A nonprofit, largely volunteer
organization. Linden Summer Play-
house is funded in part by the New •
Jersey Council of the Arts through a
grant administered by the Union

County office of Cultural and Herit-
age Affairs. Funding has also been
received from the Summit Associates
Inc., of Edison. Rehearsal facilities
for the Playhouse are provided by the
Linden Recreation Department.
The Linden Summer Playhouse cast
list includes:

Westricld: Allison Siko-"Molly";
Jenny Korccky-Orphan; Lauren
Ma/.zarese-"Miss Hannigan"; Sabrina
Hyman-"Sophie the Keltic" and a
" B o y 1 a n s i s t e r " ; L a u r e n
O'Brien-"Mrs. Grcer" and a "Boylan
sister"; Lara Haack-a "Boylan sister";
Kelly Korccky, Rebecca Wilhclms
and Suzanne Vicmo-enscniblc chorus
and dancer.

Rahway: Chrissy Pctrusko-"Janc";
Angela Campanelli-"July"'; Ron

Sicvinson-"Bundles McCloskcy" and
Franklin Delano Roosevelt; Mike
Campanelli-Dog Catcher and "Artie"
and "Fred McCracken"; Frank Crue-
"Eddic" and Justice Brandeis; Lauren
Zuccarelli-"Mrs. Pugh"; Carolcc
Stripko-"Cccile"; Chuck Ott-Sound
Effects Man and Harold Ickes; Melis-
sa Kaban-Boylan sister, Ted Eslak-
"Louis Howe"; Kerry Burkhard-
"Morganthau" Joaquin Cruz-"Cordell
Hull"; Maurice Cottcn-Assistant to
FDR; Betsy Kennedy, Tracy Surber,
Melissa Lopez, Maurice Cotten, Ted
Estak, Christine Pctrusko, Mary Chris
Ronquillo as dancers and in the
chorus.

Cranford: Jill Haycck, Katie Hay-
cck, Danielle Smith as orphans; Kate
Wilson-Apple Seller; Alyson

Pcmoulie-Lily St. Regis; Kate
Wilson-Frances Perkins; Michelle
Mulvancy-chorus and dancer; Chnssy
Peirusko-"Jane"

Linden: Renee Marino-" Annie"
and Howard Whitmore-"Drake."

Elizabeth: Alissa Valiantc-"Peggy"
and Julie Faughnan-"Annette."

Union-Katie Spadora-orphan.
Mountainside-Rob Mcgord-

"Oliver Warbucks."
Roselle Sarah Vicni-"Star to Be."
Rounding out the cast are Kristen

Colasurdo-"Katc" and Mcghann Zer-
voulis "Pepper,"' boih of Bayonne;
Nicole Pagano-'Tessie" of Edison;
Krisline Roberts-chorus/dancer of
South Amboy; Ibby Cizmar-orphan of
Essex Fells; Lindscy Dance-chorus/
dancer of Mctuchcn.

Steakhouse & Tavern

Oz. Sirloin Steak

$10.95
24 Oz. Delmonico Steak

Fresh Swordfish & Lobster
Casual Attire • No Reservations

Major Credit Cards Accepted
Party Room Available

Outrageous Steaks • Great Burgers • Overstuffed Sandwiches • Cold Beer

PK1230 Route 22-W • Mountainside, N.J. • 908-233-5300
955 Valley Rd., Clifton, N.J. • 201-746-6600

Casual Affordable Ala Carte Family
Restaurant

6 EARLY BIRD SPECIALS
Weekdays 4-6 P.M.

6 EXPRESS

SUPER LUNCHES

CHILDRENS

DINNERS

From 'tJ

%

•1

."
95
•

95
•

6 DAILY SPECIALS
Fiom

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE...

FROM

$34.95
Ti'/t Hour Opun Bar

Hot & C o l d Horn D'Ocurvcm
7 Counie Dinner

WoddlnR Cako
Klowurn and Condlenbrn

Flaming Jubiloe Shaw
UANQUCT BOOMS FOI! ALL OCCASIONS

All Platters Include Appetizer Salad Bar

.ill I SI 11 Mi.
5O's, 60's, & 70's Bar and Restaurant

«1 Siz/.lcr Slcak-T-Bone Steak or
Seafood Platter or Fresh Veal $9.95

ScafooU-Fcllucini or Tortclloni Primnvcru $9.95
Whole Lobster-Frn Diavola-Ncwbcrg or Primavcra $9.95

B-B-Q Whole Rack — Baby Back kibs $9.95
Prime Ribs or Stir Fry Beef or Orange Roughy $8.95

Chickcn-Builcd or Primavcra or Hawaiian or B-B-Q $7.95
Baked Lasagna-Smffcd Shell.s-Manicotti-FcttuCciriT$7.95

Free Birthday or Anniversary Cake with Dinner Reservations.

Fmm*S M8 - 322-7726 fgrhU
Ills. 78 & 287 Park & Mountain Ave., Scotch Plains siairmst

231 U.S. Hwy 1 & 9
Linden, N.J. 908 862-7997

• SERVING LUNCH, DINNER & LATE NITE SNACKS
OPEN 11 AM - 2 AM DAILY • SAT. 7 PM-3 AM - OPEN 6 DAYS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
ROCK-NITE-LIVE MUSIC

EVERY THURS. NITE
SUMMER KARAOKE CONTEST

GRAND PRIZE $1000

•Ai

- c
- c
- c
- (
• c
- c
- c
•c

IJC ^r "MABION AVENUE" *
•¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥<'

LIVE ON STAGE j
THIS WEEKEND - I
FRI. & SAT. NITE \.

II

RESTAURANT
ITALIAN CONTINENTAL CUISINE
U'ONDEKH/L FOOD Wlli'GREAT ATMOSPHERE

Iuivish Dishes For Any Gourmet

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
Friday & Saturday Nights

We Are The Wedding & Party Specialists

/••' )^>v^BSfc \ ' Engagements

• • lilii i v M \ l " Ann'versar'es- e*c-

mlU^H f\ / Party Facilities
^IffjT*^ Sor 175 Gucsts

I COUPON i COUPON

j 1 5 % O F F ' FULL COURSE
I FOOD TOTAL M E A L
1 REGULAR MENU! * 4 A A E
| Seating 4-a P.M. j <f l O a 9 9
! w t l n T O s Coupon 1 COUfOH NOT VAUD ON MAJOR HOUOAYS
• Exp. 7WM ! In. 7«M

1700 E. Elizabeth Ave.
Linden - 908-862-0020

Open 7 Days

M A N A G E R ' S T R E A T

TERIYAKI BEEF JULIENNE & CHICKEN

DINNER
FOR TWO
ONLY |25

"I'd like 10 invite you to an incredible; dinner,

tor two, |>ivp;uv.l hi!>;ich style ni;hr , ( W I R E I I I I I I ] t i l l
.u your uble, for just nV. THI ! S " ' " " "

Your HHMI will include nutritious shrimp

appetizer, the tr;idiiion;il Benilmn.i henltliy Salad,1

leny;iki Heel Julienne cooked with sciillionS and

mushrooms, elm-ken with sesame seeds, Japanese

onion soup, and freshly cut vegetables. All.served

witjuhe ukiniate companions to i\ healthy meal,

rice and )>ivenuu. So bnni; my ad fij

, .the fun and the fantastic! price.

' It's my treat"
William Munson, Nanajicr

Short Hlllv U-IO Morris Turnpike -467-95SO. Open lor lunch on Sunday.
OH.:. v.ili,hliiMi|{hliil|i M. I'mSiiiuliyiluougli lliumliyuiily. . '

Prunont t i l l , cuiipon wlum ot-tiiirlhg[. Nm \ylkl ^vitl, .my oilior putnuuluiul ulfci^

1099 Routo 22 , East, M o u n l a l n s l d o . NJ 07092 • (908) 232-4454
"RostauiatlHJi ol tho yew I9ft4" - inltHnallonal Geneva Association, Northern NJ Branch
'R6Uaufatoor ol the yoar 1992" - N.J. ftostciuianl Association

UIMMKU SKASON.AT 1/AWAIUK ^-1

SUMMKK HOURS VOR \ \.\ t'AUTK UIN1NC FOR JULY & AUGUST
WciliuaiUy, ' l l iumliy Jt l'ntUy \.\uw\\ \\:.W to 2:31)
WtutiiMtUy. 'HiUniUy A l:iuUy Dinner 4:'.)0 Ui 9;(KJ

Si.tm.Uy Omnar 4:A0 Ui ll);W • Sund*y Dinner UAO l» O.tHl

ij'AfTntre Kurly Dlnlni;
•t:.U) - 6:IX) WcilnettUy, ' lluimlay, l:iiiUy A S-iimUy • \2'M) - 4:30

WctlnmiUy - l*mUy J12.M S»uinl«y A Sutia«y $1S.«1

iV I 2 I'OH ! IN JULY & AUGUST
1J . l;iw» 1.00 P.M. Buy (>»o l'.ntn» mid del Scaiiul O.»o IV
S Mjnimmn Viluc Jll(K), NiU.Vilid .SilunUy livaiiiitt
/ I . or Witli Any Oibr.r Oiler •

4 1 . Nt* -AvitUMo l:or l-*rly llinl «r l.muh

HAl'l 'Y BIRTHDAY to You • • • • Our Spcdul Ulrltiiluy OITir
l.'Atlaira will Ilivo you SIO.UO OIV ilio Uiitliifey (Vtoliunl'a UnU«

Willi Sr,,,ul Diiuior or U.m On tlio IliruiJay Cclcluaui1. Dinner"willi luily l l n
I'.K anil (n.uiilv Sol hu-lu.lt.I. II) lt.»,un«,l Km Valnl Wnli Any (lilicr OMcr

ALSO NOT AVAII.A111.I-: SA'ltmrtAY 1-VllNlStiS

I'AI'KR Mll.l, P1.AYI1OHSK OIKKK
Hnj.iy Ilio Shuw, liicii tiljoy .Our S|<coial Wmmb Ollci

H(IUH in YtHir 'IlifcaliD ' l k t c t SluU aiul
KKcivc KM. (111 iho l>un,haac of Your Unlreo

Oiler i i Not AvallaMo Willi Any Oilier hiniuiliiiii

HANQDlif OH1C1! O1>I!N 7 DAYS A .W11IUC
CA1,I. 90H-2J2-4454

WUVATB PARTtliS AVAlUMIUI'7 DAYS A WliliK
DUHINCI JUl;Y A AUCIDST

2319 Rt. 22 - Center Island
(Just west of the Flagship) . Union

YOU WONT
BELIEVE HOW BIG IT IS!

COME OVER TO
FUDDRUCKERS. WE DONT1

JUST MAKE OUR BURGERS
BIG. . .WE MAKE THEM

GOOD AND BIG!

COUPON "*"
BUY A 1/3 LB. HAMBURGER

SIDE ORDER, AND SOFT DRINK,
j AND RECEIVE A 1/3 LB. HAMBURGER

M — " • • ' . • • . • ; • F R E E ! •• •• • • ' • .

Viald mohday to Friday - Union Location
Expires 7/20/94 ' '.

Not to be conblned with lu>y other offer

horoscope
July 10-16

AKIKS - March 21/April 2(1
A fcstiM- c\cnt will lie- llns iM' iks
IdClis You'll IllKllly inci-l ,i |K-[-im
who ynu'vL- been healing .iliom lui .1
Jon^ nine. If Kiknif! a nip -- lonjj in
Oioit • • he L-Mra-careliil w'u-n p;uk-
iny (ir y<uj (.uulil lor[!el an inipon.inl
ilcm. An nlil lucnil w ill he in tniu.li
Don'i ne^lecl your tliel

TAURUS-'April 21/May 21
A dunce iiK'ciinj! with ;m oltl iLinu-
puts you in ;i iclleclive imnul \'i»n'll
realize how inuch lime hiis dune-eil
you. A midweek inci>iiveniei.i.'e ai
work will keep yon hum .illemltm1 .1
si>ci;il en^a^emeni. IKe ilu- weekend
\o tel.i\ ;uul L.tuii up on IHUISL-IHIKI
dunes. A\(tid shtippu.^ spiees.

( ; K M I N I ^ M I I > 22/Jiiiu-21
You' l l see an iuieresiwu! side to
someone you Ihonilhl w.is dull. I'ei
haps lust impiessions an* not alwa\^
ihc inosi aecmaic. A lelephone call
on Tuesday w i l l he signi f icant
SouiL^nnj.1 you've ^anletl tor a Uu\\i
tune can he s'otit1' Like adv.intaj'e
ol tree lime al the end of the week.

CANCKR - June 22/July 22
A iela\iii£ week ^I'OII may even led
as il you're diM/owtim' lite all o\er
again Sel aside some unit1 loi Minis

iiij; -nut learning He c\tia SCIIMIUL* to
)i>tu p-iiijici 's Irclinys. cpci. i.ill\ it
\\c nj she is ̂ omj; ll)((uij;li *.HIIIC l\jX'
ot 11 an SKI lui UoniL-slu .it l.iii s
immnjHili/L- the vvt-ckfiul

LKO-Jiily 23/Auf*ust23
Pulling in ihc i-vlra cftnil M uurl .
w i l l pa> »»lt-ilmitilv. It yon ' ic
i i n u l u ' d in an v I> ju* t>l cn*;iti VL#

\wiik, sou'if sine u» -stunt* ihK week.
II .i hietul h.i\ il isappuinii ' i l you
lecetnlv, ii'.s up in \ou lo ̂ ay Mime-
ihihj.1 "I lii*. peiMtu m;i\ imi e^i-n
know \u t i i e upset.

V I R G O - Aug 24/Sept 22
Vour fy i i ic i i l tiatiue VMII uoik in
youi l"a\or thiv. week Al ihe w i \
least, Ndii'll save utilised' Inmi ths
.ippoiiHnienl. A social r\enj' ' l i ims
mi I to In- untie en jit \ able ihan
e\peclei! You eiuilil even make a
ne^ l i ieui i . A niissinj! possessum
nuns up in an odd pl.ue

IJItRA-Sept 2M)ii 23
A welcnineil e)ianj.'e in \ iui i ilailv
nuiunv is bulb i:\citinj: anil tiir.lilen
in^. II' \mi can si|iiee/e mil an\ liee
lime In mi yum hus\ seheilule. speiul
i l by \ou ise l l 1 ibias Une lo be
aiouiul diltei people, bin ihey tei|uiie
(jiiiel Mine. too. espeei;illy when ihe
piesMiie\ tin. pnii ' i lei lilile ilunj-s
upsei >on ibis week,

S C O R P I O - O c l 24/Nov 22
lU-i. eplion- nt any kind, even hnle
while lie-., will j:et sou m loads ol
iiimhle. Make liuihlulness youi poll
c> and you'll he able to uphold yom
leputalion ^'ol|^ piohlein-soK ni['
.ihihues will he called upon ;n v\oik
Make an ellori 10 )'et youi IIII.IIKCS
in oidet Don'i lionow ,m\ nmne>'

S,U;iTIVVRIUS-Nov 2-VlXf 21
II w ill take a laijze amount ol disci-
pline 10 sl.iy tocused ihis week l i \
lo concentriile ><>m enemies on ihe
suh|ecl al li.mil rathet than 011 wh.n
seems nntsi inieu^tnii;. l:\en if an
inwMuieni pays ult. n-sisi ilie temp
laiHui n> lennesi m .1 Imif shoi A
hjiht and pl.nlul weekeiul is in stnie

CAPRICORN - Dec 22/Jun 20
I'lclest JJMIUSI unt.in hehaMoi and
stand up lui what you believe m. A
d 1 s.ij:ieeiiient w i th a I eo ol the
opposiie se\ may hv ihe cause ot
ai'i.'i as aiiun miilweek. Make suie
sou cle.uK t'el.iie yom \ lew points.
Now's ilie tune lo plan loi majoi
Imancial iiiscslnienis

AQUARIUS-J im 2l/l<Vh IS
l)i>n't accept defeat wiihom a tij'ht.
A sMu.itinn lli.it seems impossible
le.ilh isn't h \ u|> to sou, howe\ei.
to timl a cteaiive v\ .LV aiound such

ohstacles II w eekend act i \ Hies
involve alhlcti is. he su;e lit bunj!
alonj.' ihe piopci j'eai, ("nnid neus
conies in ihe mail

PISCKS-Fcb 1«>/March2()
liisecuiity is ihe only tiling that \M I I
keep you l ioni sueeess this week.
Helirvt" in yu isc l l and you will j;i>
1.11. r i i i ou j :h a new l i iendship,
you'l l discover a dillercnt Mile ot
yourself. A family member \sj|l
come to you loi a fawn lake the
lime in lend .1 hand.

VOUK IIIKTHIUN r i l l S U I J K
Ilu' iu\t 12 iiunitlis:

A \ L - . I I o l new bee i in . i i i i ' s . Ihnse
(lancets euiciinp. the bonds of mai
naj'.e w i l l leant to j : i \ e as wel l as
lece i \ e. I hi mi) : I) c h a n g e , y o u ' l l
i c a c h a new l e s e l o\ m a l u i i l s .
I ' l lness aiul exeic ise w i l l he con
cents t i n o i i j ' h o u i the s e a i . New
Inends and colleaciiL's sstll h.ise an
impact on wnn ou t look . Someone
y o u ' i e in i i iM | i i ce i l Itt i n Oc tohe i
cou ld t u i n out 10 be a \ c i y close
luend. Siuji le Cancels svil l Inul lose
when ihey least e \ p e c i i l , l . c l o i c
mak in i 1 ans maio i pu ichases ih is
seat , he s ine to s i m p . i i m i i u l A
tiapps enditt j ' in a lonj- s tn i f i ' l c w i l l
make IVeemhei a spet lal uimi l l i
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SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1994
EVENT; Floa Markut
PLACE: nuduomnr Luthuian Church.
134 Pio:>p*>cl Avonuo, Irvmglon
Tit.lE: 9AM l o 3 P M
PRICE: Gfuat buys. Summor ciothos.
$1 00 n bag books, jowolry, nuw and
u:".od llunis, (uiniluro, colloctahlos Hoi
and Cold lunchus ., Tablos avnilablo for
$15 00. o i l 372 0084 or 763 3:B1
ORGANIZATION: Ruduomur Luthoran
Church, 374 9377,

FLEA MARKET
SUNDAY, JULY 10, 1994

EVENT: Floa Maikut
PLACE: St. Mary's High School. 237 So.
Broad St.. Elizabeth
TIME: 9 AM to 4 PM,
PRICE: Froo admission. Air condilionod
Ovor 130 tablos ot bargains. Jowols, junk,
antiques, Somothing tor ovoryono.
ORGANIZATION: St Marys High
School,

FRIDAY, JULY 8, 1994
EVENT: Floa Markul
PLACE: Rodoomcr Luihornn Church.
136 Piospocl Avo.. lrvington
TIME: 10am, to 1p.m.
PRICE: Summor clolhos, $1 00 a bag.
Groat buys.
ORGANIZATION: Rodoomo'r Luthoran
Church

SATURDAY JULY 9, 1994
EVENT: Indoor Floa Mnrkot
PLACE: 2206 Slnnloy Turraco. Union
NJ
TIME: 9 AM to 2 PM.
PRICE: FrooTidmission. Fumiluru, loyr,.
dolhos, antiquos, piano, t.v., dining room
sot, china, crystal. bar.oball cards, plants,
crate, appliances, sports oquipmunt. pic
turos. baby nccosonos and much. much,
morel
ORGANIZATION: Sponsrod by Tlui Uk-
rnininn Evnngolical Assomblior. Ol God
Church

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY MORNINGS JULY

TUESDAY EVENINGS JULY 5,12,26,1994
EVENT: 61st Annual Tumour Salu
PLACE: Morrow Momorial Church, 600
Ridgowod Rd.. Maplowood.
TIME: Thurs. 9 30 am to 12 30 p m ;

,Tuus. 7 p m. to 9 p m
PRICE: Froo admission. Bargains in
clolhing. linons. books, housownror., lug
gano, sporting goods, loyr.. jownlry, etc.
'ORGANIZATION: Unltod Mothodist
Wonuon,

DINNER-BANQUET
SUNDAY, JULY 17, 1994

EVENT: 'Summer Foastival" eat in or
take out
PLACE: Rodoomor Luihuran Church
]_34 Prospoct Avonuo (oil 40ih Stroot).
Irvinglon.
TIME: 11AM. to 2PM
PRICE: $5 00 includor, moal Dur.orir.
ntso.
ORGANIZATION: Rodobmur Luthoran
Chinch. Contact Rohoccw Rosr, lor
lurthor inlormation, 763

Senior Lifestyles
Who's entitled to benefits
under Social Security?

Q. I am ii marrlod woman who
bus never worked outside of our
home. I nm 62 and my husband Is
i;olng to retire later this year when
he reaches age 65. What kind, of
benefits am I entitled to?

A. You arc entitled to a wife's ben-
efit based on your husband's earnings
record. If you choose to receive this
benefit, before 65, the payment
amount will be ;t reduced amount. If
you wait until age 65, you gel the full
wife's benefit, which is 50 percent of
ihc-amount your husband is entitled to
at age 65.

Q. I will be 62 In a couple of
months, but my husband Is five
years younger than I am. Do I have
to wait until he retires to receive
Social Security benefits?

A. A married woman ugc 62 or old-
er can receive benefits on her hus-
band's Social Security record only if
her husband is entitled to retirement
or disabiliiy benefits. Since your hus-
band is not yet 62, you cannot receive
benefits on his record at this time —
unless he is entitled lo disability bene-
fits. However, if you have worked
long enough in jobs covered by Social
Security, you may be eligible for ben-
efits based on your own work record,
and your husband's age und entitle-
ment status would not be a factor.

Q. When a Social Security benefi-
ciary dies, does the funeral home
notify Social Security or Is notifica-
tion up to the family?

A. Many funeral directors voluntar-
ily provide death information directly
lo Social Security. But family mem-
bers of a deceased beneficiary still
have the legal responsibility to pro-
vide notification.

Q. I urn getting SSI and food,
stumps. My young grandson recen- .
tly came to live with me when his
parents divorced. Can my food
stump allotment be increased to
help pay for Ihe extra food I'll need
to buy?

A. Il depends on ihe circumstances
• of your livirig arrangcinunls—and if

other family members are coniribui-
ing anything for your grandson's sup-
port. If he is in your care and you are
providing for all of his needs, then the,
allotment may be increased lo allow
for the extra food you have to buy.
Contact the nearest food stamp office
for more information.

Q. My mother-in-law, who Is 67,
suffered a stroke this past winter.
She Is Improving but Is still unable
.to'speak so that we can understand
her. Can Medicare help pay for a
therapist?

A. Yes. Speech therapy is among
the services covered by Medicare
medical insurance. Contact your
Medicare carrier for more
information..

Q. My oldest daughter recently
had a successful kidney transplant
operation, which was covered by
Medicare. Of course, special medi-
cal care will still be needed while
she recuperates. Does Medicare
cover medical services following
her operation?

A, Your daughter's Medicare
coverage will continue for 36 months
after the transplant operation.

Q. I've been told that I will need
to show u birth certificate und mar-

rlage license when I apply for
retirement benefits. Will Social Sec-
urity accept photocopies Instead of
an original document as evidence?

A. No. The person processing the
claim must certify that he or she has
seen the original document. The rea-
son is ihat documents can.be tillered,
and an alteration is not us apparent on
a photocopy. All original documents
will, of course, be relumed lo you.

(J. I retired In March as soon ILS I
turned 65 and have taken a part-
time Job as a cashier In a local groc-
ery store. What Is the Social Securi-
ty earnings limit?

A. The earnings limit for Social
Security recipients age 65-6'J is
SI 1,160 for 19-94. For every S3 you
cam over this limit, $1 would be with-
held from your benefits.

Did You Know?
You never have lo pay for infor-

mation or service at Social Security.
Some businesses advertise that they
can provide name changes, Social
Security cards, or earnings statements
for a fee. All of these services are pro-
vided free by Social Security.

Clinton's reform is best to protect Medicare
slill gel iK-alth care, but we pay for
il. OiKiors .und hospitals just tack
the. )mklcn surcharge for people
who cun'i pay onto everybody

Who should help workers buy
health insurance? Their boss, or
their 80:year-olcl grandmother?
Thai's the heart of the debate over
how to pay for health reform.

Older Americans know better
than anybody thai we can't delay
health reform. Today, many seniors
ain't afford their medicine, what
they have to shell oul for health
care is skyrocketing, and nobody is
protected from the crushing linim-
cial hurilen of long term care, "

We all know that health care
costs money and somctxxly has .to
pay. President Clinton thinks that
America's businesses vhould live
up to llieir responsibility by helping
their workers with health insurance.
The alternative, proposed by politi- .
eiam and lobbyists who seem lo
have no grandparents, is lo lake the
money to pay for these workers out
of — you guessed it — Medicare!
What should be done with money
saved by cracking down on fraud,
waste and overcharge in Medicare?
President Clinton wants lo use

Senior
Watch
By Ron Pollack

those savings |o give you prescrip-
tion dni|> coverage and begin a new
long term care program lo help you
gel care al home. Bui some politi-
cians want to lake thai money away
from Medicare and use it lo subsid-
ize businesses that don'l pay their
own share of health, costs. - .

The otoncr of a nutioiml chain of
fast food restaurants recently told
the president thai ho doesn't want lo
cut into his profits by offering
hcnltti insurance to his many work-
ers across the country. Maybe he'd
prefer it if seniors — living on fixed
incomes — pay for health insur-
ance for his employees.

A majority .of business owners
live up to their, responsibilities lo
their workers. Alreudy, nine out of

10 Americans with private health
insurance gel il at work. President
Clinton believes that everyone who
works should gel heallh insurance
at the job, with employers and
employees sharing, Ihe cost.

Some other business owners
want to insure their workers, but the

, insurance companies charge them
exorbitant' rates, or won't cover
them at all. Under the-president's
reform, small businesses will gel
discounted insurance, und insur-
ance companies will no longer be
allbvved to raise premiums two to
three times the rate of inflation, as
Ihey do today.

And, most important, President
Clinton's reform makes il illegal
for insurance companies to charge
more for older workers!

Thai I'asl food restaurant owner-
is pretty sneaky. lie wants to pro-

. tect his profits instead of his work-
ers. And he passes the cosls onio us.
Here's how it works: when he
doesn't insure his workers, they

else's bill.
The threat lo Medicare is real —

if Congress fails to pass the presi-
dent reform. Year alter year, poli-
ticians and lobbyists have launched
assaults on Medicare^ Now ihey
want to bleed Medi&are lo pay for
the health care of workers whose
employers refuse lo pay. That's just
not fair to older Americans.

The only fair thing is for all
businesses to live up lo their
icsponsibiliiy.

The president's reform is the.best
way to protect Medicare. That's
why ihe National Council of Senior
Cili/cns and Families LISA support
it, and why AARP says thin the
President's reform is the "best
option for senior citizens."

Uon Pollack Is executive direc-
tor of Families USA Foundation.

SAME
I DAY
[{DENTURES

ONLY

Come In by 9

| (fea duo at time of CALL:

$199
WITH THIS COUPON 1

Full Uppor or lowor
(Rog: $625) |

1-800-SMILE-4U

VITAMIN FACTORY
201 Rt. 22, Hillside, NJ 07205 - (201)926-2946

| service) Dr. S. Herman
Sowing NJ Familioa. for Over 25 Yonrs • Exp. 7/31/94

• Superior support

for months 2 - 9

• Top quality elastic

construction

• Adjustable velcro

fasteners

Clark Drugs and Surgical :•*© B
60 WESTFIELD AVE., CLARK • 381-7100. Erosa
David MaikowiU. B.S.R.P, • Establtslwd 1362 • open 7 Days

20% OFF
NATURE'S WAY

EVENING

PRIMROSE

American Grain Popsters 4oz.
(Original & Salt & Vinegar) Reg. $1.90...

TOL Fat Free Mini Rico Cakes 3.5 oz. $ - j n q
(Various Flavors) Reg. $1.79 '

Pamelas WF, GF Shortbread Cookies
(9 OZ.) Rog. $3.35

J1 29

$249

DELAIRE NURSING &
RESIDENTIAL CENTER

From your home to ours... the caring goes on.
(908) 862-3399

WRITE FOB OUR FREE BROCHURE:
NAME .

PHONt-

Detaire
W(urjiruj and Convqltscenl Center
. Btlmpion Av«nu«, Llftd«n, w J«ft«y 070M 4434

VITAMIN FACTORY
C 1000 mg.w/RH T.R. too* eQdq Calclum/Magnoslum/Zinc iooa $QOQ

Fl»9.*4.99... ~; *O a o Roa.S3.49 ;.... £.**

All B 1008 $"|29

g
R0fl.$3.49

Cysteino 500 mg. 30s $089
Reg, 153.99 : * S "

Vitamin B12 2000 meg. Ws $ 0 7 9

Choline/lnoaltol 500 mg BOB $Q29

Brewer's Yeast 10 gr. 100a $ AQ

Reg, 153.99
Ornithine 500 mg. 30»

R»g. $4.99... '....

Chowable Antioxidant 60s
Reg. $4.99

Female Stress eos
Reg. $4.79 ...L...

$359

$439

$369

Apple Cinnamon Power Bars »o» $"119
(Chocolate or Malt Nut) Reg. $1.79 : •

Natureworks Silica Gel or Caps 7 oi, or 90s $H f»59
Rog. $14.95 • • •• ' ̂ J

Jason Aloe Vera Hand & Body Lotion '12 oz.
Rag. $5.B0 .'.:...;.....! ',..'. '.

CamoCaro Under Eye Therapy .5 oz.
Rog. $22.96 „ $1629

20% OFF
Quintessence

Garlic
Formulas

Subllngual Total B 30cc $QQQ
Reg. $11.96 *O 9 3

$999

$929

Montana Pure Energy oo8

Reg. $9.95 : .'...,

KAL Ginsamax 30a
Reg. $14.96 ,...'..........

HFS Borage Oil 240 MB
Reg. $12.96....,

$649
Kyodophllus 60049 90s 5-1 -i gc

Reg. $16.95 I I

Kyollc 10042 Yeast Free Caps 5-1 0 3 Q
(90s) Reg. $18.95 • « ?

Everyday is sale day at the Vitamin Factory...
Everything priced just a cut above wholesale!

Vlsn & Mastercard Now Accepted Sale Prices Good Front 7/7-8M/94

STORE HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 10-6; Tues., Wed., & Frl. 10-4
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( ^ ^ ** WORRALL • _f*mI Classifi
MatlmCaid;

\

INDEX
l-HELP WANTED
2-ANNOUNCEMENTS
3-MISCELLANEOUS
4-PETS
5-INSTRUCTIONS •
6-SERVICES OFFERED
7-BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
8-RENTAL
9-REAL ESTATE

10-AUTOMOTrVE

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Springfield Leader
Clark Eagle • Kenil>vorth Leader

Mountainside Echo • Roselle Spectator
Hillside Leader • Roselle Park Leader

Linden Leader • Rahway Progress
• Elizabeth Gazette

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $10.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $3.00 per insertion
Display Rates ., ..$20.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number $12.00 per insertion

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange

West Orange Chronicle • East Orange Record
Orange Transcript • The Glen Ridge Paper

Nutley Journal • Belleville Post
Irvington Herald • Vailsburg Leader

The Independent Press of Blooml'ield

CLASSIFIED RATES
20 words or less $12.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words or less $4.00 per insertion
Display Rates $27.00 per column inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Numbers.. $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUY
CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 21 papers .
20 words or less $19.00 per insertion
Additional 10 words or less $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $42.00 per column inch
Contract Rates Available

DEADLINES
Business Directory 12 Noon Friday

Display - Space reservation 5 p.m. Friday
Ad copy 12 Noon Monday
In Column 3 p.m. Tuesday

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT HOURS
Monday through Friday 9:00 A.M. - .5:00 P.M.

Additional Phone Hours
Monday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. • Tuesday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.

CLASSIFIED POLICIES
.All classified advertising Is payable in advance.

We accept Visa and MasterCard. You'may also mail
your ad with payment (check or money order) to us,

or come Into one of our offices to place your ad.
Offices where ads can be placed in person:

Union County
Union Leader

1291 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, N.J. • ..

(908) 686-7700

Essex County
News-Record of Maplewood and South " Orange

463 Valley Street
Maplewood, N,J.
(201) 763-9411
Orange Transcript
170 Scotland Road

Orange, N.J. '
(201) 674-8000

The Independent Press of
Bloomfield

266 Liberty Street
Bloomfield, N.J.

(201) 743-4040
Adjustments); We make cveiy effort to avoid mistakes In

your classified advertisement Please check your ad e;ich
time it iippears, .should an error occur please notify the
clussifled department within'seven clays oi pTTbllcatlon.
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. shall not be liable
for errors or omissions in any advertisement lor which it
may be responsible, beyond the cost of actual space
occupied by item In which error or omissions occurecl. We
can not be held liable for failure, tor any cause, to insert an
ad. Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc. reserves the
right to reject, revise or reclasslly any advertisement at any
time.

c HELP
WANTED

HELP WANTED

ALASKA JOQSI Earn up to S3O.O0D In throe
months fishing salmon. AIBO construction, can-
norlos, oil Holds plus morel Call
1-504-848-4513 EM. K7322 24 hours. Dlroc-
lory, refundable loo.

AVON • A BEAUTIFUL Job. Earn Extra $$$.
Work your own hours lor Fun and Prolit. To sell
In any area, Call Toll Free 1-800-682-2292.

WHEN REPLYING
TO A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address onvolope to:

BOX NUMBER
Worrall Newspapers

/ P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, NJ 07040

CHILD CARE. Llvo-ln/ oul. Monday- Friday.
Start Aunust In our Clark homo for Infant.
Non-smoW. Roferoncos needod. 38B-0070 ,
Leave mossaoo. .

CHILD CARE. Part time Monday 6a.m.-6p.m.,
Possible additional hours. English spooking,
non-smokor, own transportation, roforoncos.
Springliold area, 201-564-8026.

CHILD CARE. Rosponsiblo porson noodod-
occaslonal caro of 5 year old boy- your Hillaldo/
Union homo. Call 201-023-0510 allor 5pm.

CHOIR DIRECTOR
WANTED

for four cholfs. Two Borvicos on Sunday
morning, Wodnosday ovoninn rohoamn!, plua
lloxiblo lor oihora. Choral training and oxporl-
tjnco prelorrod. Call

908-245-2237

CHUISU SHIP jobfl. Earn $300/ $DO0 wookly.
Your round positions. Hiring men/woman, Proo
room/ board. Will train. Call 1-504-6<1G-4502,
Ext, C'1044, 24 houra.

CRUISE SHIPS Hiring - Earn up to $2,000 plus/
rnonili working on cruiso ships or land lour
companloB. No oxporionco noco33ary. For
Information call 1-206-634046Q oxi. C0069.
Roluhdnblo too. •

DANCE INSTRUCTORS
Exporioncod only. Well oslnbllshod grow-
ing nnd oxpnnding school nouds Ballot
Polnlo nnd LyricnlToachor. Ploaoo call
lor nppolntmont. 527-0022.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. Part limo. No oxpori-
onco. Ploasnnt, last lonrner for privato Wost
Oranrjo practice, Call 201-736-7005,

DRIVERS. CHILDREN'S Transporlatlon Sor-
vlco. Parl-timo or lull-timo. CDL prolorrod. Must
have cloan driving, rocord. Call Androa
201-012-0357.

DRIVERS. EXCELLENT pay, Doll King ol
Llndon. Must hovo/oWn vohlclo. Saturdays,
Sundays, 12pm-7pm. Olhor port tlmo wookday
shi f ts. Sen io rs , rot l roos wolcome
000-025-300g.

DRIVERS GET on board with iho Rising. Starl
Ovor tho road/ short haul opportunllloB, homo
wookly (shorthaul), no slip sealing, excellent
pay/ bonolils. [Burlington Motor Carriers'
1-GOOJOIN-OMC. EO1£.'

DRIVERS. OVER the road lease'program. No
money down. Must moot conipnny DOT ro-
qulroninnla, Lato modol walk In convonlionals.
Wo'ro On Ihu movol Call 1-000 02/0-131.

STAND OUT
Does your nd nood a Illllo moro aiionlion? You
can croat Ad-Impact by using; largor typo,
This Typo slzo 13,..

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add Impact by ualng lurgor typo - ask our
Classified Roprosonialivo for Iho typo you
would Itko (or your ad.
For low cost pooplo-lopooplo advertising rjol

1 into thoClassiliod Pagos. Call 1 -000-564-8911.

GRAND OPENING

SEARS
TKI.KIVlAUKKTlNt': 1SUVIMKK (.'AMI'

7\NI)
IMKRIVIANKNT I'ART TIMK OPKN1N<:N

Sunscreen 1'rovUlcri
(l-'luxiMi: 5-') Shilts)

(Mmkluy, Tn.csdiiy, Wcdnosdrty, 'lluiisilny, I'Yiday, Simii'ilay)

Avoid Crnwdfd Heiiclios

(Siiltncluy uml Sunday Shifts)

Relief from the Heat
(Ait-Conditioni'il 'tVlL-itisirkctin^ I'mik-i)

Comfortable lWach Cliiiit-s

(lirfuiuiiiiiciilly cimwi ul'ficc luniiilim)

Kllll l'cople

(Call N.I l :olks and tnlk will) TlicuO

Supplemental Income'

(We puy you ,Sd/lkuir to stun uml hnidils)

Convenient Location

(20(1 SlicliUild Suvci. Mountainside, N.I)

Cull us lur Pun 'L'imu Ntiiintciiiuicu AKi'cumum 'IVli'murkotinf Openings ut

Scuis rrudnul Services' new expanding-fuciliiy!

, , 412-»)890
Please ask for Phyllis or Jan

K.O.K. M/l' E.K.O.C.

ADVERTISING SALES
Our retail advbrtlsln}* departniiMil Is looking lor
outslck" advertising sales representatives lor
Union and .'Essex: counties. Positions Involve
selling and servicing a variety of businesses In
existing territories.
Advertising experience would lie great, but. If
you have the right stull". we'll train you. Depend-
able transportation Is a must. We oiler salary
plus commissions and a full benefit package.
1'lease call to arrange an Interview.

908-686-7700

HELP WANTED

DRIVERS IF you're looking lo chango
|obs...we're looking lor you, J.B. Hunt, ono ol
America's largest and most successful trans-
portation companies. Is looking lor people
Interested In learning to drive a truck. Alter
completing iha required training, you can look
lorward to earning up to $26,000-430,000 your
first year, plus comprehensive benefits. Call
1-800-845-2107. Experienced drivers call
1-800-388-8538. EOE/Sublect to drug screen.

HIGH SCHOOL Student Exchango Program
seeking local roprosontativo to scroon host
larnlllos and supervise oxchango students from
around the world. Musi like working with
toonagers and be soft motivated. Supplemental
Income, Call AISE: 1-BOO-SIBLING.

DRIVERS WANTED
For local taxlcab company,

Part-timo ovonings available*.
Call John or Davo at:

201-762-5700

EARN MONEY, roadlnn bookal $30,000/ year
Incomo potential. Dotailg. 1-805062-8000 ox-
tonslon Y-2301. _ _ _

ELECTRICIAN'S HELPER, Minimum'2 yoars
oxpofionco In rcsldontial and commercial work.

• Must havo own tools and valid driver's llconso.
Call Stovon MnnglnoM Electrical Contracting
Inc., 201-762-1910. /

FITNESS- Porsonal Trainor, Certification ro-
quirod. Mid-sizod health club noods Tralnor(a)
to work with clientele. Excollont oarnlnn poton-
IIQI. Sond rosumo or contact; Fit-Well Exorciso
Co,. 225 Mountain Avonuo, Springliold, NJ
07081, 201-370-6366.

FRIENDLY HOME parties now ha3 oponlngs
lor domongtrators. No cash Invosimoni, Pan
llmo hours with lull time pnv. Two catalogs, ovor
700 lloms. Call 1-B00-48h-4875. '

GAL/ GUY Friday. Busy docior'o olfico. 4 days
por wook. Monday, Tuosday, Thursday, Friday.
No oxporionco nocos3ary. Call 008(>87-853(J.

GENERAL |IGLP. Aasl3tant noodod to porlorm
various duiios, Cloan driving rocord roquirod.
Call 480-3900 Monday- Friday, i iam-3pm.

LANDSCAPER. FULL limo position ovollublo
Immodlatoly. Exporloncod. Call Miko at
201-763-5813.

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Or

LPN
Part tlmo. ?. days por wook, Lindon.

Call 908-925-8735

MEDICAL SALES
Person needod Male/ Femnle. Estab-
lished business needs sales and profes-
sionals to sell medical practices. High
commissions. Full training. Call lor more
information

908-356-5766

MODELS. NEW Faces, TV, Print, Fashion.
Agos 8 and up at Deanna Trust Models,
Madison, NJ. Call for appointment
201-377-17BB.

HELP WANTED

CHHA'S
LIVE-INS

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

PART TIME OR FULL TIME ALL

AREAS

• ' Free Transporlatlon

$300 SIGN-ON. BONUS

Paid Vacations

/

ACCREDITED
HEALTH

1890 Morris Avonuo, Union

908-688-4722

ORGANIST WANTED
For two services on Sunday morning and

• uccompany sonior choir on Wodnosday ovon-
ing. Organ training and oxporionco prolorrod.
Call:

908-245-2237

PART TIME offico holp. 5-8p,m, Monday-
Thursday. $6 hour plus. Call ovonlnga botwoon
5'Bp.m. al 908-353-5405.

PART TIME. Salos. Exporioncod poroon for
mon's clothing aioro. Call John 900-064-0545.

PART-TIME CLERICAL. Pleasant oflico. Com-
puter knowlodgo roquirod. Will train. Union
county. Call 201-092-0255, 8:30pm-Qpm
Monday-Friday.

PART TIME, Loso Woighi earn monoy, work at
homo, i lost 20 pounds and oamod $4000 lust
month." Call 1-000-253-43Q6.

PART TIME EVENINGS

^TELEMARKETERS

Union based company is looking

(or high-energy people. .Immedi-

ate openings. No experience

necessary. $7/hour plus bonuses

and Incentives. Cal l Mike

908-686-5788.

PART-TIME. Earn $500/ wook at homo. As-
tiomblo products, clerical, typing. Bowing.,
Wookly paychockg. Unemployed, underpaid,
wo can holp. Sond soll-oddrosBod stompod
envolopo: Lanlor/ Homoworkors, 2017
Schoonor Drivo, Klssimmoo, FL 34741.

PART-TIME " ^

CIRCULATION SERVICE REP
Iho Star-Lodfjor has Immodlato openings tor
oarly risorsl SI 10.00 Btarllng salary plus car
oxponsos, dontal and vision bonolito, vocn-
lions, commissions, rapid salary Increases
CALL NOWI

1-800-242-0850

PART-TIME
DELIVERY ROUTE

EARLY MORNING WORK
Tho Star-Lodgor has dollvory posllions avail-
able In your oroQ. Earn $400 to $500 a month,
plus ca3h Incenlwos. A reliable car is a must.
Call:

1-800-242-0850

POSTAL JOOS. Stan $i 1.41/ hour. For exam
and application Information call 219-769-8301
eKt. NJ517, 9am-9rJni, Sunday- Friday.

RECEPTIONIST/ Insurance Clerk. Busy Lin-
den Chiropractic office seeks quick learner, lull
timo for diversified duties. Computer oxperi-
enco helpful, bi-lmgual a plus. Experience
preferred, excellent salary, benellts.
908-825-1371,

REPORTERS
A group ol weekly community newspap-
ers In Union County Is seeking reporters
for two of its newspapers. We need
persons who will cover public meetings
and write features In a crisp, clear man-
ner. We will consider entry level people
who have written extensively for their
college newspaper. The position Is full
time and offers benofits and paid vaca-
tion. For consideration; send resume and
clips to: Editor in Chief, Tom Canavan,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, NJ 07083.

SALES SECRETARY. Electronic distribution
company In Union, Clerical, CRT, communica-
tion skills. Experience. Full/ part time. Career
oportunity. Greta 908-686-2700.

SEARS

CLERICAL
Positions are available (or
mornings, afternoons, even-
jngs and week-ends. Duties
include data entry. Clerical
and heavy telephone work.
Please call Phyllis or Jan,
M o n d a y - F r i d a y ,
908-412-9890. ,

Sales
Reps

llyon arc jncntti

con earn up [(i
$1000 per week

' selling business
tik-iiihcfiliipsinlhc
Lfnden area,

A major [ilayci in
the wholesale duh
imlusEiy. HJ's
Wluilcsuit: n u l l
will coniuuic its
auijrcis.ivc eKpau-
MOU plans.

'\> tt'c do. HJ'i has i tuny ijlei openings wild
future [Hitcniial. We oiferbaMrsahuy, quali-
fid l lfied lc

y q
ts, c.ir allowance, cunniiissum a

toi ;i coinpichcnsive

Telemarketer
GuHiiRl-llilor upportuiiiiy lot a iciujiorury
TclcttLirl.ctcr'U) ltcl|) ciumhii.ile ucnvtiics
lur our suki* and iiudciing oigunuattgnb.
This .isMijninem ctnihl lead ID U Mat! p»si-
Moit. IV\i.-cllL*iii sali'h,1 coniiiHiiiicuiiuii.
u-k'iiurkL-nng and or^ani/.uinnal skill;, .tic
itccilcil Coiupcinivc hmnly taicaiulpoicn-
li.d (til acitnipii'ltciisivc iK-nclil^packayi.-

Hyinihuvt ulml it lulus, doii'l wull. Cull
Wm H62-5125 »r IHOO) H'>0rOrt47 uiiii u-ll
us'w.hy you should ho the

WORRALL COMMUNITY NEWSPAPERS

CALL CLASSIFIED
MONDAYS 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
TUESDAYS 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

(Deadline for Thursday - 3 P.M. Tuesday)
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

1-800-564-8911

HELP WANTED

SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Ca/oo/ in walor ireatmenl- Chatham area. Full
limo, Monday thru Friday. Drivers license
roquired. Will uain. Greal pay and benelits.

MEETING PLACE

Call:

201-635-7878
8a.m. -4:30p.m.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

CHILD CARE. Seeking mature woman to caro
for 14 month old in our Cranford homo. 2 days
por woak, 8am-6pm. RolBrenoes, own tranpor-
talion required. EnoliEh/ Spanish speaking.
Salary negotiable. Call evenings aller Bp.m;
MB-272-4229. *"

FREELANCE. LEGAL Secretary. Word Pro-
cessing, oxcellent dictaphone, stono and tran-
scription skills. Available days, nights and
wookends. Call 761-5759.

HOWE HEALTH aido. Experienced aide with
v<5» good references. Available to caro lor
elderly. Full lime or live In. 678-5636. .

HOUSEKEEPER WITH references and car will
cloan your houso. English speaking. Pleaso
call Lu? at 908-354-7146, leave message.

HOUSE/ OFFICE Cleaning. Housekeepers
Team. Vory good references. AMordablo
prices. Own transportation. Call anytime
Elaine, 201-589-7756.

RELIABLE. EXPERIENCED woman soeks
position as companion to the eldorly, child caro
or housokoopor. Own transportation. Live out
only. 201-374-3607.

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN looking for offices
and houses to clean. Rolorencos. Own trans-
Dortntion. Call 201-374-2305.

CHILD CARE

CHILD CARE: AupalrCare cultural oxchango.
Experienced legal European aupalra. Afford-
ablo livo-in childcaro, govommont approvod,
local counselors. Call NJ Regional olfico, Pat
Poooili 516-696-6176 or 800-4-AUPAIR.

(ANNOUNCEMENTS

To Answer A Meeting Place
Voice Personal Call

1. 1-900-226-1065, $2.00 per minute

2. Note the 4-djglt number In the ad

you want to answer or you may

browse through the personal

greetings.

3. Listen and follow the easy

directions to record your

- message.

4. Touch tone phones only. You

must be 18 years or older.

5. 24 hours a day. 7 days a week.

Worrall Community Newspapers

463 Valley Street, Maplewood, N.J

1-800-564-8911

CATCH ME... SWM. 35, nice looking, lots ol fun
seeks SWF 25-40. fun loving, oasy oolng Reel
me in. Call Ad »4121.

SINGLE1 WHITE malo. late 40's. Italian, non-
smoking, non-drinking, clean cut In search
white similar femalo for friendship- maybe
more. Call ad 04120.

SINGLE WHITE lemale. Hoart of gold. Grecian
beauty, professional soeks Jowlsh professional
ovor 40 for serious relationship. Call ad 04122.

SWM, 5'8", 105. likes outdoors, music, comedy
clubs, long walks on a hot night sooks SWF
25-40, lo |oin mo for possible long term
relationship. Call ad #4123.

Abbreviations For The Meeting Place

GARAGE SALE

B-Black
D-Dlvorcad
G-Goy
J-Jowlsh
M-Mals
W-Whita

C-Chrlctlnn
F-F»mal»

H-Hlsponlc
L-Lsablan

S-Slnglo
WW-Wldowed

rs)
LOST & FOUND

ADOPTION. LQVING family longs to ndopr
ogaln. Wo promise to givo your baby ail tho lovo
its hitlo hoart can hold. Barbara and Honry
t-000-796-0123.

Looking for a "Significant Other"?

Coll our friendly daaslliod roprosontativos to
holp you with your "MEETING PLACE" ad.

1-800-564-8911

NORWEGIAN STUDENT Intoroalod In road-
ing, sports. Othor Scandinavian, European,
South Amorican, Japanose high school ex-
change studonts arriving August. Bocomo a
Host Fami ly, AISE. "Call Kathloon
908-389-3348 or 1-BOO-SIBLINQ.

OVER-WEIGHT?
Lose Weight Like Crazy

DIET MAGIC
Lose pounds and Inches- Guaranteed

1-800-869-4403
Distributors Nudid

ENTERTAINMENT

D.J. FOR HIRE. Woddlnqs, parties. ANV ovont,
occasion, location. Rock 'n Roll, 50's, pop,

""dunco. country, etc. Reasonable roloB
201.403-5740.

FOUND DOG. Odor mole shophord/collio
mixed, Wearing 1902 Union license. Vicinity of
Putnam Mannor. 908-964-4724 evonings.
Good homo noodod.

LOST CAT- Black/ gray with white chest and
fool. Groon collar. Answors to -Rudr. Reward.
Call 908-BaB-6103.

LOST CAT: Name Xilly", black, white collar
and whito pawB. II you see mo walking around,
ploaso call my lolks at 201-376-3760? Rowfird.

LOST: HUSKY. Largo groy and white male,
Iriondly, Last soon in Maplowood Juno 20th.

HILLSIDE, 20< Valleyvfow Road off Conant
July 8/9. Raindato 15/16. 9-4. Dosks, pool
table, clothes, tires, furn.turo. housewaros Lois
more. j >

KENILWORTH. 121 SOUTH 23rd Streot. July
9-10, 10o.m.-4p.m. Baldwin organ, white bod-
room 6ot, exerciso bike, bicycles, child's desk
lamps, glassware.

MAPLEWOOD. MULTI-FAMILY. 35-36 Mid-
land Boulevard. Friday. Saturday July 8lh, 9lh
10am-4pm. Lots of collectablos. bric-a-brac,
clothing, kitchenware, housewares, books]
some baby items, etc. Rain or Shino No early
birds.

MOUNTAINSIDE. 1088 SADDLEBHOOK
Road at Pheasant Hill near Stables. 6 lamiliosl
Antiquo oak lurnlture. housohold Horns,
dothes, kid's stuff, bikes, books, miscellaneous
items. Saturday. July 9:h, 9:30a.m.-4p m. Rain
Or shine.

SPRINGFIELD MILTI-FAMILY Salo. Furniluro.
plnball machine, lawnmowor. toyB. clolhos.
crib, stationery bicycle, colloclablos, books. 38
and 51 Shelley Road (olf Mountain Avenue).
July 9th, 10th, 10am-4pm. No early birds.

UNION, 1330 BURNET Avenue. Saturday. July
9th. 9a.m. Clothing, bric-a-brac, miscella-
neous. Moving, even/thing must go.

UNION, 2048 STECHER Avenue. Saturday
July9lh, 10-3p.m. Vintage tablocloth, designer
clothing, miscellaneous Items, dolls, children's
clothing, toys.

UNION. 2518 CLOVER Torrnce (off Bumon,
noar Hamilton School). Jury 9th, 9a.m.-4p.m.
Many household Items, stereos. Mulll family.

UNION. 2655 BURNS Place. Saturday. July
9th, 9a.m,-2p.m. Children's summor dolhos,
women's clothing, household goods, toys, and
miscellaneous'.

UNION, 899 SOUTH Park Torrace. Saturday. .
July Oth, 8:30am-4pm. Household and as-
sorted Items, somolhlng for everyone.

UNION, 982 CARTERET Avonuo (olf Morris
Avonuo). Saturday July Bth, 9am-3pm. Moving.
Furnlturo, books, blkos, small appliances.
housohold Items. Somolhlng for ovoryono.

UNION. Pooplo lor Animals Giant Yard Solo.
Somolhlng for everyone 9am-5pm. Saturday
July 9,966 Rahwav Avonuo, olf Morris Avonuo.

BUSINESS SERVICE

UNION COUNTYWIDE CLASSIFIED - THURSDAY. JULY 7, 1994 _ B7

Answors to
2O1-7GJ-2162.

"Hobo". Roward. Call

k MISCELLANEOUS)

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

AN ESTATE SALE

PERSONALS

MOMEN
908-964-63569089646356

Wo Hro alluring u Iroo Five LoBSOn Video Sorios
on How To Undorstand Tho Bible. Also a Iroo
Hihlo Corroiipondonco Courso with no obliga-
tions, or Pnvato Biblo Study at your convoni-
onco, Iroo for tho asking.

E.A.C. Liconsod Fqrolgn Adoption Agoncy IB
holding a somlnar August 27, 1994 Nowork.
Orphnnod Infants and toddlers urgontly nood

adoptive lamilios. Froe Information about cur-
roni adoption procedures In Russia. Ukrulno,
and China. For roaorvation call 216-502-3900.

FREE PERSONALITY tost. Your personality
dotorminos your happiness? Know Why? Cull
1:000-334.LIFE.

WOMYN SEEKING Iho company of olhor
. womyn. t lpScalo S IsW a divorso social

organization. For more Inlormalion ploaso call
POl-523-1477.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE TO ABSENT DEFENDANTS
(L.S.) STATt£ OF NEW JERSEY TO:

TIMOTHY J. RATTY
YOU ARE HEREDYSUMMONEO AND

REQUIRED 10 sorvo upon Iho Law Offico of
FEIN, SUCH. KAHN & SHEPARD, PC;
plqlntlirs attorneys, Whoso odd roes Is 7
Contury Drivo - Sulto 201, Pamlppany. Now
JorGGV 07054, tolophono number #(201).
53(1-4/00, an Answor to (he Complaint and
Amondmoni to Complaint, If nny, filed In Q

• civil action. In which THE DIME SAVINGS
BANK OF NEW YORK. F.S.B. Is Plaintiff
and JOHN SHERRY and ROSE MARY
SHERRY, e i al., ore Dofandanls, ponding
In thu Sup-orlor Court of Now Jorcoy, -
Ch'nncuiy Division, UNION .County, and
homing Dbckot No. F-2092-92 wlihln'lhlriy-
IWO (35) dnys odor JULY 7, 10»4, oxclusivo
of tuich dnto. If you full lo do GO, Judomoni
by Dtifmih may bo rondurod nrjiiinnt you for
Iho tollof d«inuinclud In iho Complalnl und
Anvuitdnuinl to Complaint. You thrill IIIo
your unt^wur and proof of sorvlco In dupli-
cmo with Ihu CUirK of thu Suporlor Coun,
Hli(jhoG Ju-illco Canipltix - CN-071, Trun-
ton. Now Joriioy 00025, In uccordnnco with
iho Hulur. of Civil Pmctlco find Pracoduro,

Thlr, itclion has boon Inslltutud for Iho
purpouo ol (1) foreclosing a marinaoo
flalud Octobor 01, 1091 rrrndo by JOHN
SHtinnV and ROSE MARY SHERRY, nu
inorinnnora lo DIME REAL ESTATE
SEftVICEG-NJ. INC.. rocordod on
OG/ObiU7 In Book'3760 ol Mort()fiQ€i!; for
UNION County. Pnno 2M, which moriaago
wtir, nnsloruid lo THE DIME SAVINGS
DANK OP NEW YORK, F.S.B. by AsslQn-'
muni rocordod on 06/05/87 In Asnlnnmoni
Uook47B, PUQQ 182. ol. soq. In tho Offico ol
Ihu UNION County Clofk; and (2) to rocovor
pou:;utuiion of, und concorns pr^iilsoa
commonly Known as 6 Sinrllrjht /Court,
Woslfluld. Now Jortioy 07000.

If you cannot afford an uitornoy, you muy
cornniunlcaio wllh Iho Logo! SorvlcuG
Ollico of thu County of vonuo by CUIIIIIQ
(000) 527-5709 or iho logal aorvlcos olfico
ol iho county of your rosldonco It you roslda
In Now Jurtuiy. If you aro unnblo to obiuln
an utiurnoy, you muy call or communlcalo
with Iho Lawyur1 Roforral Sorvlco of Iho

• County of Vonuo at (000) 353-4713, or Ul
iho Luwyor Rolumil Sorvlco of tho County
of your rouldonco If you roaldo In Now
Juruoy. if ihoro la nono, contact tho Lawyor
Ruforrul Sorvlco of an adjnconl county.

YOU, TIMOTHY J. RATTY, tiro mado a
)nrty dofoiutunl to this loroclosuro aclloh

222 Rivereldo Drivo, Springfield. (Morris Av-
onuo to Molsel lo'RIvoreldo). Friday 0:30-3.
Saturday 9:30-1. Sola, lovoaoat, dining and
bod room sols, sofabod, occasional tables,
lamps, TV, costume jowolry, mlBcellanoous.

WENDY SANDS -

. APAnTMENT SALE, Living loom. Itko now,
lamps, lobloD, accoQaorloB, lull size bod, 2 night
toblos. Call 008-687-4712.

BABY ITEMS: Walnul crib, $35. Woodon high-
choir, $20. Baby monllor, $10. Call
008-06<-3004.

BEDROOM SET, 2 kilchon sols, sola, 2 colloo
toblos, 2 ond tublos, loyor loblo/ mirror, 2
.lamps, mlscollnnoous iloma. 20-1-992-1045.

CHANG ING DECOR musl soil immodialoly 60"
round Qluss top.dmino room table with brasB
doco stylo baao, 6 matching chairs, oK- whlto
silk souls, 2,brass ond rjlass Iront oil- whito
wood cunoa, ono i3 liQhtod bar, lorgo brass und
glass wall unit. All likonow. Hoslofloroccoptod,
For uppoinlrnonl lo soo call 201-4056000.

CHEAP I:URNIIUI1EI Ollico dosks and choirs,
usod. Also good fpr homo ond Promior phono
system. Call 201-992-2540, 9940080.

COMPUTER TERMINALS to hook lo main-
Iramo. Soloctablo parameters. (Dumb tormi-
nals only, not PC). $50 each. Call Al
201-748-4800.

CRANFORD , '. '

115 RIDGE STREET ,
Friday July 8 2-7pm
Snlurdoy July 9 ' 81m-5pm
Nonh Avonuo, right on Orango, signs. Living
room lumituro, toblos, lomps, chairs, don
lurnlturo. club cnalr/otioman, drossora, choBts, •
Iron and gloss kilchon tablo, kltchonwaro,
mloowavorpols, pans, oic. Mastor bedroom,
boys bodroom, lomps, exordso biko, llnenB,
pair lloor lamps, card tablo ond choirs, play-
room lurnlture. Outdoor furniluro, bar stools,
plcturoj, pokor table, plnp pong tablo, head-
boards, olaQoros, bookcasos. Dikes, goll clubB,
old Bally ono orm bandil, old plnball machine,
lugoago, etc.

SANDRA KONiNER ASSOC.

(E) SALE

21 Crest Circle, South Orango
(Wyomlno Avonuo to Blonchard to Crosi)

FrIday-Saturday10-4
Soiling lovoly turniahingB, Horond china, crys-
tal, chanoliora, clothing, major uppl.ancos, and
nioro.

ESTATE SALE
1782- Lambert Mill Road, Westfleld

(Noxiio Shackamaxon and golf course.)

Friday, K M , Saturday 10-2
Comploto contonis: (urniiuro, plcuroa, TOOLS,
good collociibloa.
MARY WOOD 201-783-2042

ESTATE SAl.i;: Upriphl Iroozor, bur oloolo,
luggago, dining und living room, miscollunoous
paintingg. Caah and curry. July 0-10,
1ua.m.-6p.m, 2Q1-026-24Q6.

u

inuu iri ua luvur miu umiiiiui mu uuiun-
dunl, JOHN F. SHERHY, and onlorod In
Tho Supuflor Court ol Now Jurtjoy on Janu-
ary Hi. 1OOO undor JudynHtitl Nuinbw
J'O-l-tim-Hf) In thu amount ofSU,000,00 plus
fuuii iimi custit ol tiult, Said lion Is uubordl-'
ruilu lo ihu Hun of Plulnlltf.

DONALD F. PHI-LAN
Clork of tho Supuilor Courl

SIuio of Now Joruuy
UlUO'i Worrall Communhy Nuwcipaporn,
July 7, 1004 (Foo; W7.00)

(UnNITUnE, UEDnOOM Sol, G-pioco. Hodt-
ugo, king slzod. Dining room uot, 0-ploco,
Ihomasviltu. aoloo/ butfot, 6 chulrs. Vurioua
oihor plucoa. 908-600-3920.

GIRLS/ YOUTH bodfoom furniluro. Doublo
drussor, droasor, hoad and loolboard, mallrosB
Iramo: $350. Call 201-325-1232. ' '

MATTHIISS AND maichlng box Gprlng. Novor
usod. still In packaQo.' Can dolivor. $05. Must
Soil. Call 201-012-O349.

MICHOWAVt OVEN, $100: kltchon tablo/.4
diulra, matching cabinot, $250; gluss tiroplaco
onclosuro, $75. .Cyll 201-376-0705, loavo
mosstigq.

PATIO DOORS (sliding, brand now In box),
also Comniodoro compuior koyboard only. Cull

• O00-6»6-3053.. ' '

PLAYER [}IANO. UnlvofBul, Pull koybonrd.
bonch, 125 rolls. Mint condition, Cull
OO8-7S2-0724 lor moro Information,

WHAT'S SO Dltfuront ubout iho Huppy Juck
3-X flod collar? It woiksl Now availablo lor cutul
Contain^ no uynthoiic pyruthroidol At (arm und
food aioros.

WOLfF TANNING budu, Now commorclut-
"homo units dom $ioi), (.amps, lotions, accoa-
sorios, monthly piiymonts low as $10. Cal|
today froo now color catalog. 1-800-402-9107!

YOU)! AD could uppuar horo for at) litdo us
$10.00 ptir wooK. Call lor mom details. Our
Iriondly dasmliod dupurimoni would bo huppy
lo II«ID VOU. Call. i-flOO-Gtl4-OUi 1,

YARD SALE

HILLSIDE. 1221 SALEM Avonuo. Saturday,
July 9ih, 10a.nv4p.m. Mulll family salol Toys,
clothing, housowaros. Raindato: July 16th. No
oarly birds.

ROSELLE. M6-148 EAST 7th Avonuo. Satur-
day, July 9th, 8a.m.-4p.m. Housohold troa-
BUros, mon'B oxtra larQo slzos, 38:44 pants,
womon'B largo slzo clothing, curtains, drnpoa,
boddlng, dishoB, jowolry, plcturos, Capudl-
montG llgurlnoB, conaolo Btoroo, Quod condi-
tion, turntnhln

WANTED TO BUY

19TH OR Early 20th Contury American or
European art. Pleai " " " "

Handy H&Ipera SorvIco.Hyou cant doit, maybo
wo can. Doctors, vots. airpons. Dropotl, pick-
up. Minor household chores, deliver packages
locally, Roliable. Courteous. 908-355-3208

scorrs
Custodial Management

&

Building Security
Jomos S. Scon, Sr., Consultant

L P. Firoman

Telephone: 908-687-6921

Beeper: 908-217-8564

YOUR TOPS
CUSTOM PRINTED

T-SHIRTS
ALSO JACKETS "SWEATS -HATS

ATHLETIC WEAR
FOR YOUR BUSINESS

SCHOOL -CLUBS TEAM -ETC.

TOP QUALITY
QUICK SERVICE

908-272-0011
101 South 21at Str««t. Konllworth

CARPENTRY

CAPRi
CONSTRUCTION

'GENERAL REPAIRS 'FRAMING

•ROOFING 'ADDITIONS
'SPECIALIZING IN
SIDING & DECKS

*N0 JOB TOO BIG
*N0 JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
FULLY INSURED

CARMINE 201-676-2966
JOE DOMAN

908-686-3824

DECKS
ALTERATIONS/REPAIRS

•KITCHENS .ATTICS
•BATHROOMS "BASEMENTS

REMODELED
No inb ton small or too laroo.

CARPETING

Don Antonelll

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

Famoui Brand Carpila
Armstrong - Mohawk • Amtlco

Monnlngton - Congolaum - Tarkatt
FREE INSTALLATION • Hava Floor Slzaa
Roady For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop al homa.

CONTRACTOR

ALL ANTIQUES
WANTED

Dining Rooms, BedroomB, Oriental Rurjs
Paintings,'Sterling, Porcolln Flguros, Cryslal,'
Dd and Interostlng Items, Etc.

908-272-7216
CLASSIC ANTIQUES

ANY LIONEL, Amorlcan Flyer, IVOB and othor
trains. Colloctor. pays hlghosr cash prices
1-B00-464-1671, 201-635-205a.

CASH FOR your records, LP's or 45'B usod
CO'B. Q08-;45-4478.

DONT THROW It awayl Wo will purchaso your
old lurnlturo, antiques, rug's, palnllngB, ond
bric-abrac. Pre- 1950's. 00B'GD8')754.

Rocycllng-lndustrlol Accounla Sorvlcod

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals

2426 Morris Ave. (near Burnet) Union
Dally 0-5/Snturdoy, 8-12

908-686-8236/Slnce 1919

SILVER DOLLARS, pay $5.00 oach. l:oml0n
coins $5.00 pound. Uaod nold |owolry, osinlos,
watchoB. Frank, privato, 201-740-4099, 58 Put
Bloomfiold.

WANTED: WWI. WWII, Amarlcun, Gorman,
Japanoso; sworda, medals, uniforms, holmots,
tlaQB, daggers, fllnht Jackets, dograoB, patches,
photos, posters, maps, Bcrapbooka, lloldgoar,
jumpsuits, wlnoB, hoyonola. 1-B00-225-OO1O.

ntury Amorlcan or * n n «« • m^~~

201-004-0333. VISA 908-96^-4127 MO
Use Your Card...

Quick And
•Convenient!

CARPET CLEANING

. RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL
Spaclallllnp In carpal claanlng, uph'olatary
claonlng, floor waxing and bulling and
window claanlng.

Cartlllad by IICRC

MULTIPLE SERVICES

908-289-6108

1-80.0-794-7380

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
Specializing In carpat cloanlng, upholatory
claanlng, floor waxing and bulling and
window cleaning.

Cortlilod by IICRC

MULTIPLE SERVICES '

908-289-6108

1-800-794-7380

RICHARD G. McGEGHAN

Residential & Commercial
•Shampoo
•Cloanod
•Stoam .

Carpeta & Floora

908-688-7151

•Strlppod
.Dull
•Wax

c PETS 3
ADOPT-A Stray Dayl Sunday, July 10th,
11a.m.-4p.nl. Valloy Vot, 2172 Millburn Av-
enue, Maplowood. Dogs, cats, kittens, pupploa.
Vel chocked. J.A.C. 201-763-732?.

ADOPTION DAY: Sunday, July 17th,
11am-4pm. Poico, Routo 22 WOBI, Dluo Star

1 Shopping Center, Walchunn. Doos, pupplos,
cats, klttons, rabblls noed homosl Rain or
ahine. Donation. 008-501-6564.

"For thai Dorsonat loUch"

CLEANING SERVICE

D J MAINTENANCE — Rosldonllal and ollico
cloanlnrj; window cloanlng: lloor waxing. Fully
Insured. Roloroncoa provided. Free ostimatos.
Call 00B-9B40136.

YOUR AD could uppour horo lor aa liltlo as
$12.00 por wook. Cull lor moro dotalla, Oui
Iriondly classified dopurtmonl wbu|dbo huppy
to hulp you. Cull 71)3-9411.

CONSTRUCTION

c INSTRUCTIONS

ESL

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS

K/ COLLEGE
SAT

INSTRUCTION IN
YOUR OWN HOME

SUBURBAN TUTORING
201-467-0274

PI1EI'

DO-IT-YOURSELF IDEAS
A HIAUtll SI IWICt Of IIIIS III WSI'AI'l II

— — • — ^ • ^ ^ • ^ ^ - ^ ^

CHfcATl: IHLNDV (-ASIIIUNS AND ACCI SSOHK :i
WIIII l . l l l l l l l

lUiu p. .i h-Jiiim ti'ujucl l l u l i MMlly Inn ,i«i(t
Will) unly j luw iiuiii^i ul .i|j|i.nul ' hU I s

l
|

| j | l U U l t l
l lh.il v,illymi t.iii nK.ku .inyllitn^ IIIJDI j llitiiiu ,liiil lh.il v,il

(Jilll yuui k'.jm IUUUIIUJI In ,| luily uullil A .':. |i.i|jv
UimktJinik wild i.lu[) liy Mn|i MIIIIIUJKH)-, .IIILI lull
tilti tiJiujlild (Mlti'iiik will li»l|) V"n Uvl ^I'l'lnJ
I Mi! JuitiJiK -.liowii hum t,in u -1L11 y Im ilniiu U,IIIIJ

a««t duck to: I ] • ! » ! / u m u ,,,-. iiiuu
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rtllili,-/,
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"For the.Best In Home Improvement"

P. PAPIC
CONSTRUCTION .

•Additions •Dormora
•Kilchona •QutliroomB

• Siding 'Docks
•Tllowork,

For a free estimate call Pete

908-964-4974

"Serving Union County (or 20
Years"

G.W.C. DRYWALL ConBlruclion. Rosldontlul
and Commercial. Snoolrock, opackllnn, Btool-
stud Irumlng. Free EBiimatos. fully Insurod.
Ploaso cull.Georoo at OOtt-241-7610.

KENILWORTH DRYWALL

'•Codings .Walls «liic.
•Shootrock •TupinQ
•Toxiurod CoillnQS

- Inaurod

908-272-5188

Fruo tmlnuttott

There's a lifetime of Values
Everyday In the Clnsslfleck!

1-800-564-8911

. GAMBERT & RICCIARDI
GENERAL CONTRACTING \

Residential CommerclaV

FULLY INSURED '
Concrete Asphalt
Lot Clearing - Pavers - Dflcorative Dry Walls
RR Tlo Walla Bulglum Block

Rich Gambert & Ray Rlcclardl

908-832-2076

201-378-5986

FLOORS

Quality Floor Covering, Inc.
Wo-Install

• Cdramic Tilos i IJupplios
• Curpol • Vinyl . l,i0

• Lmolourn
indcHii/Outdoor Painting and Cilipontrv.

Hire ESTIMAH-S ' ^

201-761-0102

GARAGE DOORS

andGAHAGt DOOI1S Instullod, ropui
SU'Vico, oloctnc oporalors A fud;O contoi
ST l :VEN 'S O V C I I H I A O DOOR
««10HO

DECKS

Cl'STOM
DI-CK
SI'WIAI.ISTS, INC.

,r
wr AI \ u mi r.i'i ci.-.i i.-iiu;

• ( i i , t-. • Ait.nihmq
> Kll, I,..,,., F. Mnllm

(201) 763-0561

DECKS " ~
"IMPROVE YOUR HOME WITH

GIL"
Wo will boat any loglnmnto compomors pneo.

Redwood. Prossuro Irunlod. Dnsomonls.
12 Youra txporionco

. . •908-964-8364

DRIVEWAYS ' "

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lol«

*Co;it Soiilinfj
*Concuito Sldownlk
"All Typo Curbing!

-Puvinn !3lockD
FI1CC CSTIMATHS I'UI.LY INSURR)

908-245-6162 908-241-3827

ELECTRICIANS

GUHERS/LEADERS

GUnERS-LEADERS

UNDERGROUND DRAINS
Thoroughly cloanod. llubhod,

ropairod, roplactid.

AVERAGE HOUSE $35-$40
All dobrls baggad from ibov*.

Slat* RooTa Ripalrad

Mark Melse, 201-228-4965

HEALTH & FITNESS

DIET!
$30 for 30 Days

MAGIC!

1-800-25°DIET M

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ALL AROUND '
HANDYMAN

Residential - Commercial

Honest, Dependable, Neat

Call Bruce At

908-686-1478
loavo Mussano '• Proo KmimutoB

2A Hour Sorvlco Availnblo

AL PASCAVAGE & SONS

ADDITIONS

KITCHENS

ATTICS

BATHROOMS

BASEMENTS

DECKS.

ABLE ELECTRIC
II It's electric we do It!

Now Ingtollnlions' or ropalrs
Roasonnblo prlcou

Hocomrnondalbna avnllablo
Llconao K11500 1-ully Inaurod

Call Frank at

908-688-2089

J.W. ELECTRIC Soivlco. noasonablo raioa,
Llconoo 0320, Call 062-3514, loavo mosoaoo.

RICH BLINDT JR.
Electrical Contractor

Lie. No. gOOB

•RESIDENTIAL

•COMMERCIAL

•INDUSTRIAL

NO- JOB TOO SMALL

Prices That Won't Shock You!

908-688-1853
t'-'ully Inaurod

SPURR ELECTRIC
New and Alteration Work

Spoclullzlno In rocoanod llQhling und sorvlco
changing, snioko dotoclora, yiud und tiocuriiy
llnhting, (lllorationG, nnd nuw dovotopmanlB,
IJcongo Nurnbur 7^U0. pully Inaurod,

No Job Too Smull,

908-563-0398 1"-800-870-0398
VK DO II all • no |oli too gnmlll ftosldontiui und
"omniurclal. Evening hours. l:roo ostimaloi).
License 0 /41 / . Call trunk nt 000-354-1180.

YOUR AD aluld nppoar horo tor as little ao
$10.00 por wook. Call for more dotaila. Our
Iriondly classified dopanmoMI would bo happy
lo hob vou. Call 7(130411.

ALL REMODELING

Free Estimates Fully Insured

201-372-4282

B '& V HOUSEMART corp .

'llusidonlial 'Commorclal 'Industrial
w Inturlor und Exlurbr Palnlintj

T' lH" A(M|tlonl1' Hunouallorn, Carpontry.
f l lT '>lll3l0'lnD ""d Slmulioâ lng, Cijmrtwc

U-.,Ilk). Window MuMljciimonis nnd
n " Hopulia. Maaonry.

FREE ESTIMATES 201-762-3361

YOUR AO could nppoar horo (or na liltlo
na $12,00 por wook. Call lor moro dotnlla.
Our Iriondly cloaalllod dopnrtmonl would
bo hnppy to holp you. Call 703-0-111.

COMMUNITY CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

' Additions, Decks, Siding

All Carpentry

* Free Estimates Fully Insured

FENCING

| B & J FENCE
Wood-Chnlii-Llnk-Vinyl

Installations fi, Rupolrs
Froo Estimulos

(201) 817-8514

Boopar (201) 421-5395

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: 201-761-5427

2204 Morris Avenue Union

908-687-2233

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CALL

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist
Intorlor - Izxlorior • Haltlnga

Windows - Gluafl Hupalra - Carpontry
Fully Inaurod Troo Eallmatoii

908-241-3849

GENtnAI. REPAIRS, carponlry, pointing, wtill-
paporlnQ, ploBlorlnrj, loadora, QUItore, wln-
dowo, dooro, roollnfj. All oxporlly dono. No Job
too email. Froooatlmatog. Fully Inaurod, Ploaao
coll 008-352-3870.

HICKMAN ' • '

•BUILDING & REMODELING
Additions, Kltchono, Buihi, Docks, Windows,
Tillno, Tlooling, iJIdlng, Custom Carpontry. All
Homo Improvomonls. Plclurou/lldloroncos
Avullnblo. Cull Glenn. Froo Emlmalou. Fully

- Insurod.•

908-687-7787.

HOME IMPROVEMENTS _

I-'RUB ESTIMATES

.FULLY INSUIUU)

KITCHEN &.BATHROOM REMODELING'
REPLACEMENT WINDOV.'S fi DOOR?

" ALL TYPES OF SIDING ' '
' cf EXTER/0/? RE,

201-790-7078 or 908-753-0702

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

1
MailcrCoia

|

1

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911
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LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING MOVING/STORAGE PAINTING PLUMBING RUBBISH REMOVAL

""^ANTONE LANDSCAPING

RoBidoriiia) and Commercial
Monthly Maintenance

Ni/w Lawns - Seed of Sod
Now PlamingB - Shrub/Troos
Cortifiod Pobliride AppllcalOf

I'HVfi ESTIMATtS FULLY INSURED
201-467-0127

DRV LANDSCAPING
Residential Commorcial

"Luwn Cutting *Cloanups
'Comploto Lawn. Shrub & HodQO Malntonanco

'Mulch 'Top Soil 'Feriilization
'PlantinQ - f-loworB, Shrubs

Full/ Inaufod Froo EBtimaioa
"Quality Work ai m Roalistic Price"

Call: Don Verry 908-688-4986

HOLLYWOOD
LANDSCAPING

ARTISTIC LANDSCAPING
DESIGN

EXOTIC GARDENS &
POND INSTALLATION

TREE REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES

908-686-1838

Soil Your

Home

III UNION .COUNTY Cl ASSIIIEDS

CALL 1-0UU-564-89.1
IIUMIf d '

MAHON LANDSCAPING
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

.. Shrub Doslrjn - Sod - Rosoodinrj
Lawn Thalchino • Top Soil - Mulch
Slono • RR Tlos • Rwainlnrj Walls

Shfub & Troo Pruning
MONTHLY LAWN MAINTE NANCE

FULLY INSURED FREE ESTIMATES
CHRIS MAHON - 68S-08M

Roasonablo Ralos

POTTER LANDSCAPING

Archlticturad/Landscap* Daslgn
RosidonliaJ & Commorcial

Complete Lawn Care
Spnng Cloan-Up Monthly Maintenance
Sood 4 Sod Lawns Lawn Thatching

STEVE POTTER, PROPRIETOR
908-687-8962

Fully InBUfod Union, NJ

VICTOR'S LANDSCAPING and Lawn Service.
Complole lawn caro and,Gordon cloan up.
Curbs, sidewalks, Froo oaiimoiOB. Roasoneble
prices. Tolophono 008-355-1465 or Parjor
201-701-0112.

YOUR AD could oppoar horo for as littlo as
$10.00 por wook. Call (or moro details. Our
friondly classified department would bo happy
to holD VOU. Call 1-800-564-8911.

MASONRY

Mlk* CanglatoBl Mason Contractor
Brickwork Flroplacos

Stops, Patios, Sidowalks
Curbs Basomoni Watorp rooting •
Retaining Walls Foundations

Interlocking Pavers Coranilc Tilo
008-666-6369

Fully Insurod Froo Estimatos

~ R. Lazarlck Masonry '•
Dependable Service

Sidewalks - Slops - Curbsy- Palios
Docks - Gutters - Coromic Tile

Painting • Carpentry - Ronovntions
ClounUps & Removal a • Small Demolition

flaQomonts - Allies'- Yards
908-688-0230

DON'S ECONOMY
MOVING AND STORAGE
Tho Recommondod Mover. Our 30th yoar.

PC 00019. 751 Lehigh Avenue, Union.

908-687-0035 908-688-MOVE

MOVING/LIGHT TRUCKING
Wo'll move Furniture, Appliances. Household
ilema in carpeted van or truck. Courteous and
careful. Reasonable ratos and lully Insured.

CALL ROB
201-467-6598

Lie. » P.M.OOS30

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Avo.

Hillside. PM 00177
Local & Long

Distance Moving
CALL 908-688-7768

SCHAEFER MOVING. Roliable, very low rateB.
2 hour minimum. Same rates on weekends.
Insured. Froe osltmales. Lioonso PM00581.
Anytime 908-961-1216.

SOUTHSIDE
MOVING & TRANSPORT, INC.

LOW, LOW RATES
FREE ESTIMATES
GREAT SERVICE

Largo or Small Jobs

908-686-7262
• Llconso ff Q03f>8 ^

YOUR AD could iippmir horo lor us lilllu as
$10 00 por wook. Cull for rnoro dot.-nls. Our
friondly da^iiliod rinp;irtniont would bo hrippy
10 hiilp vml. Cull i-HOO-DM-ami,

PAINTING

BORIS RASKIN PAINTING
Exterior
Powor Wnshing
HoaGonublo Ratos

Interior
Handyman Sorvico

Bosi Roforoncos

Froe Estimnloa Innurod
201-564-9293

MOVING/STORAGE (-'ully Inaurod Froo Estimato

ATLAS VAN LINES. Local/ worldwldo movers.
FLORIDA specialists. Agent UNIVKRSITY Von
Linos. 000-276 2070. 3401A Tromloy Point
Mo.id. Lipdon. PC 00102.

GRL'GOHY 2ALTSSHTL-IN Palnlot: i;xlorior/
Inlorlor. Plastor and shootrocklng. Fully in-
sured, roloroncos. All |obs Guaranteed. Frou
ostirnato. 201-373-0-13H.

Hit New Jersey!
_^a>3'

Advertisorsl Your 25-word cbssiliod ad ($9'pot

additional word) lor only $219, roaches ovor a

million households through SCAN, tho Now

Joruoy Pross Association's Statewide Classiliod

Advertising Network. Call us. Wo'll holpyou writo

your ad to get tho- most lor yoi'r monoy.

Call now! You won 7 regret it.
dii'.t:

njpa
' • s i n e s 185;

Tho map ul left
r,hows Iho counly
distribution of
dailies »nd weeklies
in Iho NJPA
SCAN progriirn

Thou wo send it to 89
participating dailies and
weeklies Irom Sussex to
Cape May.and Salem to
Bergen. Binqo ! You just

ovoiud a whole now markol.

763-9411

FERDINANDI
FAMILY PAINTING

Exterior & Interior
Also

Roofing, Gutters, Leaders
"CXor 20 Yoare Sorving Union"

908-964-7359
Reasonable Rates Free Estimato8

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: LENNY TUFANO
908-273-6025

QUALITY
Painting & Home Improvement

Intorior • Exterior
yS Bathroom1* Kilchon

Dasomont Romodoling
Froo Estimatos
Full/ Insurod ,

201-761-OIOr

PAPER HANGING

EXPERT PAPERHANGING
AND PAINTING

MIKE TUFANO ,
FREE ESTIMATES and MEASURING

Roforoncos Available

908-522-1829
*,VOUH AD could appear Uoyo lor nn liulo ;is

$10.00 por wook. Call lor moro dolails. Our
Iriondiy classified dopaiiniont would bo happy
[o holp you. Cull 763-9411..

PAVING

B. HIRTH PAVING

Residential & Commercial
Asphalt Work

•Concro lo Wa lks •Dr ivowayo
•Park ing Aroas »Soaling
•Rosur fnc ing • • •Curbing

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals

Free Estimates Fully Insured

MAX SR. & PAUL
SCHOENWALDER

CELEBRATING OUR 82nd YEAR
INSTALLATION & SERVICE

•Lawn Faucets»Sump Pumps
•Toilets*Water Heaters
•AMerations^Gas Heal

•Faucet Repairs
•Electric Dmin & Sewer Cleaning

Serving th» Home Owner
Busine** & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License >4182-ttS645
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PRINTING

PRINTING
For A Bid On All

Your Printing Nasds

Publication printing
a specialty

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar ol News-Record Bldrj

Mon., Tuos.. Wod. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and other times

by appointment

762-0303

RESUMES

Resumes
Fast professional

Typo sotting sorvicos

Intoreslod In starling a naw c a roar? Want to
chqnga Job*? So* ua for typosattlng your
rosumo.

Maple Composition
463 Valley Street

Maplewood
Roar of Nows-Rocord Bldg.

Mon.. Tuos., Wed, & Fri. 9AW-5PM
Thursday and other llmoa

by appointment

MIKE PRENDEVILLE
DISPOSAL
201-635-8815

ATTIC-BASEMENT-GARAGE CLEARED
CONSTRUCTION DEBRIS REMOVED

MINI ROLL OFF DUMPSTERS
FAST-FAIR-RELIABLE

PROPERLY LICENSED

TILE

CERAMIC TILE INSTALLER
New and Repairs

Reoroutina/Remodelinfl/Cleanlng
No Job too Big or Small

I do It all
JOE MEGNA

201-982-1599
DENICOLO TILE CONTRACTORS

Established 1935

762-0303

ROOFING

687-0614 789-9508

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•All lyin)8 turning »yv|uma, IrMlallod itnd sorvlcu
•Can hot Vv.ilof ho.Hof
•Hailuoorn & klichon romodoling

REASONABLE RATES
I'ljlly Insured nnd Bondod

Plumbing Llconso' #7B7O
Visn/Masiorcards accoptod

908-686-7415

JOSEPH MCGADEY
PLUMBER

No job too small!
SEWER CLEANING SERVICE

LICOMB. No. 6013

908-354-8470

EVERLAST ROOFING CO.
RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Specializing In shinnlo, loor olfs ond 1 ply
rubbor; oxtorior carpentry, slatff shinrjlo flat,.
Spanish tilo repairs.
FI1EE ESTIMATES FULLY INSURED

All workmanship guarantood.
noForoncoa availablo. Ownoi oporatod.

908-964-6081

" J.D.
ROOFING CONTRACTOR

C^ftifiod In 1' ply rubbor roofing
Flal roofing-ropairs

Shlnglos, ro-rooMoaroff
Roof Inspociiona & maintenance.

All work Quaraniood
Fully Insured Froo Entimaioa

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!

CLARK BUILDERS, INC.

• Root Strlpplnrj & Ropairs
•Flat Roollnrj & Slalo
•Gutters & Loaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 25 Years

Fully Insurod - Froo Estimates
NJ . l i e . No. 010760

908-381-51451-800-794-LEAK (5325)

Kltchms, Bathrooms, Rapslra, Ooullng,
Tils Floors, Tub Enclosures, Showtratalli
Frea Estimates Fully Insured

No Job too small or too large

908-686-5550

P.O. BOX 3695, Union, NJ
JOHN'S CONSTRUCTION. Specializing in
Marblo and Tile. Flroplacos. Kitchens, Bath-
rooms, Vanitios, Floors, Goment Work. Rools,
Brick, Painting, Carpentry. Free Estimates- No
Oblioation. 908-486-2848. Roasonablo Ralos.

TREE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOOD STACK
TREE SERVICE

LOCAL TREE COMPANY
ALL TYPES TREE WORK

*FREE ESTIMATES
*SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

•IMMEDIATE SERVICE
• INSURED AFREE WOOD CHIPS

908-276-5752

Use Your Card-

Quick And
Convenient!

TYPESETTING

COMPUTERIZED
TYPSETTING
Camera Work

Veloxes
Negatives

Maple Composition
463 Valley St.

Maplewood
Rear ol Nows-Rocord Dldn.

Mon,, Tues., Wod. & Fri. 9AM-5PM
Thursday and othor tlmos

by appointment

762-0303

Real Estate I
Court rules that practice of real estate closings be continued

A .special master appointed by tho

suite Supreme Court ruled recently

the "South Jersey Pritctice" of' real

. esuue closings, more commonly

known us a litle-cotnpany settlement,

should be allowed to continue, giving

the New Jersey Association of Real-

tors ii major victory in its fight to

reverse a two year administrative, law

known us Opinion 26.

The association believed the law

tixik away freedom of choice from

Garden Slate consumers, added a pro-

hibitive transaction cost ami man-

daled the presence of attorneys at or

before a real eslale closing by making

ministerial• duties such as placing it

(deplume call for a litle search the

un"aulhori/ed practice of law.

. Special Court Master, the relired

Superior Conn Judge Kdwurd S. Mill-

er, in a -14 page report, recommended

thai real estate licensees be allowed to

oi'der a title insurance commitment,

assisl die parlies in removing standard

exceptions to the lillc insurance com-

mitment, such as mortgage and other

money liens und those exceptions that

typically can be removed through the.

use of a form affidavit, and review

various documents, such as Iho loan

documents, IIUD-I KHSPA statement

and affidavits, wall (he buyer and/or

seller in the closing.

In addition, settlement agents

would be. permitted to prepare certain

documents -••-- but not tho deed, which

rnttsl be prepared by an attorney —

and conduct the settlement, including

receiving and disbursing funds.

Miller also adopted NJAR's recom-.

mendations thai the buyer and seller

receive a .written notice that (hey have

a right to hire a lawyer and a manual

bo created specifically stating what

real estate licensees can and canhol do

in the title closing process.

In April, the New Jersey Supreme

Courl asked Mill tr of Cumberland

County to investigate (he differences

between the iwo practices - , - North.

andSoiuh • - - and asked for findings

on 20 questions about lawyers, real

estate brokers, litle agems and con-

sumer interests in residential real

estate- Ir.msaciions. The. New Jersey

Supremo Courl is expected to consid-

er Miller's recomnicndations'ihis fall

and render a final decision in winter.

"This decision allows realtors to

continue to order title searches and
: tide reports, us in (lie past, without

fear of prosecution under the Disor-

derly Persons Act," said NJAR

counsel Harry Goodman. "Title com-

panies may continue to conduct real

"estate closings, a practice which has

served the public well for the past 100

-years," he added.

Opinion 26, as issued on March 16,

1092 by the Unauthorized Practice of

l,.aw Committee 'of the Supreme

Court, prohibited real estate agents

from ordering title reports, title com-

panies from preparing documents and

closings or settlements to be con-

ducted by title companies without the

presence of attorney. Enforcement of

Opinion 26 had been slaycd by the

New Jersey Supreme Courl since

Sept. 10, 1092, when an application

submitted by NJAR to slay (ho admi-

nislralive law was approved by the

justices.

"The buying and selling public in

New Jersey can now. choose by free

will whether or not they want to have

an attorney present al a real estate

closing process," said Inez' Lief,

NJAR president and broker and pro-

fessional relations for Burgdorff Real-

tors in Morristown. "NJAR believes

both buyer and seller have tho right to

represent themselves at a real eslale

settlement and should nol be forced

into hiring auomeys, a cus( we feel a

majority of new homeowners may not

lie able (o afford,"

The "South Jersey Practice" of real

estate closings is different from the

"North Jersey Practice," where a buy-

er and seller arc usually represented

by attorneys. In a title company settle-

ment, the. real estate broker usually

orders a title search. When the litlo

search is completed and a liile com-

mitment is issued, an allomey.pre-

pares the deed and affidavi( of litle on

behalf of the seller.'The settlement'

usually lakes place at the office of ihe

title company or real es(ale broker. In

most cases, aKomoys are nol present

at-the settlements. The title company

clerk 'conducts the settlement, pre-

pares the closing statement, collects

and deposits all funds, and disburses

the funds from the litle company's

account. The clerk also records the .

deed, mortgage and any other

required documents, and satisfies ihe

existing mortgage, (axes and other

liens.

The realtors were joined in opposi-

tion lo Opinion 26 by a number of

organizations froin the real estate,

banking, legal, academia und legisla-

tive professions. In fact, Professor

Barlow Burke of the American Law

School testified on the predominance

of the South Jersey practice through-

out the United Stales- as . well as

nationwide trends in real estate. Burke

testified that (luring the lust 30 years

many states have • gone toward the

South Jersey practice and explained to

the court the reason for this trend is

because' of pcrfunclionary closing

practices due to federal regulations

standardizing loan documents such as

the HUD-1 statement.

In addition, tho New Jersey Buil-

ders Association, the Builders League

of South Jersey Inc., the Camdcn

County, Atlantic Counly and Cape

May County Bar Associations voiced

• support of NJAR's initial application

for a slay of Opinion 26.

Additional support came in a Idler

to Michael Barry, secretary of the

Unauthorized Practice of Luw Com-

mittee, from Governor Florin's Bank-

ing Commissioner Geoffrey Connor,

who expressed his view thai the moti-

vation for Opinion 26 "is not to pro-

tect the public, bul to protect the

income of lawyers in North Jersey..."

AHD selected for senior project
Urnou-biLKcd AlTtmluble Housing Developers Inc., has been selected by the

WhaiUm Senior Ciii/en Housing Corporation 10 develop the 100-unil senior

citizen housing project it be^an plunning in November.

The: project is lite fust xenior citizen development in Wluirton, and will house

individuals und couples aged 62 and over in affordubly priced rental apart-

incnls. The. complex will also include areas for meetings, social services and

passive recreation.

AMO's development "program included securing a home funds loan of

$J0K,O(X) from the Morris Counly Dcpuitmenl of Development that will be used

to bulk! iho four-story facility. Tumling will also be. derived from conventional

sources and the sale of low income housing tax credits.

AHD will coordinate all development aspects, including identifying, and

qualifying pros|>ective residents as well as educating municipal residents about

iho ne.w community, while ^Vharton Borough will provide iho land on which to

build the units.

Get a Head Start on your

Competition with our proven system

for REAL ESTATE agencies
Develop greater
agency recognition

• More prospects
More Ustlngt
Be aggressive

• Be Innovative

-The Service Bureculfor the REAL ESTATE Industry"
CALL LILA GRAY at 1-800-645-6376

UNION
BE LORD OF THE MANOR

In this stunning Colonial located In tho Putnam Manor 600tlon. It boasts 5 Bod-
rooms, 4 lull baths, (amlly room, plus library, finished basomont and lovoly park
tiko yard. Ono ol Union's llnostl A must BOO. Asking $270,900.

R. Mangels & Company
367 Chestnut St., Union

Realtor 908-688-3000

Real tate
Burgdorff's Reeves
addresses realtors

Judy Reeves, senior vice president

of Burgdorff Realtors, based in Mur-

ray Hill, recently spoke at the

Women's Council of Realtors annual

regional convention at the Hotel

Thayer, West Point.

Reeves, who is in charge of growth

and production at Durgdorff Realtors,

discussed "Agency in the MOs,"

explaining that each real estate com-

pany can effectively represent both

home-sellers and homebuyers.

In her speech, Reeves said real

estate companies can adequately act

as both seller agency, Ihe traditional

, arrangement where all involved sales

representatives work for Ihe seller;

and buyer agency, which allows

homehuyers to hire sales representa-

tives to work only for them.

Reeves explained lo realtors from

Delaware, Maryland, New Jersey.

New York anil Pennsylvania that'it is

especially important to be able lo ser-

vice the needs of home-sellers anil

homebuyers, fully and professionally,

as buyer agency becomes a more

widely used practice.

Durgdorff Realtors has taken a

leadership role in training and educai-

ing sales representatives about buyer

agency since Multiple Listing Sys-

tems first made it available in New

Jersey last summer.

Reeves said Durgdorff was "one of

the first companies in New Jersey to

have every salesperson in our com-

pany trained, ready to present a writ-

ten disclosure of agency relalionships,

and ready to work for a buyer as a

buyer's agent."

She told Ihe council that LUirgdoilf

"can effectively represent both sellers

and buyers wilhoul compromising the

trust and confidentiality of either par-

ty, as long as there is complete disclo-

sure to both parties."

Reeves asserted that experience,

both as a listing agent and a selling or

sub-agent., makes sales representa-

tives more effective. "'You are a better

lister if you also sell. You're a better

salesperson if you also list," she said.

This month. Reeves will further her

educational role when she represents

Durgdorff Realtors in the designing of

a real estate training program at l'llll

.Home Hquily for Mexico.

Weichert .Realtors
supports AHA event

Weichert Realtors recently hosted

(he American Heart Association

annual telepledge ul Ihe company's

corporate headquarters in Morris

Plains. • .

"The goal of this telepleilge at

Weicherl was to bring us over the lop

of our fund-raising objective to he .

able to support research and programs

in Morris County," said Cathy

Iloskinson, community service, direc-

tor of Ihe Morris County chapter. "We

want lo be able lo continue lo educate

Ihe public in Ihe prevention of cardio-

vascular diseases, and we appreciate

Weichat's assistance in meeting our

goal."

Sheila Schwartz, telemarketing

advisor for Weicherl Referral Associ-

ates, served as chairperson (or the

(elepledge. .

"We were happy (o be able lo help

Ihe American I lean Association wilh

Ihe use of our facilities and phone

lines,". Schwartz said.

Just moved
in?

I can help
yon out!

Don'i worry and wondor about
learning your way around town Or
whut to soe and do. Or who lo ask,

As your WELCOME WAGON
Hostess. I can simplify the business,
ol getting settled. Help yoU begin iu
onjoy your new town... good shop-
ping, local attractions, community
opportunity.

And my basket is full of us«M
gifts to ploaso your family

Take a break from unpacking
and call me.

Rmldanta of Union * SprlngMW
only

UNION.... 984-3881
SPRINGFIELD 487-0132

^ BUSINESS ^
.OPPORTUNITIES

AT&T MCI 900 numborsl $$$ Starting a turnkey
900 line as a side-businoss Is easior than you
Ih lnk. Ca l l for more i n l o r m a t i o n
VB00-417-4Q00.

HAIR SALON Business lor salo, busy and
established with lour stations. Good following,
primo location. Rahway/ Clark aroa. $40,000
with equipment. Contact 90B-4ft6-717.?.

RENTAL

"All real ostat* advortlaod heroin Is
subject to tha Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes tt Illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will not knowingly accept any ad-
vortlfllng (or roal estate which Is In violation
ol the law. All persons sro horeby Informed
that all dwellings advertised aro availablo
on an eaual opportunity basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT

OELLEVILLE. 4 LARGE, modern rooms with
applioncog. Noar transportation. Pa/klno.
Availablo August. $700, 1% months socuiiiy.
No pots. Call 759-4804.

BLOOMFIELD. TWO bedroom, possibly thioo,
wall to wall carpoting, heal included, now
kitchen wilh appliances. Asking $000/ monih.
Availablo August 15th. Ploaso leave message,'
201-74B-1035. .

BLOOMFIELD, 3 ROOMS. Larno kltchon.
hardwood floors, Irosh paint, now tile, oil stroot
parking! $025 hoaiy hot water. Soctirity, rotor-
oncos required. 201-731-7330.

ELIZABETH, ONE bod>oom. Newly ronovuiod.
Wall-to-wall carpoling, olf-ntrooi parking, noar
transportation. All utilities Includod, $505.
Availablo Immediately. 0OB-flO2-0605.

ELIZABETH-THREE bedrooms. Newly rono-
valed. OH- stroot parking, yaid, noar tran3por
talion, hoat/ hot wator Included. $800. Availablo
immodiatoly. 908-862-0605, '

ELIZABETH ELMORA Socllon. A bodroomn, ?
balh3, kitchen, living room, pttvato parking,
UnlitioB not Includod. $700 month. 351-3/lHi
after 6pm.

LINDEN. 3 ROOMS. $525 por month plus
Udlltios and 1 month security. Good area.
Available August 1st. 90B-464-5345.

LINDEN, socond floor, modorn air conditlonod
' ono bodroom, no pots. Availoblo August 1BI

$630 month, ono monih security. Call
406-5084.

MAPLEWOOD, SUNNY spacious froshly rofin-
Ishod, socond lloor, of ownor occuplod two
•family homo. Eat-in kltchon, dining room, living
room, 2 bodroomB, sunroom, (oflico or third
bodroom), alcovo study and one full balh.
Parking for one car on tho'drivoway. Noar
Iransporlotion, stores. Avollobto now. $095
plus utilities. No pots, wator bod a or omokors
ploaso 1V» monih security, Credit chock ro-
qulrod. CallownOr. 201-378-2304.

MAPLEWOOD. 1 BEDROOM brick condomi-
nium. Garage, hoat/ hot water Includod. Clean.
$800 month, YA months Bocurity. Call ownor
201-7636870.

Use Your dud...

APARTMENT TO RENT

ORANGE/ SOUTH Orango lino. 1 bodroom,
largo rooms, good aioa. $615 month. Hoat, hot
water supplied, 1'/. months security.
2O1-761-B122.

RAHWAY. ATTRACTIVE 1 bodroom apan-
menl noar train station. Parking, laundry. $600
plus utilttios. No pots. Call 908-353-3656.

SOUTH ORANGE. E Ilicloncy opanmont. Walk-
ing distance to bus. trains, and Villago. Froshly
paintod. $575 inclduos hoat/ hot water. Supor-
miondoni on promise. Availablo immediately.
Call Mrs. Abbalo, 201-762-9276.

SOUTH ORANGE aroa. Spacious 1 bodroom;
Irvinrj room, dining room, now kilchon with
dishwasher, miaownvo, pood closots, torraco,
parking, pool, built-in uir-conditionors. hard-
wood lloors, laundry. Walk to train. Heat/ hot
wnior included. $025 Availablo August 1st.
QM-7M-8/10 ovanings, 212-3-1S-7070. days.

SPHlNGRELD. 4 ROOM garden apartment,
off stroot parking, $050 plus uuliiioa. Call
376-fjti2i > Convoniont location for all
transportation.

UNION. 1 BEDROOM uparlmonl, 2nd floor,•
hoay hoi wnlor, parking,,no pots. $750 month,
Call 908tiB8-383U duys; 008-086-9539
ovoniriflS,

UNION- 1r»t lloor. 2 bodrooms, living room,
oal-in kltchon. Hoat and hoi wotoro BUppliod,
$050 por month plus 1V, monlhs security. Call
0OE)-t)QQ-4Q42.

UNION. COZY 4 rooms. 2nd floor of qulot two
lamlty, Hoal supplied, Noar transportation. No
pots. $725/ month. 1V. months socurity. Call
botwoon Gpm.-Op.m. 008-687-0899,

YOUR AD could npponr horo for as liitlo as
$10.00 por wook, Call for mpio.dolails, Our
tnondly classified dopartmonl would be huppy
to holp you, Call 1-000 5640911.

UNION. EFFICIENCY apmimont. in private
homo. Clor,u to ill I public trim spoliation, $550
month. Call 000 01)09079.

UNION
• 1400 squuro foot. 2 bodrooms, lovoly wall-io-
wiitl, nowor kilchon. $900/monlh plus Utilities.
• LixociiiiVG Suilo in nowor privnto home. 2
botirooms pluR don, all upplinnctis. Noar Now-
ark Airport.
Furnishori or unfuminhod.
CHESTNUT REALTY, Krokor 0086061600

VAUX MALI. '? bedroom npartmont. Qulot
neighborhood, convuniont to transportation
and shopping. $700 monthly plua ulilitiosi. Call
Mr. Uoraur, 2Q1-623<3?2?.

APARTMENT TO RENT

WEST ORANGE. 2-bedrooms. living room,
eat-in kitchen, tilo bath, wood floors. $690
monthly inc ludes hoa l / hot water.
908-580-1124.

APARTMENT TO SHARE

MAPLEWOOD. NONSMOKING professional
female to share nor largo 2 bodroom apartment
with fomalo. $450 plus '/• utilities. 763-1467,
loave mossago.

UNION. 3 BEDROOMS, largo living room,
kitchon. % ront and utilitios. Socuriry roqulrod.
Call 908-606-4596 or 908-600-1930.

ROOM TO RENT

ROSELLH PARK. Furnished 2 room olficloncy.
Privaio bath, ontranco. Non-smokor. Working
person. Loaso, socuriry. Call 900-241-2471,

HOUSE TO SHARE

ROOMMATE WANTED to sharo homo in
Irvington. Must bo rosponeiblo non-smokor.
Call 201-416-0033 ahor 7PM.

OFFICE TO LET

SPRINGFIELD Office Building
Groat Location and

Visiblo from Routo 22
FOR LEASE

1,400 oquaro foot or
Small Offices (200 to 400 square foot)

$300.00 to $1,200 por month
REALTY NETWORK, Brokor 900-756-7373

UNION. PRIME location. 100 aquaro foot and
350 squaro foot, Availablo Immediately. Low
rontnl. Cull O0O-R08-44no

VACATION RENTALS

CALM-WATER Rivor Cruising..Spond 4 or 5
nights this summor or fall cruising tho Si.
Lawronco rivor In oxquislto comfort aboard an
ologant ropllcn fitoamboat. Outstanding scen-
ery nnd numorous attractions. From $700. Froo
brochure 1-BOO-267-70(iO.

PLANNING VACATION At Tho Joraay Shore?
Call lor Iroo guldo 'Summor Days, Summor
Nights". Gol Inlormation on hotoln, roulaurnnta,
ontor ta inmont , moro"T* Call ProBHto
900-910-1000 touch 6051, loavo numo,
address.

Sell Your
Home

IN UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 1-800-564-8911

< ' * _ _ _ *

___ri

Quick And
Convenient!

j__li
« IIMII I

• Close

,SV//m

QrfUK

TRICE
fe. REDUCED!
RH • (iiiiiil SlnrlL-r
• " ' T • Movc-lu

Condition
w/Wct Bar
Tn Hvcrylhing

An.xittijx-Mtiki- Aif OJJ't'r

. $120,000 ' •

pogoHo»Hoi«*

PEGGY KMl'FF.I.HKHO. GUI, KHS
IU Al IOH ASSOCIA1I I

mijbe tley wf l lhj

miybe they won't bay

to be itut they will buy

call me

to i(U yoar home,

ERA VILLAGE GREEN REALTORS
39 Btu l An. > Cluk, NJ 07068

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
Lender, City, Phone

Action Mortgage Corp, Union
American Federal Mtgo, Union
American Savings Bk.Bloomfld
Bankers Savings, Perth Amboy
Capital Funding, Parsippany
Chelsea Fin'l Svcs.Hackensack
Collective Fed'l Savings,Edison
Countrywide Mortgago.Wstffd
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark
First DeWitt Savings Bank
First Fidelity Bank
First Savings Bank SLA, Edison

APP

FEE

800 303 2307

OOB • GBB- 0500

201 -74B-3B00

008-<42-«100

BOO- 502 -8700

201-342-0504

OOB 540- 4040

008 780- 0455

008-827-0800

201-575-580p

800--43S-7332

OOB 225- 4450

Genesis Mtge Svcs,E.Brunswick OOB -257 -5700
Investors Savings Bank.Millburn
Ivy Mortgage,Belle Mead
Key Corp Mtge.Lau/ence Harb.
Manor Mtge Cprp<Parsippany
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB.CIark
Morgan Carlton Finl.Ridgewood
Natwest NJ

201 -370-5100

BOO- 480-8383

800- 530-0078

201 884 0040

800- 334-5003

800 • 502 -0710

800 374 -4500

Now Century Mtge, E.Brunswick uoa 300 «aoo
Premier Mortgage.Union
Pulaski Savings Bk, Springfield
Pulse Savings Bank, Cranbury
Royal Mortgage,E Brunswick
Soured Mortgage, Somorvillo
Source One Mtge Svcs.Crnfrd.
Sterling National Mtge, Clark
Sullivan Fin'l Svcs.W Orango
United Jersey Bk.Ridgotioid Pk
Valley National Bank, Wayne
Worco Financial Svc.Warren

OOB-087 -2000

201 -604 0000

BOO-30S-00BB

800- SOO-2200

800-B0O-1800

BOO -870 -4057

800 582 6726

800-722 700B

800-932-0811

800 522- 4100

000-000^0710
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8.21

8.58

8.78
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8.75

8.39

9.00

8.55

8.65

8.88

8.72
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8.71

N/P
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N/P

8.32
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8.58
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7.88

8.00
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8.38
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7.38
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7.63
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8.25
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0.00
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0.00

2.00
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3.00

1.00

3.00

3.00

2.50

3.00

3.00

3.00
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0.00

3.00

0.00
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8.23
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8.46

8.38

8.04

8.38

8.28

8.21

8.00

8.28

8.06

8.38

8.00

7.69

8.37

8.25

8.51

7.82

8.00

8.49

N/P

7.74

7.92

8.13

N/P

8.38

7.96

8.25

8.25

8.04

8.25

OTHER

RATE PTS APF

4.00

8.75

4.13

3.88
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7.38

5.25
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8.50
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4.38

3.88
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8.38

7.00

N/P
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3.00
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2.00

0.00

2.50

0.00

2.50

3.00

2.bo

3.00

0.00

3.00

0.00
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0.00

3.00
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1.00

3.00

2.00

1.00

3.00
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0.00
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0.00
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VACATION RENTALS

CAMPGROUND MEMI1EHSHIP. Ovor 700 to
sons. J1-S2 niQhtly. Valuod ul $S,000. Musi
soil, saenfico nl $305. l-H00?07-?267.

SEASIDE HEIGHTS. 2 uodioom Condo. Pool,
oir-condmonino. cablo. A blocks (torn board-
walk. July- Aurjust $525/ wook. Call
Z01-7J8-1(!il3 or 90B-473'0Q?5.

c REAL
ESTATE

"All roat estate advortlsad ho rein Is
subject lo tha Fodoral Fair Housing Act,
whlcfi makes It Illogal to advoiilsa any
prslorenca, limitation, or discrimination
bassd on raco, color, rollglon, sox, handi-
cap, familial status, or national origin, or
Intention to make any such proforonce,
limitation, or discrimination.

"We will nol knowingly accopt any ad-
vertising lor roal ostato which Is In violation
ol tho taw. All porsons aro horoby Inlormod
that all dwolllngs advertised are availablo
on an onual onnortunllv basis."

CEMETERY PLOTS

CEMETERY PLOTS

HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK

Goihosmano Gtudons, MausofnumH. OHico:
1500 Stuyvosant Avo., Union.

OOQ GOO 4300

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY

SPRINGFIELD Office Building
GronI Location and

Visiblo Irom Routo 2?.
FOR SALE

1,400 square foct/90% Occupied
$.150,000.00

REALTY NETWORK, Brokor 000-756-7373

CONDOMINIUM

UNION. 5 POINTS Aroa. 1 bodroom unils Irom
$(39,900. Malntonanco is only $731 l-xdualvoly
throilQh. Choninut Honlly, Brokor.

n1fiH0

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

cniiSTWOOOIAOULTSGG.) 7500homuii. -10
stylos, S30.000 $130,000 / clul ihoij i .n.
15.000 actrvo rosirionts. shoppirto. funspoilii
tion. Brocliuro/ V1H00 1 [100 ti31-550!l. Hu.iil
land lloalty Associatos. Hoaliors. I1 () Hox II.
180 Houto 530, Wliilnn, NJ 011/50

F"OnECLOSi:i) GOVrriNMi Nl homos inn)
proporttosl MUD. VA. RT C. olc. t-Kilinfjs tor your
aroa. Financing availablo. Call loll IUMI1

V800-436-6967 Cxi. H 240:>

MILLSIDH/ UNION 3 lamily. Dy ownor L.ai l
ton! invoslrnonl proporty. $;'4,000 in (j' l)s'j
yearly Inqonio. Nia». quiol. tunnly noiijf'I'O'
flood, cloiio to schools, shopping and miijor
highways. $190,000, Ploaso cil l owrnir at
000-96M-3391.

INCIlEDinLY LOW construction Ii mincing lor a
limitod limo onlyl No down paymont on m.twr
lals. Call Milos Homos today lor dot.nl!.
1 1100-3-13 2804 oxl. 1.

SPHINGr-ILLD
TOTALLY RENOVATED

Homo with now dock (Worlooking paik, rn.igriJt
cont wood nioldingB, now balh, nttwor kiltium,
olocliiciil, plurnbinfl, honi, Just foducod lo
$15-1,000.
SHOUT HILLS Or-HCE 201-3/fi -ir-l!,

WEICHERT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CEIMIl OHOVH, Charming colonial, oxaillrnt
condition, sovon roama, ihroo larrjj bodrooma,
modom oal-ln kllchon, formal dining room,
largo In/Inn room with skyllrjhl, don, dock, two
lull bolha/ laundry room, oararjo, alorm oyBtom.
N.Y. bun, train/ Bhopplnrj. $239,000. Call
201-857-1468.

UNION. BY ownor. Closo lo ull public tmnsiw •
toiion. Gioal school systom, $i55,tW0. Call
008086-0079, '

UNION. GOOD nlarlor. ?10 Montia-llo Slum!
(Klvo Polnla, at) Chostruji). y bodroomti. 1'i •
txuh3, Noar uchool, trim spoliation. $i30,t)00.
Call 900-0H6-5043,

YOUB CLASSIFIED nd can bo pubiinhod In on
N»^Jo;soy nowspuporu with ono uur>y phonu
call and for ono low prlco. for only $2ii), your
nd will ronch ovor 1.7. million honmo ihtoiifjhoiji
iho Blato, Call Worrall Nowapap^rR Clur.niliodii
nl ?01 -7(13-O-11V (or nil tho duinila about SCAN
SinuwiHo Clar.slfiod Ad Noiwmk.

SHORE PROPERTY

LONG HHACH Island. Uncrowdod bmir.h
congonlul pooplo. Call hch Inc. Rimlior:..
(iOO-104-3311. Tor hl(]hllflhtn on loaliirud

• homos, call 800-2/5--Q41. ff^QOO lo 100-1

LONG [JIIACH Island, Qoirth Havon, OCDUM-
sldo, fulsod ranch, control iiir, (jas hot air hn.il,
noWtoot, flldinfj and dock,;? car(jiiraQ4). -i^'n/W
loi. "Just $1*10,000. G, Andiiiuon Arjoncy,
1-ntlOO0Q-1O-M.

OUT-OF-STATE

LAKE GCOI1GE, Adirondack Park, NY. Lukol.
ront modorn 3 bodroom Chalol. Largo mindock,
boat dock, canoo, boach. August 20th thru
Labor Day: Call $1,075. 510-393 2000 or
518-605-7123. ' -

Prudential
Degnan
Boyle
REALTORS

An lnd«p.cidnnll( Owniil gnd OpeisloU Mimbar ol TIM Pludanllll Ril l E l l l l l AMIIHKl, Inc.

r/ \ - w

UNION . . . . . . .
ii!ASIIIN(;TON SCIIOOI,

Vcrsalile expundeil .C'iipc • offers 4-lledroonis mill I bitlh.
l;iiiishcd basemiMil, lovely yard and enclosed side, porch:
$159,000. Call 353-4200. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

— Prudential
• Referral Services, Inc.'

Union/Elizabeth Office
^ • ^ 540 North Avenuo
1 = 1 353-4200

FREE! FREE! FREE!
NO OBLIGATION

HOME BUYER'S SEMINAR
DATE: THURSDAY JULY 21st

[PLACE: 812 NORTH WOOD AVE,
J L I N D E N , 3rd FLOOR
^TIME: 7:00 P.M.

Reservations Required Call Mon. • Fri. 8:30 AM • 8 PM

1-800-242-6663
• FREE Income & Credit Analysis

• Learn How To Qualify For Mortgages
(Various Types)

• Learn About Closing Cost
' FREE Home Inspection Information

• FREE On-Site Parking,
• FREE Refreshments

FIRST COLONIAL MORTGAGE INC.
812 NORTH WOOD AVENUE

LINDEN, NEW JERSEY 07036
1-800-242-6663
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(Automotive)
New process

§teve Willis, supervisor in the Rapid Prototyping p
ment at the General Motors NAO Manufacturing Center
in Warren, Mich., checks a piece of. laminating paper
used to make a full-size prototype. A laminated object
manufacturing system feeds computer-aided design data
into a laser cutter, which trims thousands of layers of
paper and precisely layers them to produce.an accurate
dimensional wood-like prototype part. Time and cost can
be cut as much as1 60-00 percent as a result of this new
now manufacturing process. Components as large as an.
engine block are produced in this process, and are used
early'in the product development cycle to verify, dimen-
sional fits, and can be used to form molds (or castings.

1994 Audis ate top of the line
2JV.S0- Id /R raled peiloi inance

luvs. Only MIL* S-l has llared lenders,

ilnve-way headlights includim; ellipli-

ciil projecior low beam and Ioj', lights,

Neiden Nappa I .eat her seal uphol

slery, ami lij^hl j-iiiy instrument laces.

Cellular telephones will) voice rec-

ognition and hands-lree operation are

standard on IIIL- S-l mul VK Otiatlro,

and lire, encased in a folding lionl-

center annicsl. A compact disc chatt-

ier is standard in Hit" VK Quallio and

' an option in MIL- S-l. Also optional.on

MIL* S-t uie IS iiuii all season liivs.

I'oi1 I'KM, walnut wood interior

replaces eaihon tibcr on lite S-l.

Audi Adviuitn^i*

Audi oilers a comprehensive cus

IonIL'I' fare plan thai 'nit-'ltides:

• 11 live years or 50,000 mile:,, no

Lhaij-e |or schiMulet! iniunli-naik-L1;

• lluee yeurs or ,S0,(HK) miles, liin

iled new vehicle wan'.anly;

• 10 year limited WiiiViinly aj;ainsl

i-unosioii pertoialion; aikl

• roadside assistance lhioni;h a

tluee-year membership in tlic US

Atiio Huh, Moiorinr; Division Inc.

Thf Audi line-up lor l')'J4 is L-il by

:i p;iir of liij;!) pcrfnimnuv, luxury

iiuululs Unit nrc llu1 only cars in Ilicir

ivspeiilivc classes c(|iiip|icil willi

Audi's lull-liinc, uH'Wlu-fl drivi-

Quiitlru system.

TIK- 227-lii)i'si;pmVfi1'Aiiili S-l cm -

lies uu the Ic^iicy ul Audi's tlislia

j'.uislial I'iK'in^1, linilii(',i\ I'uwcivd hy 11

utrUdc h;u"^ccl, iiuilti'ValVf iivc-

cyliiiik'i1. 2.2-likT cii|;iiiL-, llu; S.I i;eii:

critics 25H fool-pounds of IOK||IC al

I,')M) revolutions per niiiiuli1, and

iit'L'L'k'iiilos hoin yi'io Id nO miles JHT

luuir in 0.2 seconds.

The 27(>-hoisc|>u\UT Amli VX

Quallio is powered hy a .12- valve,

•1.2-likT VX th.it pioduccs 2'JS fool-

pounds ol' Uuquc ill -1,1X10 revolutions

pel1 minute. Constructed of aluminum

alloy, the Audi VX engine is ainon|;

the linhlesl aiuTninsl eoui|iacl in its

class.

(Jnutlro Pel'urinunce

. I'.xhilai'alin); peiroiiuauce in both

models is transmitted to the road hy

Audi's iiniLiv'alivc. all wheel drive

Ouallio system, which vit lually elimi-

nates wheel spin hy ,illoc';iliiij> torque

lo the wheels with surest traction.

(Juallro delivers safely, as well as

performance advantages that have

heen demonstrated repeatedly on the

world's racetracks.

liadnj: victories hy Audi Oiiatiros

include the I')')() und I'W| Cerman

Touiiiij; Car Chiunpionslups, tln\

1'JSS US Trans.Am inanulaciuiers'

ami drivers' hophies, the Pikes I'eak

Climb. I0K.S-K7, the I')K7 Safari Rally,

in Kenya, the I')SS llouj', Koni'.-

l'ekiii); Rally, the I')X-I inanulaclur

ers' and drivers' world rally clump1

iouships, anil the diiveis' workl rally

champiouship in I'W.'t.

On llie S-l, a center dilfereniial dis

tributes.ton|tie between front and rear

wheels from (he usual SO/SO ratio to a'

iiiaMinum 7.V2.S percent split, while

lire VX (Jiiattro achieves a maxiinum

0/KH) perccnl split.

UUrn-liixury I'eiituriv

lloib the S-l and VX Quallio share

virtually all of the advanced technical,

exterior aiul interior features available

• on Audi KM) models, while also pos

sesi.int1, features unique lo themselves.

Amour, Audi models, only the S.I is

equipped, \vilh Id-inch wheel..; and.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO DEALERS •

SMYTHE VOLVO
EXCLUSIVE

VOLVO DEALER
326 Morris Avonuo Summit

(908) 273-4200
AUTHORIZED

FACTORY SERVICE
LONG TERM LEASING/

AUTO FOR SALE
100? PONiriAC TRANS AM GTA. Automatic.
lully loadod, alarm, low rniloB. Excollont condi-
tion .in and out. $8,500/ boot olio/. Call
900607-3168.

101)6 BUICK CENTURY Ltd. Good condition,
low. low miloiirjo. 4 door, automatic V6, fully
loadod. Call 908 6B6-3B53,

1005 DUICK illV.CTRA, Powor rjioorinrj, powrjr
brakus, air, automatic, AM/FM Noods work.
$1200. Call 201-7B3-S364.

11100 UUICK SKVLAI1K. Ono ownor, 63/00
miloB, automatic, air conditioning, fully pow-
orod. Asking $5000 or bost offor. Call
008-680.7784.

1075 CADILLAC SEDAN do Villo. 1 ownor,
silvor groy/ rod loolhor Intorior. Excollont condi-
lion in/ out. $2000/ boat ollor. 000-381-3522.

1007 CADILLAC SEDAN Dovillo. 4-door,
black, loalhor inlortor. Now motor with papers
Inr.tallrjd ul 00,000 rnllorj. Has small oil loak.
Asking $.?500. Call anytimo, 201-74B-2S15.

IdflO CADILLAC SUDAN Do Villo. Black,
00,000 miloa, lull powor, good condition.
$5500. Call 201-035-2333.

10117 CADILLAC, 4 door, front whool drivo.
loadod, loathor, Sony multi-disc, now tiros,
tookr, liko now. Original ownor. Socrilico.
20I-767-2030.

1004. CADILLAC ELDORADO. 2-door. Full
powur, 110K milos. Call 000-7(11-7272.

1004 CADII.IAC ELDORADO. 2 door, groy.
air, AM'I M, high mlld.-iQO. AB IB $750 or bunt
ollor. Call P01-731.-UB77 bolwoon na.m-7p.m.

1005 CAMAflO 7?.R, black, low miloiirjij, vory
rjood condition. Fully oqulppod, asking $5900
or host ollor, 000 6110 0132 ask lor John.

io/!i ci IFVIIOI r I coiiyi: n E , 4-Bpood, AW
I M IStoroo casoollo,' 1-Tops, now enpphiro
lacquor paint. Mint condition. Asking $0,000.
201 • M1 • 1263 nflor (Ipin.

100/ Cll l iVllOl I:T NOVA, 4 door, iiiilomatlc,
air- condllibnlng, powor Btoorino. $3,000 or bosl
odor. Call 000-051-0317 altor Gpm.

1000 CHI-VY MQNIC Cnrlo. Good condition.
/n.OOO mllos. $4,000 or bost ollor. Call
000 600-.I24O.

10115 CHPVY CRRI IH IY . Noods body work.
Automiitlc, air, nlco car. $1350. Call
1)00(1116-75:10,

1000 COHVI'T!l:.,'whito/ tan intorior, automa-
tic, 30,000 mituii, loaddd. oxcolltint condition.
Must uoo. Call OOtl-302-01101.

10/.1 COI1VI.1 K-; sriNOIlAY, 4 spood, L-112.
3S0, rtopu, loalhor Intorior, many now parts.
Ciood condition. $6,000 linn. Call Hob:
Out! 606 U5t»:i. • .

1063 C O U V r n r . SI'Lll window. 4-apood,
,: I?/CI, 300MI','AM/l-'M. linlod K olfn, hunrilino
packa(]o, black/ rod. Top Iligltt. SUIIOUB oflom
only. ?01-4:»0 3.110.

AUTO FOR SALE

1972 FORD GRAN Torino Sport. Automplic/
hood scoop, hardlop. 351 2 barrol Vfl ongino,
68 000 milos. oxcollont. Garogod. $2,900.
90B-964-3462.

1084 FORD MUSTANG, Yollow. l lops ,
5-spood, now ongino. air-conditioning, cd
playor. $3300 or bosl ollor. Call 201-376Br>-!6l

1088 FORD TAURUS. 4 door, rjir, clolh inlor-
ior. AM/FM. automatic V6, powor stoonng/
brakos/ locks. 53K miles. $4900. Call
008-24S-5003.

1088 FORD THUNDERDIRD Turbo Coupo.
Antilock brakos, fully loadod. many now pans,
runs and looks groat $4,000/ bos! olfor.
201-239-1763.

1085 FORD. 8 PASSENGER wagon. 114K,
(ongino 50K). good condition, now tiros/
brakos. air-conditioning, roolrack. AM/FM,
$1200/ bosl ollor, 201-731-Q838,

1001 HONDA ACCORD EX. 4-door. rjt""08
kopl. 52k, oxcollont condition, moonrool. many
oxlras, alarm, midnight bluo. $11,500.
908-687-4785 altor 5pm.

1084 HONDA CIVIC, 4 door, automatic, groy,
17,000 highway milos. Asking $1.600. Call
908-354-3204 botwoon 6 9p.m. ask (or Alborl,

1001 HONDA CIVIC DX. Rod. 2 door hatch. 5
spood, stick, 28.000 milos, original ownor.
Excollont c o n d i l i o p / Asking $7,0Q0.
201-731-9731.

10UU LINCOLN MARK 7 I.SC. Loadod, moon
rool, koyloss onlry. dimmors, black/ saddlo
loalhor, 49K.^rficollon[ condmon. $10.000..
norjotiablo. 008 688-9809; 201-376-7426,

1090 MAZDA MX6 Silvor. 2-door. groat condi-
tion, lully loadod, alr-conditiomnrj, am/fm cas-
sotlo. moonroot, $5900 or boat ollor.
900-757-5136.

1000 MA2DA MXe-rURHO GT. Whllo.
5-spood, sunrool. AM/FM Cassollo- oqualizor.
Custom sport packago. F. xcollonl condition.
Musi sool $8,005, Call 201-325-7044.

1092 MA7.0A MIATA. whili conuorliblo. oxcol-
loni condition. 22,000 milus. G r.pood. air
condit ioning, alorm. $14,600. Days;
908-686.1340; ouonings: 008 272-4573,

1900 MAZDA 626 IX, Slick, air, AM/FM Storoo
cassollo, powor lock:!/ windows, dark bluo.
61,700 milos, asking $5.-100. 201-/63-5410.

1975 MERCEDES BENZ 20-S, Fully loadud.
Low miloarjo. cloan insldo/ OUI. garjiQrtd, runs
woll, ruliablo. $3000/ bunt olfor. Call
201 (172-0740.

1Q70 MEHCURV COUGAR. Classic 4 door,
52,000 original mllos, now brakos. Groat condi-
lion, $1250/ bost ollor, Call 201-731 ti002,

1.U09 MirSUMISIII I'm CIS. Illun. uxlunor/
Intorior good condition, ntiW Lirakic .inrl mo:;,
73,000 miliin. Not running. Ankinu t-IOO. C;ill
008-025-1871.

1001 NISSAN MAXIMA SE. Aulmimtic.li-cylin-
dor. lull powor, sunroof, am'lm c.r.'-.cill,,, ht,n;k,
3iiK. Imrnaculato fjinrimon. Now liriikur,. Auk-
ing $12,900, 201-00,1-0:!li0.

1005 NISSAN HOOZX, aulom.ilu:, I-ln|), Kim-
wood dolachabla faco storun, lully kuilod,
00,000 miloo. Asking $?C0O. Cull lor dnl.nl!-.'.
OOP liOy-1444.

.10111 Ol.DSMOHllE OMEGA. Ian, ,t door,
5" ,000 milus, powor summit]/ br;ikos/ win
down, air conditmnor. Liko now. Asking Jfi'.OOO.
Cull oou-gn-i-!iU34.

19/9 OLDSMOUILi; DELTA IIU, U cyllindiir.
Good condition in and out Muut suit ^tii,0/ lniM
Ollor. Call OOlHISK'ia:1.

1901 OI.DSMOHII i: lORANADO, 3S,000
miloil, silvor, loalhor liuillTi, sumonf, air-
corulilionlng, AMI M, untl-lock hr.ikos. pownr
slouung/brakou. JI1,r,00 ^Ol-M-I V'MV.' .illur
7u.m,

AUTO FOR SALE

1976 PLYMOUTH FURY. 4-door, 318 ongme.
powor steering/ brakes, air conditioning, runs
vory good. $500. Cal l aflor 5p.m
008-353-2167.

1008 PLYMOUTH RELIANT, Lbw 80's strong
car, good condition, pncod to soil. Garage kept.
$1800 or bost o^lor. 201-416-0665
201-375-4824.

1990 PLYMOUTH LASER. 5 spood turbo,
black, AM/FM cassette with oquntaor. Excol-
lont condition, Dost olfor. Call lor losl drive
201-378-3442.

1008 PONTIAC FIREBIRD Formula 5 spood,
T-lops. rod with groy intorior. 62,500 milos,
beautiful car- lor summer. Somo small dents
and scratchos. Car lists tor $0,600, must soil for
$5,600, Call 201-748-2515.

1087 PONTIAC FIREBIRD, grey. T-lops. auto-
matic, air-condinonlng; AM'FM, powor
Btoorino/ brakos, 69.000 milos. $2500. Cull
201-762-4455,

1984 PORSCHE 944. Low hniloago. Original
ownor. Rod, 5 spood. black loalhor intorior.
Good condition. $8,500/ bost otfor. Call
000-8200732.

1901 SAAB 000. air conditioning, AM/I'M
Bloroo cassotle, cruiso control, Mag whools.
$800 or best otfor. After 5pm 012-0587.

1990 TOYOTA CAMRY-V6 LE. 4 door, auto-,
malic, air, ovorything powor including ..unroot,
AM/FM Ca3solto. 70K, one ownor. $7,000.
000-964-3109, altor 7pm.

1904 VOLSKWAGENJETTA GLI. High porlor-
manco modol, 5-spood, air, 105H60 all season
tiros, original ownor. Askino $2000, Call
900-025 6170, ,

1979 ZrPHRY. GOOD condition, ono ownor,
low miloago. Best ollor. Call 000-6B7-O5O7
ovoninns; 201-731-7300 davs. ask lor Joo.

AUTO WANTED

IS YOUR junk car on oyosoro? Wo tow Junk
cars (roe. .Call Davo 201-74B-2496.

AUTO WANTED

ABLE PAYS TOP $$$ IN CASH
For Forelrjn tnd Amarican cam and wracks

FREE TOWING 7 DAYS
IMMEDIATE PICK UP

1-800-953-9328 or 908-688-2044

$$$WE PAY TOP D0LLAR$$$

For Your Junk Car
24 Hour Service. Call:

908-688-7420

RECREATIONAL VEHICLES

1978 FLEETWING 20' TRAVEL trailer. Sloops
5. Excollonl condit ion. $2500. Days
008-688 0266; ovonings 008-687.5358.

1093 SOUTHWIND MOTORHOME. 331 long.
0,000 milos. Fully oqulppod. No pots/ smoko.
Como soo. $60,000 negotiable. 900-233054O.

TRUCKS FOR SALE,/

1005 CHEROKEE PIONEER, rod, low mi-
loago, 4-door, A whool d/ivo, sunroof, economi-
cal 4-cylindor. oxcotloni condition, Good Irans-
portation, Asking $3,900. 908607-1727.

1979 CHEVROLET CREW CAB PlCK-UP. with
cap, 8-cyllmdor. 140.000 miles, robuili. Groat
work (ruck, Must sell. $1,000. Cal l
008-851-2132. •

10B9 FORD F250 - 4X4 Custom, Enoino 302.5
opood, air, Sony AM/FM cassolio, Vipor auio
socufity sysiom, sliding roar window. Extondod
sorvico plan. Loddor nick tool box, bedmai.
black and gunsmoke gray, Must seo. $14,800
or bost offer. Call 790-7078.

1901 ISUZU PICK-UP, 5-spood. 2 whool drivo,
silvor. Liko now, with 'bodhnor, enrnpor lop,
am/fm cassouo. Original ownor. Asking $6400.
201-761-1541.

CHARGE-IT!
Classified now accepts

Visa, MasterCard

1
MailerCaid

^•^ta^l

I

I
WORRALL COMMUNITY

NEWSPAPERS

1-800-564-8911

REMANUFACTURED

FREE DELIVERY ANYWHERE IN NEW JERSEY

MR. MACK'S PREMIUM
REMANUFACTUHED ENGINES

i i ^ .,i|jrodi)CI<jfMni:kUoMhi,KI'.msC»>rn|i.!My it,,,
^ liU!ilod fiiiinrj in uuloniutiut, nntt IrOck r,j|)ow,piif,y

lorovi,) /Oyoiiiii Al M.icli Llomiij, our ii,chnici.,n.'i
cniolully rtimovo youi uld iin()iiui mill i.killlully
Insliill your »t»W iftin.iniil/iclufoil itnyino u'.iMtj only
Dlnlu ollMt' Jiri Iticlinnlogy Ou' i.on,pli,lt! ,Ti.u'D,ri,i
Rltoi), tuttl m|ort,or, tihoij ,im] cumpuhtn/ocl

purloiriiii'u:,' >,',il lonij ninn roli.iti,lily

• Custom Robuildinrjoti Promiuus • Computarizoci Oiagnoslic Cunlor
(Ga*j & Diosol Eiiginoii) • Robulll Diosol Engines

• Cumplolu Miicliinu Shop Soruicou • Crai\k Shaft Kits In Slock
• |-uul Injoulion Shop • Cylinder Hoact Kiti; In Sloiik

i o n i vi nv I I UNO IN I:N(°.INI:S AND Gr.NUHAioris CM I

MACK BORING
& PARIS COMPANY
;'iti:. noi iu. :'iMWi ;IUUIUNI.>I. UNION, NI W. I I MI'.I- V UHWA

908-964-0700
OH'N MONDAY l lmui l t l l l I HII1AV II DO )l>-, g)O

lAHifJt I'OWi H A VANMAH
hi' I I ,u:i M I N I I'NwiNt:;
lusrni 'hi i i -v; Aim -̂ i 11

UNION CENTER

AUTOMOTIVE
DEALER PERSONNEL

NEED IMMEDIATELY
GEN, SALES MANAGERS... SALES MANA-
GERS ... F&l MANAGERS ... OFFICE
MANAGERS ... CONTROLLERS... BOOKK-
EEPERS ... MV CI.ECKS SERVICE MANA-
GERS ... SERVICE WRITERS ... PARTS
MANAGERS... WARRANTY AOMIN. TECH-
NICIANS ALL LEVELS A, B, C, AND PREP.
SALES PERSONS EXPERIENCED ONLY...

CAU TODAY FOR VOUR NO ODIKUHON APFOHNT
AUTOMOTIVE CAREER CONSULTANTS
TELEPHONE U0I-N6.1SS! FAX iOI-mOSK

WORRALL CLASSIFIED CRUSHES THE COMPETITION!

WITH OUR WEEKLY

AUTOMOTIVE
DISPLAY

ADVERTISING SECTION
Advertise To Over 158,000 Potential New Car

Buyers In Essex & Union Counties!

FOR RATES & INFORMATION
CALL BILL CURTIS AT

(908) 686-7700
Ext. 339

Worrall Community Newspapers
21 Weekly Newspapers Serving Essex & Union County

The above is an artists' rendering of the future of Union Center

July 7, 1994
Supplement to:

Uniorl Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, Kenilworth Leader,
Roselle Park Leader, and the News-Record of Maplewood & South Orange
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• All architect's lOiuteiiiuiol what Union Conlm is.oxpodiul to look likf
altiiia Stii!(!tsi:apc project is• impltMik'Dted. '

PRICE COTTERS
(FORMERLY OCCUPIED RY MflXINES)

Downstairs Area Now Open

Everyday Savings!

Dishes

Stainless Steel Flatware

Over 2000 99 cent Items

Children & Ladies Clothing

Linens

Belter Giltware

House wares.

Health & Beauty Aids

PotsJ & Pans-

• Lamps •

• Rubbermaid Products <

• Strollers •

• Wallpaper t

•Detergents .

• Phones: •

•Clocks • , .

• Sports Equipment ••.

• Books ' •

• Picture Frames

Luggage

Perfume

Candy-Cookies

Vacuums

Pockelbooks >

Flower Arrangements

All Occasion Cards

Glassware

Video Movies

EVERY ITEM AT DISCOUNT PRICES

1027 STUYVESANT AVE UNION

( 9 0 8 ) 8 1 0 - 1 1 2 2

ut

The Natural Alternative to Hair Loss

Custom Designed to Look; S
I' eel Like Your Own flair

1025 Stuyvesant Ave.
908-687-8484

Union

Tnos. thru Sal. <>:30-5:30
Thurs. til H:M) l>y :ippt.

REUPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
LAWSON TYPE

1 CHAIR - (1 cushion
No Skirt) $399 .95 & Up
1 SOFA - (2 or 3 cushions -
No Skirt) •••••••.„.•••. $ 6 9 9 . 9 5 & U p

DELMAR
WINDOW COVERING

60% Off
all custom

verticil blinds
mini & micro blinds

pleated shades & more.
All wolk inoosufod Iroo during s;ilo period

SLIPCOVER
SPECIAL

1 SOFA Up to 3 Cushions or
2 CHAIRS - 1 Cushion each

$249 .95
1 CHAIR w/Cushlon - $ 1 4 9 . 9 5

Including
overlooking, self-welting "
and Irce fitted arm caps

WE DO:
KITCHEN CHAIRS

DINING ROOM CHAIRS
BOAT CUSHIONS

WICKER CUSHIONS
ALLJVIAPE CUSTOM

Orl.iis Evpuo Uui'.M '•

OPEN DAILY
9:30 AM to 6 PM

FRIDAY
TILL 9:00 PM

TERMINAL MILL ENDS
, 960 STUYVESANT AVENUE

UNION CENTER

PHONE
908-688-9146-7-8-9

1-800-439.9416

MAJOR UNION CENTER UPGRADE WINS TOWNSHIP APPROVAL
A Colonial-style streetscape featuring new sidewalks, lighting and trees, complemented by

additional parking, walkways, and small park areas... Union Center is primed for a massive multi-
million dollar facelift, following formal approval of the first two phases of the project by the union
township Committee in June. .

"The streetscape plan is an essential component of our overall strategy to enhance Union
Center," said Alan Rubin, chairman of the Union Center Special Improvement District which
oversees the central business district. "We are spending our businesses' tax surcharges on
marketing, promotions, parking, and other basic programs. The physical upgrade of Union Center
is equally as important if our district is to compete with neighboring CBDs. We are delighted that
the Township Committee unanimously agreed to the aesthetic improvements."

The first two phases, which include new sidewalks, lighting and tree plantings, is estimated to
cost $1,060,000 of surplus funds and a federalCommunity Development Block Grant, which still
must be approved by the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development (hjUD). No local
tax revenues will be expended in the project.

The township expects to break ground in August on the first stretch along Stuyvesant Avenue
between Vauxhall Road and the historic cannon on Elmwood Avenue. The streetscape will extend
about 20 feet east and west of Stuyvesant Avenue on Morris Avenue. Phase three of the project
extends the streetscape along Morris Avenue and is expected to be completed by Spring, 1995.
Phases four and five, which involve additional parking, walkways, and parks, are still on the
drawing board. ,.... .

"On behalf of the SlD's Board of Directors, its members, and the Union residents, I wish to thank
Mayor Petti and the Township Committee for its support," added SID executive director Michael
Minitelli.

o

I
.c:

Inventory Clearance Sale
W W W

50% OFF
'ALL 14K Chains, Bracelets^!

Earrings!*

50% OFF
All Colored Stone & Diamond

Jewelry

"Ask about our 'lifetime warranty against
on 14K chains & bracelets (machine made only)

ALL LENOX 35% OFF

Rolex
MOVADO
Rado
Heuer Watches

. Mon-Tlum; & Sat. '
^ W ^ Fri 10-IM5

A

Major Crtxlit Cards

Large Selection Of:
Lladro Figurines
Swarovski Crystal & Jewelry

OIIIHS i;x|]iin '//:M/!)-(

1000 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union Center (908) 687-9050>
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G//mpse mfo history
Union Center photo, top, dated 1V7V and obtained by Union Public Libr.it y. shows Pall
LUnlding with large sign advertising the Union Ihoalre, .it left, which had put up.it
ni.iiquoe |ust thr ycir belnr'»»; traffic offic.rr iit intotsoction stands next to A st.inchior
Two decides e.ulu'i, .ibout. 1910, Stuy ves.int Avonue w.is still ;i rustic t.uie; photo It or
Libt.iiy, .lbuvd i i looking tow.ird Union Center from Elm wood Avenue. T.ixes h.id t
be p.iid oven f.uttior b.tck th.ui th.it; linos Hound's tax bill, siqiu^d by U.IUK-I [Uit ne
collector, is d.ited Oct. 1, 1U41. Schoolchildren s.it quietly with h.tnd1. loldi-d, bottor
fight, in this photo from the Union Le.idcr hies. P.ir.ides wi*rtv . i:. popul.it in the early
'110s, when photo .it bottom left w.is Liken, .is they .ire today; this out* is he.idinq south
on Stuyvosjiit Avenue.

7.00
FIXKI) KATU KOI! .10 YKAKS.

\uv

IIIGIIKAIKMOKICAGK!

7.:io
down • .'$60 nionllilv |>:iyin<Mils.

I ' i n a n c i i i l e \ | i e r t s a f i r e e I h i l l i > io r l j ; ; i ; ; c f i i l c s a r c O i l t h e r i s e w h i c h m e a n * I h e r e s n o I i d l e r I i n i e

I h i i n i i : d i l n o w . u h i le r a l e s ;i re s t i l l l ow l o ; i r r a n , " . r y o u r inorl j ' . i i . 'Ae l o ; n i . l >on I l e i l i m e r u n o u t

m i \ , o n . c a l l o r v i s i l o u r o f f i c e n e a r e s t \ o u f o r a n a p p l i c a t i o n t o d a y ! A p p l i c a t i o n fee :>1()(>.

O i l i e r I e m i s ;i i n I r a l e s a Iso a \ i i i l a l i l c . K a l e s a n - s n l i j e d l o e l i i i n ^ e w ' i l l i O n l n o t i c e . ( . e r t a i n l i n i

M i l l i o n s a p p l \ . \ s k l o r i l e l i i i l s . . .

The UNm CENTER
NATIONAL BANK

MAIN OI'TMil1',: li-15.%-Morris Avrni ic, l i i i o n .

(INION CK.VIT.K: ^OO.'J-Morri^ A\-<-., I n i o n • S'l'l! VVKSAN T: 172:5 Smy v.sai i i A v c , I : u i o m

S T O W K STKKKT: l>nv<' In: 2(ll>l! S lou . ' S i . . I 'n iun - HVI'l P O I N T S : :'{:»<>•< II,. -Mn.il S i . , Union

<'.AIfKKl{ CIvNTKK: 'Union Ili^h S c h o o l , I H i o n - Srl{IN<;l ' ' l l 'XI>: TiJH-Mdiinlain A v c , S|»riii»rn-M

Plum*-:

€£'
MivMiimt I-'IH<: TST!-AMC. ^t
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•A-1 Microcomputer
• Andre & Rully
• Age of the Oil
• Cozy Tuxedos
• Wearite Shoes
• Union Center Cleaners
•Beneficial
• Clinton Manor
• John Allan Photography
• Depaul's Hair Studio
• price Cutters
• Hwa-Rang Do

•WigsByGigi
• Lutz's Pork Store
• Towne Opticians
•Maria's Hallmark
• Rachel's World
• Lehigh Savings
• Clinton Manor
• Chestnut Tavern
• W. Kodak Jewelers
• Oak Furniture Warehouse
• Union Center National Bank
• Fashion Finds

Paula Vaughan's
i rm: i>AST(1oi,u;(vno.\"/t

• • 11• 11• • i• • 11111i111 m i n i u m

Now Available. , .Only 9 5 ;;,
Custom Framing At'Discounted Prices

Serving Union County For Twenty Years

Age Of The Oil
1045A Stuyvesant Avo., Union

(908)687-1244

50%Off
Stum June 20

Find Civiii
SavinirsOn:

ALHtlMS
.GUT BAGS
and more!

tire.1 limited, so /wrrv to: 4
GOI.I.)

CIJOWN

o'

MARIA'S HALLMARK
1049 STUYVKSANT AVK

UNION
964-4733

YOUR 1st STOP FOR

QUALITY
VALUE

SERVICE
Now Featuring For

Summer Grilling
Turkey Bratwurst
Italian Veal Sausage
w/Peppers & Onion
Baby Back Ribs
Steaks, Chops & More.
Fresh Salads Daily!

LUTZ'S PORK STORE
1055 Stuvvesant Ave. • Union

908-688-1373

THE DUGOUT
UNION'S MOST TALKED ABOUT CLOTHIER

iSansabelt
Slacks

From $29.95
regularly up to $100

Sport Jackets From $75.00
Storewide Clearance!
On Hundres of Suits, Sport Jackets,

Shirts, Ties, Accessories and Much More!

1031 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION CENTER

O

O '

(O
I-

QRAmdRAK. FRI- TIL 7:00
9 D 4 9 3 4 3 DAILY.TIL 5:30

FREE EXPERT PROFESSIONAL TAILORING DONE ON PREMISES

Never Pay Retail... Never!
Value for You And Your Budget

Worth
$100T

Worth
$900
Li

Worth;
$C00;

Worth

$2500:

1960 Stuyvesant Ave., Union (908) 687-3333
OPEN DAILY TO 6 PM/MON., THurs. & Kri to 9 pm/Sun 104 pm

Closod Tor
. Vacation

7/1-7/10
Summer Eyewear Sale

50% OFF ALL
FRAMES IN STOCK

n* 'Htt* Sviuice.

Wednesday 8 Sunday
ShOp a t HomO by app't only

Our professional Optician will]
bring a vast selection of
frames to your home and Till
your needs on the spotl

Towne
Optician^
OITUW I \ />•

8/5/94 '

Dotxul Cluillo. Opllck

2006 Morris,
Union Center

688-6220
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We Would Like To Welcome
Laurie, Our New Nail Technician!

Manicure:;
Pddiaums
Tips S -.Wrnps

Acrylic,.1!
Nail Att

We Will Meet Any Competitors Prices on
Any of These Services With Laurie*

. ALSO ": " ~
Therapeutic Massage, Refloxology, European

Fadals__and_Pe_rmanc_nt: Hair Removal*

• Customer must bring in competitors ad
to receive discount. No exceptions.
Expires 12/31/94

OUR THERAPISTS AND TECHNICIANS ARE CERTIFIED PROFESSIONAIS
ADDITIONAL SERVICES AVAILABLE. CALL FOR AN APPOINTMENT.

1212A-1216 Stuyvesant Avenue
Union, New Jersey

686-0330 J

I

KARATE KIDS SPECIAL
BLACK TIGER YUM'S HWA RANG DO

BOYS & GIRLS SELF
DEFENSE DEVELOPS:
'POWER '
'STRENGTH
'FITNESS
'COORDINATION
'CONFIDENCE
'WEAPONS

MON FRI 10 AM-10 PM
1070 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION
(908)964-1020

20%0FF
WITH THIS COUPON

"\0

f f o CLINTON <!;•;<
• S.V k M A N O R iiHi....

'•.-. I " i
1

. i i :• i . . i I . . •

' U r I J l . I / . ' . , \ l . , I. ' . . , . . , „ . . . ' , , , . . ... ,

A-l Computer
Training, Corp.

Quality Computer

'fraininc] at

^Affordable 'trices

Access M39. C Pra^am '.., ; WordPerfect 5.1 MM.

Ami Pio M39.' U'imlms !

Aiilo fail °59f). Excel ; ;

Cit ProjJiJiiimlnil l599. Coinp. Office Assistant

Dall Entry '. '(19, Inlio. to Cuni|iulcr

DDisc ; '139. Lotus 1-2-3 ...'. ;

Power Iliilder '599. Lulus for Million's '139, Visual llislc "719.

• Hands-On Tialnlnji (Oiic Computer per Student)

.... '79. VordPerfecl CO ' 121

.. ' t : i9. Wl'cilccl fur Wniluws .....'...,..... M39.

.. '019. Woid lor WiidoK ..; : ' ' ' I M .

.... U79. Bala En|[y/Iy|iiii(|' '69.

.. 'IH Camp. Bookkeeping "H9.

Small Class Size for Personalized Training
• O n e o n - O n e Tutorials Available • Kxperiencecl Instructors

I
1 0 % TRAINING!

O F F Wtlli Tllii. Coupon - EK|iiio!. U/l5/'J.|j

Co/i io In and Sec Us al: 2004 Morris Avenue • Union • Of Coll Ik ah. (908) 688-1990
lor Mow Information, o< In'Jlcgislor ' ,

c

OAK FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
I A C I O K ' Y D IK I IC I l O Y O I J ! O I ' I N K) I l l l MUHIIC / D A Y S A W I I K... M o n . S a l , l () t o <>; l l u in ; . & I ri. If) I o <): .Sun. V? I o !>

SUMMER^ OAK SALE
DELUXE OAK CHAIRS

oo

SOLID OAK ICE BOX
END TABLE

o o

36" ROLL TOP
Looking Roll Top
Dictation PUllout
Carved handles
File Drawer̂  $ O Q Q

OAK ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
• Adjustable shelves holds most 21" TV's
Light, Medium, Dark

$299
42x60 OAK TRESTLE TABLE

WITH 2, 16" LEAVES
OPENS TO 96"
PLUS 4 CHAIRS
Sol Complolo

Sale S 6 9 9
Avnil. In Nt jinn il,

OAK MICROWAVE CART
LIGHT

OR DARK
FINISH

159 o o

OAK BREAKFAST NOOK
4 Piocp Sot

g Bonchos
Light or Dark

Sale 699 o o

1 0 4 0 STUYVESANT AVENUE • UNION CENTER cati The oak Hotline...
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE PERSONAL CHECKS • LAY-AWAY ( 9 0 8 ) 9 6 4 ~ 8 4 8 2 A

Not Ki-:,|nMlslhlr I'm' l'y|K)|'.r.l|ilili'.il K i r ins • Ai l h. AHh.l;.' lii'il(lriul|<, • Arlu. i l M.I<:li..ilill.'i- M.iy V.iry \ . / ^ ^ f
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New Streetscape designed -by architect shown on front cover

Potter Architects of Union has been hired by the Union Center.Special-Improvement District to
design a new streetscape to improve the appearance of the Center and make it more shopper-
rriciKlly. . •

"I Inion Center is one of the most visible components ol Our community," stated mayor Jerome
Petti. "As mayor, I believe the-area-deserves top priority since people identify the Township-of
I Inion with Union Center."

Alan Rubin, chairman ol'the SID, added that the.SIDHoard of Directors "believes Union Center
needs to plan ahead.!o the next century and ensure that it.will feature all of the amenities shoppers
expect. Our Hoard oi' Directors, in conjunction with Mayor Petti and the Township Committee,
agree that a 'comprehensive make-over .ol Union Center is in Order." .

Among the improvements to be considered are sidewalks, street lights, trees benches and other
street furniture, and parking configurations. Accessibility for the disabled will also be incorporated
into.the p lans .The Union Center SID has applied fora federal Community Development Block
(iranl to fund the project. • '

REAP TMliBKNEFITS OF

LEHIGH
SAVINGS

• Homo Equity Revolving
Lino Ol Credit

. With L-ohlrjh's Freedom Lino Money Is Available'When You Need It,
• Just By. Writing A Check!
• Pay Interest only on

what you use!

- NO APPLICATION HUE . NO POINTS
• NO CLOSING COSTS- . NO PREPAYMENT PENALTY
• And best ot all,' a 20 ye;ir Repayment Period

ftLEHIGH
*m^ SAVINGS BANK

U ' l i i ' i ' m j M A I I . • s i v i f j i : ;
VAMMIAII IIOM1 ')•..' : ; | I I U I S M J I A U f l l . ' l ' . o i l , l •; II1NUI ' i l l ' . ! ! 1

VW'VltAl l . i , i i i i i *MI ' l l f jk l f j . I > , * ' , N , S : . I ' t .OM . |.:1;I|VIM

CALL iir.NHY SAt.nnNO • (900)- (;BG 000:1
FDIC

INSURED

CUES'
TA VERIS & REST A URANT

NEWLY
REMODELED

g In...

ITALIAN &. AMERICAN FOOD
. lu'iiiurini;..: Chicken • Veal

• Pasta • ScalVnul • Butters • Pizza

Introducing Our New
Culilnary Mt'inhcr ".WORK'

IIUS WKKK.KM).
l-'iiilay, J u l y Sih A m i Sniur i l . iy Ju ly ' ) ih

l-'njiiy tlu- K f \ K i . i n i ,(.- s\»uiuU
o f "Jnli i i ( . i i l l v u "

Private Party Room Up To 30 People
Late Nlte Snacks Complete Menu Take-Out Service

M') Chestnut'Street, Union
I'XtS) 686-0K75 • %4-86<)6

Ol'KN 7 DAYS

BUSINESS & SERVICE PROFESSIONALS

ANDRE & RULLY
Fine Jewelry & Watches

• Kxpcrt Repairs

• Special Orders
• CIA (ertilled

Diamonds

We Ility (iohl, Diiimonils & Watches

Watches Hv; Seiko, Pulsar,
Fossil,' VVittnauer, Lon î.nes,

(iti/en, Nohlia
Stiiyvcsant Ave., l.'iiion

6S6-193J

WEDDING TUXEDO SALE
SALE ENDS JULY 16, 1994

$ 5495
None Priced I lit'her

AH \!yl.--. • l>.<it. ( .IMIIII. Hi K-. A.t t.-i

A V'llHIll i lrpiiMI Bu.irjn II.I-. |in'i r

li.i y.uit , -( . l i f wi-.liliri|', p .m, i . ^,:IMII.-'

nl y..i« »,'-ll.lmi'. cl.ll.- Ncl •,:.,l,,l . . I . pc

cucl-iv c.f m l h jciy ell..-! i|.ri i l l c.llc-i

Mm mil. ' i -i K.'iil.ih

COZY FORMAL WEAR
VKIl S l i i y v r u n i Avr tu i i ' (( .(xiwf of M r m i ' . • A v c x i f )

UNION CENTER / . 908-686-3338

WEARITE SHOES
2 0 - 50% OFF

Ml SUMMER SHOES
AM) SANDALS

1014 Stuyvesant Ave, Union • 688-5225

. # % Beneficial
BENEFICIAL NEW JERSEY INC.

1990 MORRIS AVE.
UNION CENTER (908)686-10.34

rmsotW. LOANS
milST. & SFCOKD MORTGAGES

UCEXW.I) STATE OF NEW JERSEY
MORTGAGE HANKER

"Srtvmt; I'nitm (iiiinly OviT /."i )'<v//v"

KKITII I'. I,YON
\I.\NA(,T,R

9 8 5 Stuyvesant Ave, Union
(908) 688-3496

FASHION
FINDS

S l i ' l l . i , A i t i b i , I ' . t n i l ( M . I I U I I I C I ) , I I M V
. J i l l I K > • - i n , I i i i l ' . ' . v i l . i l l l l l l ' l , I . I ' . l l l i i l l I -IIIII ' , i . l l l l i " . . - V . - I

I L . I I I - . . 1 . k \ . H - U . v l i v , " . . I I . I L - - . , • , | I I I I K W I ' , U , | . - . i l l ' , , . l l n l
I m f 1 ( 1 ( 1 0 ( l i n l l i l i | , | l l | , | l i , - i ) .

1021 Sluyvesant Ave., Union Center

( OMK VISII Olllt

NEWLY RENOVATED ROOMS
AT mi;

UNION MOTOR LODGE
2735 ROUTK 22 WKST

UNION 687-8600

•I)AY,-WEKKLY. & MONTHLY RATKS
• LUXURIOUS ROOMS & SUIiKS AVAILAHLK
• CROlll'S ft'CORPDRATK ACCOUNTS WKI.COMK!

• I N - R O O M M O V I K S
• RKNT-A-CAR- ON ' P R K M I S K S

• BANQiJKTK CONI-'KRHNCK'I'ACIIJ'I'IKS

UNION CENTER
CLKANERS & TAILORS

Tailoriiiji for Men <V- Women

Siinic Day Service

Wedding Gowns
Cleaned & Preserved

STUYVI'ISANT AVI):.
UNION, NKYV .IIOKSI'LY

6 8 6 - 1 4 W 'Muu , i',i.' •/•(,
S; i l . K -I

O

THE DUGOUT

. l . u i i i ' V . l l . i i ' ; H o - . . - . I . . 1 .' - . " . I . I . I I I I I

I I I H i - . . i i ' . M . i l l n l | . i . . l i " . ' . . " i i . i l i l . > l l i l . . r . , I I I I . I ' . I I I I " . - ,

. . . . •!;". i.'.'..I-,, ' i l l . - i i u M ' . N i . , i i i . i . t . - i n . ' i i ' ' . ' . i i . . | . . , , i r . , r

,,-lnn-l-,. .mil ! I..-|...I;I, 'I,HI

1031 Sluyvcsiinl Avi-., Union (Vnler ((i08) %]-%VJ
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OVER 10,000 BRAND NAME FASHIONS TO CHOOSE FROM v .

EVERY
•• SHORT
* PANT

••• .• S K I R T

or BLOUSE
EVERYTHING

I FOR THE NEXT 8 DAYS
EVERY ITEM $8

• K . . ,•••••••• • XW^fr-i

FasfTibriVTnds-
THE STORE EVERYONE IS TALKING ABOUT

UNION CENTER
1024^STUYVESANT AVE

Look back in time
Flooding was a major pr ".em
in the summer of '69, with twice
the normaf^mounts, Page 2.

Tomorrow
RoiVcfi" t/tarirro of Linden
has title role of Annie
in local play, Page B3.

Freeholder Force
-candidate Ed Force Idk -̂s

oatli o' otfice as a freoholdnr
repao'ngljames Ke-e'fe, Page S

Springfield
SPRINGFIELD, N..I, Home ol Robert Johnson rwo sr.CTioti

Community
Update

Man arrested on fraud charges at busines;
Books to borrow .

Springfield Tree Public
Library patrons wishing to bor-
row selected library materials
over the summer may ilo so by
requesting vacation loan at the
time of check-out.

Twenty-eight day fiction,
some books-on-lapc and nonlic-
tion upon approval may be
checked out from the adult
department until Sept. °. Child-
ren's materials must be
approved by the children's libra-
rian.

'Flic Springfield Free Public
Library is located at 66 Moun
lain Avc. Summer hours are
Monday, Wednesday and 'Htnrs-

.day, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
and Tuesday and Friday from
10 a.m.. to 5 p.m.

Group to chat
The Springfield Free Public

Library Great Books Discussion
Group, which has been meeting
since last fall, is planning to
continue meeting throughout the
summer. The group is reading
and discussing short works and
selections from classic authors
such as Aristotle, Plato, Rons
scaui Kant, Thorcau and Tol-
stoy, to name a few.

The group will meet July 2\
and Aug. 25 between 10 and
11:30 a.m. in the library meet
i n g r o o m . O n J u l y 2i. : i i c •

group will discuss "After the
Ball" by Tolstoy. On Aug. 25,
they will discuss "Habit" by
James. The discussion leaders
arc May Daniels and Rhoda
Roscnfcld, who have both
received training from the Great
Books Foundation.

•New members are invited to '
participate. Books may be
picked up at (he circulation
desk. The Springfield Free Pub!
ic Library is located at 66
Mountain Ave.

Legion sends delegates
The American Legion Post

228 and the American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 228 of Spring-
field sent delegates to the New
Jersey Boys Slate from June 19
to June 24 and delegates to the
New Jersey Girls Stale from
June 26 to July 1 al. Rider Col-
lege in Lnwrcnccvillc,

The event provides a week of
learning the organization and
procedures of county and stale
governments. It is under the
direction of the state organiza-
tions of the American Lcyiou ,
and the American Legion Auxil-
iary. •

'What to Buy1

When patrons come to the
Springfield Free Public Library
looking for information about
office equipment and computers,
there's no belter reference
periodical than What to Buy for
Business, the leading consumer
guide to business equipment.

Published monthly, il is an
jxcellcnt resource for buyers
seeking value, reliability and
good service. It refuses advertis-
ing, so readers can count on it
for Unbiased advice.

There are "What to Buy"
reports on all major types of •
office equipment — copiers,
fax, computers, phone systems,
mailing equipment and more. It
is not available on newsstands
or in book siores,

Most reports include detailed
charts — summarizing the spe-
cifications and pricing of avuil-
ublo machines. The charts also
include verdicts — short,
punchy comments on the pros
and cons of each machine. AH
reports include recommendations
on llio best buys, often accom-
panied by warnings on the bad
ones, * •

By Mark Bcvaney
Staff Writer

A man attempting to pass off
bleached SI bills as S100 bills was
arrested this week by Springfield
police.

Last Tuesday al 2 p.m., Springfield
police received a call from 6th
Avenue Electronics on Route 22
claiming that a person was trying to
purchase a color television set utiliz-
ing counterfeit SKX) bills, according
to Chief of Police William Chisholm.

Officer Pat McLaughlin arrested
Vincent Monies. 24, of Plainfield, in
connect ion with the money-
laundering scam.

The federal Secret Service was
contacted and an investigation was

Residents
warned of
sweepers

Ily Muy I.i'hmniiti
Mana|;inf> Kdltor

Residents should be on ihe lookout
for chimney sweeps running a "dirty"
operation.

The Union County Division of
Consumer Affairs has issued a warn-
ing in residents lo beware of illcgiii-
malc business activities of certain
chimney sweeping companies. There
have, been several complaints regard-
':':t\ th-'1 activities Mu'uiglKiit the
county.

According lo division Director
Ollie Jones, ihe most common offense
involves overcharging customers. The

'It's a common scam.
It's been happening for a
number of years. I
haven't heard any com-
plaints in my district
lately, but I wouldn't be
surprised at all if it were
happening and residents
didn't even know they
were being ripped off

— William Chisholm
Springfield Chief of Police

sweeping companies, which are mosl-
ly based in New York, are contacting
potential customers by phone and
offering inexpensive or even free
chimney inspections.

The subsequent inspection invar-
iably reveals alleged "problems" that
need repair. Often, ihe consumer,
most often senior cili/ens, is tokl the
repairs must be done immediately,
with the justification that the chimney
will either catch fire or collapse
altogether.

"It's1 II common scam. It's been
hapjicning lor a number of years,"
said Springfield Chief of Police Wil-
liam Chisholm. "I haven't heard any
complaints in my district lately, but I
wouldn't be surprised al all if il Were
happening and residents didn't even
know they were being ripped off."

A simple chimney sweep should
cost approximately S75. If minor
repairs are needed, the bill may reach
up to several hundred dollars. The
complaints received by the the Divi-
sion of Consumer Affairs involve
charges of several thousand dollars.

"The main lesson, to be learned is
caveat emptor, let the buyer'beware,"
said Mountainside Chief of Police
William Alder. "We had two cases go
to court recently, which is unfortu-
nate, but it'd be so much easier if pco-
pit! learned what to look out for.

The Division of Consumer Affairs
litres customers lo make it a general
practice lo alwuys get a second opin-
ion.when told thai major repairs are
needed. They ulso recommend deal-
ing with a Uxial firm whenever possi-
ble, lo ensure that they are accessible
and to make it easier if things go
wrong and legal action is necessary.

Consumers with questions or prob-
lems can call Union County Consum-
er Affairs at (<)0H) 654-9K40.

conducted which found the bills 10 be
Uigus, Chisholm said.

An examination of the $100 bills
found that al one time they were lep
limalc cuneney; they were SI bills
thai had been bleached out. Uvcry-
lliing that said $1 on the bills had been
bleached and a counicifeil enj'.ravin}',
which read $100 was substituted lor
the correct value,'he said.

Monies was charged wiili
atlimipied iheft by deception and pi>s
session ' of a counterfeit driver's
license, lie was using someone else's
identification, according to ihe Oivi
sion of Molor Vehicles.

"Normally, il's not against Ihe law
lo be in possession of counieiieii
bills," said Detective JiuUi Lcvcnson,

noimg tVi.it there are quite a few Like
oi ,dicK\l hills in ciicuUtiou.

"However, it is iigainsi the law to
W in possv.ssimi of multiple counter
ILMI bill', oi to knowingly use them
h.unlulenlly," l.evcnson cl.uilied.

"Monws w as only using connici k-ii
hills and he uiili/eda totally iRtiii-ni1.
n.inn- ami .uldress lor the iceeipt
information with the electronics store.
Thus ii \^.is deteimined that he was
using Ilk- hills unlawfully," l.evenson
e\pl.iim\l.

Monies was leleased pending a
nuink'i|].kl court dale and un ongoing
iiivestiiiiihon is being conducted by
the United- States Secret Service
legauling the counterfeit currency.

y In .mother fraud case in Spring-
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Following in footsteps

Daniel Monaco of Tooker Avonuo followod in the footsteps of his two oldor
brothers by graduating recently from Cabrini Collooo. Monaco oarnod a bacholor of
science degree in business administration and is the third mombor of his Immedi-
ate family to graduate from Cabrini College. Front row from left are his sister
Andrea, a Cabrini sophomore In the. fall, his mother Francosca, Dnniol, and his
father Luigl. Back row from loft are his brothors Chris, a 1993 graduate, and Lou,
a 1990 graduate, and Lou's fiancee Christino Cambria.

Digging to begin in reservation
By M:irk Oyviniey

SlalT WrlliT
'file. Army Corps of-Unginecrs s(M)n

will begin digging within Ihe Watch-
ung Reservation in an elUirt lo ascer-
tain the historical valufc of the
IXserled Village and the surrounding
area. . /

The Hoard of Chosen l-'rccholders
has authorized and directed (hat the
Army Corps of lingineer^s be granted a
right nf entry for an archaeological
survey and exploration in tnc western
end of the reservation and a portion of
Cireen Hrook Park, according to a
draft resolution passed at last week's
work session.

Daniel Hernier, chief of Park Oper-
ations, wns on vacation this week and
could not be reached for comment
about the announcement. However,
sources at the Trailside Nature and
Science Center explained thai the
study involves the long-awaited-and
often1 debated Green .Hrook. Mood
Control Project.

Sources indicated that, a discovery
of anything deemed lo IK historically
significant could affect tbe implemen-
tation of the Mood, control project.

Presently, iwo long range plans arc
t)cing considered for adoption: Plan
A, which several local politicians
have gone on record supporting, and
Plan E, theNIiD plan, which has been
recommended by llie ACOli ul'ler an
extensive feasibility study.

According to that sludy. Plan A is
much more expensive than Plan Ii and
would result in the. drastic alteration
of plant and uniinul life in Ihe reserva-
tion. Regardless of the Iwo choices,
construction of dams on Seeley's
Pond will, have a dramatic impact
upon ihe eco system of the park.

The Oak, Ihe bulletin of the Sum-

\Some New Jersey state endangered bog
turtles and blue spotted salamanders will
surely be lost. Migrating birds from wood-
cock, geese, ducks, to various songbirds wilt
be displaced at least temporarily, perhaps

i'lfios was churned with tainpeiin)1,
wiih'reuuds and obstructing polui",

Moth iw.lt viduu' < were rele.isfd
petulinij action by the Union Couniy
j'.i.md jury.

In other news, on July 10 ut 2 p.m.,
OlTieer MuiU lievnuin lespouded to a
i..ill I'rntn ilio Amoco gas tuition un
Mon is Avenue, where un individual
who had, purchased gus was refusini?
lo pay lor ihe full amount h^ had been
jiiven; siiiil Chisholm."

Iln' individual, lien Peieison, ^.',
t>l Nowsvik, was slopped by Hcunan
and was iliscoveretl to he operating
In-- iniUnr vehicle while under tlu-
iniluciice of alcohol. Peterson was
ieli-.i -d pending a municipal court
date. M.iled Police Chief Chislioltn,'

5 teachers
to begin
district

By Mark Devaney
StnlT Writer

In .i meeting on Tuesday, the
Spiiii|;(ir.|(l Iloaul ol Hduculion
anmniiu id the. hiring of l ive hew
K-acheis for the l.otM •).*) school yem.

'/oe (ircrntierg will teach hasii
, skills at RoiencelimKlineer and Thel

ma 1,. Saii'lincicr schools. (iieiMibcrf
has two y.urs experience, and List

. taujOit in IMair.Tictd. She also holds a
bachelor '»f ajts degiee in elenu-ntaty

Susan Kloiii will also br te,u hinr -'i
the (jandiueer and Sand me in
Schools. Klien will l»e lr;u liin|- pi.-1

scluml handicapped children, .'.no b:r;
11 yeais experience and conit.vi lo
Spriiiglield lioin the Summit Schnul
Pistrict.

Klein holds ,i b.ich<-|oi ul ails
decree in rally childhnoil ami ',|n i i,il
edllcalioii lioiu lln-'.ci.i ('olln'c in
Kentucky and has done udvmircd
woik at MoTitcluir Slate Collegi* with
pic school students wiili special

UL'C(|s.

Joaiin I..iii//o will be li-iu liiii|'.
English at ihe (laudineer Middle
School. I Ju/./o has four years iwpeii
CIKC, ihe latest of which in Vrioua,
She holds both a bachelor ot mis and
master's of aits in Htiyjish Irotn Seton
Hall University.

Summit Nature Club bulletin

mil Nature Club, published1 the fol-

lowing'prediction. .
•'Consider ihut construction, will

take a minimum of three lo live years.
Some New Jersey state endangered
bog turtles and blue spoiled salaman-
ders will surely be lost, Migrating
birds from Woodcock, geese, ducks, to
various songbirds will |>c displaced at
1 ea s i t c mpoi ar i I y , per h a ps
permanaritly." , •

In fact, sources at Trailside ques-
tioned ihe need for building dams at
all. , , • •

"Many towns in the Midwest
learned the hard way thai flooding
Cannot he controlled. Their dams und
levees did not prevent Hood wulcrs
from entering theft conununities.
They may have exacerbated the prob-
lem. Why arc we planning to do the
same thing'/" said a source who asked
to remain anonymous.

The Oreeh Hrook Hood Control
Commission is in favor of ihe entire
project, which include?; two dams,
slieam channelization and levees.
However, al this pnini, the project has
not yet been funded, sources at Trail-
side .revealed. Thus, the agreement
colt Id delay (he slart of construction

should cull in ally unpin taut mi it acts
be found. •

Tl)e agiccuienl is subject to the fol-
. lowing stipulations:
• First, before survey and exploration
activities begin, the, ACOF* or its con-
tractor muni meet with Hornier and
present a plan detailing the schedule
and locations of alt intended
investigations.

All subsurface invi.-siigaiion is lobe
conducted through- shovel testing or
by ihe uso of a hand held auger. The
use of u'I'ig-inminted boring equip-
iiu'iit.is discoiiragcd'iind tnusi he spec-
ifically discussed'with und approved
by the. Division of. Paiks and
Recreation.

• Any historical materials or artifacts
foilnd'during survey and exploration
are, lo be returned to the Division of
Parks und reciealiou us soon as they
ate no longer needed by the ACOF-

Finally, the ACOI: shall supply the
Division ot Parks and Kcciealiou with
copies of all reports, both past and
Inline, generated by ACOF or -its
agents, relative to archaeological
investigations conducted lor any area
of the Cireen Hrook Flood Control
Project,"

Ciu'olyn J. Koherli will leach home
economics and hejillh ut Ciaudincrr
School, kobeiti hits 10 years experi
ence and lasi (alight in N(̂ >th iUiui';
•wick. She holds a bachelor of science
degtee in home economics l'iout Row.

. an College.
I;inally, Anihony /.iielliwitl ti.su h

oil a pan-lime basis primarily ;ii
1'dwiiid W. Walton School, /iielh
will be leaching adaptive pliy.tt.il
education and may al'-.o woik al Sand
meier. lie has one year expei'iriK'i: in
I latding Township and holds a dcjMtv
in health and physical educ.ttiou liom
Moult lair Stale College.

All contracts were lor one. year und
OK* salaries ranged from Sl7,Slo to
^lo.'ioo. • . . ' • ' • •

Block parties
are scheduled

Summer is the lime of year foi
backyard barbecues and good tinnv;
with friends and family. To get the
most out of your <iayn while ihe
weather's still hot, gel out and join in ,
ihe leasts and block parties (hat help
liven up" the township eveiy summer.

Jade Meadow Drive will be holding
its third, annual block p.uiy on.
Siiliuday,

'This year's event will include
entertainment provided by a disc
jockey, urt.s i\nd crafts activities, face
painting and, of course, plenty of.
food. 'The residents of this relatively,
new sirc-oi are looking forward to u
fabulous limu and the continuation of
u wonderful tradition.


